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A

E T T E K:

TO THE

PUBLISHER,
OccaGoned by the firft correal

Edition of the D U N C I A D,

'T is with pleafure I hear, that you have procured

a correift copy of the Dunciad, which the many
furreptitious ones have rendered fo necelTary;

and it is yet with more, that I am informed it will be

attended with a Commentary: A Work fo requifite^

that I cannot think the Author himfelf would have o-

mitted it, had he approved of the firft appearance of

this poem.

Such Notes as have occurred to mc 1 herewith fend

you : You will oblige me by inferting them amongd

thole which are, or will be, tranfmitted to you by o-

thers; fmce not only the Author's friends, but even

ftrangers, appear engaged by humanity, to take fome

care of an Orphan of fo much genius and fpirk, which

its parent feems to have aba ndonfd from the beginninij,

and fufFered to ftep into the world naked, ungual dec',

and unattended.



iV A L E T T E R.

It was upon reading Ibme of the abufive tfj^ers late-

ly publidied, that my great regard to a Perlon, uhofe

Frienddlip I efteem as one of the chief honours of my
life, and a much greater refped to Truths than to him

or any man living, engaged me in inquiries, of which

the inclofed Notes are the fruit.

1 perceived, that moft of thefe Authors had been

(doubt icfs very wifely) the firft aggrefTors. They had

tried, 'till they were Weary, what was to be got by

railing at each other : Nobody was either concerned

or furprized, if this or that fcribler was proved a dunce.

But every one was curious to read what could be faid

to prove Mr Pope one, and was ready to pay fome-

thing for fuch a difcovery : A ftratagem, which, would

they fairly own, it might not only reconcile them to

me, but fcreen them from the refentmentof their lawful

Superiors, whom they daily abufe, only (as 1 charita-

bly hope) to get that i>j them, which they canhot get

from them.

I found this was not aih ill iuceefs In that hacJ

tranfported them to Perfonal abufe, either of himftlf^

6r (what I think he could lels forgive) of his Friends*

They had called Men of viitue and honour bad Men,

long before he had either leifure or inclination to call

them bad writers: And fome had b^en fittih old offen-

ders, that he had quite forgotten their perfons as Well

as their (landers, till they were pleafed to revive them.

Now what had iMr PoPE done before, to incenfe

them ? He had publifTied tholi; works which are in the

hands of every bifdy, in which not the leafl mention

is made of any of them. -And wh^t has he done fince ?

He has laughed, and written theDuNCiAD. What



TO THE P UBLISH ER. V

has tha^id of them ? A very ferious truth, which the

public hmf faid before, that they ^"cre dull : And what

it had no fooner faid, but they themielves were at

great pains to procure, or even purchafe room in thft

prints to teftify under their hands to the truth of it.

I (hould ftill have been (il<?nt> if either I had feen a.nf

inclination in my friend to be ierious with futh accu-

fers, or if they had only meddled with his Writings;

fince whoever pubiifhes, puts himfelf on his trial by his

Country. But when his, moral chara^er was attacked^

and in a manner from which neither truth nor virtue

can fecure the mod innoient ; in a manner which

though it annihilates the credit of the accufation with

the juft and impartial, yet aggravates very much the

guilt of the accufersi I mean by Authors without

namts ; then I thought, Gnce the danger was common
to all, the concern ought to be fo ; and that it was aii

adl of juftice to deted the Authors, not only on this

account, but as many of them are the fame, v^ho, for

feveral years paft, have made free with the greateft

names in Church and State, expofed tf> the world the

private misfortunes of Families, abufed all, even to

women, and whofe proftituted papers (for one or

other Party, in the unhappy diviSons of their Country)

have infulted the Fallen, the Friendlefs, theExil'd, and

the Dead.

Befides this, which I take to be a public concern,

1 have already conftfTed I had a private one. I am one

of that number who have long loved and efteemed

Mr Pope; and had often declared it was not his ca-

pacity or writings.,( which we ever thought the leaft

valuable part of his charad^er) but the honeO:, open,
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and beneficent man, that we mod efteemed/g||d loved •

in him. Now, if what thefe people fay were believed,

I muft appear to all my friends either a fool, or a knave;

either impofed on myfelf, or impofing on them j fo

that I am as much interefted in the confutation of

thefe calumnies, as he is himielf.

I am no Author, and confequently not to be fufpedl-

ed either of jealoufy or refentment againft any of the

Men, of whom fcarce one is known to me by fight

;

and as for their Writings, I have fought them (on this

one occafion) in vain, in the clofets and libraries of all'

my acquaintance. I had ftill been in the dark, if a

Gentlemen had not procured me (I fuppofe from fome

of themfeives, for they are generally much more dan-

gerous friends than enemies) the pafFages I fend you..

I folemnly proteft I have added nothing to the malice

or abfurdity of them ; which it behoves me to declare,

fince the vouchers themfeives will be fo foon and fo

irrecoverably loft. You may in fome meafure prevent

it, by preserving at leaft their Titles^, and difcovering

(as far as you can depend on the truth of your inform-

ation) the Names of the concealed authors.

The firft objedion I have heard made to the Poem

is, that the perfons are too obfcure for fatire. The
perfons themfeives, rather than allow the obje<5tioD,

would forgive the fatire; and if one could be tempted

to afford it a ferious anfwer, were not all affaffi nates,

popular infurrevftions, the infolence of the rabble without

doors, and of domeftics within, moft wrongfully cha-

ftiled, if the Meannels of offenders indemnified them

Which wc have done in a Lift printed in the Appendix.
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*from pumfliment ? On the contrary, Obfcurity renders

them more dangerous, as lefs thought of: Law can

,
pronounce judgment only on open fails: Morality

alone can pafs cenfure on intentions of Mifchief ; fo

that for fecret calumny, or the arrow flying in the

dark, there is no public puni(hment left, but what a

good Writer infli^s.

The next obje<5tion is, that^hefe fort of authors are

pmr. That might be pleaded as an excufe at the Old

Baily for leffer crimes than Defamation, (for *tis the

cafe of almoft all who are tried there); but fure it can

be none here : For who will pretend that the robbing

another of his reputation fupplies the want of it in him-

' Telf ? I queftion not but fuch authors are poor, and

heartily wifh the objedion were removed by any honeft

"velihood. But Poverty is here the accident, not the

fubje<5l: He who defcribes Malice and Villany to be

pale and meagre, exprelTes not the lead anger againft

Palenefs and Leannefs, but againft Malice and Villany.

The Apothecary in Romeo and Juliet is poor ; but is he

therefore juftified in vending poifon f Not but Pover-

ty itfelf becomes a juft fubjeil of fatire, when it is the

confequence of vice, prodigality, or negleft of one's

lawful calling; for then it increafes the public bur-

den, fills the ftreets and highways with Robbers, and

the Garrets with Clippers, Coiners, and Weekly Jou-

nalifts.

But admitting that two or three of thefe offend lefs

in their morals, than in their writings ; muft Poverty

.-make nonfenfe facred ? if fo, the fame of bad authors

vwould be much better confulted than that of all the
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good ones in the world ; and not one of an hundred

had ever been called by his right name.

They miftake the whole matter : It is not charity

to encourage them in the way they follow, but to get

them out of it; for men are not bunglers becaufe

they are poor, but they are poor becaufe they arc

bunglers.

Is it not pleaCant enough, to hear our authors cry-

ing out on the one hand, as if their perfons and cha-

racters were too facred for fatire; and the public

objecling on the other, that they are too mean even

for ridicule ? But whether Bread or Fame be their end,

it muft be allowed, our aathor, by and in this Poem,

has mercifully given them a little of both.

There are two or three, who by their rank and for-

tune have no benefit from the former objedions, fup-

poling them good, and thefe I was forry to fee in fuch

company. But if, without any provocation, two or

three Gentlemen will fall upon one, in an affair where-

in his intereft and reputation are equally embarked;

they cannot certainly, after they have been content to

print themfelves his enemies, complain of being put in-

to the number of them.

Others, I am told, pretend to have been once his

Friends. Surely they are their enemies who fay fo,

fince nothing can be more odious than to treat a friend

as they have done. But of this I cannot perfuade my-

felf, when I confider the conftant and eternal averfion

of all bad writers to a good one.

Such as claim a merit from being his Admirers, I

would gladly afli, if it lays him under a perfonal ob-

ligation f At that rate; he would be the mod obliged
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humble fervant in the world. T dare fwear for thefe

in particular, he never defired them to be his admirers,

nor prom lied in return to be theirs : That had truly

iDeen a fign he was of theih acquaintance; but would

not the malicious world have fufpeded fuch an Appro*

bation of fome motive worfe than ignorance, in the au»

thor of the Eflay on Criticifm? Be it as it will, the rea-

fons of their Admiration and of his Contempt are equal

ly fubfifting ; for his works and theirs are the very fame

that they were.

One, therefore, of their aflertions I believe may be

true, " That he has a contempt for their writings."

And there is a another, which would probably be

fooner allowed by himfelf than by any good judge,

belide, '* That his own have found too much fuccels

** with the public." But as it cannot confift with his

modefty to claim this as a Juflice, it lies not on him,

but entirely on the public, to defend its own judi»-

ment.

There remains what in my opinion might feem a

better plea for thefe people, than any they have made

ufe of. If Obfcurity or Poverty were to exempt a

man from fatire, much more (hould Folly or Dulnefj,

which are ftill more involuntary ; nay, as much fo as

perfonal Deformity. But even this will not help

them ; Deformity becomes an obje(5t of Ridicule when

a man fets up for being liandfome; and fo muft Dul-

nefs when he fets up for a Wit. They are not ridiculed,

becaufe Ridicule in itfelf is, or ought to be, a pleafure j

but becaufe it is juft to undeceive and vindicate the ho-

VOL. III. C
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iiefl: and unpretending part of mankind from impofltiofi,

- becaufe particular intereft ought to yield to general,

and a great number who are not naturally F00I5,

ought never to be made fo, in complaifance to a few

who are. Accordingly we find, that, in all ages, all

vain pretenders, were they ever (b poor or ever fo dull,

have been conftantly the topics of the moft candid

fatiiifts, fr-om the Codrus of Juvenal to the Damon
©f BoiLEAU.

Having mentioned Boileau, the greatefl: Poet

: and moft judicious Critic of his age and country, admi-

rable for his Talents, and yet perhaps more admirable

f-r his judgment in the proper application of them ; -

1

- cannot help remarking the refemblance betwixt him

and our author, in Qualities, Fame, and Fortune j in

the diftin<5lions (hewn them by their Superiors, in the

general efteem of their Equals, and in their extended

reputation amongft . Foreigners ; in the latter of

which ours has met with the better fate, as he has

had for his Tranflators perfons of the moft eminent

rank and abilities in their refpedive nations^. But

the refemblance holds in nothing more, than in

being equally abufed by the ignorant pretenders

to Poetry of their _times; of which not the Icaft:

l^ Eflay on Griticifin - in French verfe, by General Hamilton
;

• tlie fame, in vcrfe alfb, by Monficur Roboton, Counfellor and

-Privy Secretary to King George I. after by the Abbe Reynel,

in verfe, with notes. Rape of the Lock, in French, by the

'i^rincefs of Conti, Paris 1728.. And in Italian verfe by the Abbe

'Coou^a. Noble Venetian; and by the Marquis Rangoni, Envoy

fc Extraordinary from Modena to King Geoj-ge II. Others of bis
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memory will remain but in their own Writings, and

in the Notes made upon them. What Boileau has

done in almoft all his Poems, our author has only in

this ; I dare anfwer for him he will do it in no more;

and on this principle; of attacking few but who had

flandered him, he could not have done it at all, had he

been confined from cenfuring obfcure and worthlefa

perfons; for fcarce any other were his enemies. How-

ever, as the parity is fo remarkable, I hope it will con^

tinue to the laft; and if ever he fhould give us an edi-

tion of this Poem himfelf, I may fee fome of them

treated as gently, on their repentance or better merit,

as Perrault and Quinault were at laft by Boileau.

In one point I muft be allowed to think the charac-

ter of our Englifh poet the more amiable. He has

not been a follower of Fortune or Succcfe ; he has lived

with the Great, without flattery; been a friend to Men

in power, without penfions^ from whom, as he afked,

fo he received, no favour, but what was done Him in

his Friends» As his Satires were the more juft for be-

ing delayed, fo were his Panegyrics, beftowed only on

fuch perfons as he had familiarly known, only for fuch

virtues as he had long obferved in them, and only at

fuch times as others ceafe to praife, if not begin to ca-

lumniate them, I mean when out of power or out of

works by SalvinI of Florence, he. His Eflays and Difrerta-

tions on Homes feveral times trandated into French. ElBy on

Man by the Abbe Reynei, in vcrfe; by Monfieur Sllh' uct, in

profe, 1737, and fmceby others in French, Italian, and Latin.
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fafhion^. A fatire therefore on writers, fo notorious

for the contrary praftice, became no man fo well as

himfelf; as none, it is plain, was fo little in their

friendfhips, or fo much in that of thofe whom they had

moft abufed, namely the Created and Beft of all Par-

ties. Let me add a further reafon, that, though en-

gaged in their Friendfhips, he never efpoufed their Ani-

mofities; and can almoft fingly challenge this honour,

not to have written a line of any man, which, through

Guilt, through Shame, or through Fear, through varie-

ty of Fortune, or change of Interefts, he was ever un-

willing to own.

I (hall conclude with remarking what a pleafure

it muft be to every reader of Humanity, to fee all

along, that our Author in his very laughter is not

indulging his own ill-nature, but only punifhing that

ofothers. As to his Poem, thofe alone are capable

of doing it juftice, who, to ufe the words of a great

writer, know how hard it is (with regard both to his

fubjeft and his manner) vetustis dare novitatem

c As Mr Wycherley, at the time the Town deelaimed againft

Ws book of Poems; Mr Walfh, after his death ; Sir WiHIam

Trumbull, when he had refigned the Office of Secrelaty of Statej

Lord Bolingbrokc, at his leaving England after'thc Queen's deatfe;

Lord Oxford in his laft decline of life; Mr Secretary Craggs at

the end of the South-Sea year, and after his death: Others only

\n Epitaphs.
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OBSOLETIS NIT0REM,0BSCURI3 LUCEM, FaSTIDITIS
GRATIAM. lam

Your moft humble Servant,

St James's

Dec. 22^1728. William Cleland'I.

d This Gentleman was of Scotland, and bred at the Univer-

fity of Utrecht, with the Earl of Mar. He (erved in Spain under

Earl Rivers. After the Peace, he was made one of the Com-
miflioners of the Ciiftoms in ScotlanJ, and then of Taxes in

England; in which having fhcwn himfelf for zo years dihgent,

pHn£luaI, and incorruptible, (thougli without any other affiftance

of Fortune) he was fuddenly difplaced by the Minifter, in the

fixiy-eighth year of his age; and died two months after, in

1741. He was a perfjn of Univerfal Learning, and an enlarged

Converfation; no man had a warmer heart for hi« Friend, or a

finccrer attachment to the Conditution of his Country.
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Dennis, Remarks on Pr. Arthur.

I
Cannot but think it the mofl reafonahU thing in

the world, to diftinguilh good writers, by dilcoii-

raging the bad. Nor is it an tll-natured thing, in re-

lation even to the very perfcns upon whom the reflec-

tions are made. It is true, it may deprive them, a

little the fooner, of a /hort profit and a tranfiiory repu-

tation; but then it may have a good efFedl", and ob-

lige them (before it be too late) to decline that for

which they are (o very zmfit, and to have recourfe to

famcthtng in which they may be more fuccefsful.

Character of Mr P. 1 7 1 6.

THE Perftni •^\\ovs\ Boileau has attacked in hi?

writings, have been for the moft part Authors^ and

mofl: of thofe Authors, Poets: And the cenfures he hath

pafled upon them have been confirmed by all Europe.

GiLDOiV, Pref. to his New Rehearsal.

IT is the common cry of the Poi^taflers of the town,

and their fautors, that it is an ill-natured thing to ex-

pofe the Pretenders to wit and poetry. The Judges

and Maglftrates may with full as good reafon be re-

proached with Ill-nature for putting the Laws in exe-

cution againft a Tliief or Impoflor—The fame will

hold in the republic of Letters, if the Critics and Jud-

ges w'^Wttt^^x'j tg?iQra7ii pretender xxi fcribbiing pa&

on the World.

Vol. III. D
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Theobald, Letter to MIft, June 22. 1728.

ATTACKS may be levelled, either againft Failures

m Genius, or againft the Pretenjions of luriting without

CoNCANEN, Bed. to the Author of the DuNClAl>.

A Satire upon Bulnefs is a thing that has been ufei

and allowed in All Ages,

Out of thine own mouth mil I judge thee$ wicked

Scribbler!
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TEST IMONI E S

OF

AUTHORS
CONCERNING

Our POET and his WORKS,

M. S C R 1 B L E R U S Leaori S. •

BEFORE we prefent thee with our exerckations

on this moft dele(flable Poem (drawn from the

many volumes of our Adverfaria on modern Authors)

we (hall here, according to the laudable ufage of edi-

tors, colled the various judgments of the Learned con-

cerning our Poet •• Various indeed, not only of differ-

ent authors, but of the fame author at different feafons.

Nor fhall we gather only the Teftimonies of fueh emi-

nent Wits, as would of courfe defcend to pofterity

,

and confequently be read without our colleflion ; but

we Ihall likewife, with incredible labour, feek out for

divers others, which, but for this our diligence, could

never at the diftance of ,^a few months appear to ths^

eye of the moft curious. Hereby thou may'ft not only

receive the deledlation of Variety, but alfo arrive at a
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more certain judgment, by a grave and circumfpei^!

com pari fon of the WitnelTes with each other, or of

each with himfelf. Hence alfo thou wilt be enabled to

draw reflevflions, not only of a critical, but a moral

nature, by being let into many particulars of the Perfon

as well as Genius, and of the Fortune as well as Me-

rit, of ouF Author: in which if I relate fome things of

little concern peradventure to thee, and fome of as

little even to him ; I entreat thee to confider how mi-

nutely all true critics and commentators are wont t»

infiQ: upon fuch, and how material they feem to them-

felves, if to none other. Forgive me, gentle reader,

if (following learned example) I ever and anon be-

come tedious : allow me to take the fame pains to

find whether my author were good or bad, well or ill-

natured, modeft or arrogant ; as another, whether his

author v^as fair or brown, fhort or tall, or whether

he wore a coat or a cafTock.

We purpofed to begin with his Life, Parentage

and Education : But as to thefe, even his cotempora-

ries do exceedingly differ. One faith S ^^^ was educa-

ted at home; another *', that he was bred at St Omer's

by Jefuits; a third <^
, not at St Omer's, but at Oxford;

a. fourth <i, that he had no univeriity -education at all.

Thole who allow bim to be bred at home, differ as

rnuoh concerning his Tutor : One faitli% he was kept.

a. Giles Jacobs lives of Poets, vol. ii. in his life.

h Dennis's Refle<ftions on the Eflay on Crit.

c Dunciad difleftcd, p. 4. d Guardian, No 40. e Jacob^$

l.ives, &c. vol. ii.
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by his fatlier on purpofe; a fecond *", that he was ant

itinerant prieft ; a third s, that he was a parfbn ; one ^

callethhim a fecular clergyman of the Church of Rome;

another i, a monk. As little do they a^ree about his

Father, whom one ^ fuppofeth, like the Father of

Heliod a tradefman or merchant ; another ^, a hufband-

man ; another *", a hatter, 5cc. Nor has an author

been wanting to give our Poet fuch a father as Apuleius

hath to Plato, Jamblichus to Pythagoras, and divers

to Homer, namely, a Daemon : For thus Mr Gildon ":

*' Certain it is, that his original is not from Adam,
'' but the Devil ; and that he wanteth nothing but
*' horns and tail to be the exafl refemblance of his

'' infernal Father." Finding, therefore, fuch contra-

riety of opinions, and (whatever be ours of this fort of

generation) not being fond to enter into controverfy,

we (hall defer writing the life of our Poet, till authors

can determine among themfelves what Parents or edu-

cation he had, or whether he had any Education or

Parents at all.

Proceed we to what is more certain, his Work?,
tho* not lefs uncertain the judgments concerning them

;

f Dunciad difre<aed, p. 4. g Farmer P. and his fon. h Bnn-
*lad difleaed. i Charafters of the times, p. 45. k Female Dun-
ciad, p. ult. 1 Dtinciad difFeaed. m Roome, Paraphrafc on the
ivth of Genefis, printed 17x9. n Charader of Mr P. and his

Writings, in a Letter to a Friend, printed for S. Popping 1715.

p. 10. Curl], in his Key to the Dunciad (firft edit, faid to be
printed for A. Dodd) in the 10th pnge, declared Gildon to be au-
thor of that libel

;
tho' in the fubfcquent editions of his Key he

left out this afTertion, and affirmed (in the Curliad, p. 4. and 8.)
that it was written by Dennis only.
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beginning with his Essay on Critc lisM, of which

hear firft the moft ancient of Critics,

Mr JoH N De N NJS.

*' His precepts are falfe or trivial, or both ; his

"'thoughts are crude and .abortive, hisexpreflions ab-

" furd, his numbers harfii and unmufical, his rhymes

*' trivial and common ;—inftead of majefty, we have

*' fomething that is very mean -^ inftead of gravity,

*' fomething that is- very boyifh ; and inftead of per-

** fpicuity and lucid order, we have but too often ob--

** fcurity and confufton.*' And in another place;

*' What rare numbers are here ! Would not one fwear-

*' that this youngfter had efpoufed fome antiquated

<* Mufe, who had fued out a divorce from fome fjper-

** annuated linner, upon account of impotence, and

*' who, being poxedby her former fpoufe, has got the

*' gout in her decrepid age, which makes her hobble fo

damnably^ .^*

No lefs peremptory is the cenfure of our hypercriti-

cal Hiftorian

Mr O L D M 1 X O N.

^^ I dare not fay any thing of the Eilay on Crltf-

<^' cifm in verfe ; but if any more curious reader has

^* difcovered in it fomething new which is not in Dry-

" den's prefaces, dedications, and his eftay on drama-

o Reflections critical and fatiiical on a Rhapfbdy, called, A»
EHay on Criticiftn. Printed for Bernard Untot, Svo.
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*'*t1c pAetry, not to mention the French critics, ^ I

*^^ (hould be very glad to have the benefit of the difco-

*' very p."

He is followed (as in fame, fo in judgement) by the

inodeft and fimple-minded

Mr Leonard W el step.

Who, out of great refped to our Poet, not naming

him, doth yet glance at his Eflay, together with the

Duke of Buckingham's, and the Criticifms of Dryden,

and of Horace, which he more openly taxeth i: " As
" to the numerous treatifes, eflavs, arts, &c. both in

*' verfe and profe, that have been written by the mo-
*' derns on this ground-work, they do but hackney ths

*^fame thoughts overagain, making them ftill more trite.

** Moft of their pieces are nothing but a pert, infipid

*' heap of commonplace. Horace has even in his Art of

** Poetry thrown out feveral things which plainly (hew

<* he thought an Art of Poetry was of no ufe, even

** while he was writing one."

To all which great authorities, we can only oppofe

that of

Mr A r D I s o No

" r The Art of Criticifm (faith he) which was pbb-

^* liflied fome months fmce, is a mafter-piece in its

p Eflay on Criticifin in profe, oftavo, 1728, by the author

of the Critical Hiftory of England.

q Preface to his Poems, p, 18. 5-3.

" t Spc^ator, No 2x3.
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'* kind. The obfervatibns follow one another, like

" thofe in Horace's Art of Poetry, without that me-
'* thodical regularity which would have been requifite

** in a prbfe writer. They are Tome of them uncommon^

*^ but fuch as the reader iiJuft aflent to, when he fees

'* them explained with that eafe and perfpicuity in

** which they are delivered. As for thofe which arc

*' the mofl known and the mod receivedj they are placed

*• in lb beautiful a light, and illuftrated with fuch apt

*^ alluiions, that they have in them all the graces of

<* novelty ; and make the reader, who was before ac-

'' quainted with them, ftill more convinced of their

*' truth and folidity. And here give me leave to men-

'' tion what Monfieur Boileau has fo well enlarged up-

<* on in the preface to his works : That wit and fine

'* writing doth not confift fo much in advancing things

'^ that are new, as in giving things that are known an

*^ agreeable turn. It is impoflible for us who live in

<^ the latter ages of the world, to make obfervations

*< in criticifm, morality, or any art or fcience, which

«^ have not been touched upon by others; we have

<^ little elfe left us, but to reprefent the common fenfe of

'^ mankind in more ftrong, more beautiful, or more

" uncommon lights. If a reader examines Horace's

<' Art of Poetry, he will find but few precepts in it

<f which he may not meet with in Ariftotle, and which

«f were not commonly known by all the Poets of the

<* Auguftan age. His way of exprefTmg, and applying

*^ them, not his invention of them, is what we are

*' chiefly to admire.

'< Longinus, in his Reflexions, has given us the fame

« kind of Lblime, which he obferves in the feveral
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*' pafTages that occalloned them : I cannot but take

^^ notice that our Engl ifh author has after the fame man-
^* ner exemplified fcveral of the precepts in the very

*^* precepts themfelres." He then produces fome in-

ftances of a particular beauty in the numbers, and

concludes with faying, that "there are three poems

in our tongue of the fame nature, arid each a mafter-

picce in its kind: The Effay on Tranflated Verfe

;

the Eifay on the Art of Poetryj and the ElTay on
" Criticifm."

Of WiNPSoT Forest, podtive is the judgment of

the afRrmative

Mr John Dennis,

*' s That it is a wretched rhapfody, Impudently

^' writ in emulation of the Cooper's Hill of Sir John

" Denham : the author of it is oblcure, is ambiguous,

^^ is afFe(n;ed, is temerarious, is barbarous '."

But the author of the Difpenfary,

Dr Garth,

in the preface to his poem of Claremont, differs from

this opinion ; Thofe who have (een thefe two excellent

" poems of Cooper's Hill, and WinJfor Foreft, the

" one written by Sir John Denham, the other by Mr
*^ Pope, will (hew a great deal of candor if they ap«
^^ prove of this.*'

Vol. III. E

s Letter to B. B. at the ends of the Remarks on Pope's H..-

mcr, 17 17.

t Printed 1728, p. 12,
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Of the Epiftle of Eloifa, we are told by the ob-

fcure writer of a poem called Sawney, *' That becaufe

^« Prior*s Henry and Emma charm*d the fineft taftes,

«^ our author writ his Eloife in oppofition to it; but

«< forgot innocence and virtue : If you take away her

"* tender thoughts, and her fierce defires, all the reft

<f«
is of no value." In which, methinks, his judgment

refembleth that of a French taylor on a villa and gar-

dens by the Thames. <* All this is very fine, but take

away the river, and it is good for nothing,'

But very contrary hereunto was the opinion of

Mr P R I o R

liimfelf, faying in his Ahia ",

O Abelard! ill fated youth.

Thy tale will juftify this truth

:

5 But well I weet, thy cruel wrong

Adorns a nobler Poet's fong:

" Dan Pops^ for thy misfortune griev'd.

With kind concern and fldll has weav'd

A filken web : and ne'er fhall fade

Its colours: gently has he laid

The mantle o'er thy fad diftreft,

And Venuslhall the texture blefs, &c.

'Come we now to his tranflation of the Ilia d, cele-

brated by numerous pens, yet (hall it fuffice to^mention

the indefatigable

a Alma, Cant,- a.
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Sir Richard Black more, Kt.

Who (tho* otherwife a fevere cenfurer of our author) ,

yet ftyleth this a *' laudable tranflation'^." That

ready writer

Mr O L D M I X o N,

inhis forementioned Efl^ay, frequently commends the -

fame. And the painful

Mr Lewis Theobald

thus extols it *, *' The fpirit of Homer breathes all

'^through this tranflation.— I am in doubt, whether
^' I fiiould moft admire the juftnefs to the original,

*' or ,the forcaand beauty of the language, or the

*' founding variety of the numbers ; But when I find all

** tliefe meet, it puts me in mind of what the poet fays of
** one of his heroes, That he alone raisdand flung with

" eafe a weighty ftone, that two common men could

" not lift from the ground ; juft fo, one (ingle perfon

'* has performed in this tranflation, what i once de-

" fpaired to have leen done by the force of feveral maf-

'* terly hands.*' Indeed, the fame- gentleman appears

" to have changed his fentiment in his EfTay on the

" Art of finking in reputation, (printed in Mid 's Jour-

nal, March 30. 1728.) where he fays thus: '< in order

'* to fink in reputation, let him take into his head

'* to defcend into Homer (let the world wonder, as

w In his Eflays, vol x- printed for E. Carl.

X Cenfor, voJ. ii.- n. 33.
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" it will, how the devil he got there) and pretend to

<* do him into Englifli, fo his verlion denote his ntg\e&

** of the manner how." Strange Variation! We are

told in

Mist's Journal, June 8.

" That this tranflation of the Hiad was Dot in all ref-

*' pe<5ts conformable to the fine tafte of his friend Mr
*' Addifon;; infomiich that he employed 2^ younger mufe

" in an undertaking of this kind, which he fupervifed

" himfelf." Whether Mr Addifon did find it conform-

able to his tafte or not, beft appears from his own
teftimony the year following its^ publication, in thefe

words:

Mr Addison, Freeholder, N°. 40.

*• When I confider myfelf as a Britifh freeholder, I

'^ am in a particular manner pleafed with the labours

** of thofe who have improved our language with the

•* tranflations of. old Greek and Latin authors.—We
** have already moft of their Hiftorians in our own
" tongue, and what is more for the honour of our lan-

"' guage, it has been taught to exprels with elegance

'* the greateft of their poets in each nation. The ill i-

*' terate among our own countrymen may learn to
•^^ judi'e from Dryden's Virgil of the moft perfedl Epic

*[ performance. And thofe parts of Homer which have
** been publifhed already by Mr Pope, give us reafon

** to think that the Iliad will appear in Englifh with

" as little difadvantage to that -immortal poem."
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As to the reft, there is a flight miftake, for this

younger mufi ^^%z.w elder \ Nor was the gentleman

(who is a friend of our author) employed by Mr Ad-

difon to tranflate it after him, (ince he faith himfelf

that he did it before y. Contrariwife, that Mr Addifon

engaged our author in this work, appeareth by decla-

ration thereof in the preface to the Iliad, printed fome

time before his death, and by his own letters of Oilo-

ber 26, and November 2 '713, where he declares

it is his opinion, that no other perfon was equal to

it.

Next comes his Shakefpear on the ftage: " Let him

*' (quoth one, whom I take to be,

Mr Th e o b a l d, Mift's Journal, June 8. 1 728*

** publifh fuch an author as he has leaft ftudied, and
'* forget to difcharge even the dull duty of an editor.

<* In this proje(5t let him lend the bookfeller his name
'* (for a competent fum of money) to promote the

** credit of an exorbitant fubfcription." Gentle read-

er, be pleafed to caft thine eye on the Propofal below

q*ioted, and on what follows (fome months after the

former aftertion) in the fame of Journalift of Jane 8.

'^ The bookfeller propofed the book by fubfcription,

'* and raifed fome thoufands of pounds for the fame

:

" I believe the gentleman did not (hare in the profits

** of this extravagant fubfcription.

yVid. pref. to MrTickel's tranflatl^n of the firft book of the

UiaJ, <^iiarto.
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" After the Iliad, he undertook (faith

Mist's Journal, June 8. 1728.)

^* the fequel of that work, the Odyfley ; and havinw
<* fecured the fuccefs by a numerous fubfcription, he
" employed fome underlings to perform what, accord-

" ing to his propolals, fhould come from his own
"hands.*' To which heavy charge we can in truth

oppofe nothing but the words of

Mr Pope's Proposal for the-Op y s s e y,

(printed by J. Watts, Jan. 10. 1724.)

" I take this occafion to declare, that the fubfcription

'^ for Shakefpear belongs wholly to Mr Tonfon : And
*' that the benefit of this Propofal is not folely for my
** own ufe, but for that of two ofmyfriendsy who have

^' ajjijled me in this work.** But thefe very gentlemen

are extolled above our poet himfelf in another of Mift's

Journals, March 30. 17 28, faying, " That he would
*^ not advife Mr Pope to try the experiment again of

" getting a great part of a book done by affiftants,

" left thofe extraneous parts (hould unhappily afcend

'* to the fublime, and retard the declenfion of the

'* whole/* Behold ! thefe Underlings are become

good writers !

If any fay, that before the faid Propofals were prin-

ted, the fubfcription was begun without declaration of

fuch afliftance; verily thofe who let it on foot, or (as

their term is) fecured it, to wit, the right honourable

the Lord Vifcount Harcovrt, were he living, would
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teftiFy, and the rigkt honourable the Lord Ba-

th urst, now living, doth teftify the fame is a falf-

hood.

Sorry I am, that perfons profefling to be learned,

or of whatever rank of authors, (hould either falfe-

ly tax, or be falfely taxed. Yet let us, who are

only reporters, be impartial in our citations, and pro-

ceed.

M I s t's Journal, June 8. 1 728.

'^ Mr Addifon railed this author from obfcurity, ob»

'* tained him the acquaintance and friendlhip of the

^' whole body of our nobility, and transferred his power-
'* ful interefts with thofe great men to this rifing bard,

*' who frequently levied by that means unufual con-

*' tributions on the public." Which furely cannot be,

'if, as the author of The Dunciad dilTefled reporteth

;

Mr Wycherley had before " introduced him into a fa-

'* miliar acquaintance with the grsatefl Peers and
^' brighteft Wit^ then living."

'^ No fooner (faith the fame JournaKft) was his bo-
*' dy lifelefs, but^this author, reviving his refentment, li-

*' belled th© memory of his departed friend ; and
" what WrtS ftill more heinous, made the fcandal pub-

*' lie.** Grievous the accufation ! unknown the accu-

fer, the perfon accufed no witnefs in his own caufe; the

perfon, in whofe regard accufed, dead ! but if there be

living any one nobleman whole friendship, yea any

one gentleman whofe fubfcription Mr Addifon procu-

red to our author; let him (land forth, that triith

may appear! /imicus Plato, amicus Socrates, fed magis
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nmka Veritas. In verity, the whole (lory of the libel

is a lye ; witnefs thole perfons of integrity, who, fe-

veral years before Mr Addifon's deceafe, did fee and

approve of the faid verfes, in no wife a libel, but a

friendly rebuke fent privately in our author's own hand

to Mr Addifon himfelf, and never made public, till af-

ter their own Journals, and Curl had printed the fame.

One name alone, which I am here authorifed to de-

clare, will fufBcieutly evince this truth, that of the right

honourable the Earl of Buklington.

Next is he taxed with a crime (in the opinion of

fome authors, I doubt, more heinous than any in mo-

rality) to wit, Plagiarifm, from the inventive and

quaint-conceited

James-Mo ORB SMiTH,Gent.

f( z Upon reading the third volume of Pope's Mif-

*' cellanies, I found five lines which I thought excel

-

"lent: and happening to praife them, a gentleman

" produced a modern comedy (the Rival Modes) pu-

'^ blifhed laft year, where were the fame verfes to a

" tittle.

'* Thefe gentlemen are undoubtedly the firft plagia-

*' ries, that pretend to make a reputation by ftealing

'' from a man s works in his own life-time, and out of

*' a public print/' Let us join to this wliat is writ-

ten by the author of the Rival Modes, the faid Mr

JameS' Moore Smith, in a letter to our author himlelf^

who had informed him, a month before that play was a(5!-

ed, Jan. 27. i 26-7, that "Thefe verfes, which he had

2 Dailj Journal, March 18. 1718.
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" before given him leave to infert in it, would be

** known for his, feme copies being got abroad. He de-

" (ires, neverthelefs, that fince the lines had bfeen read

" in bis comedy to feveral, Mr P. would not deprive

" it of them," &c. Surely, if we add the teftimo-

nies of the Lord Boling broke, of the Lady to

whom the faid verfes were originally addreired, of

Hugh Bethel, Elq; and others, who knew them as our

author's, long before the faid gentleman compoled his

play ; it is hoped, the ingenuous, that affedt not error,

will reflify their opinion by the fuffrage of fo honour-

able perfonages.

And yet foUoweth another charge, infinuating no

lefs than his enmity both to Church and State, which

could come from no other informer than the faid

Mr James-M<)ore Smith.

" a Xhe Memoirs of a Parifh clerk was a Very ^ull

*' and unjuft abufe of a perfon who wrote in defence

*' of our Religion and Conflitution, and who has been

**dead many years." This feemeth alfo mod untrue j

it being known to divers that theie Memoirs were

written at the feat of the Lord Harcourt in Oxford-

^ire, before that excellent perfon (Biihop Burnet's)

tleath, and many years before the appearance of that

hiftory, of which they are pretended to be an abufe.

Moft true it is, that Mr Moore had fuch a defign, and

Vol. m. F

a Daily JournsI, April 3. 1728.
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was hlmfelf the man who preft Dr ibuthnot and Mr
Pope to affift him therein; and that he borrowed
thole Memoirs of our author, when that hiftory came
forth, with intent to turn them to fuch abufe. But
being able to obtain from our author but one (ingle

hint, and either changing his mind, or having more
' mind than ability, he contented himfelf to keep the

i-faid Memoirs, and read them as his own to all his ac-

quaintance. A noble perfon there is, into whofe com-
pany Mr Pope ©nee chanced to introduce him, who
'Well remembereth the converfation of Mr Moore to

have turned upon the " Contempt he had for the

*' work of that reverend prelate, and how full he was
** of a defign he declared himfelf to have of expo-

" fing it." This noble Perfon is the Earl of Peter-
borough.

Here in truth (hould we crave^pardon of all the

forefaid right honourable and worthy perfonages, for

having mentioned them in the fame page with fuch

weekly riff-rafF railers and rhymers,- but that we had

their ever-honoured commands for the fame; and that

they are introduced not as vi^itnefTes in the controverfy,

but as witneiles that cannot be controverted; not to

difpute, but to decide.

Certain it is, that dividing our writers into two claf-

ifes, of fuch who were acquaintance, and of fuch who

were ftrangers to our author; the former are thole

who fpeak well, and. the other thofe who fpeak evil of

- him. Of the firft clafs, the moft noble

vJoHN Duke of Buckingham

^lyns up liis chara<5ler in thefe iines^
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*' ^ And yet Co wond'rous, fo fublime a thingp

^' As the great Iliad fcarce could make me ling,

*' Unlefs I juftly could at once commend
'* A good companion, and 2.% firm afriend %

*^ One moralf or a mere well-natured deed^

" Can all defert in fciences exceed."

So alfo is he decyphered by the honourable

Simon Harcourt.

" e Say, wond'rous youth, what column wilt thou

*^ chufe,

'^ What laurel'd arch, for thy triumphant Mufe?

*^ Tho* each great ancient court thee to his (hrine_y

*' Tho' ev'ry laurel thro' the dome be thine,

*' Go to the good andjufi, an awful train!

*<Tfy/ouPj delight,

Recorded in like manner for his virtuous dilpoHtion^

and gentle bearing, by the ingenious

Mr Walter Hart,

in this apoftrophe

:

<« d o ! ever worthy, ever crown'd with prarfe I

'« Bleft in thy life and blefl in all thy lays,

" Add, that the Sifters ev'ry thought refine,

*' And ev'n thy life, be faultlefs as thy line.

b Verfts to Mr P. on his tranflatlon of Homer*

C Poem prefixed to his works.

d In his poems, printed for B. Lintot.
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'^ Yet envy ftill with fiercer rage purfues,

** Obfcures the virtue^ and defames the Mufe*

*' A foul like thine, in pain, in grief, refign'd,

** Views with juft fcorn the malice of mankind."

The witty and moral fatirift

Dr Edward Young,

wifhing feme check to the corruption and evil manners

of the times, calleth out upon our poet to undertake a

tafli fo worthy of his virtue:

K e \yhy flumbers Pope, who leads the Mufe*S

** train,

** Nor hears that Vlrtke, which he bveSf complain I

Mr Mallet,

In his Epiftle on Verbal Criticifm

:

*' Whofe life, leverely fcan'd, tranfcends his lays

:

** For wit fupreme, is but his fecond praife/'.

Mr Hammond,

That delicate and corred imitator of Tibullus, in his

Love Elegies, Elegy xiv.

'* Now, fir'd by Pope, and Virtue^ leave the age,

" In low purfuit of felf-undoing wrong,

'* And trace the author thro'' his moral page,

** Whofe blamelefs life ftill anfwers to his fong.''

c Univerfal Paflion, fat. i.
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Mr Thomson,

In his elegant and philofophical poem of the Sea-

ions:

** Altho* not fweeter his own Homer Tings,

*' Yet is his life the more endearing fong."

To the fame tune alfo fingeth that learned clerk of

Suffolk,

Mr William Broome.

*< <" Thus, nobly rifmg in fair Virtue's caufe,

" From thy own Jife tranfcribe t\i unerring laws.'*

And, to clofe all, hear the reverend dean of St Pa-

trick*s

:

'' A Soul with ev'ry virtue fraught,

*'' By Patriots, Priefts, and Poets taught.

** Whofe filial piety excels

*^ Whatever Grecian ftory tells.

" A genius for each bus'nefs lit,

<* Whofe meaneft talent is hi& Wit, &c.

Let us now recreate thee by turning to the other

fide, and fhewing his Charasfler drawn by thofe with

whom he never converfed, and whofe countenances he

could not know, though turned againft him : Firft a-

f In his Poems, and at the end of the OdyfTcy.
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gain commencing with the high voiced and never e*^

nough quoted

Mr John Dennis,

Who, in his Reflexions on tlie ElTay on Criticifm-, thus

defcribeth him :
^' A little affefted hypocrite, who has

*' nothing in his mouth but candour, truth, friendfhip,

" good-nature, humanity, and magnanimity. He is la

^' great a lover of falfiiood, that, v^'henever he has a
** mind to calumniate his cotemporaries, , he brands

*' them with fome defedl which is juft contrary to fome
** good quality^ for which all their friends and their ac-

/* quaintance commend them. He feems to have a

" particular pique to People of Quality, and authors

*' of that rank.—He muft derive his religion from St

" Omer's.'*—But in the Charatfler of Mr P. and his

writings, (printed by S. Popping, 1 716) he faith,

*' Though he is a profelTor of the worft religion, yet

*^ he laughs at tt-y'' but that " nevertbeleis, he is a vt-

'* rulent Papijl ; and yet a Pillar for the Church of
'^ Eiigland,^*

Of both which opinions

Mr Lewis Theobai d

feems alfo to be ; declaring, in Mift's Journal of June

22. 1 71S, That, if he is not flirewdly abufed, " he

** made it his practice to cackle to both parties in their

*^ own fentiments.** But, as to h\% pique againfl: Peo-

** pie of Quality, the fame Journalift doth not agree,

but faith, (May 8. 1728.) *^ He had, by fome means
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** or other, the acquaintance and friendfhip of the

" whole body of our 7iobilit)\'*

However contraditflory this may appear, Mr Dennis

and Gildon, in the character iaft cited, make it all

plain, by alTuring us, ** That he is a creature that re-

'' conciles all contradidlions ; he is a beaft, and a man

;

'^ a Whig, and a Tory ; a writer (at one and the fame
^' time) of g Guardians and Examiners; an Ailertor

'^ of liberty, and of the dilpenfing power of Kings;

^* a Jefuitical profeiTor of truth; a bale and a foul pre-

'* tender to candour." So that, upon the whole ac-

count, we mull conclude him either to have been a

great hypocrite, or a very honeft man; a terrible im-

pofer upon both parties, or very moderate to either.

Be it as to the judicious reader fhall feem good.

Sure it is, he is little favoured of certain authors,

whofe wrath is perilous: For one declares he ought

to have a price fet on his heady and to be hunted down

as a ivild heajl ^. Another protefts that he does not

know "what ma) happen ^ advifes him to infure his per--

fin; fays he has hitter enemies ^ and exprefsly declares

it will be well M'h&efcapes with his life'^. One defires he

would cut his own throat; or hang himfelf^. But Paf-

<quin femed rather inclined it (hould be done by the

Government, reprefenting him engaged in grievous de-

figns with a Lord of Parliament, then under profecu-

tion ^ Mr Dennis himfelf hath written to a Minijler

g The Names of two weekly Papers.

h Theobald, Letter in Mift's journal, June az. 1728.

-i Smedley, Pief to Gulliveriana, p. 14, 16. kGullivcfiana

p. 33». 1 Anno 17*3.
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that he is one of the mo ft dangerous perfo^is in this

k'mgdom -; and afllireth the public, that he is an open

and mortal enemy to his country ; a monfter, that lyi//

one day, fhew as daring a foul as a 7)Md Indiany who
runs a 7nuck to kill the tirft Chriftian he meets ". A-

nother gives information of Treafon dilcovered in his

poem o. Mr Curl boldly fuppiies an impeifedl vcrie

with Kiitgs and Princeffes P. And one Mathew Con-

canen, yet more impudent, publifhes at length the two

mt'ft Sacred Names in this Nation, as Members of

the Dunciad 1

1

This is prodigious ! yet it is almoft as ftrange^ that

in the midft of theie inveflives his greateft Enemies have

(I know not how) borne teftimony to fome merit ia

him.

Mr THEOBALt),

in cenl'uring his Shakelpear, declares, " He has ib great

an ejleem for Mr Pope, and fo high an opinion of his

^'genius and excellencies ; that, notwithftanding he

m Anno tyzp.

n Preface to Rem. on the Rape of the Lock, p. 12. and in the

laft page of that treatife.

o Page 6, 7, of the Preface, by Concanen, to a book intilled,

AColle£tion of all the Letters, Eflays, Verfes and Advertifements,

occafioned by Pope and Swift's Milcellanies. Printed for A,

Moore, oftavo, 1712.

p Key to the Dunciad, 3d edit. p. 18.

q A Lift of Perfbns, &c. at the end of the fotemefltioned Col-

k£tion of all the Letters, Efl^ys; 5cc.
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*' profefles a veneration almojl rtfing to Idolatry for the

** writings of this inimitable poet, he would be very

'* loth even to do him juftice, at the expence of that

*' other gentlema7ihx\\2iX2ii\zx ^"

Mr Charles Gildon,

after having violently attacked him in many pieces, at

laid came to wilh from his heart, " That Mr Pope

'' would be prevailed upon to give us Ovid's Epiftles

*' by his hand, for it is certain we fee the original of

^' Sappho to Phaon with much more life and iikenefs

'* in his verlion, than in that of Sir Car. Scrope. And
^' this (he adds) is the more to be wifhed, becaufe in

^* the Englifli tongue we have Icarce any thing truly

^^ and naturally written upon Love ^'* He alfo, in

taxing Sir Richard Blackmore for his heterodox opi-

nions of Homer, challengeth him to anfvver what Mr
Pope hath faid in his preface to that poet.

Mr Oldmixon

calls him a great mafter of our tongue ; declares/^ the

^* purity and perfection of the Englidi language to be

" found in his Homer; and faying there are more
^^ good verfes in Dryden's Virgil than in any other

^' work, except this of our author only ^^

Vol. III. G

r Intiodutflion to his Shakefpear retlored, In quarto, p. 3,

s Commentary on the Duke of Buckingham's EfTay, oOavOj

^721, p 97, 98. tl« his profe E/Tay on Criticifm,
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The Author of a Letter to Mr Cibber

•Tays, " " Pope was fo good a verfifier [^once'} that Bs
"^^^ predeceflbr Mr Dryden, and his cotemporary Mr

<^' Prior excepted, the harmony of his numbers // equal

'«' to any body's. And, that he had all the merit,

^* that a man can have that way." And

Mr Thomas Cooke,

o^fter much blemifhlng our author's Homer, crieth out^

•f' But in his other works what beauties fhine

!

*' While fweeteft MuGc dwells in ev'ry line.

'^' Thefe he admir'd, on thefe he ftamp'd his praile,

'^' And bade them live to brighten future daysV
t:^o alfo one who ^akes the name of

H. Stanhope,

^lie maker of certain verfes to Duncan Campbell 5?,

in that Poem, which is wholly a fatire upon Mr Pope,

^^onfefleth,

'*' Tis true, if lineft notes alone could {how

'<<:(Turi'd juftly high, or regularly low)

^^ That we ftiould fame to thefe mere vocals give;

'^' Pope more than we can offer (hould receive :

'^^: For when fome gliding river is his theme,

•^^^Mk 'lines run fmoother than the fmootheft

. titream,*' &c.

m FrlMed'by J. Roberts, 1741, p. 11.

w Battle ot Poets, folio, p ij.

X Printed under ihe title of the Prpgrefs of 'Dulnefs ^vo-

<'^tQimo 172^8.
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MiST*s Journal, June 8. 172S.

Although he fays,-'' The fmooth numbers of the Dun- -

"ciad are all that recommend it, nor has it any o-

^' ther merit ;** yet that fame paper hath thefe words :

'' The author is allowed to be a perfe(5t mafter of an ,

'* ealy and elegant verdfication. I/i all his works we -

^ find the mod happy turnSf2i\\d natural [imiliesy won°
*' derfjlly {hort and thick fown.'*

The Eifay on' the Dunciad alfb owns, p. 25. it is ve^

ry (\x\\ o^ beautiful images. But the panegyric, which

crowns all that can be faid oa this poem, is bellowed^

by our Laureate,

Mr COLLEY ClBBER. .

who " grants it to be a better Poem of its kind tham
" ever was writ :'^' but adds, " it was a viftory over -

** a parcel of poor wretches, whom it was almoft

" cowardice to contjuer. A man might as well

'' triumph for having killed fo many filly flies that _

•^'offended him. Could he have let them alone, by

"this time, poor fouls I they had all been buried:

*' in oblivion x.** Here we fee our excellent Lau-

reate allows the juftiee of the fa tire on every man 5

in it, but himfelfi as the great Mr Dennis did befors -

him.

The faid

Mr Dennis and Mr Gildon, .

in the moft furious of all their works (the forecfte^
'

y Gibber's tetter to Mr Pope, p. 9, 12.
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Cbarai^er,. p. 5'.) do in concert ^ confefs, *' That fome

** men ofgood underJJamfmg value him for his rhymes.**

<' And (p. 17.) "That he has got, like Mr Bays

" in the Rehearfal, (that is, like Mr Dryden) a no-

'* table knack at rhyming^ and writing fmootb

« verfe."

z in concerf] Hear how Mr Dennis hath proved our miftake

in this place. " As to my writing in concert with Mr Gildon

" I declare upon the honour and word of a Gentleman, that

"I never wrote fb mneh 'as on line in concert with any one
^' man whatfbever. And thefe two Letters from Gildon will

*' plainly fiiew, that we are not writers in cwcert with each

'• other.

• Sir,

' —The height of my Amhition is fo pleafe men of the-

* bed Judgment ; and finding that I have entertained my
* Matter agreeably^ I have the estent of the Rewar<l of my
Labour/

' Sir,

' I had not the opporttJnity of hearing of your cxcellent-

' pamphlet till this day. I am infinitely fatisfitd and plca-

' led with it, and hope you will meet with that encourage-

' ment your admirable performance delerves,' &c. Ch. Gil-

' PON.

*• Now is it not plain, that any one who fends foch cnmpli-

* ntents^ to another, has not been ufed to write in partnerfhip

" with him to whom he fends them r" Dennis remarks on the

Dune. p. j-o. Mr Dennis is therefore vvcIgodm to take this

piece to himfclf.
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Of hk EfTay on Man, numerous were the praifes be'

Rowed by his avowed enemies, in the imagination that

the fame was not written by him, as it was printed

anonymoufly.

Thus fang of it even

Bezaleel Morris.

" Aufpicious bard 1 while all admire thy flrain,

" Ail but the felfifh, ignorant, and vain,

*^ I, whom no bribe to fervile EattVy drew,
*' Mufl: pay the tribute to thy merit due ;

, " Thy Mufe fublime, fignificant, and clear,

" Alike informs the Soul, and charms the Ear,*' &c»

And

Mr Leonard Welstkd

thus wrote ^ to the unknown author, on the firfi: pub-
lication of the faid EfTay r

*< J muft own, after the re-
'* caption which the vileft and moft immoral ribaldry
" hath lately met with, I was Oirprifed to fee what I

" had long defpaired, a performance deferving the name
*' of a poet. Such, Sir, is your work. It is, indeed,
" above all commendation, and ought to have been
** published in an age and country more worthy of it.

" If my teftimony be of weight any where, you are
fure to have it in the ampleft manner/' Ike. &c. &c.

Thus we fee every one of his works hath been extol-
led by one or other of his mofl: inveterate Enemies^
and to the (uccefs of them all they do unanimoufly

a In a Letter vindcr his hand, dated March i2y 1733.
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give teftimony. But it is fufficient, injlar ommum, tot^^-

behold the great critic, Mr Dennis, forely lamenting it,

even from the EfTay on criticifm to this day of the Dun=

ciad !
'' A moft notorious inftance (quoth he) of the

" depravity of genius and tafte, the approbation this

" Eflay meets with ^—I can fafely afErm, that I never

" attacked any of thefe writings, unlefs they hady^r-

*' cefs infinitely beyond their merit.—This, though an

** empty, has been a popular fcribbler. The epidemic

*' madnefs of the times has given him reputation <^.—If^

** after the cruel treatment fo many extraordinary

*' men (Spencer, Lord Bacon, Ben Johnfon, Milton,
.

*' Butler, Otway, and others) have received from this

" country, for thefe laft hundred years, I fliould fhift

'* the fcene, and (hew all that penury changed at once.

'^ to riot and profufenelsi and more Iquandered away
'* upon one obje^, than would have latisfied the greater

" part of thofe extraordinary men ; the reader to..

" whom this one creature fhould be unknown, would

''fancy him a prodigy of art and nature, would be-

<' lieve that all the great qualities of thefe perfons were

*' centered in him alone. But if I (hould venture ta

'' afTure him, that the People of England had made

*' fuch a choice -the reader would either believe me a

*' malicious enemy, zndi Jlanderer \ or that the reign of

" the laft (Queen Anne's) Minijlry was defigned by

" fate to encourage yba//«^.*'

b Dennis, Pref to his Refleft. on the Eflay on Ciiticilin,

c Preface to bis Remarks on Homer,

d Rem, on Horaer, p. 8. 9.
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Biiit it happens, that this our Poet never had any

Place, Penfion, or Gratuity, in any (hape, from the faid

glorious Queen, or any of her Minifters. All he owed,

in the whole courfe of his lite, to any court, was a fub-

-fcription, for his Homer, of L* 200 from K. George I,

and L. too from the prince and princefs.

However, left we imagine our Author's Succeft was

conftant and univerfal, they acquaint us of certain

works in a lefs degree of repute, whereof, although

owned by others, yet do they afTure us he is the writer.

Of this fort Mr Dennis ^ afcribes to him two Farces,

-whofe names he does not tell, but afFures us that there

is not one jejl in them : And an imitation of Horace,

whofe title he does not mention, but afFures us it is much

*more execrable than all his works U The Daiiy

•Journal, May 11, 1728. afFures us, *' He is below

^' Tom Durfey in the Drama, becaufe (as that writer

*' thinks) the Marriage Hater matched, and the Boarding

•*< School are better than the What-d'ye-call-it;**

which is not Mr P/s, but Mr Gay's. Mr Gildon

afFures us, in his New Rdiearfal, p- 48 " That he was
€i writing 2iplay of the Lady Jane Grey ;" but it af-

terwards proved to be Mr Row's. We are afFured by

another, ** He wrote a pamphlet called Dr Andrew
^^ Tripe S;" which proved to be one Dr WagftafF*s.

Mr Theobald afFures us, in Mift of the 27th of April,

« That the treatife of the Profound is very dull, and
*' that Mr Pope is the author of it." The writer ef

e Ibid. p. 8.

f Ch a rafter of Mr Pope, p. 7.

g'Ibid. p. <S.
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Gulliveriana is of another opinion; and fays, '* th«

** whoJe, or greateft part, of the merit of this treatife

*^ muft and can only be afcribed to Gulliver ^.'*

[Here, gentle reader! cannot I but fmile at the

it"ange blindnefs and pofitivenefs of men ; knowing the

faid treatife to appertain to none other but tome, Mar-

tinus Seriblerus.3

We are alTured, /in Mift of June 8, *' That his owa
^^ Plays and Farces would better have adorned the

'^* Dunciad, than thofe of Mr Theobald; for he had

** neither genius for Tragedy nor Comedy.*' Which

whether true or not, is not eafy to judge ; in as

much as he hath attempted neither. Unlefs we will

take it for granted, with Mr Cibber, that his being

once very angry at hearing a friend's Play ahuled, was

an infallible proof the Piay was his own; the faid Mr
Cibber thinking it impoffible for a man to be much

concerned for any but himfelf: '' Now let any man
^* judge (faith he) by this concern, who was the true

^* mother of the child ^ ?

But from all that hath been faid, the difcerning read-

er will colleifl:, that it little availed our author to have

any Candour, Cnce when he declared he did not write

for others, it was not credited ; as little to have any

Modefty, fince, when he declined writing in any way

himfelf, the prefumption of others was imputed to him.

If he fingly enterprifed one great work, he was taxed

of Boldnefs aud Madnefs to a Prodigy ^ : If he took

h GulHv. p. 376.

iCibbcr's Letter to Mr P. p. tp.

k Burnet's Hcmerides, p. i. of his trariilatron of the Iliad,
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afliftants in another, it was complained of> and re-

prefeoted as a great injury to tl^ public K The lof>

tieft heroics, tlie ioweft ballads, treatiles againft the

ftate or chnreh, fatires on lords and ladies, raillery on

wits and authors, {quabbles wifh bookfellers, or even

ftiil and true accounts of monfters, poifons, and mur-

ders; of any hereof was there nothing fo good, no-

thing fo bad, which hath not at one or other ieafbn

been to him afcribed. If it bore no author's name,

then lay he concealed ; if it did, he fathered it upon

that author to be yet better concealed; If it refem-

bled any of his ftyles, then was it evident; if it did

not, then djfguiled he it on fet purpofe. Yea, even

dire<5l oppolitions in religion, principles, and politics,

have equally been fuppofed in him inherent. Sure-

ly a mofi: rare and Angular charadler ! of which let

the reader make what he can.

Doubtlels mofl Commentators would hence take

occafion to turn all to their Author's advantage,

and from the teftimony of his very Enemies would

affirm. That his Capacity was bound lefs, as well

as his Imagination ; that he was a perfe^ mafter

of ail Styles ; and all Arguments ; and that there

was in thofe times no other Writer in any kind, of

any degree of excellence, lave he himfelf. But as

this is not our own fentlment, we (hall determine on

Vol. m. H

i The London and MIft's Journals, on his undertaking the

Odyfl^y,
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nothing; but leave thee, gentle reader, to fteer thy

Judgment equally between various opinions, and to

chufe whether thou wilt incline to the Teftimonies

ot Authors avowed, or of Authors concealed; of

tbcfe who- knew hittip or of fehofe who knew him

not. F.
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MARTINUS SGRIBLERUS

OF THE POEM.^

THIS poem, as it celebrateth the mod gravg >

and ancient of things, Chaos, Night, and Dul-

nefsj fo is it ofthe moft grave and ancient kind. Ho=

mer (faith Ariftotle) was the firft who gave the Forpi, and

(faith Horace) who adapted the MeafiirSf to heroic

poefy. But even before this, may be rationally pre-

fumed from what the Ancients have left written, was

a piece by Homer compofed, of like nature and matter

with this of our Poet. For of Epic fort it appeareth

to have been, yet of matter furelynot unpleafant ; wit-

nefs what is reported of it by the learned Archbifhop

Euftathiuj, in OdyfT. x. And accordingly Ariftotle,

in his Poetic, chap. iv. doth further fet forth, that as

the Iliad and Odyfley gave example to Tragedy, fo

did this poem to Comedy its firft idea^

From thefe authors alfo it (hould feCm, that the

Hero, or chief perfonage of it was no lefs ohfcure, and

his underftanding and fentiments no lefs quaint and

ftrange (if indeed not more fo) than any of the avftors

of our poem. Margites was the name of this per-

fonage, whom Antiquity reordeth to have been Duties

the firft i and furely from what we hear of him, not

unworthy to be the root of fo fprea^ing a tree, and.
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fo numerous a pofterity. The poem therefore celebra-

ting him, was properly and abiblutely a Du7iciad\

which though now unhappilv loftj yet is its nature

fufficiently known by the infallible tokens aforefaid.

And thus it doth appear, that the firft Dunciad was the

firft Epic poem, written by Homer himfelfi and ante-

rior even to the Iliad or OdyfTey.

Now, forafmuch as our poet hath tranflated thofe

two famous works of Homer which are yet left, he

did conceive it in fome fort his duty to imitate that

alfo which was loft: and was therefore induced to be-

llow on it the fame form which Homer's is reported

to have had, namely, that of Epic poem j with a title

alfo framed after the ancient Greek manner, to wit^

that o?Duncid,

Wonderful it is, that fo few of the moderns have

been ftimulated to attempt fome Dunciad! fince in the

opinion of the multitude, it might coft lefs pain and

toil than an imitation of the greater li^pic. But pof-

(ih\t it is alfo, that, on due refleiflion, the maker might

find it eafier to paint a Charlemagne, a Brute> or a

Godfrey, with juft pomp and dignity heroic, than a Mar-

gites, a Codrus, or a Fleckno.

We (hall next declare the occafion and the caufe

vhich moved our poet to this particular work. He
lived in thofe days, when (after Providence had per-

mitted the invention of Pi inting as a fcourge for the

fins of the learned) Paper alfo became fo cheap, and

Printers fo nutnerous, that a delude of authors covered

be land : Whereby not only the Peace of the honed

unwriting fubjeil was daily molefted, but unmerciful

flemands were made of his applaufe, yea of his money,
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by fuch as would neither earn the one, nor deferve the-

other. At the fame time, the licenfe of the Prefs was

fuch, that it grew dangerous to refufe them either:

for they would forthwith publilh (landers unpunifhed,

the authors being anonymous, and (kulking under the

wings of publifhers, a let of men who never fcrupled

to vend either Cahunny or Blaiphemy, as long as the

Town would call for it.

a Now our author, living in thofe times, did con-

ceive it an endeavour well worthy an honeft Satirift,

to difluade the dull, and punifh the wicked, the only

luay that was left. In that public-fpirited view he

laid the plan of this poem, as the greateft fervlce

he was capable (without much hurt, or being flain)

to render his dear country . Firft, taking things from

their original, he confidereth the caufes creative of fuch

Authors, namely, Z)//i72^ and Poverty ; the one born

with them, the other contra(fi:ed by negledt of their

proper talents, through felf-conceit of greater abili-

ties. This truth he wrappeth in an Allegory "^
(as the

conftrudion of Epic poefy requireth) and feigns that

one of thefe Goddefles had taken up her abode with

the other, and that* they jointly infpired all fuch wri-

ters and fuch works. <= He proceedeth to (hew the

qualities they beftow on thefe authors, and the effetfs

they produce ^
; then the 77iateriab^ or ftock^ with

which they furnifh them e. and (above all) that /^//^

opinion *" which caufeth it to feem to themfelves vafliy

a Vide Boflu, Du poeme Epique, chap. viii.

b BofTu, chap. vii. c Book I. ver. 32, &c.

d Ver. 45. to 54. e Ver. 57- 77. f Ver. 80.
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greater than it is, and is the prime motive of their fet"

ting up in this fad and forry merchandife. The great

power of thefe GoddeflTes adling in alliance (whereof as -

the one is the mother of Induftry, fo is the other of

Plodding) was to be exemplified in fome one, greats

and remarkable ABton % ; and none could be more fo

than that which our poet hath chofenj viz. the refto-

ration of the reign of Chaos and Night, by the mini-

ftry of Dulnefs their daughter, in the jremoval of her

imperial feat from the City to the polite World ; as*

the A«Stion of the /Eneid is the reftoration of the em-

pire of Troy, by the removal of the race from thence

to Latium. But as Homer finging only the Wrath

of Achilles, yet includes in his Poem the whole hiflory

of the Trojan war j in like manner onr author hath

drawn into this fingle A^ion the whole hiftory of Dul*

nefs and her children.

A Perfdn muft next be fixed upon to fupport this

A6tion, This Phantom in the Poet*s mind muft have

a Name ^: He finds it to be- ; and he becomes of

courfe the Hero of the poem.

The Fable being thus, according to the beft example,

one and entire, as contained in the Propofition ; >the

Machinery is a continued chain of Allegories, fetting

forth the whole Power, Miniftry, and Empire of Dul-

nefs, extended through her fubordinatc inftruments, in

all her various operations.

This is branched into Epifodetf each of which hath

its Moral apart, though all conducive to the main end.

The Crowd aflembled in the fecond book, demonftrates

g Bofla, chap. vil. vili.

h Boflii, chap. viii. Vide Ariftot, Poetic, cap. ix.
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the defign to be more extenfive than to bad poets on-

ly, and that we may expeft other Epifodes of the Pa-

trons, Encouragers, or Paymafters of fuch authors, as

occafion (hall bring them forth. And the third book,

if well confidered, feemeth to embrace the whole

World. Each of the Games relateth to feme or o-

ther vile clafs of writers : The firft concerneth the pla-

giary, to whom he giveth the name of More; the fe-

cond the libellous -Novelift, whom he ftileth Eliza ; the

third, the flattering Dedicator j the fourth, the Bawl-

ing Critic, or noify Poet ; the fifth, the dark and dirty

Party- writer; and fo of the reft : afligning to each

fome proper name or other, fuch as he could find.

As for the CharaBers, the public hatii already ac-

knowledged how juftly they are drawn : The man-

ners are fo depifled, and the (entiments (b peculiar to

-thofe to whom applied, that furely to transfer them to

any other or wifer perfonages, would be exceeding dif-

ficult : And certain it is, that every perfon concerned,

being confulted apart, hath readily owned the rclem-

blance of every portrait, his own excepted. So Mr
Cibber calls them, '^ a parcel ofpoor wretchesj fo many
** filly files »: but adds, our Author's wit is remarkably

*' more bare and barren, whenever it would fall foul

^^ on Cibberi than upon any other Perfon whatever.'*

The DefcripHons are lingular, the Comparifons very

quaint, the Narration various, yet of one colour: The
purity and chaftity of Diifion is fo preferved, that in

* the places moft fufpicious, not the words but only the

-•images have been cenflired, and yet are thofe images no

i Gibber's Letter to Mr P. pag. 9, ix. 41.
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other than have been fandified by ancient and claf^

fical Authority (though, as was the manner of thofe

good times, notfo curiaufly wrapped up) yea, and com-

mented upon l>y the moft grave Dodlors, and approved

Critics.

As it beareth the name of Epic, it is thereby {iib-

je£led to fuch fevere indifpenf^ble rules as are laid oa

all Neoteries, a ftridl imitation of the Ancients; inlb-

much that any deviation, accompanied with whatever

poetic beauties, hath always been cenfured by the

(bund Critic. How exa61: that Imitataion hath beea

in this piece, appeareth not only by its genera! ftruc-

ture, but by particular allufions infinite, many where-

of have efcaped both the commentator and poet him-

ielf; yea divers by his exceeding diligence are fo alter-

ed and interwoven with the reft, that feveral have al-

ready been, and more will be, by the ignorant abufed,

as altogether and originally his own.

In a word, the whole poem provetli itielf to be the

work of our author when his faculties w^rt m ftjll vi-

gour and perfe<5lion j at that cxaft time when years

have ripened the Judgment, without diminifhing tlie I-

magination: which, by good Critics, is held to be

pundually at/br/)^'. For, at that feafon it was tiiat

Virgil fini(bed hisGeorgics; and Sir Richard Black-

^i|nore at the like age compofing his Arthurs, declared,

the fame to be the very Acme and pitch of life for E-

pic poefy : Though fince he hath altered it to fixty,

the year in which he publilbed his Alfred ^, True it

is, that the talents for Criticifin, namely faiartflefe,

k See hisEfTays.
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quick cenfure, vivacity of remark, certainty of alleve-

ration, indeed all but acerbity, feem rather the gifts

of Youth than of riper age : But it is far otherwife in

Poetry ; witnefs the works of Mr Rymerand Mr Den-

nis, who beginning with Criticifm, became afterwards

fuch Poets as no age hath paralleled. With good rea-

lon therefore did our author chufe to write his EiTay

on th^t (ubjecH: at twenty, and referve for his maturei*

years this great and wonderfjl work of the Dunciad.

Vol. m.
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RICARDUS ARISTARCHUS

OF THE

HERO of the POEM.

OF tlie Nature <i?Dunclad in general, whence de-

rived, and on what authority founded as well

as of the art and condu(5t 6f this our poem in particu-

lar, the learned and laborious Scriblerus hath, accor-

ding to his manner, and with tolerable (hare of judg-

ment, diflertated. But when he cometh to fpeak bf

the Perfon of the ^(?ro fitted for fuch poem, in truth

he miferably halts and hallucinates. For, milled by

one Monfieur Boflli a Gallic critic, he prateth of I can-

not tell what Phantom of a Hero, only raifed up to

fupport the Fable. A putid conceit 1 As if Homer

and Virgil, like modern Undertakers, who firft build

r their houfe, and then feek out for a tenant, had contri-

ved the ftory of a War and a Wandering, before they

once thought dther of Achilles or J^neas. We (hall

therefore fet our good brother and the world alfo right

In this particular, by afluring them, that, in the great-

^ er Epic, the prime intention of the Mufe is to exalt

Heroic Virtue, in order to propagate the love of it

among the children of men ; and confequently, that

; the Poet's firft thought muft needs be turned upon a
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real fubje»5i meet for laud and celebratign ; not one

whom he is to make, but one whom he may find, tru*

ly illuftrious. This is the primura mobile of his poet-

ic world, whence every thing is to receive life and-

motion. For, this fubjedl being found, he is immedi-

ately ordained, or rather acknowledged, an HerOj and

put upon fuch aition as befitteth the dignity of his

chara(fler.

But the Mufe ceafeth not here her Eagle-flight.

For fometimes, fatiated with the contemplation of

theie Suns of glory, (he turneth downward on her

wing, and darts with Jove's lightning on the Coofs

and Serpent kind. For we may apply to the Mufe in

her various moods, what an ancient mafter of WifJom

alBrmeth of the Gods in general :
** Si Dii non iraf-

" cuntur impiis et injuftis, nee pios utique juftofque di-

** ligunt. In rebus enim diverlis, aut in utramque
'* partem moveri necelfe eft, aut in neutram. Itaque

*' qui bonos diligit, et malos odit; et qui males non
** odit, nee bonos diligit. Quia et diligere bonos e^

" odio malorum venit; et malos odijie ex bonorum
'* caritate defcendit.** Which in our vernacular idiom

may be thus interpreted: *^ If the Gods be not pro-

** voked at evil men, neither are they delighted with

*' the good and juft. For contrary objeifls muft ei-

** ther excite contrary affecftions, or no afFe*51ions at

*^ all. So that he who loveth good men, muft at the

** fame time hate the bad j and he who hateth not bad

** men, cannot love the good ; becaufe to love good
** men proceedeth from an averGon to evil, and to

** hate evil men from a tendernefs to the good " F""rom

this deli cacy of the Mufe arofe the tittle Ep'iCj (:r.ore
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lively and choleric than her elder Qfter, vvbofe bulk

and complexion inclineherto theflegmatic)and for this

fome notorious Vehicle of vice and folly was fought

out, to make thereof an example. An early inftance

of which (nor could it efcape the accurate Scrible-

rus) the Father of Epic poem himfelf affordeth us.

From him the praiflice defcended to the Greek Drama-

tic-poets, his offspring J, who in the compofition of

their Tetratdgyf or fet of four pieces. Were wont to

make the laft a Satiric Tragedy. Happily one of

thefe ancient Dunclad-s (as we may well term it) is

come down unto lis amongft the Tragedies of the poet

Euripides, And what doth the reader fuppofe may be

the fubjeifl thereof? Why in truth, and it is worthy

obfervation, the unequal Contention of an old^ duilf

debauched buffoon Cyclops^ with the heaven- dire<51:ed Fa*

vourite of Miwrva; who, after having quietly bori\

all the monfter's obfcene and impious ribaldry, endeth

the farce in punilhing him with the mark of an inde-

lible brand in h\s firefiead. May we not then be ex*

cufed, if for the future we condder the Epics of Ho*

mer, Virgil, and Milton, together with this our poemj.

as- a complete Tetrahgy, in which the laft worthily

holdeth the place or ftation of the fatirk piece ?

Proceed we there&re in our fubjecfl. It hath beea

long, and, alas for pity .*" ftill remaineth a queftion,

w-hetlier the Hero of the greater Epic (hould be an

hcfieft Man? or, as the PVench critics expre£ it, iin

roimtte homme V but it never admitted of any doubt^,

but that the Hero of the litik Epic Ihould be Juft the con-

a S; un Her05 Poetique doit etre un hoDnete humme- BcvfTo,
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trary. Hence, to the advantage of our Dunciad, we

may ohferve how much juiler the Moral of that Poem

muft needs be, where fo important a queftion h previ-

oufly decided.

But then it is not every Knave, nor (let me add)

every Fool, that Is a fit fubjec^ for a Dunciad. There

muft ftill exift fome Analogy, if not Refemblance of

Qualities between the Heroes of the two Poems; and

and this in order to adir-it what Neoteric critics call

the Parody, one of the livelieft graces of the little

Epic. Thus it being agreed, that the conftituent qua-

lities of the greater Epic Hero, are IVifdom, Bravery,

and Love, from whence fpringeth heroic Virtue ; it fol-

loweth, that thofe of the lefTer Epic Hero, fliould be

Vanityf Impudence and Debauchery y from which happy

aflemblage refulteth Heroic Dulnefs, the never-dying

fubjedl of this our Poem,

This being confefTed, come we now to particulars.

It is the chara(Jter of true Wifd&rn, to feek its chief fup-

port and confidence within itfelf ; and to place that

fapport in the refources which proceed from a con-

Icious re^ftitude of Will. And are the advantages of

Vanityy when arifing to the heroic ftandard, at all

fhort of tliis felf-complacence ? Nay, are they not, in

the opinion of the enrunoured owner, far beyond it I

*' Let the world (will fuch an one fay) impute, to me
** what folly or weakneft they pleafe ; but till Wif-
*' <lom can give me ibmething that will make me more
" heartily happy, I am content to be gazed at ^.'*

This, we lee, is Fa?iity according to the heroic gage

b Dei. to ihe Life of C. C.
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or meafurej not that low and ignoble fpecies which

pretendeth to Virtues we have uoi, but the laudable

ambition of being gazed at For glorying in thofe Fices^

which every body knows ive have. " The world may-
*' aik (fays he) why I make my follies public ? Why
*^ not ? I have pafled my time very pleafantly with
** them ^." In fhort, there is no fort of Vanity fuch

a Hero would fcruple, but that which might go near

to degrade him from his high ftation in this our

Dunciad ; namely, '^ whether it would not be VanU
*^ ty in him, to take (hame to himfelf for tifit being a
** wife man «* />'*

Bravery f the (econd attribute of the true Hero, is

Courage manifefting itfelf in every limb ; while its

correfpondent Virtue in the mock Hero, is, that fame

Courage all coUefted into the face* And as Power

when drawn together, muft needs have more force and

fpirit than when difperfed, we generally find this kind

of courage in fo high and heroic a degree, that it in-

fults not only Men, but Gods. Mezentius is without

doubt the braveft charafter in all the i^neis: But how?

His bravery, we know, was an high courage of blaf-

phemy. And can we fay lefs of this brave man's, who

having told us that he placed ** his Summum bonum

" in thofe follies, which he was not content barely to

*' pofTefs but would likewife glory in,*' adds, ^' IJ I
*' am mi/guided,/ lis nature's fault, and Jfolloiu

^' HER^.** Nor can we be miftaken in making this

happy quality a fpecies of Courage, when we conlider

c Li^e, p. 2- oft. edit. dLife, ibid.

e Life, p. 23. oftaro. ^
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thole illuftrious marks of it, which made his Face
*' more known (as he juftly boafteth) than moft in the

<* kingdom,'* and his Language to confift of what we

muft allow to be the moft daring Figure of Speech,

that which is taken from the Name of God,

Gentle Love, the next ingredient in the true Hero's

compofition, is a meer bird of paffage, or (as Shake-

fpear calls \t) fummer-teeming Lufl, and evaporates in

the heat of Touth; doubtlefs by that refinement it

fuffers in pading through thoie certain firainers which

our Poet fomewhere fpeaketh of. But when it is let

alone to work upon the Lecj, it acquireth ftrength by

Old age', and becometh a lafting ornament to the

little Epic. It is true indeed, there is one objeflion to

its fitnefs for fuch an ufe : For not only the Ignorant

roay'think it C(3»i/«oz?, but it is admitted to be lb, even by

Him who heft knoweth its value. " Don*t you think

*^ (argueth he) to fay only a man has his Whore *",

'^ ought to go for little or nothing ? Becaufe defendit

'^ nu77ieruSf take the firft ten thoufand men you meet,

" and, I believe, you would be no lofer if you betted

*^ ten to one, that every fingle finner of them, one
** with another, had been guilty of the fame frailty s.*"

But here he leemeth not to have done juftice to him*

felf: The man is fure enough a Hero, who hath his

Lady at fourfcdre. How doth his Modefty herein lef-

" f Alluding to thele lines In the Epifl, to Dr Arbuthoot

:

** And has not Colly j?z7/ his Lord and Whore,

*• His Butchers Henly, his Free Mafons Moore?

g Letter to Mr P. p. 4^.
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let! the merit of a ixihole well-f^ent Life : not taking

to himfeif the commendation (which Horace account-

ed the greatefl in a theatrical character) of continuing

to the very dregs, the fame he was from the begin-

ning,

Servetur ad i mum
Qualis ab incepto procefTerat. - -

But here, in juftice both to the Poet and the Her©^

Jet us farther remark, that the calling her his whore,

impiieth (he was his ow?iy and not his neighbour^^

Truly a commendable Continence! and fuch as Scipio

himlelf muft have applauded. For how much Self-

denial was exerted not to covet his Neighbour's

whore ? and what diforders muft the coveting her

have occaGoned in that Society^ where (according to

this Political Calculator) fti'ne in ten of all ages have

their concubines?

We have now, as briefly as we could devife, gone

through the three conftituent Qualities of either Hero.

But it is not in any, or in all of thefe, that Heroifm

properly or eflentially relideth. It is a lucky refult

rather from the collifion of thefe lively Qualities a-

gainft one another. Thus, as from Wifdom, Bravery,

and Love, arifeth Magnanimity , the oh]cSt of AdmirA*

iion, which is the aim of the greater Epic ; fo from

Vanity, Impudence and Debauchery, fpringeth Buf-

foonrvy the fource of Ridicule that " laughing orna-

** ment,'* as he well termeth it ^, of the little Epic*

h Letter to Mr? p. 31.
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He is not afhamed (Goil forbid he ever fliould be

aftiamed!) of this Chara<n:er; who deemeth, that

not Reafon but Rifihility diftinguiCheth the human

fpecies from the brutal. <* As Nature (faith this pro-

" fou:.d P!:ilofopher) diftinguifhed our fpecies from

*' the mute creation by our Kilibiiity, her defign must
^' have been by that Faculty as evidently to raife our

*^ HAPiNESs, as by our os fubl'wts (our erected
" faces) to lift the dignity of our form above

" them ^" All this confidered, how complete a He-

ro muft he be, as well as how happy a Man, whofe Ri-

fihility lieth not barely in his viufcles, as in the com-

mon fort, but (as himfelf informeth us) in his vtry Jpi"

rits? and whofe Osfubi'uns is not fimply an ere^ faccy

but a brazen head, as (hould feem by his preferring it

to one of Iron, faid te belong to the late king of Swe-

den kf

But whatever perfonal qualities a Hero may have,

the examples of Achilles and ^neas fhew us, that all

thole arc of fmall avail, without the conftant ajpjlance

of the Gods : for the fubverfion and eredlion of Em-
pires have never been adjudged the work of Man. How
greatly foever then we may efteem of his high talents,

we can hardly conceive his perfonal prowels alone fuf-

fieient to rcftore the decayed empire of Dulnefs. So

weighty an atchievement muft require the particular

favour of the Great : who being the natural pa-

trons and fupporters of Lettersy as the ancient Gods

were of Troy, muft firft be drawn off and engaged in

Vol. III. K

j Life, p, 23, 14. k Letter) p. 8.
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another intereft, before the total fubvv.rfion of them

can be accomplifhed. To furmount, therefore, this

laft and greateft difficulty, we have, in this excellent

man, a profefled Favourite and Intimado of the Great.

And look, of what force ancient Piety was to draw

the Gods into the party of /Eneas, that, and much

ftronger is modern Incenfe to engage the Great in the

party of Dulnels.

Thus we have eflayed to pourtray or (hadow out

this noble Imp of Fame. But now the impatient rea-

der will be apt to fay, if fo many and various graces

go to the making up a Hero, what mortal (hall fuf-

fice to bear his charader? Ill hath he read, who feeth

-^Eiot, in every trace of this pivH:ure, that bidhidualf

ALL-ACCOMPLISHED PERSON, in wliom thcfe rare

virtues and lucky circumftances have agreed to meet

and concentre with the ftrongeft luftre and fuUeft bar*

mony.

The good Scriblerus indeed, nay the World itfclf>

might be impofed on in the late fpurious editions, by

I can't tell what Sham-Hero or Phantmi : But it was

not fo eafy to impofe on him whom this egregious

error mod of all concerned. For no fooner had the

fourth book laid open the high and fwelling fcene, but

he recognized his own heroic A6ls : And when be-

came to the words.

Soft on her lap her Laureat fon reclines,

(though Laureat imply no more than one crowned with

laurel, as befitteth any AfTociate or Conlbrt in Em-
pire) he loudly refented this indignity to violated Ma-

jefty. Indeed not without caufe, he being there repre-
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fented as fajl afleep ; To miibefeeming the eye of em-

pire, which, like that of providence, (hould never doze

nor fiumber. *' Hah ! (faith he) faft afJ^ep, it feems

!

** that's a little too ftrong. Pert and dull at leaft you
'* might have allowed me, hut as leldom afleep as any

*' fool ^" However, the injured Hero may comfort

himfelf with this refievion, that tho* it be SL/Ieep, yet

it is not the /leep of death, but of immortality. Here

he will "1 live at leaft, tho' not awah-; and in no worfe

condition t"han many an enchanted Warrior before him.

The famous Durandarte, for inftance, was, like him,

call into a long flumber by Merlin the Britijh Bard

and Necromancer : and his example for fubmitting

to it with a good grace, might be of fe to our Hero.

For that difaftrous knight being lorely prelTed or dri^

ven to make his anfwer by feveral perfons of quality,

only replied with a figii, Patience, a7id /hnffte ths

cards ".

But now, as nothing in this world, no not the

moft lacred or perfe<5t things either of Religion or

Government, can efcape the fting of Envy, methinks

I already hear thefe carpers obje<fting to the clearnefs

of our Hero's title.

It would never (fay they) have been efteemed fufH-

cient to make an Hero for the Iliad or i^'.neis, that

Achilles was brave enough to overturn one Empire,

or ..Eneas pious enough to raife another, had they not

been Goddefs-born and Princes bred. What then did

this Author mean, by ereding a Player inftead of

1 Letter, p. 53. ra Letter, p. i. r Don Quixote, Part ii

Book ii. ch 22.
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one of his Patrons, (a perfou ** never a hero even on
'* the ftage »*') to this dignity of Collegue in the em-

pire of Dulnefs, and Atchiever of a work that neither

old Omar, Attila, nor John of Leyden could entirely

bring to pais.

To all this we have, as we conceive, a fufficient an-

fwer from the Roman hiftorian,y^^fa/« ejfe fuce quemque

fortune: that every man is the Smith of his own fortnns^

The politic Florentine, Nicholas Machiavel, goeth ftill

farther, and afRrmeth that a man needeth but to be-

lieve himfelfa Hero to be one of the worthieft. ** Let

** him (faith he) but fancy himfelf capable of the high-

** eft things, and he will of courfe be able to atchieve

*' them." From this principle it follows, that no-

thing can exceed our Hero's prowefs ; as nothing ever

equalled the greatnefs of his conceptions. Hear how
he conftantly paragons himfelf: at one time to Alex-

ander the Great and Charles the XII. of Sweden,.

for the excels and delicacy of his Ambition p ; to Hen-
ry the IVth of France, for honeft Policy i; to the

firft Brutus, for love of Liberty *; and to Sir Ro-

bert Walpole, for good Government while in

power s: At another time, to the godlike Sw crates^

for divevfions and amufements '; to Horace, Mon-
taigne, and Sir William Temple, for an elegant

Vanity that maketh them or ever read and admired.";

to TWO Lord Chancellors, for Law, from whom,

when confederate againft him at the bar, he carried a-

way the prize of Lloquence ^
i and, to fay all in a

o See Life, p 148. p Life, p. 14^. q P. 4x4.

r Lift, P. 366. s P. 457. t P. 18. u P. 42 J-. w P, 436, 437.
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in a word, to the right reverend the Lord Bishop of

London himfelf in the art of writing paftoral Letters^^

Nor did his A^liom fall (hort of the fublimity of his

Conceit. In his early youth he viet the Revolution Y

face to face in Nottingham, at a time when his betters

contented themfelves with following her. It was here

he got acquainted with Old Battle-array, of whom he

hath made fo honourable mention in oneof his immor-

tal Odes. But he fhone in Courts as well as Camps?

He was called up when the nationfell in labour of this

Revolution z; and was a goflip at her chriftening, with

the Bifhop and the ladies ».

As to his Birth, it is true he pretendeth no relation

either to Heathen God or Goddefs; but, what is as

good, he was defcended from a Maker of both K
And that he did not pals himfelf on the world for- a

Hero, as well by birth as education, was his own fault:

For, his lineage be bringeth into his life as an A-

necdote, and is fenfible he had it in his power to be

thought no body^s fon at all ^: And what is that but

coming into the world a Hero ?

But be it (the pun(51ilious Laws of Epic Poefy ^o

requiring) that a Hero of more than mortal birth

mud needs be had, even for this we have a remedy.

We can eafily derive our Hero's Pedigree from a God-

defs of no fmall power and authority aniongfl; men ;

and legitimate and inftal him after the right clafiical

xP. 5*. yP. 4?' p. 57* a P. s8, 52,

b A Statnaty,

c Life. p. 6.
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and authentic fafliian : For, like as the ancient Sages

found a Son of Mars in a mighty warrior ; a Son of

Neptune in a fldlful Seaman ; a Son of Pheebus in a

harmonious Poet ; fo have we here, if need be, a Son of

Fortune in an artful Camejier, And who fitter thai^

the offspring of Chancey to affift in reftoring the Em-
pire of Night and Chaos ? ^

There is in truth another objedion of greater

weight, namely, *' That this Hero ftill exifteth, and

'^ hath nor yet finiflied his earthly courfe. For if So-

^^ Ion faid well,

ultima femper

Expe(51:anda dies homini : dicique beatus

Ante obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet

;

*'* ifno man can be called happy till his death, furely

*' much lefs can any one, till then, be pronounced a

** Hero : this fpecies of men being far more fubje<5l

*' than others to the caprices of Fortune and Hu-

'* mour. " But to this alfo we have an anfwer, that

will (we hope) be deemed decifive. It cometh from

himfelfy who, to cut this matter (hort, hath folemnly

protefted that he will never change or amend.

With regard to his Vanity ^ he declareth that no-

thing (hall ever part them. '' Nature (faith he) hath

*^' amply fupplied me in Vanity ; a pleafure which

*^ neither the pertnefs of Wit, nor the gravity of

*' Wifdom, will ever perfuade me to part with «^.**

Our poet had charitably endeavoured to adminider a

cure to it : But he telleth us plainly, *' My fuperiors

** perhaps may be mended by him ; but for my part

*' 1 own my felf incorrigible. I look upon my Follies
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~ ** as the beft part of my Fortune •=." And with good

reafon : We fee to what they have brought him.

Secondly, as to Buffoonry, " Is it (faith he) a time

^^ of day for me to leave off thefe fooleries, and fet up

** a new charader ? I can no more put off my Follies

*^ than my Skin ; I have often tried, but they ftick too

*^ clofe to me ; nor am I fure my friends are difpleafed

^^ with them, for in this light I afford them frequent

** matter of mi th, &c. &c f." Having then fo pub-

licly declared himfelf incorrigihley he is become dead

in law, (I mean the law Epopceian) and devolveth upon

the Poet as his property : who may take him, and

deal with him, as if he had been dead as long as an

old Egyptian hero ; that is to fay, emhwel and tf;/;-

halui himfor pojlerity.

Nothing therefore (we conceive) remaineth to hin-

der his own prophecy of himfelf from taking immediate

cffefl:. A rai"e felicity 1 and what few prophets have

had the fatisfadion to fee, alive! nor can we conclude

better than with that extraordinary one of his, which

is conceived in thefe oraculous words, my dulness

WILL FIND SOMEBODY TO DO IT RIGHT S.

Tandem Phtebus adeft morfufque inferre parantem

Congelat) et patulos, ut erant, inturat hiatus, ^

ePip. f P. ,7.

gibid. p. 443. o£lavo edit. hOviB, of the (erpent

"biting at Orphcus's head.





By AUTHORITY.
V^v fttrtue of tt)e ^ntijo^Atf in dig! fceitcc Iv^ tit

Ad for fubjefting Poets to the Power of a Licenfer,

Ise Tjsl^c rcbifeD ttu^ piece; ialjcre ft'nBtno: tTjc ftpk

ano ayycHatton of KrNo to {jatje iccn gi&cn to a

tCjftaiit Pretender, Pfeuclo-Poet, »^ Phantom, cf the

itame of Tibbald; anU apprcuciturng- t^e fame nta'i

lie BeeiTieti.- in fomc fozt a iSenectton on Majcfty, oi

at Keaft att iiifiilt on tljat Heijal SutTje^ftp i^jf^fcTj

Ijasf iieLtoVoea en auotTjer pcrfau t^z down of Poefy :

*lHe ?al>€ OjUerCtl t^e faftJ Pretender, Pfeudo-Poet, o^

Phantom, Utterly tO vaniih' ana evaporate out cf ti)i$

ixfo^'k: Snn £0 uecTave tl)e fafa ^jrotte cf 5_3cef^

from liencefoit^ to l3e acQfcatet! ano tacant, unTef?!

Uufp anu lalufuHg fappllen li^ t^e Laureate himftlf.

S nil it in Ijn^'bv esiactcB, t!jat no ot^a i^erlou Bo

jijcfume to ffll t^c faaie.

Vol. III. 3C. Ch.
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T HE

D U N C I A D

T O

Dr
J o N A T H A N S W I FT,

BOOK the FIRST,

A R G U M E N T,

THE Propo/itioftf the Invocationj and the hifcriptk-fi

,

Then the Original of the great Empire ojTDulijtiS;,

and caufe of the continuance thereof The College of

the GodAtk in the City, with her private Acadeviy

for Poets in particular \ the Governors ofity and the

four Cardinal Virtues. Then the Poem, haftes into

the midft of things, prejenting her, on the evening

efa Lord Major\', day, revolving the long fuccejfior.

of her Sons, and the glories paft and to C07m. She
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fixes her eye on Bays to he the Inprument of that

great Event which is the Suhjeci of the Poem. He is

defcribed penfive among his Books, giving up the

Canfe, and apprehending the Period of her Empire s

/jfter debating whether to betake himfelfto the Church,

or to Gaming
J
or to Party-writing, he raifes an Altar

of proper books, and [making firjl his Jolemn prayer

a?id declaration') purpofes thereon to facrifice all hiy

tinfticcefsfd writings. As the pile is kindled, the

Coddefs, beholding thh fiajMC from her featy fies and

puts it out, by cafling upon it the poem of Thule.

^he forthwith reveals herfelj to hlfu, tranfports him

to her Temple, unfolds her Arts, and initiates him

into her Myfteries ; then aji720iincing the death of

I^ufden the Poet Laureate, anoints hiniy carries him

to Courtp a?idproclaims him Succejfor,
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BOOK I.

HE Mighty Mother, and her Son, who bring?

The Smithfield Mufes to the ear of Kings,

Ver I. The mighty mother, See. in the firft Edit, it was thas.

Books and the hhn 1 fing, the firft who brings

The Smithfield Mufes to the Ear nt Kinos

Say, great Patricians ! (iiice yourielves infpire

TheCe wond'rous works (fo Jove and Fate require)

Say, for what caufe, in vain decry 'd and curft,

Still

Imitations
S.!y, great Patricians ! finee ypurfelves injpire

Thefe ivond'rotn works.

T—Dii cocptis (nam vos mutaflis et illas.) Ovid. Met. i.

Remarks.
The Dun CI AD, fie MS. It may be well difputed whether

this be a right readini^ : Ouoht it not rather to be fpeiied

Dunceiad, as the Etymology evidently demands f" Dunce with

an e, therefore Dunceiad with an e That accurate and pundli;-

slMaaof Letters, the Kcilorer of Sh.ikefpeare, conftantly ob-

ferves the preiervation of this very Letter e, in fpclling ihe

Name of his beloved Author, and not like his common carelefs

Editors, with the oraiiTion of one, nay fometimes of two ee's

{iS Sbcihfpear^ which is Uiterly unpardonable. " Nor is the ne-
" j^lect o^ a Shigle Letter fo trivial as to f*me it may appear; tlie

*' alteratio!) whereof in a learned language is an Atchievcment
" that brings honour to the Critic who advances it ; and Dr
•' Bentley will be remembered to pofterity for his performan-
•' ces of this f>rt, as long as the world (hall have any eftccm
" fnr the remains of* Menander and Philemon. Theobald.
This is furely a flip in the learned author of the f Mfooincr

note; there having been fince produced by an accu-rate Anti-

quary, zv\ Autograph of Shaifpeare himfclf, whereby it appears

rliat he fpelled his, own name without the firft e. And upon
this authority it was, that thofe moft Cntical CKratois of his
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I fing. Say you, her Inftruments the Great 1

Caird to this work by Dulnefs,^ Jove> and Fate

:

Remarks.
Monument in Weftminfter Abbey erafed the former wrong
reading, and rcftored the true fpelling on a new piece of- old

Egyptian Granite. Nor for this only do they deferve our

thanks, hut for exhibiting on the fame Monument the fiift Spe-

cimen of an Edition of an author in Marble ; where (as may
be feen on comparing the Tomb with the Book) in the fpace of
five lines, two Words and a whole Verfe are changed, and it is

to be hoped will there (land, and outlaft whatever hath beea

hitherto done in Paper ; as for the future, oiar learned Sifter

Univtrfity (the other eye~ ol England) is taking eare to perpe-

tuate a Total new Shakefpear, at the Clarendon prcfs. Bentl.
It is to be noted, that this great Critic alfo has omitted

one circumftance ; which is, that the Infcription with the Name
of Shakfpcare was intended to be placed on the Marble Scroll to

which he points with his hand ; inftead of which it is now
placed behind his back, and that Specimen of an Edition is put

on the Scroll, which indeed Shakfpeare jiath great reaf )n to

point at. Anon.
Though I have as juft a value for the letter £, as any Gram-

marian living, and the fameafTftiun for the Name of this Poem
as any Critic for that of his Author; yet it cannot induce me to

agree with thofe who add yet another e to it, and call it the Dun-
ceiade \ which being a Frertch and forci^R termination, is no
way proper to a word entirely Englilh, and veniacular. One e

therefore in this cafe is right, and two eh wrong. Yet upon the

whole, I Ihall follow the Manufcipt, and print it without any

e at all ; moved thereto by Authority (at all times, with

Critics, equal, if not fupcrior to Reafm.) In wliich method of
proceeding, I can never enough praife my good friend, the cxaft

Mr Thomas Heane ; who, if any word occur, which to him
and all mankind is- evidently wrong, yet keeps he it in the Text
with due reverence, and only remarks in the Margin fie MS. In

like manner, we fhal! not amend this errr in the Title itfelf, but

only note it o.'iler. to evince to the learned that it was not our

faiilf, nor any effcdl of our ignorance or inattention. ScR ibl.

Thi' poem was written 'n the year 1726. In the next year

an imperfect Ediricn was publifhed at Dublin, and reprinted at

London in twelve ; anotler at Dublin, and another at London
in Ocftavo ; an^: three otheis in twelves, the fame year. But

there was no pcjfcd Edition befurc that of London in quaito
;
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You by whofe care, in vain decry'd and curft, 5

Still Dunce the fecond reigns like Dunce the firft

;

Remarks.
which was attended with Notes. We are willing to acquaint Pa-
fteiity, that this Poem was prefcnted to King George the fecond

andhis Queen by the hands of Sir Robert Walpole, on the i2tk
ofMarch, 17x8—9. ScHOL. Vet.

It was cxprcfsly confefled in the Preface to the firft edition,

that this Potm was not publiflied by the Author himfelf. It

was printed originally in a foreign Country. And what foreign

Country ? Why, *>ne notorious for blunders ; where finding

blanks onl}' inftead of proper names, thefe blunderers filled them
up at their pleafiire.

The very Hero of the Poem hath been miftaken to this hour;

lb that we are obHged to open our Notes with a difcovery who
lie really was. We learn from a former Editor, that this piece

was prefented by the hands of Sir Robert Walpole to King
George II. Now the author diredly tells us, his hero is the

IVIan

-who brings

The Smithfield Mufes to the ear of Kings.

And It Is notorious who was the perfon on whom this Prince

conferred the honour of the Laurel.

It appears as plainly from the Apojirophe to the Great in the

third vcr(e, that Tibbald could not be the perfon, who was ne-

ver an Author in falhion, or carefled by the Great; whereas this

fingle charaderiftic is fufficient to point out the true Hero ; who,
^bove ail other Poets of his time, was the Peculiar Delight and
Chofen Companion of the Nobility of England ; and wrote as be
himfelf tells us, certain of his works at the earneji Defire of
Ferfons of ^ality.

Laftly, The fixth verfe affords full proof; this Poet being

the only one who was univerfally known to have had a Son ib

cxaj^ly like him, in his poetical, theatrical, political, and moral
'Capacities, that it could juftly be faid of him

Still Dunce the fecond reigns like Dunce the firft. Bentl.

Imitations.
Ver. <J. Alluding to a verfe of Mr Dryden, not in Mac-

Flcckno (as is faid ignorantly in the Key to the Dunciad, p. j.)

but in his verfes to Mr Congrere,

And Tom the fe^iond reigns like Tom the firft.
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Say, how the Goddefs bade Britannia ileep.

And pour'd her Spirit o'er the land and deep.

R E M A iR K s.

Ver. 1 . The mighty Mother, and her Son, &C.2 The Reader
ought here to be cautioned, that the Mother, and not the Son,

is the principal Agent of this Poem : The latter of them is only

chofen as her Collegue (as was anciendy the cuftom in Rome
before fome great Expedition) the main aftion of the Poem be-

ing by no means the Coronation of the Laureate, which is per-

formed in the very finl book, but the Rcftoration of the Em-
pire of Dulnefs in Britain, which is not accompliihed till

the laft.

Ibid.

—

her Son ivho brings, &c.] Wonderful is the Stupidity of

all the /former Critics and Commentators on this work ! It

breaky forth at the veiy firft line. The author of the Critique

prefixed to Saivney, a Poem, p. 5. hath been Co dull as to ex-

plain the Man "who brings, &c. not of the hero of the piece,

but of our Poet himfelf, as if he vaunted that Kings were to be

his readers; an honour, which though this Poem hath had, ytt

knoweth he how to receive it with more modelty.

We remit this Ignorant to the firft lines of the JEneid,

afibring him that Virgil there (peaketh not of bimlelf, but of

Mneas :

Arma virumquc cano, Trojse qui primus ab oris

Italiam, fato profugus, Lavinaque venit

Littora : multum ille ct terris ja£latus et alto, 5cc.

I cite the whole three verfts, that I may by the way offer a

Co)ijeBural Emendation, purely my own, upon each : Firft, oris

fhould be read aris, it being, as we fee ^-n. ii. 5-13. from the

filtar of Jupiter Hercxits that J^lneas fled as foon as he faw

Priam flain. In the fccond line I would read flatu for fato,

fince it is moft clear it was by Winds that he arrived at the fiore

of Italy. JaBatus, in the third, is furely as improperly applied

to terris, as proper to alto; to fay a man is toft on land, is much

at one with (aying^^- walks at Jea : Rifum teneaiis, amici? Cor-

reiH: it, as I doubt not it ought to be vexatus. Scribl.
Ve R . 2. The Smithfield Mufes] Smilhjield is the place where

Bartholomew Fair was kept, whofe fhews, machines, and drama-

tical entertainments, foimerly agfCcable only to the tafte of

the Rabble, were, by the Hero of this poem, and others

of equal genius, brought to the Theatres of Covent-garden,

Lincolns-inn-fields, and the Hay-market, to be the reigning plea-
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In eldeft time, e'er mortah writ or read,

E*er Pallas ifTu'd from the Tliund'rer's head lo

Dulnefs o'er all poffe&'d" her ancient right.

Daughter of Chaos and eternal Night,

Fate in their dotage this fair Ideot gat'e,

Grofs as her lire, and as her mother grave,

Laborious, heavy, bufy, bold, and blind, 15

She rul'd, in native Anarchy> tlie mind.

R -E M A R K S.

fores of the Court and Town. This happened in the Reigns of

K. George I, and II. See Book iii.

Ver . 4. By Dulnefs, Jove, andfAe ;] i. c. by their Judgments^

their Interejis, and their IncUnaiions*

Ver. 7. S.iy hmv the Goddefs, &c.'] The Poet ventureth to

ling the Adion of the Goddtfs ; but the Pajjion Hie imprefleth

on her illuftrions Votaries, he thinketh can be only told by
thenifelves. Scribl.
Ver. li. Daughter of Chaos, &c.'] The beauty of this whole

Allegory being purely of the poetical kind, we think it not our
proper bnfinefs, as a Schollaft, to meddle with it : But leave it

(as we fhail in general all luch) to the reader ; remarking only

that Chaos (according to Heftod's Qixi-youla) was the progenitor of
all the Gods. Scribl,
Ver. 1$. Laborious, heavy, ^u/y,hoJd, &c.'] I wonder the learn-

ed Scribleius has omitted to advertife the Reader, at the open-
ing of this Poem, that Dulnefs here is not to be taken contradt-

edly for mere Stupidity, bur in the enlarged fenfe of the word,

for ail Slounefs of Apprehenllon, Shortnefs of Sight, or imper-

feft Senfe of things. It includes (as we fee by the Poet's own
words) Labour, Induflry, and fomc degrees of Activity and Bold-

nefs : a ruling principle not inert> but turning topfy turvy the

Undcrftanding, and inducing an Anarchy or coiifufed State of
Mind. Thi^ remark ought to be carried along with the Reader
throuehout the work ; and without this caution he will he apt to

miftake the importance of many of the Chara£lers, as well as of
the Defign of the Poet. Hence it is, that fome have complained he
chufes too mean a fubjeO, and imagined he employs himfclf, like

Domitian, in killing flies j whereas thole who have the true key

Vol. HI. M
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Still her old Empire to reftore ftie tries,

For, born a Goddefs, Dulnefs never dies.

O Thoul whateve title pleafe thine ear.

Dean, Drapier, Pickerftaff, or Gulliver ! -2®

Whether thou chufe Cervantes' ferious air.

Or laugh and (hake in Rab'lais' eafy chair.

Or praife the Court, or magnify Mankind,

Or thy grieved Country's copper chainsunbind J

, After Ver. 2x. in the MS.

Or in the graver Gown inftrufl mankind.

Or filent let thy morals lell thy mind.

•But this was to be underftood, as the Poet fays/tronic'e, like the

- sjd Vtrfe.

R E M A R K s.

will find be fports vuith nobler quarry, and embraces a larger

compafs ; or, (as one faitfc, on a like occafion)

Will fee his Work, like Jacob's ladder, rife.

Irs foot in dirt, its head amid the fkies. Bentl.
Ver. i6. She ruPd, in native Anarchy, the mind.'} The native

^Anarchy of the mind is that ftate which precedes the time of Rea-
.

! ion's afTuming the rule of the P^fHons. But- in that (late, the

uncontrolled violence of the Paffions would foot) bring things to

confiifion, were it- not for the intervention of Dulness in this

abfe-nce of Reafbn ; who though (he cannot regulate them like

Reafbn, yet blunts and deadens their Vijiour, and, indeed, produ-

ces Come of the good:effe£ls of it : Hence it is that Dulnefs has

often the appeara-nce of Reafbn. This is the only good flic ever

did ; and tlve candid Poet is cartful to tell it in the very intro-

duction of his Poem. It is to be ob(erved indeed, that this is

fpoken of the univerfal rule of Dnlne(s in ancient days, but we
may form an . idea ^f it from her partial Guvtrmncnt in lat-

ter times.

Vrr n. Still her old Empire to reflore'] This Reftoration

. makes the Completion of the Poem. Vide Bonk iv

Ver. 23. Or praife the Court, or magnify Mankind,'] Ironic^, al-

- hiding to Gulliver^s reprefentations of both.—The next line re-

; lates t > the papers of the Drapier againll the currency of Ifood's

"Cupper-coin in Ireland, which, upon the great difcontent of the

= people, his Majtliy was gr-acioufly pleafeJ to re^-al.
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Sf

From thy Boeotia tho* her Pow'r retires, 25 .

Mourn not, my SwirT, at ought our Realm acquires.;

Here pleas'd behold her mighty wings,out-^read.-

To hatch a new Saturnian age of Lead.

Clole to thofe walls where Folly holds her throne.

And laughs to think Monroe would take her down,

Ver. 29.:Clofe to thofe. walls, &c.~] In the former Edit, thns,,^

"Where wave the tattcr'd enfigns of Rag fair,

A yawning ruin liangs and nods in air
;

Keen hollow winds how! thro' the bleak rccefs,-^'.

Emblem oFMufic caus'd by Emptinefs ; .

Here in one bed two fhiv'ring Sifters lie,

The Cave of Poverty^and Poetry.

Var. Where -wave the tattering evfigm of Rag-fair,"] Rag-fair

is a plax:e near the Tower of London, where old cloaths and frip-

pery are luld.

Var. A ya-wntng ruin.bangs and nods in air;"—^——

—

Here in one Bed two fnv^ring Sifters lie.

The Cave 0/ Poverty and Poeiry]

Hear npon this place the fore-cited Critic on the Dunciad,
*• Thefe lines (faith he) have no conftruiftion, or are nonfenfe.
" The two fhiv'ring Sifters muft be the fifter caves of Poverty
** and Poetry, or the bed and cave of Poverty and Poetry mufi
" be the fame [guejiionlcfs, if they lie in one bed] and the tuo Si-

" fters the. Lord knows who." O the conftruftion of gramma^-
tical heads! r//;^:/ writcth thus : ^n. i.

Fronte luh adverfa fcopulis pendeniilnis antruras ;

Intus aquae dulccs, vivoquc fcdilia TjXoj

Nympharum dnmus-

May Wr; not fay in like manner : " The Nyniphs muft be ths .;

*< v fcrs and the ftones, or the waters and ihr ftones muft 1-e

" the lioufes of the Nymph? ?" Infulfe ! The fecond line, Intus

tiqux, &c. is a parcnjfiefis (as are two lines of our Authc-r.

Keen hollow (Finds, &c.J and it is the Antrum, and tht yawning
Ruin, in the line before that partnthefes, which arc the Demus
and the Cave.

Let me dgain, I befeech thee, Reader, preftnt thee with ^r\o~

l\\tx Conje^ural Emendation on Virgirs fcopidi^ pendentihus : He
is here tiefc-ibing a plact, whither the weary Aiarintrs nf JEneas-

repaired to drefs t-hcir dinner. -^Feffi— frugef^uc receptas ir icr^
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Where o'er the gates, by his fam'd father's hand, 31

Great Gibber's brazen, brainlefs brothers ftand ;

One Cell there is, conceal'd from vulgar eye.

The Cave of Poverty and Poetry.

rere parantflammh : "What has y?o/a/zJ pehdentihs here to do?.

Indeed the aqu* dukes and fedilla are fbmething
;

f-wett waters

to drink, and fenls to reft on : the other is furely an error of the

Copyifts. Reftore rt, without the leaft fcruple, Populis pranden-

tihui

But for this and a thoufand more, espe£t our Virgil Rejiored'.

SCRIBL.

Remarks.
Ver. 2<5, Mourn not, my Swift ! at ought our realm acquires.'\

Irontc'e iterurn. The Pohtics of England and Ireland were at this

time bji Come thought to be oppoHte, or interfering with each

other : Dr Swift, of courle, was in the intereft of the latter, our

Author of the tormer.

Ver. 28 To hatch a new Satnrnian .ige of Lead.'] The ancient

Golden Age is by Poets ftyled Satnrnian, as being under the

reign of Saturn : hut in the Chemical language Saturn is Lead.

She is faid here only to be fpreading her wings to hatch this

age ; which is nor produced completely till the fourth book.

Ver. 31. -Sy hisfam\i father'^ hand,] hU C-i'm<i-Giiby\c\ Gibber,

father of the Poet-Laureate. The two Statues of the Lunatic"!

over the gates of Bedlam ho(pital were done by him, and (as the

fon juftly (ays of them) are no ill monwments of his fame as an

Artifi

Ver. J3. One Cell there is,] The cell of poor Poetry h here

Very properly reprt{ented aS a little unindowed Hall in the neigh-

liourhood of the Magnific College of Bedlam ; and as the lureft

Seminary to fupply thofe learned walls with Profcflors. For
there cannot be a plainer Symptom <if Macinefs than for Men to

chufe Poverty and Contempt ; to ftarve thtmfelves and cfflnid

the public by fcribling,

Efcapc- in Monfiers, and amaze the Town,
when thry might have benefited them elves and others in profit-

able and hone ft employments The Qualities and ProduBions

of the Stuk-ntJ tif this private Aca^^emy are afterward-- defcrbcd

in this fiifi book : as are air> their ^-^t?!j«j throiuhout ibx
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Keen, hoUaw winds howl thro* the bleak recels, 35

Emblem of Mufic caus'd by Emptinefs.

Hence Bards like Proteus long in vain ty*d down,

Eicape in Monfters, and amaze the town.

R E M A R K s,. ,

fccond ; by which it appears, how near alfieJ Dulnefs is t« Mad-
nefs. This naturally prepares us for the fubjeft of the third

book, where we find them in union, and afting in conjund on to

produce the Cataftrophe of the fourth ; a mad poetical Sibyl

leading our Hero through the Regions ofVifion, to animate him
in the prefent undertaking, by a view of the paft triumphs of
Barbarifin over Science.

Ver 54 Poverty and Poetry ^l cannot here omit a remark that

wi-ll greatly endear our Author to every one, who fliall attentive-

ly obferve that Humanity and Candour, which every where ap-

pears m him towards thofe unhappy objedls of the ridicule of
all mankind, the bad Poets. He here imputes all fcandalous

rhymes, fcurrilous weekly-papers, bafe flatteries, wretched ele-

gies, f:)ngs, and verfes (even from thofe fiin^ at Court to bal-

lads in the ftreets) not (b much to malice or fervility as to Dul-

nefs; and not fo much to Dulncfs as to Neceffity. And thus,

at the very commencement of his Satire, makes an apology for

all that are to be fatirized.

Ver. 37, 38. Hence Bards, like Proteus long in vain tfd do-wri)

Efcape in Monfters, and amait the toivt^

Ovid has given us a very orderly account of thefe efcapes.

Sunt, quibus in pluies jus eft tranfire fiomas :

Ut tibi, compiexi terram maris incola, Proteu;

Nunc violcntus apcr; nunc, quern tei^ille timerent,

Anguis eras; niodo tc faciebant cornua Taurum :

Saepe Lapis poteras. Met. viii.

Neither Pal^phatus, Phurnutus, nnr Heraclides give us any (ied-

dy light into the mythology of this mylterious fable. If I be

not deceived in a pa it of learning which has fo 1 ;ng cxercifedni}'

pen, by Proteus mtift certainly be nitant a hacknied Town-
fcribler; and by his Transformations, the various difcnifes

fuch-a one alTumes. to elude the purfuit of his irreconcileaMe

enemy, the Bailijf. And in this iij^Iit, doubtlefs Horace under

flood the Fable, where, fpeaking of Proteus, he fays,

Quum '-apies in jus riialis riJentem alienh^

Fict apep; r^c.
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Hence Mifcellanies fpring, the weekly boaft

Of Curll's chafte prefs, and Lintot's rubric poft ; 40

Hence hymning Tyburn's elegiac lines,

Hence Journals, Medleys, Merc'ries, Magazines-:

Ver. 41, in the former Irries,

Hence hymning Tybarn's elegiac Lay,
Hence the (oft fing fong on Cecilia's Day.

Ver 4i Alludes to the annual Songs compofed ft) Mufic on
St Cecilia's Feaft,

R E M'A R K s.

Proteus is reprefented as one bred of the mud, and flime of E-
gypt, the original (oil of Arts and Letters: And what is a

Town fcribler, but a creature trade up of the excrements nf lu-

xurious Science? By the change then into a Boar, is meant his

character of & furious and dirty Party-ivriter ; the Snuke fignifies

a Libeller; and the Horns of the Bull, the Dilemma's of a Pole-

tnic'l Anf-werer. Thcle are the three great parts he alTumcs;

and ^^•hen he has completed his circle, he finks back agiiin, as

the laft change into a Stone denotes, into his natural ftate o' im-

moveable Stupidity, Hence it is, that the Poet, where (peaking

at large of all thefc various Metanriorphofes in the fecond Book,

defcribes Mother Osborne, the great Antitype of (.ur Proteus, in

ver. 312 after ^11 her changes, as at laft quite Jiupifiedjo Stone,

If I may expefl thanks, of the learned world for this difcovery,

I would by ij.) means deprive that excellent Critic of his (hace

who dilcovered before mc, that in the charaftcr cif Prpttus was
dtfi;^ned Sophijiam, M gum, Politicumy prafertim rebus o?nmbus

fefe accommod-intem Which in EngH(h is, }) political Writer, a

Libeller, and a Difpnter, it/ritivg indifferently fr or againji every

party in the State, every fetf in Religion, and every charatfer in

frivate life. See my Fables of Ovid- explained.

Abbe Banier-
Ver. 40. CurlFschaJie prefs and Lintot's rubric pojl :] Two

Bnokl'dlers, of whom fee Book ii. The former was (ined by

the Court of King's Bench for publifhing obfccne B' oks; the

latter ufoaliy adorned his Shop with titles in red letters.

Imitatfons.
Vcr. 41, 42- Hence hymning Tyburn s— Hence, &c.'}

— -..„ . Genus ur.de LatH,um,

AIbani<jue patres, at^ue alts niocnia Rcmje.
Viro. ^n. I.
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Sepulchral Lies, our holy walls to grace.

And New-year Odes, and all the Grub (Ireet rac

In clouded Majefty here Dulnefs (hone ; -45:

Four guardian Virtues, round, fupport her throne:

Remarks.
VER.4r. Hence hymning Tyburt^s elegiac Unei,'] Iris an an-

cient Englifh cuiVom for the Malefactors to fing a Pfaim at

their Execution at Tyburn; and no lefs cuftomary to print Ele-

gies on their deaths, at the fame time, or before.

* Ver- 4x. Magazines :] The common name of thofe up-

ftart colleftions in profe and vcrfe ; where Dulnefs afllimes aii

the various fhapes of fully to draw in and cajole the Rabble.

The eruption of every miferable Scribler ; the dirty fcum of

every ftagnant News-paper ; the rags of worn-out Nonfenfe and
Scandal, picked up from'cvery Dunghill ; under the title of Ef-

•fcyiy Reflexions, ^eries. Songs, Epigrams, Riddles, &c. equally

the dilgrace of human Wit, Moralitj/, an<l Common Setife.

Ver. 43. Sepulchral Lies,'] Is a juft fatire on the Flatteries and

FaUhoods admitted to heinfcribed on the walls of Charchesy la

Epitaphs; which occafioned the following Epigram,

Friend ! in your Epitaphs, I'mjgriev'd,

So very much is faid :

One half will never be belie\^d.

The Other never read.

Ver. 44. N'eTv-ysar Ode:,'] Made by the Poet La-oreate for the

time being, to be fung at Court on every New-year's-day, the

words of which are happily drowned' in the voices and infrni-

ments. The N'ew-year Odes oi' ihe Hero of this work were of
a caft diftinguifhed from all that preceded him, and made a con-
fpicuous part of his charader as a writer, which doubtlcfs indu-
ced our Author to mention them here Co particularly,

Ver. 45. In clouded Majefty here Dulnefs pone ;'] See this Cloud
"removed, or rolled back, or gathered up to her head, book iv.

verfe 17, 18. It is worth while to compare this defcription of
• the Majefty of Dulnefs in a ftate of peace and tranquillity, with
' that more bufy fcene where fhe mounts the throne in triumph.

Imitations.
' Ve r. 45 . In clouded Mtijejh]

the Moon
• ilifing in clouded Majefty-— -

—

Millon, Book iv.
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Fierce champion Fortitude, that knows no fears

Of hilles, blows, or want, or lols of ears :

Calm Temperance, whofe bleffings thofe partake

Who hunger, and who thirft, for icribling fake : fts

Prudence, whofe glafs prefents th' approaching jayl

:

Poetic Juftice, with her lifted fcale.

Where, in nice balance, truth with gold (he weighs,

And folid pudding againft empty praife.

Here (he beholds the Chaos dark and deep, 55

Where namelefs Somethings in their caufes fleep,

R E M A R ,K s.

and is not ft much fupported by her ov/n Virtues, as by the

princely confcioufnefs of having deftroyed all other.

Ver. 50. Who hunger, and ivho thirfi, &c.'] " This is an
" allufion to a text in Scripture, which (hews, in Mr Pope, a de-
" light in proph^nenefs," faid Curl! upon this place. But it is

very familiar with Shakefpear to allude to paflages of Scripture.

Out of a great number I will {elc£t a few, in which he not only
alludes to, but quotes the very Text from holy Writ. In All's

well that ends well, I am no great Nchuchadnexzar, I have not

much Jkill in gra/s. Ibid. Thej are for the floivery -way that leads

to the brood gate and the great fire. Matt. vii. 13. In Much ado
abcut noihino, y^//, all, and moreover God fu-w him when he -was

hid in the garden. Gen. iii. 8. (in a veryjocofc fcene.) InLove's
iab'.ur loll, he talks of Samfon's carrying the gates on his back

;

In the Merry Wives of Windfjr, of Goiiah and the weaver's

beam ; and in Henry IV. Falftaff's ibldiers are compared to La-
zarus and the prodigal fbn.

The firft part of this note is MrCuRLL's, the reft is Mr
Theobald's Appendix to Shakefpear Reftored, p. 144.

Imitations.
Ver. 48. that knoivs no fe.irs

OfhiJJl'S. blows, or ivant, or lofs of e.irs
.'I

Quern neque pauperies, nequc mors, neque vincula terrenl. Hor.

Ver. 55. Here pe beholds the Chaos dark and deep,

Where n.imclejs Some tinr.g s, irc.'\
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'Till genial Jacob or a warm Third day,

Call forth each ma(s, a Poem, or a Play :

How hints, like fpawn, fcarce quick in embryo He,

How new-born nonfenfe firfl: is taught to cry, 6q

Maggots halAform'd in rhyme exa\5tly meet,

And learn to crawl upon poetic feet.

Here one poor word an hundred clenches makes.

And du*5tile dulnefs new meanders takes j

There motley Images her fancy ftrike, 65

Figures ill-pair'd, and Similies unlike.

Remark s.

Ver. ^j. genial J.icob,] Tonfon. The famous Mcc of Book"
fellers of that name.
Ver. 63. Here one poor -word an hundred clenchei makes,'] It

tnay not be a^nifs to giv\; aci iiiftance or two of thefe operations

•of Dul/iefs not of tiie Woiks of her Sons, celchratcd in the

Poem. A great Critic formerly helJ thele clenches iii filch ab-

horrence, that he dcclareJ, " he that would purl, would pick a

*' pocket." Yet Mr Dennis's works afford us notable examples

in this kind. " Alexander Pope hath fcnt abioad into the world
" as many Bulls as his namcfake Pope Alexander.— Let us take
*' the initial an J final letters of his Name, viz. A- P—E, and
*' they give you the Idea of an Ape— Pope comes froifi the La-

I M I "f A T r O N.

That is to fay, onformed things, which are either made into

Poems or Ptays, as the Bookfellers or the Players bid moft.

Thtle lines aliude to the following in Garil/s Difpenfary,

Cant. vi.

Within the chambers of the ghhs they fpy

The beds where fleeping veg^etables We,

*rill the glad fummons of a genial ray

Unbinds the gtcbe, and call.s them out to day,

Ver, 64. And duHile Dulnefs, &c.] A parody on a verfe Ift

Garth, Cant. i.

How dudilc trralter new meanders takes.

Vol. III. N
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She feos a Mob of Metaphors advance,

Pleas'd with the madaefsof the mazy dance j

How Tragedy and Comedy embrace ;

How Farce and Epic get a jumbled race ; 70

^How Time himlelf ftands ftill at her command,

Realms fhift their Place, and Ocean turns to land.

Here gay Defcription ^gypt glads with fliowVs,

Or gives to Zembla fruits, to Barca iiow'rs;

Glitt'ring with ice here hoary hills are feen, 7^
'-There painted vallies of eternal green,

In cold December fragrant chapletsblow,

And heavy harvefts nod beneath the fnow.

All thele, and more, the cloud-compelling Queen

"Beholds thro' fogs, that magnify the fcene. do

' Remarks.
" rin worS Popa, which fignifies a little Wart ; or from poppyf-
" ma, becaufe he was continually popping ont fquibs of wit, or ra-
" ther Popyfmata, or Popyfms'^ Dennis on Horn, and Daily

'Journal, June ii, 1728.
Ver. 70. &c. How Farce and Epic—Hotv Time himfelf, &c.'\

Allude to the tranfgreffions of the Unities in the Plays of fuch
poets. For the miracles wrought upon Time znd Place^ and the

mixture of Tragedy and Comedy, Farce and Epic, fee Pluto and
Proferpine, Penelope, &c. if yet extant.

Vs-i. 75. ^jypt glads -with pOTv'rs,'] Tp the lower iEgypt
B-ain is of no ulc, the overflowing of the Nile being fufficient to

-impreongtc the fml —Tbefc fix verfes represent the Inconfiflen-

-cies in the defcription s't)f poets, who heap together all glittering

and gawdy Images, though incompatible in one feafbn, or in one
Icene.

See the Guardian N9 40. parag. 6. See alio Eufden's whole
' works, if to be found. It would not have been unpleafant to

Imitations.
Ver. 79. The chud compelling ^ueen\ From Homer's Epithet

. &i Jupiter, veipihyiyspha. Zsuj.
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She, tinfePd o*er in robes of varying hues.

With felf-applaufe her wild creation views;

Sees momentary monfters rife and fall.

And with her own fools-coloiirs gilds them all,

*Twas on the Day, when ** rich and grave, S^

Like Cimon, triumphed both on land and wave

:

(Pomps without guilt, of bloodlefs fwords and maces^

Glad Chains, warm furs, broad banners, and broad

faces)

Now night defcending, the proud fcene was o'er.

But liv*d in Settle's numbers, one day more. 90

Ver. 85. in the former Editions, -

Twas on the day when Thorold rich and grave.

Sir George Thorald, Lord Mayor of Loiidon in the year 17*0,

Remarks.
have given Examples of all thofe fpecies of bad writing from
tbcfe Authors, but that is already done in our Treatife of tlie

Bathos

Ver. 83 Sees momentary monflers rife and fall. And -with bet

own fools colours gilds them all.] i. e. Sets off unnatural concep-

tions in falfe and tumid exprtfllon.

Ve«. 85, 86. 'Twas on the Day, -when ** rich and grove,

Uh Cimon, triumph'd~\ Viz. a Lord Mayor's Day; his name the

author had left in blanks, but moft certainly cuuld never be that

which the Editor foiftcd in formerly, and which no way agrees

with the chronology of the potm Bentl.
The proctffionof a Lord Mayor is made partly by land and

partly by water.—Cimoo the famous Athenian General, obtain-

ed a viftory by (ea, and another by land, on the fame day, over
the Perfians and Barbarians

Ver. 88 Glad Chains,'] The Tgnoance of thc-fe Modern!:

!

This was alter'd in wre edition to Gold Chains, fhevving more re-

gard to the metal of which the chains of Aldermen are maJe,
than to the beauty of the Latinifm and GrsEcifm, nav of
figurative (peech itftif : L£tas fegetes, glad, for makino ,'IaJ,

&C.
, ;

SCRIBL.
Ver. 90. But Uv*d in Settlers numbers, one day more."\ A beau-

tiful manner of (peaking, ufual with poets in praife of poetry,
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Now Mayors and.Shrieves all hufh'd and fatiate lay.

Yet eat, in dreams, the cuftard of the day ;

While penfive Poets painful vigils keep,

Sleeplefs themfelves, to give their readers fleep.

Much to the* mindful Queen the feaft recalls 95:

What City Swans once fung within the walls ;

Much (he revolves their arts, their ancient praife,

And fure fucceffion down from Haywood's days.

She faw, with joy, the line immortal run,

Each fire impreft and glaring in his fon : 10©

So watchful Bruin forms, with plaftic care.

Each grovi'ing lump, and brings it to a Bear.

She faw old Pryn in r.'ftlefs Daniel Ihine,

And Eulden eke oi>t Blackmore's endlefe line ;

Remarks.
m whicli J^ind fjothing is finer tJian ihoJe lines of Mr Addifoju

Sometimes, ini(]>uicitd by the tuneful throng,

J look for ftieams immortahVd in fbng,

That loft in fi'enGe and oblivion lie,

Dumb are their fountain?, and their channels dry:
Yet run for ever hy the Mufts fklH,

And in the ftnooth defcnption murmur ftill.

Ibid But liv'd, in Settled num' ers, one day more ] Sfttk wa«
pi-^et to the €ity of Lond"n His cJice wa« to c^mpofe y^a ly

paner^yrics upon the Lord Mayors, and verles to be fp >kcn in

the Pajjearts : But that part of the fbows being at length fru-

jjaily ab^lifned, the employment of City poet ceafe^i ? fo that,

upon Settles's demiic there was r\() raGceff,)r to that place

Ver. pS. John Hcjy-u'ood,- whofe Interl^es were printed m
the time of Henry Vill.

Ver. 103. Old Pryn in r^jVefs Daniel] The €rft edition had
n.

She (aw in Norf^n all his father ft>ine r

a great millake ! fir Daniel De Foe had parts, but T^orton De
Foe was a wretched writer, and never attempted Poetry. Much
^^ore jnfily is Daniel hi.-nftlf made fuccciT.'; to W-. Pryn, berth
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She faw flow Philips creep like Tate's po.Qr page,

And all the mighty Mad in Dennis rage. i.,o6

Remark s.

of whom wtQte Vfrfe as well as Politics : as appears by the
Poem Dtjur€ divino.^c. of De Foe, and by thefe lines in Cow-r
ley's Milccllanies, on the other :

^
<! -One lately did not fear

(Without the Mufes leave) to plant Vtrle here.
But it produc'd fiich bafe, rough, crabbed hed^e
Rhymes, as e'en fet the hearers ears on edge ;

Written by fVilliam Pryn F:fgui-re, the

Tear of ourLord, fix hundred thirty three.

Brave Jtrfy Mulr ! and he's for his high ftyle

Call'd to this day the Homer of the Ifle.

And both thefe Authors had a relemblance in their fates as well

as writings, having been alike fentenctd to the Pillory.

Ver, 104. And Eufden eke out, <b-c.] Laurence Eufden Po^
laureate. Mr Jacob gives a catalogue- of fome few only of his

works, which were very numerous. Mr Cook, in his Battle of
Poets, (aith of him,

Eufden, a laurel'd Bard, by fortune raised,

By very few was read, by fewer prais'd.

Mr Oldmixon, in his Arts of Logic and Rhetwic, p 41^, 4 [4.

affirms, " That of all the Galimatia's he ever met with, none
* comes up to f)me verfe* of this poet, which have as much of
•• the Ridiculum and the Fuftian in them as can well be jumbled
*• together, and arc of that fort of nonfenf\ which f) perArOly
•' confounds all Ideas, that there is no diftin£i one leff in the
•' mind." Farther he fays of him, " That he hath prophtficd
" his own poetry IhjU be fwceter than Catullus, Ovid and Tihnl-
" lus; but we have little hope of the,accomplill>ment of it, fron^
" what he hath lately publiihed." Upon which Mr Oldmixon
has not fpared a refie£lion, " That the piitting the Laurd on
*' the head of one who writ fuch verfes, will oive futurity a
*' very lively idea of the judijment and juftice of thofe who be-
" flowed it " Ibid p. 417. But the well known learning of that

Noble Perfbn, who was then Lord Chamb'-rlain, miobt have
fcreened him from this unmanrveily refleiTtion. Nor ought Mr
Oldmixon to complain, fo long after, th;it the laurel would have
better become his own brows, or any others : Jt were more de-
cent to acquiefce in the opinion ot the Duke of Buckin^am ujpcm

this matter ^
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In each (he marks her image full expreft.

But chief ill Bays's monfter breeding breaft ;

Ver io8. But chief in Bays's, &c.~j In the former Edit, thus

But chief, in Tibbald's monfter breeding breaft
j

See% Gods with Daemons in ftrange league engage,

And earth and heav'n, and hell her battles wage.

She ey'd the bard, where fupperlefs he fat,

And pin'd, unconfcious of his rifing fate;

Studious he fat, with all his book* around.

Sinking from thought to thought, &c.

—

Var. Tibbald.] Author of a pamphlet intitlcd, Shake/pear Re-'

Pored. During two whole years, while Mr Pope was preparing

his edition of Shakefpear, he publifhed Advertifemrnts, requefting

affiftancc, and promifing fatisfadion to any who could contri-

bute to its greater pcrfcftion. But this rcftorcr, who was at

that time fblliciting favours of him by Letters, did whol-

ly conceal his dcfign, till after its publication : (which h« was

fince not alhamed to own, in a Daily Journal of Nov. x6, 17x8.}

And then an outcry was made in the prints, that our Author

had joined with the Bookfellcr to raifc an extravagant Jutfcrip-

tion ; in which he had no (hare, ef which he had now know-

ledge, and againft which he had publickly advertifed in his own
propofals for Homer. Probably that proceeding elevated Tibbald

to the dignity he holds in thij. Poem, which he feems to delerve

jio other way better than his brethren ; unlefs we impute it to

the Chare he had in the Journals, cited among the Tejiimoniei of
j^uthors prefixed to this -work.

Remarks.
—In rufh'd Eufden, and cry'd, Who fhal! have it,

But I, the true Laureate, to whom the King gave it ?

Apollo beg'd pardon, and granted hfs claim.

But vow'd that till then he ne'tr heard of his name.
Sejfion of Poets.

The Time plea might alfb (erve for his Soccedbr, Mr Cibbcr;

and is further ftrengthcncd in the following Epigram made orj

that occafion :

In merry old England it once was a rule,

The King bad his Poet, and alfo his Fool:

But now we're fo frugal, Pd have you to know It,

That Cibbei can lerve both far Fool and for Poet. .,

Of Blackmore, fee Book ii. Of Philips, Book i. ver. a 6j. and

Book iii prope fin.
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Bays, form'd by nature Stage and Town to blefi.

And adt, and be, a Coxcomb with fuccefs. 1 10

Remarks.
Nahum Tait was Poet Laureate, a cold Writer, of no la-

ventton ; but fcjmetimes tranflated tolerably when befriended by
^r Dryden. In his fccond Part of Abfalom and Achitophel are

above two hundred admirable lines together of that great hand,
which (trongly (bine through the infipidity of the reft. Some-
thing parallel may be obfervcd of another author here men-
tioned.

Ver. 10^. y^tid all the mighty Mtid"] this is by no means t©

be underftood literally, as if Mr Dennis were really mad, ac»

cording to the Narrative of Dr Norris in Swift and Pope's MIC-
cellanies, vol. iii. No— it is fpokcn of that excellent and divine

Madnefs, fo often mentioned by Plato ; that poetical rage and
cnthufiafm, with which Mr D, hath, in his time, been highly
poflelTed ; and of thofc extraordinary hints and motions whereof he
himfdf fo feelingly treats in his preface to the Rem. on Pr.
Arth. [See notes on Book ii. ver. z58.]

Ibid. And all the mighty Mad in Dennis rage.'] Mr Theobald,
in the Ccnfor, vol. ii. N. 31. calls Mr Dennis by the name of
Furius. " The modern Furius is to be looked upon as more an
" objeft of pity, than of that wh,ich he daily provokes, laugh-
" ter and contempt. Did we really know how much this poor
" man" [l "voijh that refleBion on poverty had been [pared ]

" fuf-
*' fersby being contradi£led, or, which is the fame thing in

"effeft, by hearing another praifcd; we ihould, in compaflion,
" fometlmes attend to him with a filent ftod, and let him go
••' away with the triumphs of his ill-nature.

—

Poor Furius [«-
" gain^ when any of his cotemporaries arc fpoken well of, quit-
•* ting the ground of the prefent difpute, (leps back a thoufand
" years, to call in the fuccour of the ancients. His very pane-
*' gyric is fpiteful, and he ufes it for the fame reafon as fome

' '• Ladies do their commendations of a dead beauty, who would
•' never have had their good word, but that a living one hap-
' pened to be mentioned in their company. His applaufe is not
*' the tribute of his Heart, but the facrifice of his Revenge.^ &c^
Indeed his pieces againfl our poet are fjmewhat of an angry

* charafter, and as they are now fcarce extant, a tafte of his ftyle

may be fatisfaftory to the curious. " A young, fcjuab, fhort
" gentleman, whofe outward form, though it (hould be that of
*' downright ra^nkey, would not differ To much from human
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Dulrfefs with tranlport eyes the lively Dunce,

Remembring (he herfelf was Pertnefs once.

Remarks^
'' fhaY>e ss his unthinking immaterial part does from human uu-
" dcrHranding.—He is as ftupid and as venomous as a hunch-
" back'd toad.—A book through which Folly and Ignorance,
<* thofe brethren Co lame- and impotent, do ridiculoufly look v«ry
*«=^ l^i^ and very doll, and flirut and hobble, cheek by jowl, with
•*' their a-rms on kimbo, being led and fupported, and bully-

•« back'd by that blind Hedtor, Impudence.'' Refleft. on the

ElFay on Crificifm, p x6 29, 30.

It would be unjuft not to add his realbns for this Fury, they

3r€ f> ftrong and Co coercive. ** I regard him (faith he) as ait

«« Enemy, iwt fo much to me, as to my King, to my Country,
«* to my religion, and to ttiat liberty which has been the ible

^ felicity of my life. A vagary of Fortune, who is fnmetimes
•* pieafed to be fiolickfbmc, and the epidemic Ma(i«f/5 of the

*' times have given him Reputation,, and Reputation (as Hobbcs
" fays) is Foiver, and that has. made him dangerous. Therefore
" I look on it as my duty to King George,, whofe faith Tul Sub^
" jetl I am ; to my Country, oP which 1 have appeared a con-

" (lant lover ; to the Lotus, under whofe prote£lion I have Co

" long lived ; and to the Lihrty of my Country, more dear to

*' me than life, of which I have now for forty years been a

•* conftant aflertor, ij-c. I look upon it as my Duty, I fay,

" to do

—

you Jhall fee -what— to pull the Lion's (kin trom this

^ little Afs, which popular error has thrown round him ; and
** to- fhow= that this Author, who has been lately fo much in

*• vogue, has neither fenfc in his thoughts, nor Englifli

*" ia his expreffions,'* DenNis, Rem. on Horn. Pref. p. i,

Bcfide? thcfe public fpirired reafons, Mr D. had a private one;

wftich, by his manner of exprtfllng it in p. 92. appears to have

been equally ftrong. He was even in bodiFy fuar of his life from

rlic machinations of the laid Mr P. "The (lory (fays he) is too
" long to be told, but who would be aC<jnainted with it, may
" bear it from Mr Curl), my Bonkfeller,— However, what my
»' peafon has fuggefted to me, that I have with a juft confidence

" faid, in drfiance of hi* two clandeftine weapons, his Slander

•* and his Poffon" Which lafl words of this book plainly diC-

cover Mr D.N fufpieion was that of being p'Afoned^ in like

m-anner ffs Mr Curll had been before him: of which faft fee j4
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Now (lliame to Fortune) an ill Run at Play

Blank'd his bold vifage, and a thin third day :

Remarks.
full and true account of a horrid and barbarous revenge, hy poifon, m
the body of Edmund Curll, printed in I716, the year antecedcpc

ri* that wherein thefl* Remarks of jMr Dennis were piiblifhed.

But what puts it beyond all queftion is a pafia^e in a very warm
treatife, in which Mr D. was aha concerned, price two pence,

called A true char.i3er of Mr Pjpe and h'ti -writwas, printed for

S. Popping, 17 16; in the tenth page whereof he is fdid " to
''** have infulted people on thoH; Cdlamities and difeafes which he
'*" himfclf gave them, by adnniniftring Poifon to them :" and is

called (p 4..) " a lurltin^ way-laying coward, and a ftabber ih

" the dark.'' Which (with many other things moft lively fet

forth in that piece) mu(t have rendered him a terror, not io

,]VIr Dennis only, but to all chrirtian people. This charitable

warning only provoked our incorrigible Poet to write the follow-

ing Epigram.

Should Denais publifh, you had ftahb'd your Brother,

Lampoon'd your Monarch, or debauch^'d your Mother:
Say, what revenge on Dennis can be had ?

Too dull for laughter; for reply toft mad :

On one Co poor you cannot take tlie law;

On one Co old yuur iuord you fcorn to diaw %

Uncag'd then let the harmlefs monftcr rage,

Secure in duhiefs, madnefk", want, and age.

For the reft ; Mr Jplm Dennis was the Son of a Sadler in

London, born 165-7.. He paid court to Mr. Dryden : and ha-

ving obtained fome corre(pondi.nc= with Mr VVycherley and Mr
•"Congrcve, he immediately obliged the puMic with their Letters.

'He made himflf known to the Government by many admirable

• Schemes and pn^je^s ; wl.ich the Miniftry, for reafons beft

. Known to themfelves, conftantly kept private. For his charac-

• ter, as a writer, it is given us as folKnvs: " Mr Dennis is ex-
:•*' cdlent at Pindaric writings, perfeBly regiil.ir in all hi« per-
" formanccF, and a perfon ot found Lertrning. That he is ma-

it^. fter of a great deal oC Penetraiion and Judgment, his ciiticilms

. J',:>(particularly on prince ArthurJ do fufficiently demonflrstc.'**

.-.from ths; fame account it alfo appears that he writ Plays " more
>**; t.o get Reputation than Money." DsNtfrsof himfelf. See

^iles Jacob's Lives of Dram. Poets, p. 63, 65, compared w:th

f. i8<5.

-Vol. ilL O
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Swearing and fupperlpfs the Hero fate, 115

SUlafphsni'd his Gods, the Dice, and damn*d his Fate.

Remarks.
VeR. 109. Bays, formed by nature, &€.] It is hoped the pflet

here hath done full juftice 10 his Heio's character, which it were

a orcat mittake to ima.gine was wholly funk in ftupidity : he is

allowed to have fupportcd it with a wonderful mixture of Viva-

city. This charaftcr is heightened according to his own defirc,

in a Letter he wrote to our anthor. " Pert and dull at leaft

" you might have allowed me. What ! am I only to he dull,

*' and dull ftiU, and again, and frrvcr!" He then folemnly

appealed to his own confcience, that "he could not think him-
" fcif fc), nor believe that our poet did ; but that he fpoke
" woife of him than he could podibly think ; and concluded it

•• nuift be merely tofh.vv Ms [Fit, or tor fjme Profit or Lucre
" to himfelf.'' Life of C. C. chap. vii. and Letter to Mr P.

page 15. 4O0 53- And to Ihew his claim to what the poet was

fl> unwilling to allow him, of being Pert as well as dull, he de-

clares he will have the /.^y/ -word; which occafioned the following

Epigram :

Quoth Gibber to Pope, Tho' in Verfe you forecfofe,

I'll have the laft word ; for by G—, I'll write pro(e,

. Poor Colly, thy Reas'ninf^ is none of the flrongt-ft,

For know, the laft Word is the Word that lafts longfeft.

Ver. tix. Rememhring /he herfeJf-was Pertnefs once.'\ The
'Poet had told us, ver. 13. that this fair daughter of Night arid

Chaos was got by them in their dotage ; a time of life when pa-

rents are moft apt to fpoil their children by too great indul-

gence. It is not to be thought ftrange therefore, that over-much

care(Ting fhould make €ven -D«//24?/i herfelf^^r/, efpeciatly in her

youth ; though her own natural Alacrity was in finking, or to-

wards Gravity. ScRiBL.
Ver. 113 Jhime to Fortune !] Becaufe Ihe ufually Ihews fa-

vour to perfons of this Chara£ter, who have a threefold pretence

to it.

Ver. ii^> fupperlefs the Hero fate,'] It Is amazing how the

t fenfc of this hath been miftaken by all the former coinmenta-

tors, who moft idly fuppofe it to imply that the Hero of the poem
wanted a fupper. In truth a great abfurdity ! Not that we are

Ignorant that the hero of Homer's Odyfley is frequently in that

.circumftar.ee, and thereforeit can no way derogate from thegran-

t^fiur ot an Epic P^em to rcprelUit fiich Her^Minder acalamity, to
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Then gnaw*d his Pen, then da(h*d it on the ground,

Sinking from thought to thought, a vaft profound !

Plung*d for his fenfe, but found no bottom there,

Yet v/rote and floundered on, in mere defpair. 1 20 ;

Round him much Embryo, much Abortion lay.

Much future Ode, and abdicated Play .*

Vea. izi. Round him much Enrbryo, circ] In the former Edi-

tion thus.

He roll'3 his eyes that wltnefs'd huge difmay,

"Wheie yet unpawn'd, much learned lumber lay ;

Volumes, whole fize the fpace exadly fiil'd,

Or which fond authors were fb good to gild.

Or where, by fculpture made for ever known,
The page admires new beauties not its own.
Here r^fells the iheif, &c.

Imitations.
Var. Ue rolPd his eyes that -witnefs'd huge difmay.

round he throws bis eyes.

That ivitnefs'd huge affliBion and diftnay. Mllt. B. i>

The progrefs of a bad poet in his thoughts, being (like the pro-

grefs of the Devil in Milton) through a Chaos, might probably

fugged this imitation.

Remarks.
which the greatcft:, not orly of Critics art^ Poets, but of Kings
and Warriors, have been fuhje£t. But much more refined, I will

venture to fay, is the meaning of our author : It was to give

us ohlicjueiy a curious precept, or, what Boflii calls, a difguifed-

fenteiiCe, that " femperaiicc is the life of Study.'' The lan-

guage of p!»efy brings all into adion ; and to reprefent a Critic

tncompallcd .ath books but wirhout a fupper, is a pidture which
livchly exprefleth how much the true Critic preters the liicc of
the min<i to that of the body, one of wt.ich he always cafti-

gaies, and often totally neglects for the greater imprcvemcnt of
the ether. Scribl»
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Nonfenfe precipitate, liice running Lead,

That llip'd thro* Cracks and Zig-zags of the Head

;

All that on Folly Frenzy could beget, 125

Fruits of dull Heat, and Sooterkins of Wit.

Isext o'er his Books his eyes began to roll,

In pleafing memory of all he ftole.

How here he iip'd, how there he plunder'd fnug,

And fuck 'd all o'er like an induftrious Bug. 130

Here lay poor Fletcher's half-eat fcenes, and here

The Frippery of crucify *d Moliere ;

There hapleis Shakefpear, yet of Tibbald fore,

Wilh'd he had blotted for him felf before.

Remarks.
But fince the difcovery of the true Hero of the poem, maj

*vc not add, that nothing was Co natural, after fo great a lofs o¥

Money at dice, or of Reputation by his Play, as that the Poet

fnoulJ have no great ftomach to eat a fopper ? Btfid^s, how well

has tht Poet confuhed his Heroic Character, in adding that he

fwore &\\ the time. BenTl.
Ver.. 131. /'oo'" Ftetcher^i half-eat feenes'] A great number of

them taken out to patch up his Plays.

Ver- T3X. The Frippery] " V/hen I fitted up an old play, it

.

" was a good houfcwifc will mend old linen, when (he has not
'* btrtrer tmploymc-nt '' Life, p 217. 0£tavo

VrR. 135. haplefs Shakefpear, lirc ] Tt is not to be doubted but

Bays was a fuSfcribcr tu Ti^:)bald's Shakeipear He was fkqiienl-

ly liberal this way ; and, as he tells us, " lubfcribed to Mr Pope'fe

" Homer, out of puie Gcneronty and Civility ; but when Mr
*' Pipe did fo to bs N.)iijntor, he concluded it Could be no-
'* thiiig but a joke " Letter to Mr P. p. 24. •

Tliis Tibbald, or Theobald, publifhed an edition oT Shakel-

pejr, of which he was Co p'oud hiinle'f as to fay, in one f'f

M.tt's Journals, June 8, " That to txpofc any Errois in it wss
" impracfticable." And in acothcr, April 27, " That whattv-.r

" care mi^ht for the future b. taken b}' any other Edit(<r, i e
" would ftiil give above five huadred Emendations, ihiitjhall ti-

* Ciipe ibcm all."
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The reft on Out-fide merit but prefume, 135

Or ferve (like other Fools) to fill a room

;

Such with their (helves as due proportion hold.

Or their fond parents dreft in red and gold;

Or where the pidures for the page atone,

And Quarles is fav'd by beauties not his own. 140

Here fwells the fhelf with Ogilhy the great

;

There ftamp'd with arms, Newcaftle fiiines complete

:

Remarks.
Ver. 134. JFlJh'd he had blotted] It was a ridiculous prai/c

which the Players gave to Shakefpear, " that he never blot-

*• ted a line." Ben Johnfon honeftly wifb^l he had blotted a thou-

fand : and Shakefpear would certainly have wifh'd the iame, if

be had lived to fee thofe alterations in his works, which not the

Aftors only (and efpecially the daring Hero of" this Poem) have

made on the Stage, but the prefumptuous Critics of our days in

their Editions.

Ver. 135-. The reji on Out-fide merit, ire."] This Library is

divided into three parts: the firft confifts of thofe authors fiom
\ihom he ftole, and whofe works he mangled ; the fccond of
fach as fitted the Ihelves, or were gilded for fii'ew, or adorned

with pi£lurcs; the third clafs our author calls foiid learning, old

bodies of Divinity, old Cummentaties, old Englifh Printers, or

did Englifh Tranflations : all very voJuminous, and fit to ereft

altars to Dulnefs.

Ver. 141 Ogil/^y the great ]] • " John Ogilby was one, whk>
'* from a late initiatinn into lileratu;e, made foch a proj»refs as
•^ might well ftyle him the prodigy of his time! fending into
*' th:" world fo many lirge Volumes ! His tranflations of Homer
•' and Viri^il done to the life, and with fuch excellent fculptures : And
'* (what added g>eat grace to his works) he printed them all on
" fpecial good paper, and in a very good letter." WiNstanlYj
Lives of Poets.

Imitations.
Ver. 140. in the former Ed.

Tht page admires new beauties not it=; own.
MiratUfcjiic njvas fiondes et non fua poma. Virg, Geor. ii.
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Here all his fuff'ring brotherhood retire.

And 'fcape the martyrdom ofjakes and fire : :

A Gothic Library of Greece and Rome 1 45 -.

Well purg'd, and worthy Settle, Banks, andBroome^

Ver. 14<S in the firfl Edit, it vpas

Well purg'd and worthy W—y, W—s and Bl

—

And in the following alter'd to Withers, Quarles and Blome,-

on which was the following note.

It was printed in the furreptitious editions, W—ly, Jf~h
who were perfons eminent for good life; the one writ the Life

of Chrift in verfe, the other fonie valuable pieces in th<! lyric

kind on pious lubjefts. The line is here reftored according to

its-oriotnal.

" George JVithen was a great pretender to poetical zeal a-

'* gainft the vices of tl e times, and ahufcd the grtattfl per-

" fonagcs in power, which brought upon him frequent Corredion.

" The Marjhalfea and Newgate were no ftrangers to him."^

WiNSTANLY ^hrles was as dull a writer, but an honeftes .

man. Blome's, books are remarkable for their cuts.

Remarks.
Ver. 14X. There, fiamp'd •with arms, NcuKafilejhiKes completer

,

" The Duchefs of Newcajfie was one who buficd hei fdf in the.

" ravifhing delights of Poetry ; leaving tc Poftcrity in print

" three ample Volumes of her ftudious.endeavours.'' Wikstan-^
LY, ibid Langbaine reektins up «^/>/ Folios of her Grace's;

which w'.re ufuaily adorned with gildtd covers, and had her coat,

of arms upon them.

Ver, 14<S. -worthy Settle, Banks, and Broome.'] The poet has

mentioned 'hcfe three authors in particular, as they are pa-

fdllei lO our Hero in his three capacities : i. Settle was his Bro-

lh'_r Lauitate ; only indeed upon half-pay, for the City inftead

of the Court ; but tqually famous for unintelligible flights in his

porms on publick ctcafions, .(uch as Ihow s. Birth-days, i^c. z.

Banks was his rival in Tragedy (tho' more fucctfsful) in one of
his Tragedies, the Earl of EjJ'ex, which is yet alive: ^.nrui Bo-

]e\n, tl.c ^f€n of Scots, and Cyrus the Great, are dead and gone.

Thefc he drtll in a fort of 'Beggars Velvet, or a happy mixture of

tht thick Fujiian zvd thin ProJ*ic ; exactly imTtr^tcd in Perolla

and Ifiodora, dtfar in -^gjpt and the Heroic Daughter. 3. Broorre

was a ferving man ot Ben Johnfun, who once pick'd up a Comedy
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But high above, more folid learHing flione,

The Clalfics of an Age that heard of none ;

~There Caxton (lept with Wynkyn at his fide,

One clafp*d in wood, and one in ftrong cow-hide ; 1 50

There, fiv'd by fpice, like Mummies, many a year.

Dry Bodies of Divinity appear :

Remarks.
from his Betters, or from Ibme caft fcenes of his Mafter, not en-

tirely contemptible.

Ver. 147- more folid learning'] Sdme have objefted, that books

of this fort liiit not Co well the library of our Bays, which they

imdgined eonfifted of Novels, Plays, and obfcene books; but

they are to confider, that he furniOied his (helves only for

ornament, and read thefc books no more than the Dry bodies of
' Divinity, which, no doubt, were purchafed by his Father when
he deligncd him for the Gown. See the note on ver. 200.

Ver. 149. Caf(j«] A Printer in the timeofEdw. IV. Rich.

III. and Hen. VII; Wynkyn de Word, his rncceflk)r, in that of
Hen. VII. and VIII. The former tranflited into profe Virgil's

j^neis, as a hiftory; of which he fpeaks. in his proeme, in a

• very fin^uiar manner, as of a book hardly known, " Happen-
** ed that to my hande cam a lytyl book in frenche, whiche late

*• was tranflited out of latyn by fome noble clerke of fraunce,

" whiche booke is named JEneydos (made in latyn by that noble
" pocte and grete elerk Vyrgyle) whiche booke I fawe over and
** redde therein. How after the generall deftruccyon of the grete
•' Troy, ^neas departed bcrynge his old fader anchiles upon his

*' (holdrcs, his lytyl fon yolas on his hande, his wife wyth moche
.
*' other people followynge, and how he fliipped and departed ;

" wythe all thy ftorye of his adventures that he had er he cam
** to the atchievement of his conqueft of ytaly, as all alonge fhall

•• be fliewed in this prefent booke. In whiche booke I had grete
•• playfyr, by caufe of the fayr and honeft termes & wordes in

" frenche, whiche I never fawe to fore lyke, ne none fo playfant
" ne fo well ordred ; whiche booke as me femed (holde be moch
•' rcquyfite to noble men to fee, as wel for the eloquence as the
" hyftoryes. How wel that many hondred yerys pafled was the
*' fayd books of Enydos wyth other workes made and lerned
•* dayly in fcolis, efpecyally in ytaly and other places, which hi-

"••ftorye the fayd Vyrgyle made in metre." TibbaJd <iuot&s a.
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De Lyra there a dreadful front extends,

And here the groaning fhelves Philemon bends.

Of thefe twelve volumes, twelve of am pleft fize, 155

"Redeem'd from tapers and defrauded pies,

Infpir'd he feizes : Thefe an altar raife :

An hecatomb of pure unfulIyM lays

That altar crowns: A folio Common^place

Founds the whole pile, of all his works the bafe : 160-

Quarto's, o(5tavo's, (hape the lefs'ning pyre :

A twifted Birth-day Ode completes the fpire.

Then he : Great Tamer of all human art!

Firft in my care, and ever at my heart ;

Dulnefs ! whole good old caufe I yet defend, 165

With whom my mufe began, with whom fhall end,

Ver. i6i. A tw'ijied, h-c-l \n the former Ed.

And laft, a little Ajax tip? the Spire/

Var. d liitle Ajax] m duodecims, tranflatcd from Sophocks

by Tibbald.

Remarks.
rare pafTage from him in Miji's Journal o^ March 16. 1728, con-

cerning ^firaunge and mervayUoufe beafe calkd Sagittarje, which

he would have Shakeffear to mean rather jhan Teucer the Archer

celebrated by Homer.

Ver. 15 j. Nich. de Lyra, or Harp. field, a very voluminous

cqmmentator, who(e works, in five vaft folios, were printed in 1471.

Ver. 154. Philemon Holland Do£tn in Phyfic. " He tranf-

" latedyo many books, that a man woold think'he had done no-

" thin^ e/fi ; infomuch that he might be called Translator gene-

" ral of his oge. The books alone of his turning into Englifh

*' arc lufficient to make a Country gentleman a compleat Library.'*

WlNSTAKLY.
Imitations.

Ver. t<J6. TFith whom my Mufe began, -with whom Jhall end,']

A te principium, tibi dcfinet.

—

Vi^g- Eel. viii.

*Ek Aiof dp^i^^aju-icr^x, jj Ui Aix knytle Mua-at, TheoC.

Prima dide mihi, fumma diceildc Camoena. Hor.
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E'er fince Sir FopIing*s Periwig was Praife,

To the laft honours of the Butt and Bays :

O thou ! of Bus'neis the diretfling foul !

To this our head like biafs to the bowl, I70

Which as more ponderous, made its aim more true.

Obliquely vvadiing to the mark in view :

O ! ever gracious to perplex'd mankind.

Still fpread a healing mift before the mind !

And, left we err by Wit's wild dancing light, 175

Secure us kindly in our native night.

Or, if to Wit a coxcomb make pretence,

Guard the fure barrier between that and Senfe i

Ver it?- Or, if to Wit, &c.] In the former Ed.

Ah ! dill o'er Britain ftretch that peaceful wand^

"Which lulls th' Helvetian and Batavian land :

Where rebel to thy throne if Science rife,

She does but fliew her coward face and dies :

There thy good Schuliafts with unweary'd pains

Make Horace flat, and bumble Maro's drains

:

Here ftudiuus I unlucky moderns fave,

Nor fleeps one error in its father's grave.

Old puns rertore, loft blunders nicely feek.

And crucify poor Shakefpear once a week.

For thee Supplying, in the worft of days,

Kotes to dull books, and prologues to dull plays ;

Not thar my quilj to critics was confio'd,

My vcrff gave ampler lelTbns to mankind
j

So graveft precepts may fuccefslels prove,

But fad examples never fail to move.

As forc'd from wind-guns, &c.

Remarks.
Ver. 157. E'er fince Sir Foplin^s Periwig] The fiffl vifiKle

caufc; of the padioii of the Town far our Hero, was a fair flaxen

fuli-bottom'd Periwig, which, he tells us, he wore in his firftplaf

Vol. III. P
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''•Or quite unravel all the reas'ning thread,

-And hang forae curious cobweb m its ftead ! iSo

Var. N'or fJeepf one error—Old puns rejlore, loji blunders, &c.]

-As where he [Tibbaldl laboured to prove Shake/bear guilty of" ter-

rible Anachronifmi, or low Conundrums, which Time tiad cover'd.;

and converJant in fuch authors as Caxton and Wynken, rather

stban in Homer or Chaucer. Nay, fo far had he Inft his reverence

to this incomparable author, as to fay in print. He deferv'd to be

ivhipf An Tnfolcnce which nothing fure can parallel! but that

of Dennis, who can be proved to have declared before company,
'that Shakefpear -was a Rafcal. O tempora ! mores ! Scribl.

Var. And crucify poor Shakefpear once a week.] For Come time,

once a week or fortnieht, he printed in Miji's Journal, a Tingle

remark or poor conjcclure on fume word or pointing of Shakef-

-fear^ either in his own name, or in fetters to hinifelf, as from
• Others, without name Upon thefe fomebody made this Epigram :

" 'Tis gen'rous Tibbald ! in thee and thy brothers,

" To help us thus to read the works of others:
" Never for this can juft returns be fhown

;

•' For who will help us e'er to read thy own ?

Var. Notes to dull hooks, and prologues to dull pltysf] As to

'Cook's Hefiod, where fometimes a note, and fometim^s even half n

note, are carefully owned by him ; And to Moore^s Comedy of

l\\t Rival Modes, anJ other authors of the fame rank : Thefe

Were people who writ about the year ij26.

Remarks.
' of the Fool'in fajhion. It atira£ted, in a particular manner, the

Friendlhip of Col. Brett, who wanted to purchafe it. *' What-
** ever contempt (fays he) Philofophers may have for a fine

" Periwig, Tny friend, who was not to defpife the world but live

*' in it, knew very well that fo material an article of drefs upon
** the head of a man of fenfe, if it became him, could never fail

*' of drawing to him a more partial Regard and Benevolence,
*' than could poffibly be hoped for in an ill made one. This per-
*• haps, may (often the grave cenflire, which fj youthful a pur-
" chafe might otherwiie have laid upon him. In a word, he
" made his attack upon tliis Periwig, as your young fellows gene-
•** rail}' do upon a lady of pleafure, firft hy a few familiar praifes

*• of her perfbn, and then a civil inquiry into the price cf it.;

*' and we finirtied our bargain that night over a bottle." Sec

.'X.ife, oftavo, p. 303. This remarkable Periwig ufually made its
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As forc'd from wind-guns, lead itfelf can fly.

And pondVous flugs cut fwiftly thro' the fl^y j

As clocks to weight the nimble motion owe.

The wheels above urg*d by the load below :

Me Emptinefs and Duhiefs could infpire,^- I^|,

And were my Elaflicity, and Fire.

Some Dssmon ftole my pen (forgive th' offence)

'

And once betray 'd me into common fenfe :

Elfe all my Profe and Verle were much the (ame r

This, profe on ftilts ; that, poetry fall'n lame* in^O'

Did on the ftage my Fops appear confin'd f

My life gave ampler leifons to mankind.

Did the dead Letter unfuccefsful prove f

The brifli Example never fail'd to move.

Yet fure had Heav*n decreed to five the State>. 10c;

Heav'n had decreed thefe works a longer date-.

Vrn. ipj. Tet fure, had Heasv% Ste.) In the former Edi .

Had Heav"n decreed fiich works a Idnj^er date,

Heav'n had decreed ro fpare the Grubftreet ftate^

But fee 2rt-at Settle t'i the du(t dcfcend,

And all thy caule and empire at an endl^

Could Troy be fav'd, &c.

Remarks.
entrance upon the ftage in a fedan, hroui^ht in by two chairjixienj .

with infinite approbation of the audience.

Ver. 178, 179 Gu.ird the fure barrier — Or quUe unravel^',

h'cJ] For IVit or Reafonino; are never greatly hurtful to Dulnefs
but when the fiift is fbundedin Truth and the other in Vfefulnefs^

Imitation.
Ver. 195. H.id Henv*n decreed, etc.'\

Me fi corlicol^e voluilfent ducere yitam,

HasmihifetvalTent fedcs.—-- Virg. JEiv &
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Could Troy be fiiv*d by any Tingle hand,

This grey goofe weapon muft have made her fland.

What can I now I my Fletcher caft alide.

Take up the Biblcj once my better guide I: 200

Or tread the path by ventTous Heroes trod.

This Box my Thunder, this right-hand my God I

Or chairM at White's amidft the Do(ftor&fit,

Teach Oaths to Gamfters, and to Nobles Wit ?

R E MA R K s.

Ver. I5S

—

grey goofe weapon] Alluding to the old Englifh

weapon the arrow of the long bow, which was fletched wiih

the feathers of the grey goofe.

Ver. 199. my Fletcher] A familiar manner of fpcaking, ufed

liy modern Critics, of a favourite author Bays might as jufHy

fpeak thus of Fletcher, as a French Wit did of TuHy, feeing his

works in a library, "Ah! mon cher Ciceron ! je le connois
J' bien ; c*cft !e meme que Marc Tulle." But he had a better

aitle to call Fletcher his oTvn, having made fo free with him.

Ver. 200. Take up the Bible, once my better guide Tj When
according to his Father's intention, he had been a Clergyman, or

(as he thinks hlmfel/) a Bifljop of the Church of England. Hear

Bis own words :
" At the time that the fa?e of K. James, the

" Prince of Orange, and myfelf were on the anvil, Providence
" thought fit to poftpone mine, 'till theirs were determined : But
" had my father carried me a month fooner to the Univcrfity,

«<' who knows but that purer fountain might have wsJhed my
" Imperfeftions into a capacity of writing, inftead of Plays and
»** annual Odes, Sermons and Pajioral Lettersf Apology for his

Eife, chap. iii.

Ver. aog. at White's amidji the DoOors] Thefe Doftors had

a.modeft and upright appearance, no air of over- bearing : buti

Imitations.
Tbr* 1-97', 198. Could Troy be /av*d—This grey goofe iveaponl

Si Pergama dextra

Uefendi poiTent, etiam hac defenfa fuilTent Virg VEn. iii

"^RR. i02, This Box my Thunder, this right-hand my GffJ.J

Dextra mihi Deus, et telum quod mijjile hhro.

Virgil of the Gods ofMexentlas, .
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Or bidft thou rather Party to embrace I 205

(A friend to Party thou, and all her race ;

'Tis the fame rope at diiF'rent ends they twift ;

To Duhiefs Ridpath is as dear as Mift.)

Shall I like Curtius, defpVate in my zeal, 209

0*er head and cars plunge for the Commonweal I

Or rob Rome's ancient geefe of all their glories.

And cackling fave the Monarchy of Tories f

Remark s.

like true Mafters of Arts, were only habited m black and white,

^

They wer« juftly ftyled fubtiks and graves-, but not always irre-
fragahiles, being fometimes examined, and, by a nice diftinaior.
(tivided and laid open. Sc r i b L

This learned Critic is to be underftood allegorically : The
Doctors in this place m.ean no more than falfe Dice, a Cant
phrafe ufed among Gamfters. So the meaning of thefe four fo-
norous lines is only this, «^' Shall I play fair or foul V

Ver. ao8. Ridpath—Mift.'] George Ridpath," author of a
Whig-paper, called the Flying port; Nathanael Mift, of a fa-
mous Tory Journal.

Ver. 211, Or roh Rome*s ancient geefe of all their glories 1
Relates to. the well known ftery of the geefe that faved the Ca-
pitol; of which Virgil, J£n. viii.

Atque hie auratis volitans argenteus an(er
Porticibus, Gallos in limine adefle canebat.

A paffage I have always fufpefted. Who fees not the antlthefis
Bfauratts and argenteus to be unworthy the Virgilian majefty ^

And what abfurdity to fay a gooCe Jings ? canelat. Virgil gives
a contrary charafterof the voice of this filly bird, in Eccl. ix.

argutos interfirepere anfer olores.
Read it therefore, adejje ftrepebat. And why auratis porticibus -*

does not the very verfe preceeding this inform us,
Romuleoque recens horrebat regia culmo.

Is^ this thatch in one line, and gold In another, confident ? I fcrja-
pie not {repugnantibus omnibus manufcriptis) to corred it auritis.
Horace ufes the fame epithet in the fame fcnfc,—- Auritas fidibus canoris

Ducere quercus.
And to-fay that -walls have ears, is common even to a proverb.

ScxlBX,
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Hold— to the Minifter I more incline ;

To ferve his caufe, O Queen ! is ferving thine.

And fee ! thy very Gazetteers give o'er, 21^

Ev'n Ralph repents, and Henly writes no more.

What then remains ? Ourfelf. Still, ftill remain

Gibberian forehead, and Cibberian brain.

This brazen Brightnefs, to the 'Squire Co dear ;

This polifh'd Hardnefs, that refleds the Peer : 220

This arch Abfurd, that wit and fool delights

;

This Mefs, tois'd. up of Hockley-hole and White's

Ver. 213- Hold—to the Mimjler— ] In the former Edition^

Yes to my Country I my pen confign,

Yes, from this moment, mighty Mift ! am thine.

Re ma r k s.

Veh. 212. .>4nd cackling five the Monarchy of Tones P'] Not

out of any preference or affedion to the Tories. For what

Hi.bbes Co ingenuoufly confefTcs of himfelf, is true of all jMini-

fterial writers whatfoever :
" That he defends the fupreme

'* powers, as the Geefe by their CJckling defended the Romans,
' who held the Capit>'l', for they favoured them no more thin

" the Gauls, their Enemies, but were as ready to have defended

" the Gauls, if they had h&an pojfejjed of the Capitol"' Epift.

Ded.to the Leviathan.

Ver. 215- Gazetteers'] A. band of minifterial writers, hired at

the price mentioned in the note on book ii. ver. 316. who, on

the very day their patron quitted his poll, laid down their paper,

and declared they would never more meddle in Politics.

Ver. 218- Cibberian forehead] So indeed all the MS5. read,

but T make no fcruple to pronounce them all wrong, the Laure-

ate bcin'i elfewhere celebrated by our Poet for his great Modejiy

mode]} Gibber—Read, therefore, at my peril, Cerherian forehead.

This is perfectly claflical, and what is more Homeric al ; the Dog

was the ancient, as the Bitch is the modern, fymbol of Impu-

dence : (Kuyof IfjifjiUT £;^wv, fays Achilles to Agamemnon) which,

w^hen in a fuperlative degree, may well be denominated Cerberus,

the Dog ivith three heads.— But as to the latter part of thisverfe,

Cibbemn train, that is certainly the ger.uine reading. Bentl.
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Wliere Dukes and Butchers join to wreathe my crown.

At once the Bear and Fiddle of the Town.

O born in fin, and forth in folly brought ! 225

Works damn'd^ or to be damn'd ! (your father's fault)

Go, pUrify <l by flames, afcend the Iky,

My better and more chriftian progeny !

Unftain'd, untouch'd, and yet in maiden (heets

;

While all yourfmutty fifters walk the ftreets. 230

<Ver. 2ZS lorn in Jin, ixc'j In the farmer Edit.

Adieu, my Children! bt;tter thus expire

Un ftdll'd, unfjld j thus glori>>us mount in fire.

Fair '.vithout fpot : then greas'd by grocers i^ands,

Or (hipp'd with Ward to Ape and-monkey lands.

Or wafring ginger, round the ftreets t-i run,

And vifit Ale houfe, where ye firft begun.

"With that he lifted thrice the fparkling brand,

And thrice he dropp'd it, &c

Imitations.
Var. And v'tfit Alehoufe'] Waller on the Navy,

Thofe tow'rs of Oak o'er fertile Plains may go,

And vifjt mountains where they once did grow.

Remarks.
Ver. 225". born in fin, ire ] This is a tender and pafTionafe

Apoftrophe to his own works, which he is going to facrificc, a-

greeable to the nature of man in ^reat affliftion; and reflefting

like a parent on the many miferable fates to which they would
othcrwile be fubjeft.

Ver. 2z8. My better and more chriTian progeny /] "It may be
" obfervable, that my mufe and my fpoufe were equally prolific.

Imitations.
Ver. %2S. unjiaind, unioucPd, &c.]

Felix Priamcia virgo !

Jufia mnri : qus forti'us non petulit ullos.

Nee vifti.ris heri tetigit capriva cubile I

-Nos,.patria incenfa, diverfa per aequora vcdas, &c.

Virg. ^15. Hi.
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/c (hall not beg, like gratis-given Bland,

Sent with a Pafs, and vagrant thro' the land

;

Not fail with Ward, to Ape-and-monkey climes,

Where vile Mundungus trucks for viler rhymes:

Not fulphur-tipt, emblaze an Ale-houfe fire ; 235

Not wrap up Granges, to pelt your fire !

O I pals more innocent, in infant ftate.

To the mild Limbo of our Father Tate

:

Or peaceably forgot, at once be bleft

In Shadweirs bofom with eternal Reft ! 24®

Soon to that mafs of Nonfenfe to return,

Where things deftroy'd are fwept to things unborn.

With that, a Tear (portentous fign of Grace !)

Stole from the Mafter ofthefev'nfold Face :

R E M ARKS,
*• that the one was feldom the mother of a Child, but in the
** fame year the other made me the father of a Play. I t' ink
•' we had a dozen of each fort between us ; ot both which kinds
*' fome died in their Infancy,'' &c. Life of C. C. p 2,17 8vo edit.

Ver. 2^ I •%• gratis given Bland,—Sent -with a Pa/),} It was a

praftice fo to give the Daily Gazetteer and minifteiial pamphlets

(in which this Bo was a writer) and to fend tiiem Pofl-free to

all the Towns in the kingdom.

Ver. ajj.

—

-with Ward, to Ape-and-monkey cUmei,'] " Edward
*• "Ward, a very voluminous poet in Hudibraftic verfe, but beft

•• known by the London Spy, in profe. He has of late years
*' kept a public-houfe in the City, (but in a genteel way) and
*• with his wit, humour, and good liquor (ale) afforded his guefts

** a pleafurable entertainment, efpecially thofeof the high-church

"party." Jacob, Lives of Poets, vol. ii p. liS- Greatnum*
bers of his works were yearly fold into the Plantations—Wardg

in a book called Apollo's Maggot, declared this account to be a

great falfity, protefting that bis public-houfe was not in the City^

•but in Moorfields.

Ver. 238, 140. Tate—ShadivelJ] Two of his prcdectflbrs in

the Laurel.

Ver, 243. With that, a Tear {portentous Jign of Grace !) <b'c.

It is to be obferved; that our Poet hath made his Hero, in imita-
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And thrice he lifted high the Birth -day br^nd, 245

And thrice he dropt it from his quivering hand;

Then lights the ftrufture, with averted eyes :

The rowling fmokes involve the facrifice.

The op'ning clouds difciofe each work by turns,

Now flames the CiJ, and now Perolla burns ; 2J0

Ver. 150. Mo-w flaires the CiJ, ire] In the former Etlit,

Now flames old Memnan, now Rodrigo burns.

In one quick flafh fee Proferpine expiie,

And iaft, his own cold jEfchylus rook fire.

Then gufii'd the Tears, as from the Trojan's eyes

When the laft Biasc, &c.

Var. Noiv fl'imes old Memnon noiv Rodrigo hums.

In one qu'.ck flap fee Pioferpine expire.]

Memnon, a hero in the Perfian Princefs, very apt to take fire, at:

appears by thefe lines, with which he begins the piay,

Remarks.
tion of Virgil's, obnoxious to the tender PafHoris. He was jti-

<]ced fo given to weeping, that he tells us, when Goodman tiie

player {wore, if he did not make a good ador, he^d be domnVi;
" the fiirprife of being commended by one, who had been
' himfclf {b eminent on the ftage, and in fo pofitive a mattner^
' was more than he could fupport. In a word (fays he) it al-

" moft took away my breath, and (laagh if you pleafe) fairly

" drew tears from my eyes." P. i/\^ of his Life, ocilavo.

Ver. 25-0. l^ow flames the Cid, &c.'] In the firft Notes on
the Dunciad it was faid, that this Author was particularly excel-

lent al Tragedy. " This (fays he) is as unjuft as to fay I could
*' not dance on a Rope.*' But certain it is that he had attempt-

Imitations.
Ver. 14 J-. y^nd thrice he lifted high the Birth-dciy hrand,j Ovid,

of Althaea on a like occafion, burning her offspring:

Tur-n conata quater flammis imponcre torrem,

Coepta ^uater tcnuil.

Vol. III. Ct
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-Great Ca^far roars, and biffes in the fires

;

King John in (ilence raodeftly expires:

'No merit now the dear Nonjuror claims,

Muliere's old (lubble in a moment flames.

E}' heaven it fires my frozen blood with rage.

And makes it fcald my aged triuik

Rodr'igo. the chief perfonajie of-" the Perfidkus Brother (a play

written between Tibha Id a.nd a Watch-tnaker.) The Rape of Pro-

jerpne, one of the Farces of this Author, in which Ceres ftt-

fing fire to a corn-field, endangered the burning of the Play-

house.

Var. And laft, his own cold iEfchylus took fire'] He had been

(to life an txpreffion of our Poet) about JEfchylus for ten years,

and had received (iibfcriptions for the fame, but then went about

other books. Tiie character of this tragic Poet is Fire and Bold-

-ntfs in a high degree; but our autiior fuppofes it very much
CO led by the tranfiation : upon- fight of a fpecimen of which

' was made this Epigram,

" Alas ! poor Mfchyhs ! unlucky Dog !

" Whom once a Loi jier kilFd, and now a Log-

But this is a gritvous error; for JEfchylus was notflain by the fill

- of a Lobfter on his bead, but of a Tortoife, tefie, Val. Max. 1. ix.

• cap. IX. Sc RiBL.

Remarks.
ed to dance on this Rope, and fdl moft (hamtfully, having pro-

duced no Icfs than four Tragedies (the names of which the Poet

prefeives in thefe few lines) the three fird of them were fairly

printed, a£ted, and damned; the founh iuppreflod in fear of the

like treatment.

Ver. 2S?"4 the dear Nonjuror— MoUcrc's o^d ftuhhW] a Come-
- iy thrcfned out of Molierc's Tarluffc, and fo much the Tranfla-

Imitations.
'<SI %vi., %$o. Now flames the Cid, &c

]

Jam Dciphobi dedit ampld luinam,

Vulcano fupcrantc domus;
.
jam p:oximus ardet

iUcale.son
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Tears gudi'd again, as from pale Priam's eyes 255 ,

When the laft blaze fent Ilion to the fldes.

Rowz'd by the light, old Dulneis heav'd the head, .

Then fnatch'd a iheet oF Thule ft om her bed.

Sudden (he flies, and whelms it o'er the pyre,

Down (ink the flames, and with a hifs expire. 260

R E M ARK s

.

tor's favourite, that he a(rure5 us all our author's difllke to it could
only arifc from di/afctiion to the Government :

Qi)i meprifc: Cotin, n'tftime point £on Roi,

El n'a, felon Cotin, ni Dieu, ni foi, ni loi. Boil,

He afliires us, that *•' when he had the honour to kifs hi? Mi-
*' jefty's hand upon prefcnting his dedication of it, he was gra-
' cioufly pleafcd out of his Royal bounty to order him two
*' hundred pounds for it. And this lie. doubts not grieved Mx

,

*' p."

Ver 2j-(5. When the I:i[f blaze fcnt Ilhii- to the jk'es.] See Vir-
gil JEu. ii. where I would advife the Reader to peiiife the ilovy

of Troy's deftru^licui, rather than in Wynkyn. But I caution

him alike in botli to beware of a irsoft grievous error, that of
thinking it was brought about by I know not wliat Trojuz

Morfe; there having never been any fuch thing. For, firft, it

was not Trojan, being made by the Greeks ; and, (econdly, it <

was not a horfe, but a mare. This is clear from many verfts m
Virgil :

Uterumque armato milice complent.— -

Inclufos uccro Danaos —
Can a horfe be faid Utero gcrere? Again,

Uteroque recuflo,

Infonuere cavas

——Arque utero fonitum quater arma dtdere» .

Nay, is it not cxprefs.ly faid

Scandit fatalis machiaa muros
Foeta armis

How is it poffihle the word fnet,'r can agree with a horfe.- And
indeed can it be conceived that the chaflc and virgin Godd fs

P.illcjs would employ herfclt in forming and fafh-'omng the \1a!e

of tliat fpccies.^ But this Ihall be proved to a dcmonllrui -i^ in

our Virgil [tftorcd.
^ ScriBl.
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Her ample prefence fills up all the place ;

A veil of fogs dilates her awful face :

Great in her charms ! as when on Shrieves and May'rs^

She looks, and breathes herielf into their airs.

She bids him wait her to her faered Dome : 265

Well pleas'd he enter *d, and confeC>*d his home.

So, Spirits ending their terreftrial race,

Afcend, and recognize their Native Place.

This the great Mother dearer held than all 26^

The clubs of Quidnuncs^ or her own G^iUdhall

:

Remarks.
Ver, zs8. Thul'e] An unfinifhcd Poem of th^r name^ of which

one (ht'et was printed many years ago, by Amh. Philips, a nor-

thern Author. Jt is an iifiial method of putting out a fire, to

caft wet fheets upon it. Some critics have been of opinion that

this fheet was of the nature of the Afbcftos, w-hich cannot be con-

fumed by fire : But I rather think it an allegoricai allufion to

the coldneft and heavii;efs of the writing.

Ver- i6$. faered Dome .-] Where he no f()oner enters, but he

r( connoitres the place of his original ; as Plato fays the (pirits

?hall, at their entrance into the celeftial regions.

Vi:r. z6g. Great Mother] Magna mater, here applied to D«/-

ncfs. The Quidnuncs, a name given to the ancient members of

certain pnlitical clubs who were conftantly inquiring qiiid nunc F

what news .*

Imitations.
Ver. 26^. Credit in her charms ! as -when on Shrieves andMofri-

She looks, and breathes herfdf into their airs,]

Alma parens confeffa Dcsm ; cjuaJifquc videri

CGeHcohs, tt quanta folet
.
Virg- .^n. ii.

Et IsEtos ocuiis afflavir hono'es. Id. JEn. i.

Ver. 2<59. This the %re.it Mother, &c.]
L'rbs antiqua fuit

Quaro Juno fertur terris magis ommbH* imam
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Here flood her opium, here fhe nursM her Owls,

And here (he plan'd th' Imperial feat of Fools.

Here to her Chofeu all her works fhe (hews,

Profe fwell'd to verfe, verfe loit'ring into profe :

How random thoughts now meaning chance to ^nd,

Now leave all memory of fenfe behind : 276

How Prologues into Prefaces decay,

And thefe to Notes are frittered quite away :

How index-learning turns no ftudent pale,

Yet holds the eel of fcience by the tail

:

2?0

How, with lefs reading than makes felons 'fcape,

Lefs human genius than God gives an ape,

Small thanks to France, and none to Rome or Greece,

A paft, vamp*d, future, old, reviv'd new piece,

'Twixt Plautus, Fletcher, Shakefpear, and CorneilJe,

Can make a Gibber, Tibbald, or Ozell. 2S6

After ver. 268. in the former Ed. followed thoft two lines,

Rapfur'd he gazes mund the dear retreat,

And in fweet numbers celebrates the feat.

Var ^nd in fweet numbers celebrates the feet.'] Tibbald writs

l^em called the Cave of Poverty, which concludes with a very

Remarks.
Ver. 286- T'lhbnld.'] Lewis Tibbald (as pronotinced) or Theo-

bald (as written) was bred an Attorney, nnd Son t-^ an Attorney^

fays Mr Jacob) of Sittenburn in Kent. He was A.nthor of fome

Imitations.
Pofthabfta co'u'ffe Samo : hie illiu^ arma,

Hic currus fuit : hic regnum Dea gentihus efle

(Si ^ua fata ftnaat) jam turn tendit^ue fovetc|ue.

Virg. Mn. i-
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The Goddefs then o'er his anointed head.

With myftic words, the facred Opium (hed.

And lo ! her bird, (a monfter of a fowl,

Something betwixt a Heideggre and owl) 290

Perch'd on his crown. " All hail I and hail again,

My fon ! the promis'd land expeifts thy reign.

extraordinary wifli, <' That Come great genius, or man of di^

" ftinguifh'd merit may be Jiarved, in order to celebrate her
" power, and defcribe her Cave." It was printed in odavoj
X715.

Remark s.

forgotten plays, Tranflations and other pieces. He was con-

cerned in a paper called the Cenlor, and a Tranflation of Ovid.
" There is a notorious Idiot, one hight Whachum, who, from-
" an under fpur leather to the law, is become an under-ftrapper
" to the Play honfe, who hath lately hurJefqued the Melamor-
" phof'es of Ovid by a vile Ttanflation, 6-c.'' This ftltow is

" concerned in an impertinent paper called the Cenfor. Den-
nis, Rem. on Pope's Horn, p p, 10.

Ibid GzelL] " Mr John Ozell (if wc credit Mr Jacob) did

" go to fchool in I.eicefterfhire, where fomehody left him fome-
" thing to live on, when he (hall retire from bufinefs. He was
•' dcfigncd to be lent to Cambridge, in order fci priefthood ;

'* but he chofe rather to be placed in an office of accounts, in

" the City, being qualified for the fame by his fkill in arithme-
*• tic, and writing the necellary hands. Hehas obliged the world
*' witi* many tranfl-ations of French Plays." Jacob, Lives of

Dram. Poets, p 198.

Mr Jacob's chara£ler of Mr Ozell feems vaflly fhort of his

merits, and he ought to have further jufticc done him, having

£nce fully confuted all Sarcasms on his learning and genius, by
an advertifcment of Sept 20. 1729, in a paper called the weekly

Medley, &c " As to rriy learning, this envious Wretch knew
" and every body knows, that the -whole Bench of Bipops, not long
'•* aj^o, were pleafeJ to give nic a purfe of guineas', for difcovering

" the erroneous tranflations of the com.iion-prayer in Povtu^;uefe,

*' Spanifh, French, Italian, (b'C. As for my genius, let Mr Cle-
" land (hew better verfcs in all Pope's works, than Ozell 's verfi()n

" of Btfileau's Lutrin, which the late Lord Hallifas was fo pleafeJ
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Know, Eufden thirds no more for fack or praife

;

He deeps among the dull of ancient days ;

Safe, where no Critics damn, no duns moled, 295

Where wretched Withers, Ward, and Gildon red.

And high-boin Howard, more majedic fire.

With Fool of Quality completes the quire.

Thou, Cibber ! thou, his Laurel dialt fupport.

Folly, my Son, has dill a Friend at Court. 300

Vfr. 193. K.iow, Eufden, <b'C.'] In the former Ed.

Know, Settle, cioy'd with cuftard and with praife,

Is gathej'd to the dull of ancient days,

Safe where no Critics damn, no duns moleu,

"Where Gildon, Banks, and high-born Howard red.

I fee a King ! who leads my chofen fons

To lands that flow with clenches and with puns:
Till each fam'd theatre my empire own

;

Till Albion, as Hibernia, blcfs my throiie!

I fee ! I fee!—Then rapt (he fpoke no more,

God fave King Tibbald ! Grubdreet alleys roar.

So when Jave's block, &c.

Remarks.
*< with, that he complimented him with leave to dedicate if to
*' him, ire. Let him (hew better and truer Poetry, in the Rape

" **of the Lock, than in Ozell's Rape of the Bucket fla Secch'ia ra-
• pita.) And Mr Toland and Mr Gildon publickl}' dec'ared
" Ozell's trar.fiatlon of Homer to he, as it was prior, fo likewife
*' fuperior to Pope's—Surely, furei}^ every inan is free to dcferve

•'well of his country !" John Ozell.
We cannot but fubfcribe to fuch reverend teftimonies, as

thofe of the Bench cf Bifiops, Mr Toland, and Mr Gildon.

Ver. apo. A Heideggre.] A drange bird frOwTi Switzerland,

and not (as Come have fuppofed) the name of an eminent
perfon who was a man of parts, and, as was iaid of Petronius,

.Arbiter Elcgantiarum.

Ver. 29<5- Wiihcrs,'] See on ver. 146.

Ibid. Gildon^ Charles Gildon, a writer of criticifms and libels

of the lad age, bred at St Omer's with the Jefuits : but renoun-
' dng popery, he publifhcd Blount's books againd the Divinity of
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Lift up 3^our Gates, ye Princes, fee him come I

Sound, {ound ye Viols, be the Cat-call dumb !

Bring, bring the madding Bay, the drunken Vine ;

The creeping, dirty,courtly Ivy join.

And thou I his Aid de camp, lead on my fons, 30J
Light arm'd with Points, Antithefes, and Puns,

Let Bawdry, Billingfgate, my daughters dear.

Support his front, and Oaths bring up the rear :

And under his, and under Archer's wing.

Gaming and Grub-ftreet flvulk behind the King. 310

O ! when (hall rife a Monarch all our own.

And I, a Nuriing-mother, rock the throne :

Remarks.
Chrift, the Oracles of Reafon, ire He fignalized himfeif asa
critic, having written fjme very bad Plays; abu(ed Mr P, very
fcandaloufly in an anonymous pamphlet of tlie Life of Mr "Wy-
chcrly, printed hy Curll : in another called the New RehearHii,

printed in I714; in a third, intitled the Complete Art ofEngliih
Poetry, in two volumes ; and others.

Ver. Z97. Howard,] Hon. Edward Howard, author of the Bri-

tifn Princes, and a great number of wonderful pieces, celebrated

by the late Earls of Dorfet and Rochefter, Duke of Buckingham,
Mr Waller, &c.

Ver. 309. 310. tinder Archer's iving,—Gaming, &c,] When
the Statate againft Gaming was drawn up, it was reprefented,

that the King, by ancient cuflom, plays at Hazard one ni^iht in

the year ; and therefore a claufe was infcrted, with an exception

Imitations.
Ve r . 3 04. The creeping, dirty, courtly Ivy join>j

Quorum Imagines Lmbunt
Hederas Icqiiaces. . Perf.

Ver. 3 11. 0! -when pall rife a Monarch, SzcJ] Boilcau,

Lutrin, Chant II.

Htlas ! qu'eft devenu ce terns, cet heureux terns,

Ou les Rais s'honoroient du nom de Faineans : &€,
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'Twixt Prince and People clofe the Curtain draw.

Shade him from Light, and cover him from Law ;

Fatten the Courtier, ftarve the learned band, 315

And fuckle Armies, and dry-nurfe the land

:

'Till Senates nod to Lullabies divine.

And all be fleep, as at an Ode of thine.

She ceas'd. Then fwells the Chapel- royal throat

:

God lave king Cibber ! mounts in ev'ry note* 320

Familiar White's, God fave king Colley ! cries 1

God fave king Colley ! Drury-lane replies :

To Nsedhim's quick the voice triumphal rode,

\5ut pious Needham diopt the name of God j

Back to the Devil the laft echoes roll, 32^

And Coll I each Butcher roars at Hockley-hole.

Remarks.
as to that particular. Under this pretence, the Groom-porter

"had a room appropiiated to Gaming all the fummcr the Court

was at KcnfiRgton, which his Majefly accidentally being ac-

quainted of, witli a jiid indignation piohibittd. It is reported

the fame pradice is yet contiiiucd wherever the Cf)urt relides,

and the Hazard Table there open to all the profeficd Gamcfters

in town.

Grcatejl ind jujiejl Sov'r eign ; know you this?

/\las! no more, tiian Thume\ calm head cix\\no'*i

Whofe meads his arms drown, or whole corn o'eiflow.

Donne to Queen Elii.

Ver. 319. Ch.ipel-roy.il] The Voices and Inllruments ufed

in the Tervice of the Ghapcl-royal being alf) employed in the

peiformancc of thi Birth-Jay, and New-year Odes.

Ver. 324. But pious Nicdhani] A Matron of great fame> and

Very reiioious in her way; whofe conftant prayer it was. that

Ihe might " get enough by her profedjon to leave it off in time

and make her peace with God.'' But her fate was not (o happy;

WoL, ilL R
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So ti'Iien Jove*s block defcended from on high

(As fmgs thy great forefather Ogilby)

Loud thunder to its bottom fliook tbe bog,

And the hoarfe nation croak'd, God Tave king Log !

^ R E M A R L s.

for being convi£led, and fet in the Pillory; ihe was (to the lifting

fliame of all her great Friends and Votaries) fo 111 ufed by the

populace, that it put an end to her days.

Ver. ixs- ^''<^^ '" the Devil^ The Devil Tavern in Fleet-

ftreet, *here thefe Odes a'C uCually rehearfed, before they are

performed at Couit. Upon which a Wit of thofe times made
; Ellis Epigram.

When Laureates make Odt;S, D(vyou afic of what fort?

Do you a{k if they're }»ood, or are evil?

You may judoe— From the Devil they come to the Court,

And go from the Court to the Devil.

, Ver. 5z8 — Ogil'yJ— God Jave king Logf] See Ogilhy's

JiG^p's Fables,where, in the fiory of the Frogs and their King,

' Ithis excellent hemiAic is to he found .

Our author manifcfts here, and elfev^here, a prodigious ten-

dernefs for the /^ad ivriters. Wc fee he fele£ts the only good

.-pafTage, perhaps, in all that ever Ogilby writ ; which ffetws how
candid and patient a reader he rr.tift have been. What can be

more kind and affriflionate than th^c words in the preface to his

•poems, where he labours to call up all our humanity and for-

pivcncfs toward thefe unlucky men, by the moft moderate repre-

fi-ntaiion of their cafe that has tver" been j>iven by any autlior.*

*' Much miy be faid toextenuUc the fault of bad poets : . Wh'^t
" we call n geniui is hard to be diftinguiflied, by a man himfelf,

' from a prevalent inclination: And if it be never f) great," he
" can af firft difcover it no other way than by that ftrong pro-.

" penfity which renders him the move liable to be midaken. He
"' has no other method but to'make the experiment, by writing,

*': a!id f) appealing to the jud;.'raLnt of others: And if he happens
«' to write ill (wliic'-^ i;- certainly no fin in iifelf) he is immediate-
" ly >rr!xde the obje-(ft of ridicule! I wHh wt had the humanity to

'" refl/tlt, that even the u'orit authors might endeavour to plea(e

""vijs and, in that -endeavour, di-ferve fonu thing at our hands.

--« vVe ha^'e nr^caufe to.<iiiarrel with them, but tor their obftinacy

-*« tn ptfufline, and even that may admit of alleviating circum-

*'*^l;f;ances: -For tbi-ir pavticukr friends may be^either i^noraat.
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•• or unfincere; and the reft of the world too well bred to fhock

" them with a truth which generally their bookfellers are the fiifl

" that inf rm them of."

But how much all indulgence is loft upon the(e people, may
appear from the juft reflexion made on their conftant comJul^

and conftant fate, in the following Epigram :

«' Ye little Wits, that gleam'd a while,

" "When Pope vouchaf'd a ray,

"• Alas, deptiv'd of his kind fmilc,

•* How loon ye fade away !

*• To compafs Phoebus' car about,

" Thus empty vapours rife
;

" Each lends his cloud, to put him out,

*' That rcar'^d him to the fkies.

" Alas! thofe fkies are not your(phere|
" There be (hall ever burn :

«• Weep, weep, and fall! for Esrth yc were,

*' And muft to Earth return.

The End of the F i r s t B o o kc
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BOOK the SECOND*

'ARGUMENT.
T^e King being proclaimedy the folemnity is graced

with public Games and /ports ofvarious kinds ; not

mflituted by the Hero, as by JEneas in Virgil, but

for greater honour by the GoddeGs in perfon {in like

manner as the games Pythia^ Ifthmia, iorc. were an-

ciently /aid to he ordained by the Gods, and as The-

tis her/elf appearing^ according to Homer, Odyffi

xxiv. propo/ed the prizes in honour ofher/on Achil-

les^ Hither flock the Poets and Critics attended, at

is butjufl, with their Patrons and Book/ellers, The

Codde/s is fir/ plea/ed, for her di/port, to propo/e

games to the Bookfellers, and /etteth up the Phan-

tom ofa Poet, which they contend to overtake. The

Races de/cribed, with their divers accidents. Next

the gamefor a Poetels. Then follow the Exerci/es

Jir the Poets of tickling, vociferating, diving:



126 ARGUMENT.
Thefirjl holds forth the arts and praBices o/"Dedica«

tors, the fecond of Difputants and fuftian Poets,

the third of profound, dark, and dirty Party-

writers. Lafliyf for the Critics, the Coddefs prO'

pofes {with great propriety) an Exercife not of their

partsf but . their patience in hearing the works, of

two voluminous Authors, one in verfe, and the other

in profe, deliberately read, without Jleeping: The

various effeBs of which, with the feveral degrees

and manners of their operation, are her£ fet forth %

till the whole number, not of Cntics only, but of

fpeBators, aBors, and all ptefent, fallfafl a/leepi

which naturally and neceffarily ^nds the games^
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BOOK II.

IG H on a gorgeous feat, that fir outfhone,

Ht;nley*s gilt tub, or Fieckno*s Irifh throne.

Remarks.
TWO things there arc, upon the (uppofition of which the

very bafis of all verbal criticifm is founded and fupportcd : The
firfl, that an Author C'uld never fail to iife the beft word on eve-

ry occ-fion ; thi fL-cond, that a Critic cannot chufe but know
"ivhkh that is This being granted, whenever any word doth not

fully content us, we take upon us to conclude, firft, that the au-

thor C'tuld never have ufed it ; and, fecondly, that he muft have
M^ciii that very one, which we conjecture in its ftcad.

We cannot, therefore, enough admire the learned Scriblerus

for his dlteiation of the text in the two lad verles of the prece-

ding hook, which in all the former editions ftood thus:

Hoarle thunder to its bottom (hook the bog,

And the loud nation croak'd, God (ave king Log.

He has, with great judgment, tranfpofed thefe two epithets; put-

ting hoarfe to the nation, and hud to the thunder: And this be-

ing evidently the true reading, he vouchfHfcd not (b much as to

mention the former; for which alTerti n of the juft right of a

Critic, he merits the acknowledgment of all found Commen-
tators.

Ver. 2. Henley s j(ilt tuh,'] The pulpit of a Diflenter is ufually

called a tub; but that of Mr Orator Henley was covered with

velvet, and adorned with gold. He had alio a fair qltar, and

over it is (his extraotdinary infcription, Tke primitive Euchariji.

See the hiftory of this perfon, book iii.

Imitation s.

VkR. I. Uigh on a gorgeous feat'] Parody of Milton, book ii.

High on a throne of royal (hife, that far

Outfhme the wealth of Oimus and of Ind,

Or where the gorgeous Eaft with richcft hand
Showers on her kings Barbaric pearl and gold,

-Satan exalted fate.

—
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Or that where on her Curis the public pours.

All-bounteous, fragrant Grains and Golden (bow'rs.

R E xM A R K s.

Ver. X. or Fhckno's Ir'ijh throne,] Richard Flcckno was an
Irlfl) prit-ft, but had laid afide (as himfelf exprefled it) the mecha-
nic part of pritrihood. He printed feme piays, poems, letters,

and travels. I doubt not, our author took occafion to mention
him in refpc^l to the Poem of Mr Dryden, to which this bears

lome refemblance, though of a charadicr more difTerent from it

than that of the yfintid from the Iliad, or the Lutrin of Boileau

from the Dcfait de Bouts rimees of Sarazin.

it n>ay be juft worth m ntidning, that the Eminence from
whence the ancient Sophifis entei tamed their auditors, was cal-

led by the pompous name of a Tlirone;

—

Izt S-po'va Ttiogv^riXi

ftxKx <roptriKai x, (ToQatpu^. ThemiftiUS, Orat i.

Ver. g. Or that -where on her Curls the public pours,'] Ed-
mund Curl rtood in the pillory at Charing-crofs, in March 17x7-8.
" This (faith Edmund Curl) ii a faife AlTertion— I had in-

" deed the corporal punilhment of what the Gentlemen of the
" long Robe are plcafcd jocofcly to call mounting the Rojirum
" for one hour : but that Icene of aftion was not in the month
" oi' March, but in Febru.iryJ" [CurU^id, iimo p. 19.] And of
the Hijtory of hii being tojt in a Blanket, he faith, Here, " Scrih-

" lerus ! thou ieefeth in what thou alTcrtcft concerning the blan-
'* ket ; it was not a blanket, but arug.'' p. zj. Much in the fame
manner Mr Cihber remonftrated, that his Brothers, at Bedlam,

mentioned Book i. were not Brazen, but Blocks
;

yet our author

let it pafs unaltered, as a tiiilc that no way altered the relation-

fiiip.

We (hould think (gentle Reader) that we but ill performed

our part, if we corrected not as wcil our oivn errors now, as for-

merly thofe of the Printer. Since what moved us to this Work,
was folcly the love of Truth, not in the lead any Vain glory, or

Defire to contend with Great Authors. And lurther, our Mi{^

takes, we conceive, will the rather be pardoned, as fcarce pof-

fihle to be avoided in wiiting of fuch Perfoijs and Works as 60

ever (hun the Light. However, that we may not any way (oft-

en or extenuate the fame, we give them thee in the very words

of our Antagor.iRs : not dirfinding, but rttracting them from
our heart, and crav ngexcufe of tiie Parties cfftnded: For Cwc-

ly ;n ihis Work, it halh been above all things our difire, to

provoke no Man, Scribl.
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"Great Cibber fate : the proud Panaflian fneer, 5

The confcious fimper, and the jealous leer.

Mix on his look : AM eyes dire^fl their rays

On him, and crouds turn Coxcombs as they gaze.

His Peers thine round him uith reflected grace.

New age their dulnels, and new bronze their face. 10

So from the Sun's broad beam, in flialitDW urns

Heav'ns twinkling Sparks draw light, and point their

horns.

Not with more glee, by hands Pontific crown'd.

With fcarlet hats wide-waving tircled round,

Home in her Capitol faw Querno fit, jr

Thron'd on feven hills, the Antichrift of wit.

And now the Queen, to glad her fons, proclaims

"By herald Hawkers high heroic Games.

They fummon all her Race: An endlels band

Pours forth, and leaves unpeopled half the land 20

Remarks.
Veh. 15-. Rome in iier Capitol faw ^terno fiW] Camillo Quer-

no was of ^ulia, who hearing the great Encouragement which
Leo X. gave to poets, travelled to Rome with a harp in his hand,
and fung to it twenty thoufand verfcs of a poem called Alexias.

He was introduced as a Bufoon to Leo, and promoted to the ho-
nour of the Laurel ; ajeft which the court of Rome and the
Pope himfeif entered into fo far, as to caufi; him ride on an ele-

phant to the Capitol, and to hold a folemn feftival on his coro-

nation ; at which it 4s recorded the Poet himfelf was ib tranf-

ported as to -of^e/) for joy *. He was ever after a conftant fre-

quenter of the Pope's table, drank abundantly, and poured forth

verfc« without number. PauLus Jovi us, Elog. Vir. dn<ft.

cap. Ixxxii. Some idea of his poetry is given by Fam. Strada,

in his Prokifions.

* See Life cf C. C. chap. vi. p. 149.

Vol. III. S

^'
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A motley mixture ! in long wigs, in bags.

In QJ^ks, and crapes, in garters, and in rags,

From drawing-rooms, from colleges, from garrets,

-On horie, on foot, in hacks and gilded chariots:

All who true Dunces in her caufe appear'd, 25

^^nd all who knew thofe Dunces to reward.

Amid that area wide they took their ftand,

Where the tall may-pole once o'er-look'd the Strand^

But now (fo Anne and Piety ordain)

A Church collefts the faints of Drury-lane. 30

With Authors, Stationers obey'd the call,

|The field of glory is a field for all.)

Glory and gsin, th' induftrious tribe provoke ;

And gentle Dulnefs ever loves a joke.

A Poet's form (he plac'd before their eyes, 35

And bad the nimbleft racer feize the prize ;

l^io meagre, mufe-rid mope, aduft and thin.

In a dun night- gown of his own loofe fliin 5

1 M I T A T I o N s,

Ver. 35-. -^ Poef^form Jhe pl.ic'd before their eyeii] This is

"Iwbat Juno does to deceive Turnus ^n, x.

Turn Dea nube cava, tenaem fineviri^'us umhram
In faciem JEnez (vifu mirabiit nionftrum !)

Dardaniis ornat telis, ciypeumque jubafque

Divini aflimilat capitis

—

Dat inania verha^

Dat fine rnente fonum—
The reader will nbferve how exa£tly fome of thefe verfes fuit

with their allegorical application here to a plaoiary : There fttrrts

'to me a great propriety in this Epifide, where fuch an one is

fmajed by a phantom that tieludes the grafp of the expc<fin»g
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But fuch a bulk as no twelve bards could raife,

Twelve ftarv'ling bards of thefe degen'rate days. 4<^

All as a Partridge plump, full-fed and fair,

.She form'd this image of weil-body*d air ;

With pert flat eyes (he window'd well it's head ;

A brain of feathers, and a heart of lead ;

And empty words (he gave, and founding ftrain, 45

But fenfelefs, lifelefs : idol void and vain t

Never was da(h'd out, at one lucky hit,

.

A fool, fo juft a copy of a wit

;

So like, that critics faid, and courtiers fwore,

A Wit it was, and caird the phantom More. 50;

Remarks.
Ver. 44. A brain offeathers and a heart of kad ;'] i. c,

A trifling head, and a contraded heart,

as the p">et, book iv. defcribes the acconipliptd Sons of Dulneft:

of whom this is only an Image, or Scarecrow, and fo ftofT'd

©lit with thcfe cnrrcfpondina materials. Scribl,
Ver. 47- Never was dap^d out, at one lucky hit,'] Our aiulior

here fcems willing to give fome acciint of the poffibility of

D'llnefs making a Wit (which could be d'>ne no other way tlian

by chiiice) The fiOion is the more reconciled to probability

by the known ftory of Apclles, who being a.t a lofs to exprtfs-

the foam of Alexander's horfe, da(h'd his pencil in defpalr at the

p.£liKe, and happened to do it by that fortunate ftrokea

Ver. so. and called the phiWlom More.] Curl, in his key to

to the Dunciad, affirmed this to be James-More Smiih Efq; aid

it is probab'e (confidering what is jfdiJ of him in the Te/fimonicsJ
.

that tome mi'ht f^ncy onr author obliged to repfefciit this gen

tieman as a plagiary, or to pafs for one liim^felf. His cafe indi-cd

Imitations.
Ver. 59. But fuch a bulk as no tivdve bards could raife^^

Vix illud \cOii bis fex

Quilia nunc hominum producit coipora tellus. Vir. M^n. vm.
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All gaze with ardour :: Some a poet's name.

Others a fword-knot and lac'd fuit inikme.

Remarks.
was like that of a man I have heard of, who, as he was fitting

in company, perceived his next neighbour had ftolen his handker-

chief. " Sir, (fdid the thief, finding himfelf detefted) do not ex?

" pofe me, I did it for mere want ; be lo good but to take it

** privately out of my pocket again, and fay nothing." The ho-

n<.ft man did fo, but the other cry'd out, " See, gentlemen wliat

•* a thief we have among us! look, he is dealing my handker-

" chief l^*^

Some time before, he had horrow*d of Dr Arhuihnot^ paper

called an Hiftorieo-phyfical account of the South-Sea; and of

Mr Pope the Mtmoirs ot a Parifh Clark, which for two years he

kept and read to the Rev. Dr Toung, F. iSf//frj,Efq;andnfia-

ny others, as his own. Being applied to for them, he pic'ended

they were loft; but there happening to be another copy of the-

latter, It came out in Swift and Pope's Mifcellanies. Upon this,

it feems, he was fo far miftaken as to confefs his proceeding, by

an endeavour to hide it; unguardedly printing (in ihe Dailjf

J6urnal of Jpril 3. 1718.) " That the contempt which he an*
*' otheis had for thofc pieces (which only himfelf had ftiewn, and

" handed about as his own) occafioned their being loft, and for

" that caufc only not retu-ned." A fa^, of which, as none but

be could be confeious, none bat he could be the p'jblifhtr of it.

The plagiarifms of this perfon gave occafion to the following

Epigram :

" More always fmales whenever he recites ;

•' He fmiles (you think) approving what he writes..

" And yet in this no vanity is fhown;
'* A modeft man may like what's not his own.

This yoa-^g Gcmlemjr.'s whoJe misfortune wa« too inordinate »

p,-ffion to be thought a Wit. Here is a very ftrong iaftanee at-

tcft d by Mr Savage, fon of the late Earl Rivers ;
who having

fhown fi)me vtrfesof his in manufcr^pt to Mr Moore, wherein Mr
Pope was called y^ry? of the tuneful train, Mr Moore the next mor-

ning fcnr to Mr Savage to dtfire him to pLve thofeverfes aroiher

turn, to wit, " Thai Pope mii>ht now be ihe fir/f, bccaule Moor&

" had left him unrivalTd in tinning his (Ulc to Comtdy." Thfs

was during the rthearfal nf the iih^/?/ iVWf.«, his fiift and only

woik ; the Town c 'n.'cn^n'd it in the a^inn, but he pr.ntcd it

in 17267, wiih this nT dcil Mi.tto,

tlie ctjiui, artcniquf re^om-
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But lofty Lintot in the circle rofe :

** This prize is mine ; who tempt it are my foes;

" With me began this genius, and (hall end." 5

J

He fpoke : and who with Lintot fliall contend I

Fear held them mute. Alone, untaught £0 fear,

Stood dauntlels Curl ;
*' Behold tlut rival here!,

Remarks.
The /mailer pieces whkh we have heard atrributcJ to this au-

thor, are, An Epigram or> the Bridge at Blenheim, by Dr Evans :

Cofmelia^ by Mr Pit, Mr Jones, Hcc. The Mock-marriage of «

mad Divine, with a CI. for a Parfbn, by Dr IV. The Saw. pit a

Simile by a Friend. Certain PhyCcal works onS\rJ,i7nes Baker \.

and fbme unowt>*d Letters, Advertiftments, and Epigrams againft

our author in the Daily Journal.

Notwithftanding what is here colIe£>ed of the Perfjn ima-
gin'd by Curl to be meant in this place, we cannot bi: i>f tliat o-

pinion ; fince our Poet had certainly nn need of vindicating half

a dozen verfes to himfclf", which every reader had done for him;
fince the name itfelf is not fptlled "^'.oore, but Mors; and lafUy,

iince the learned Scriblerus has (b well proved the contrary.

Ver. 50. the phantom More.'] It appears from hence, that

this is not the name of a real pcrl«)n, but ficlitious. More from

ftofoc, Jiultus^ fiopta, Jiultiat to repiefcnt the folly of a plagiary.

Thus Erafmus, Admonuit me Mori cognomen tilt, quod tam ad

MorijE vocabulum accedit qu.im es ipfe a re alienus. Dedication of
Moris Encomium to Sir Thomas More , the farewell of which
ihay be our author's to his plagiary, Vnle, More ! */ moriam tucm
gnaviter defende. Adiiu. More ! and be (are ftron^ly to defend

thy own folly. Scribl.
Ver $1, But Ufn Lintot] "V-Ve enter here np-n the tpifode

of the Bockftllcrs : Peifons, whofc name: being more kno«n and
famous in the learned world than th'fe »>f the /Authors in this

poem, do therefore need hfs explanation. The action ofMr Lin-
lot here imitates that of D.ircs in "Virgil, riling jurt in this mari-

ner to lay hfWd on a Bull. This eminent Buukftlkr printed the

Riv it Modes before mentioned

Ver. j8 Stood duuntlep Curl (] Wc come now to a charaflcr

of much refpc£t, that of Mr Edmund Curl. As a plain rt--

pctition of great actions is the bcft prfitlc of them, v.-e fhail
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*' The race by vigour, not by vaunts is won ;

*' So take the hindmoft Hell, (he faid) and run.
*'

Swift as a bard the bailiff leaves behind, 6h
He left huge Lintot, and out-ftrip't the wind

Remarks.
only fay of this eminent man, that he carried the Trade many,
lengths beyond what it ever before had arrived at ; and that he
was the envy and admiration of ail his proftdion. Pic poflefled-

himfclfof a command over all authors whatever; he caufed
them to write what he pleafed ; they could not call their very
hfames their own. He was not only famous among thefe ; he
was taktn notice of by the State^ the Church, and the Law, and
received particular marks of- diftin£tion from each

It Will be owned that he is here introduced with all po(T]b!e

dij^nity : He fpeaks like the intrepid Di med •, he runs like tire

fwift-footcd Achilles; if he falls, 'tis like the beloved Nifus ; and
(what Homer makes to be the chief of all praifes) he is favoured
f)f the Gods ;. he fays but three words, and his prayer is heard

;

a Goddtfs conveys it to the feat of Jupiter: T'hi.ngh he lofes,

the prize, he gains the viiftory ; the great mother herfelf com-
forts him, Hic infpires him with t-xpedients, fhe honours him
with an immortal prefent (fuch as Achilles receives from Thetis,
and iEneas from Venus) at once inftruftive and prophetical:

After this he is unrivalled and triumphant.

The tribute our author here pays him is a grateful return fov

Itveral nnmrdted obligations : many weij^hty animadverfions on
the public affairs, and many excelletit and ciiveilini pitce> on pri-

vate perfons, has he given to his name. If ever he owed two ver-

fes to any other, he owed Mr Curl fome ihi ufands. He was e-

very day extending his fame, and enlarging his Writings : Wit-
ntCj innumerable inftances ; but it ihall fuffice only to mention

Im ITATIONS.
Ver. 6o. & take the hindmoji. Hell,]

Occupct extremum fcabies ; mihi turpe relinqui eft.

Hor. de Arte,

VePv. 6i. ire. Something like this is in Homer, II. lo. ver.

220. of Diomed. Two diHerent manners of the lame author in

5iis fimilics are allTi imitated in the two following ; the fjrft, of the

Bail-jp", is l^ort, unadorned, and (as the Critics wtll know) from
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As v/hen a dab-chick waddles through the copfe

On feet and wings, and flies, and wades, and hops

;

So lab'ring on, with (liouldcrs, hands and head, 65

Wide as a wind mill all his figure fpread.

With arms expanded Bernard rows his ftate,

And left-legg'd Jicob feems to emulate.

Full in the middle way there ilood a lake, 69

Which Curl's Corinna chaac'd that morn to make :

Remarks.
i1ne Court Poems, which he miant to publifii as th€ work of the

tiue writer, a Lady ot quality; but being firll thteatencd and
afterwards piiniihed for it by Mr Pope, he gener->ufly transfer-

red it from her to him, and ever fiice printed it in his name.
The fingl. time that ever he rp.)ke to C. was on that affair, anJ
to that happy incident he owed all ^he favours fmcc received

from him : So true is che faying of Dr Sydenham, " that anj
" one (hall be, at fime time jr other, the better or the worfe,
«' for havinj; but feen or fpoken to a go. d or bad man."
Veh 70. CurVi Corinna] This name, it fee. 11$, was taken by

©ne Mrs T— , who procured fome private Irtters of Mr Pope,

while almoft a boy, to Mr Cromwcl, and'feld them without the

Imitations.
familiar life ; the fccond of the Water fowl, more extended, pic-

turesque, and from rur.d life. The 59th verfe is likewife a lite-

ral tranflation of one in Homer.
Ver. 64., gj On feet undivings, and flies , andivides, and ho^s;

So lab^rin^ on, -with flioulders^ hands and he.id,]

-^So eagerly the Fiend

O'er bog, o'er fleep, thro* (Ireight, rough, den(e, or rarc^

With head, hands, wings, or feet purfues his way,

Afid-fwims, or finks, or wades, or creeps, or flies.

Milton, Book ii.

"Ver. -67, 63. With arms expanded, Bernard rows his jiate^

And left -legged Jacob feems to emulate. ~]

JvIiltOTJ, of the motion of the Swan,

rows
His ftate with oary. f^et.

And Dryden, of another's

—

With two left legs-^
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(Such was her wont, at early dawn to drop

Her evening cates before his neighbour's (hop,)

Here fortun'd Curl to Aide ; loud fhout the band,

And Bernard ! Bernard I rings through all the Strand.

Obfcene with filth the mifcreant lies bewray*d, 75

Fall'n in the plafli his wickednefc had laid ;

The firft (if Poets aught of truth declare)

The caitiff Vaticide conceiv'd a pray*r.

Hear Jove ! whofe name my bards and I adore^

As much at leaft as any God's, or more ; So

And him and his, if more devotion warms,

Down with the Bible, up with the Pop's Arms.

A place there is, betwixt earth, air, and (eas.

Where from Ambrolia, Jove retires for eafe.

Remarks.
confent of either oFthofe Gentlemen to Cur!, who printed them
in i2mo, X727. He difcovered her to be the ^publifher, in

his Key, p. ii. We only take this opportunity of mention-
ing the manner in which thofc letters got abroad, which the

author was afhamed of as very trivial things, full not only of
levities, but of wr9ng judgments of men and books, and only

excufable from the youth and inexperience of the writer.

Ver. yy. Obfcene -with filth, irC] Though this incident may
Teem too low and bafe for the dignity of an Epic pcom, the

Imitations.
Ver. 73. Here fortune! Curl do fide ;]

Labitur infelix, caifis ut forte juvencis

Fufus humum viridefque fuper madefacerat herbas-*?

Concidit, immundoque fimo, facroque cruore.

Virg. JEn. v. of Ni/us,

Ver. 74 ^nd Bernard f Bernard!
]—Ut littus, Hyla, Hyla, nmnc fonaret. Virg. Eel. vii

Ve». 83. ^ place there is, hetivixt earth, air, atidfeas,']

Orbe locus medio tft^ inter terrafjue, fretumquc,

Coeleftcfque plagas Ovid. Met. xH*
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There in his feat two fpacious vents appear, 85

On this he fits, to that he leans his ear.

And hears the various vows of fond mankind i

Some beg an eaftern, fome a weftern wind

:

All vain petitions, mounting to the {ky,

With reams abundant this abode lupply

;

9a

Amus*d he reads, and then returns the bills

Sign'd with that Ichor which from Gods difti's.

Remarks.
kerned very well know it to be but a copy of Homer and Vir-

gilj the very words ovBo;. aud fimus, ate uCtd by them, thotigU

our poet (in compliance to modern nicety) has remarkably en-

riched and coloured his language, as well as raifed the verfihca-

tiun, in this Epifode, and in the following one of Eliia. Mr
Dryden, in Mac-Fleckno, has not fcrupled to nunlion the Morn-
ing Toajt at which the fifties bite in the Thames, P'ljftng ^llet,

ReliBs of the Bum, &c hut our author is more grave, and (as

a fine writer fays of Virgil in his Georgics) tojjes about his Dung
with .in air of Mujefty. If wc confider that the exercifes of his

Authors could with juftice be no higher than tickling, ch.Hteriiv^,

-hraying, or diving, it was no eafy matter to invent fueh games

as were proportioned to the meaner degree oi' Bookfellen. h\

Homer and Virgil, A'jax and Nifus, the pcrlons drawn in this

plight, are Heroes ; whereas here they are fiich with whom it

had been great impropriety to have joiited any but vile ideas;

befides the natural connt<flion there is between Libellers and

common Nufances. Neverthelefs I have heard our Author own,

ihat this part of his Poem was, as (tt frequently happens) what

coft him moft trouble and plealed him lead: but that he hoped

it was excufable, fince levelled at llich as undei flood no deli-

late fatirc: Thus the politeft men arc fijmetimes obliged to

fivear, when they happen to have to do with porters and oy-

ftcr-wcnches.

Ver. 8i. Down -with the Bible, up -with the Papers arms-l

The Bible, Curl's (ign : the Crofs keys, Lin trot's.

Ver. 83. See Lucian's Icaro Menippus ; wher§ this fi€i\c^ is

^nore extended,

Ver. 92. Allucies to Homer, Iliad, v.

pa J*' a/Ji^polov fii/uM &I010,

'I;^ap, olo<; trip t« fiet fcocnipiaa-i ©ssTs'nr.

Vol. ill. T
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In office here fair Cloacina (lands,

And rainifters to Jove with purefl: hands.

Forth from the heap fiie pick'd her vot'ry*s prayer,

And plac'd it next him, a diftindion rare ! 96

Oft had the Goddefs heard her Servants call.

From her black grottos near the Temple-wall,

Lift'ning delighted to the jeft unclean

Of link-boys vile, and watermen obfcene

;

ioo

Where, as he fifh'd her nether realms for Wit,

She oft had favoured him, and favours yet.

Renew'd by ordure's lympathetic force.

As oil'd with magic juices for the courfe,

Vig*rous he rifes ; from the effluvia ftrong lo^

Imbibes new life, and fcours and ftinks along ;

Re-pafles Lintot, vindicates the race,

•Nor heeds the brown difhonours of his face.

And now the vidor ftretch'd his eager hand

-Where the tall Nothing ftood, or feem'd to ftand j

Remarks.
A dream of neffrous humour ifluing flowM,

Sanguine, fuch as celeftial fp'rits may bleed. Milton.

Ver. p3. Cloacina,'] The Roman Goddefs of the common^
iewers. .

Ver. toi. Where, ai he fijh'd, &c.'] See the preface to Swift's

and Pope's Mifcellanies.

Ver. 104. y^j otFd -with 7r}agk jukes'] Alluding to the opinion

ghat there • are Ointments ufed by Witches to enable them
-to fly in the air,^t.

Imitations.
. I/'BE.108. Ncr heeds the broiim dijlwnours ofUs face]

faciim oftentabat, el udo
^^^arpia membra fima——

•

Virg. -^n* v.
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A (hapelefs fhade, it melted from his fight, ill

Like forms in clouds, or vilions of the night.

To feize his papers, Curl, was next thy care j

His papers light, fly diverfe, toft in air >

Songs, fonnets, epigrams the winds uplift, ix§

And whiflc 'm back to Evans, Young, and Swift.

Th' embroider'd fuit at leaft he deem'd his prey.

That fuit an unpay'd taylor fnatch'd away.

No rag, no fcrap, of all the beau, or wit.

That once fo fluttered, and that oncefo writ. 12O"

Heav*n rings with laughter: of the laughter vain^ ,

Dulnefs, good C^een, repeats the jcft again.

Remarks.-
Ver. 116. Evans, Young, and Sivift.'] Some of thofc perfbns,

whofe writings, epigrams, or jefts he had owned. See Note on

ver. 5^0.

Ver. 118. ttn unpay'd taylor] This line has been loudly com=
plained of" in Mift, June 8, Dcdic. to Sawney and others, as a

moft inhuman fatire on the poverty of Poets : But it is thought:

our author will be acquitted by a Jury of Taylors. To me this ^

inftance £eems unluckily chofen ; if it be a (atire on any body^

it muft be on a Nad paymafter, fince the perfon to whom they

have here applied it, was a man of fortune. Not but poets

may well be jealous of T) great a prerogative as nonpayment -^

which Mr Dennis Co far aflcrts, a« boldly to pronounce, that
*• if Homer himfclf was not in debt, it was becaufe nobody
** would truft him." Pref. to Rem. on the Rape of the Lock,

p. ij.

Imitations*
Ver. hi, ^ Jhapelefs Jbade, &€.]

Effugit imago
Par levibus ventis, voiucrique fimilHmi fomno. Virg. i^n. vi.

^

Ver . 114. Bis papers light, fiy diverfe, toft in air ;]
Carmina —

-

Tufbata volent rapldis ludibria ventis.

r
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Three wicked imps, of her own Grubftreet choir^

She deck'd like Congreve, Addifon, and Prior ;

Mears, Warner, Wilkins run : delufive thought

!

Breval, Bond, Bezaleel, the varlets caught* 1 26

Curl ftretches after Gay, but Gay is gone.

He grafps an empty Jofeph for a John :

So Proteus, hunted in a nobler (hape.

Became^ when feiz'd, a puppy? or an ape* I3<i

Rem^arks,

V.ffR. 114. Tike CoKgreve, Addifotiy and Priorf\ Thefe authors

^eing (uch whot names will reach poftcrity, we fhall not give

any acc(»unt of them, but proceed to thoie of whom it is necef-

fary.—-Bezaleel Morris was author of Tome fatires on the tranfla-

tors of Homer, with many other things printed in newspapers.—" Bond writ a fatire'againft Mr P— • Capt. Breval was au-
*• thor of the confederates, an ingenious dramatic performance
*' to eKpofe Mr P. Mr Gay, Dr Arb. and fbme ladies of quali-
•' ty," fays Curl, Key, p. 1 T.

Ver. i%%. MearSy Warner, Wilkms^ BooklcJIers and Print-

ers of much anonymous ftufl'.

Vkr. 126 Breval, Bond, Bezaleel,} I forefcc it wril be nbjeft-

cd from this line, that we were in an error in our affertion on
vcr. so. of this book, that More was a fiftitious name, fince

thofc perfons are equally rcprefented by the poet as phanfoms.
So at fii ft fight it may fcem ; but be not deceived reader ; thefe al-

fo are not reaj perfons. Tis true, Cerl declares B eval, a captain,

author of a piece called the Confederare": ; but the faid Curl fitft

laid it was written by Jnfeph Gay ; is his fecond alTertion to be

trcdied any m^jre than his firft ? He likeways affirms Bond to

r.ne who write a fathe on our p^tt : But where is fuch a fatire

to be f)und; where was fuch a wrifer ever heard of? As for

Bezalcf I, it carries forgery in the very name ; nor is it, as the

others are, a fiinamc. Thou may'ft depend ttpon it, no fuch ait-

ihors ever lived ; all phantoms. Scribl:.

Vkr. laS. Jofefh Gay, a fiilitious name pnt by Curl before

levera) paniphlets, vkhich taadc them pafs with many for Mr
-Osy's.
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To him the Goddefs : Son thy grief lay down

And turn this whole illufion on the town

:

As the fage dame, experienced in her trade,

By names of Toafts retails each batter'd Jade ;

fWhence haplefs Moufieur much complains at Paris

Of wrongs from DuchelTes and Lady Maries ; 1 56

Be thine, my ftationer 1 this magic gift j

Cook fhall be Prior, and Concanen, Swift

:

So fhall each hoftile name become our own,

And we too boaft our Garth and Addifon. 140

Remarks.
Ver. 1 3 2. And turn this -whole tllufion on the tOTvn .•] It was a

common practice of this bookfcller to publifh vile pieces of ob-

fcure hands under the names of eminent authors.

Ver, 13 7 this rnagic gift ;'] In verily (fn'ith ScriblerusJ a very

bungling trick. How much better might our worthy Brethren

of Grubftrcet be taui^ht (as in many things they have already

been) by the modern matters of Pol&mics ? who when they

make free with their ncighbouri, (eize upon their good ivorks ra-

ther than tht'ir good name : as knowing that thofe will produce a

nawe of their own.

Ver. 138. Cookjballbe Prior,'] The man here fpccified writ a

thing called the Battle of Poets, in which Philips and Welfted

were the Heroes, and Swift and Pope utterly routed. He alio

publiOied fome malevolent things io the B/iti/b, London, and
Daily Journals ; and at the fame time wrote letters to Mr Pope,

protefting his Innocence. His chief work was a tranflation of
Hefiod, to which Theobald writ notes and half notes, which he
Carefully owned.

Ibid, and Concanen, Swift ;] In the firft eJition of this poem
there were only afterifks in this place, but the names were
fince infected, merely to fill up the verfe, and give eafc to the
car ef the reader.

Ver. 140. And ive loo hoaji cur Garth and Addifon.'] Nothing
is more remarkable than our author's love of praifing good wri-

ters- He l)as ill th's very poem celebrated Mr Locke, Sir llaac

Newton, Dr Barrow, Dr Arterbur}', Mr Dryden. Mr Congreve,

Dr Garth, Mr Addifon ; in a word, almofl every man of his

lime that defcrvcd it ; even Gibber himfelf (prefuming him to
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With that fhe gave him (piteous of his cafe,^

Yet fmiling at his rueful length of face)

Remarks.
be the author of the Carelefs Hufband.) It was very difficult

to have that pleafure in a poem on this fubje£l, yet he has found

means to infert their panegyric, and has made even Dulnefs out

of her own mouth pronounce ft. It muft have been particularly

agreeable to him to celebrate Dr Garth, both as his conftant

friend, and as he was his piedecellbr in this kind of fatire. The
Difpcnftry attacked the whole body of Apothecaries, a much
more ufefui one undoubtedly than that of the bad Poets; if in ,

Iruth this can be a body, of which no two members ever agreed.

It alio did, what Mr Theobald fays is unpardonable, drew iir

farts of private charaBer, and introduced perfens independent of

his fuhjeB. Much more would Boileau have incurred his cenfure,

who left all fubjefts whatever, on all occafions, to fall upon the

bad poets (which, it is to be feared, would have been more im-

mediately his concern ) But certainly, next to commending
good writers, tbe greateft (ervice to learning is to cxpofe the bad,

who can only that way be made of any ufc to it. This truth is-;

very well fct forth in thefc lines addrtf^d to our author.

•* The craven Rook, and pert Jackdaw,
" (Tho' neither birds of moral kind)

*• Yet fcrve, if hang'd, or ftuff'd with draw,
** To Ihow us which way blows the wind,

•• Thus dirty knaves, or chatt'ring fools,

" Strung up by dozen? in thy lay,

** Teach more by half than Dennis^ rules,

" And point inftruflion ev'ry way.

•• With TEgypt^s art thy pen may ftrive
;.

" One potent drop let this but fhed,

" And ev'ry Rogue that flunk alive,

" Becomes a precious Mummy dead.

Imitation s.

VzR, I41, 14s piteous ofhis cnfe.

Yet fmihng at his rueful length of face Jl
Rifit pater optimum illi.

—

Me liceat cafiim miftreri infontis amici.

—

Sic fatus, tergum Gstuli immane kqnis, Sic

Virg. iEn. V.
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A fhaggy Tap*ftry, worthy to be fpread.

On Ccdrus' old, or Dunton's modern bed ;

R E MA R K s.

Vkr. t4z. rueful length offacej'\ "The decrepid perfbn or fi-

*• guie of a man are no reflexions upon hrs Genius : An hcneft
*' mind will love and eftecma man of -worth, tho* he be deformed
" or poor. Yet the author of the Dunciad hath libelled a perfbn
" for his rueful length offace !" MifFs Journal, June 8. ThisGe"
fiius and man of -worth, whom an honeft mind fliould love, is Mr
Curl True it is, he flood on the pillory, an incident which will

lengthen the face of any man, tho* it were ever fo comely, there

fore is no rtfleftion on the natural beauty of Mr Curl. But as

to refle£Hons on any man's face or figure, Mr Dennis faith ex-

cellently ;
" Natural deformity comes noi by our fault; 'tis

•' often occafioned by calamities and difcafcs, which a man can
*• no more help than a monfter can his deformity. There is no
" one misfortune, and no one difeafe, but what ^11 the reft of
" mankind are fubje£t to.—But the deformity of this Luther is

" vifible, prefent, lafling, unalterable, and peculiar to himfelfl

" 'Tis the mark of God and Nature upon him, to give us warn-
** ing that we fhould hold no fociety with him, as a creature not
" of our origiBa! nor of our fpecies : and they who have refu-
*' fed to take this warning which God and nature have given
** them, and have, in (pite of it, by'a fenfelefs prefumption, ven-
" tur'd to be familiar with him, have fevercly fuffered, &c. 'Tis
*' certain his original is not from Adam, but from the Devil/*

ire. Dennis, CharaOer of Mr P. o<f\avo 1716.

Admirably it is obferved by Mr Dennis againfl Mr Law, p, 35.
*• That the language of Billingfgate can never be the language of
•'charity, nor confequently of Chriftianity." T ihould elfe be

tempted to ufe the language of a Crhic; for what is more pro-

voking to a commentator, than to behold his author thus por-

tray 'd? Yet I confider it really hurts not him ; whereas to call feme
others dull, might do them prejudice with a world too apt to be-

lieve it: Therefore, though Mr D. may call another a little afs

or a young toad, far be it from us to call him a toothlejs Hon or

an old ferpent. Indeed, had I written thefe notes (as was once my
intent^ in the learned language, I might have given him the ap-

pellations of ^.i/a/ro, cakeatum caput ,fcurra in triviis, being phrafes

in good efteem and frequent ufage among the beft learned. But in

our mother tongue, were I to tax any gentleman of the Dunciad,
furcly it-fhvjuld be in Word's not to the vulgar intelligible 5 where=
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Infi:ru(?li/e work ! whofe wry-mouth*d portraiture 145

Difplay'd the fates her confeflbrs endure.

Remarks.
by chriftian charity, decency, and good accord among authors,

might be preferved. Scribl,
The good Sciiblcrus here, as on all occafions, eminently fhews

his humanity. Bat it was far otherwife with tlie gentleman of

the Dunciad, whofe fcurrilities were always perfonal, and nt that

nature which provoked every honcft man but Mr Pope
;

yet ne-

ver to be lamented, fince they occafioued the following amiaWe

Verfes :

" "ViThile Malice, Pope, denies thy page
•' Its own celellial fire ;

«• While Critics, and while Bards in rage^

" Admiring, won't admire :

" While wayward pens thy worth aflail,

*' And envious tongues decry;
*• Thefe times iho' many a Friend bewa4l,

«' Thefe times bewail not I.

*< But when the World's loud praife is t hine,

'* And fpleen no more (hail '^lame.

<* When with thy Homer thou (halt fliine

" In one eftablifh'd fame :

<• When none (hall rail, and ev'ry lay

" Devote a wreath to thee
;

*' That day (for come it will) that day
" Shall I lament to fee.

Ver. 143. A fiaggy Tap^Jfry,"] A forry kind of Tapeflry

frequent in old Inns, toade of worfted or fome coarHrr ftufT;

like that which is fpoken of by Donne— Faces as frightful as

theirs who ivhi^ Chrijl in old hangings. The imagery woven ia

It alludes to the mantle f Cloanthus, in Mn. V-

Ver 144. On Codrus^ old, or Dunlon's modern bed;] Of Codrus

the poet's bet, fee Juvenal, defcribing h\s poverty very copioufly^

Sat. iti. ver. 103, &c.

LeBus erat Codro, &c.

Codrus had but one bed, Co (hort to boot,

That his ftiort wife '5 Ihort legs hung dangling out.
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Earleft on high, ftood unabafli'd De Foe,

And Tutchin flagrant from the fcourge below.

There Ridpath, Roper, cudgelled might ye view.

The very worfted ftill look d black and blue. 150

Himlelf among the ftory'd chiefs he fpies.

As, from the blanket, high in air he flies.

Remarks.
His cupboard's head fix earthen pitchers jjrac'd

Beneath them was his trufty tankard plac'd
j

And to fupport this noble plate, there lay

A bending Chiron caft fiom honeft clay.

His few Greek books a rotten chert contain'J,

Wluile covers much of" mouldinefs complajn'J,

Where mice and rats devoui'd poetic bread.

And on heroic verfe luxuricufly were ftd

'Tis true poor Codrns nothing had to boafl,

And yet poor Codrus all that nothing \ui\. Dryden.
But Mr Concaiicn, in his dedication of the Ittters, advertifc-

ments, &c. to the author of the Dunciad, aflures us, " that Juve-
" nal never fatirized the Poverty of Codrus."

John Dunton was a broken bnokfellcr, and abofive fcribier
;

he writ Neck or Nothing, a violent fntire on fome minilleis of
ftate; a libel on the Duke of Devonlhire and the Bifliop of Pe-
terborough, &c.

Ver. 1^8. And Tutchin flagrant from the fcourge] John Tut-
chin, author of Himc vile veifes, and of a weekly paper called

iheOblervator: He was (entenced to be whipped through fcveral

towns in the weft of England; upon which he petitioned King
James II. to be hanged. When that Prince died in exile, he
wrote an inveftive againft his memory, occafioned by Ibme hu-
mane elegies on his death He lived to the time of Queen Anne.
Ver. 149. There Ridpath, Roper,] Authors of the Flying-

poft and Poft boy, two fcandalous papers oh different fides, for

which they equally and alternately delerved to be cudgelled, and
were fo.

Ver. 151. Himfelf among the Jiory^d chiefs he fpies,] The hifto-

ry oi Curl's being tofled in a blanket, and whipped by the Icho-

lars of Weftminfter, is well known. Of his purging and vomit-
ing, fee A full and true account of a horrid Revenge on the body
of Edmund Curl, (^C in Swift and Pope's Mifcdlanies.

Vol. III. U
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And oh ! (he cry'd) what ftreet, what lane but knows

Our purging?, pumpiugs, blankettingSj and blows ?

£ln ev'ry loom our labours (hall be feen, i S^ ^

. And the frefh vomit run for ever green !

See in the circle next, Eliza plac'd,

3rwo babes of love,.clofe clinging to her waift;

R E M A R L s.

Ver. 157. See in the circle next, Eliza placed,'] In this game

is expofed, in the moft contemptuous n)anner, the profligate li-

rcentJouffiefs of thofe (hamelefs' fciiblcrs (fir the moft part of

that (ex, which ou^ht leaft to be capable of ftich malice or im-

pudence) who in libellous Memtirs and Novels, reveal the faults or

misfortunes of both (exes, to the ruin of public fame, or diftur-

bance of private happinefs. Gur good poet (by the whole caft

of his work, being obliged not to take off the Irony) where he

-could not (hew his indignation, hath (hewn his contempt, as'

much as pofiible; having her« drawn as vile a pi£lure as could

be reprefented in the colours of Epic poefy. ScaiBL.

Ibid. Eliza Hayivood j this woman was authorefs of thofe moft

'icandalous -books called the court of Carimania, and the new U-
topia. For the fwo bahes of love, fee Curl, Key, p. X2. But

whatever refleftion he is pleas'd to throw upon this Lady, fure-

.-!y it was what from him fhe little deferved, who had celebrated

Curl's undertakings fir Reformation of manners, and declared her-

felf " to be fafjerfeftly acquainted with the f-weetnefs of his dif-

" pofition, rand that tendcrnefs "with -which he confidered the errors

" cf his fellom creatures; that, though fhi; ihmi\d dnd the little

Imitations.
himfelf among the ftor/d chiefs hefpies,'}

Se qu9<jcei principibus permixtuni agnovit Achivis

—

' Conflitit,' eti kchrymans: Quis jam locus, inquit, Achate

Qu2 regio in terris noflri non plena laboris? Virg. Mn. i.

Ver. 15-6 Jnd 'the frejh vomit run for ever green !} A parody

'On thefe lines of a late noble author:

His bleeding, arm had furnifti'd all their rooms,

And run for ever purple in the looms.

f^ER . 158- T1V0 b'ihes of love clofe clinging to her ivaijl ;]

'•^Sfefla jjenuSj-Pholue, geminique fub -ubei* nati.

Virg. J£n.^^,
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Fair as before her works fhe (lands confefs'd 159

In flow'rs and pearls by bounteous Kirkall drefs'd.

The Goddefs then : " Who beft can fend on high

*' The faUent fpout, far-ftreaming to the Iky ;

*' His be yon Juno of majeftic die,

« With cow-like udders and with ox-like eyes*

<* This China Jordan let the chief o'ercoinc X 65-

" Keplenifli not inglorioufly at home."

Ofborne and Curl accept the glorious ftrife,

(Tho* this his Son dilTuades, and that Iiis wife.)

R E M A R K S.

" \nadvertancles of her own life n corded in his papers, (he was-
* certain it would be done in iiich a manner as fhe. could not but

" approve." Mrs Haywood, Hilt, ot Clar. printed in iht Fe-

male Dunciad, p. ^8.

Ver. 160. Kirkall,] The name of an Engraver. Some of this

Lady's works were printed in four volumes in i2mo, with htr

pifture thus drelfed up before them.

Ver. 167. Osborne, (Thomas)] A Bookftller in Gray's Inn,

very well qualified by his impudence to aft thispart ; and therefaie

placed here inlfead of a lefs deferving preJecefTor. This man pii-

blifh'd advertifements for a year together, pretending to (ell Mr.
Pope's Subfcription- books of Homer's Iliad at half the price

:

Of which books he had none, but cut to the fizeof ihtm (which

was Quarto) the common books in folio, without Copper-plates,

on a worfc paper, and never above half the value.

Imitations.
Ver. kS?. yi5n Juno

With cow like udders, and -with ox- like e^es."^

In allufion to Homer's haifjig TroTvict'Upn.

Ver. i(Jj-. This China Jordan]
Tcrtius Argolica hac galia contentus abito. Virg. jEn. vr.

In the games of Homer, Iliad xxiii. there are ftt together, as

prizes, a Lady and a Kettle, as in this place Mrs Haywood and a

Jordan. But there the preference in value is given to the Ket-
tle, at which Mad. Dacier is juflly difpleafed. Mrs H. \s here

treated with diftindion, and acknowledged to be the mure valu-

able of the two.
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-One on his manly confidence relies,

One on his vigour and fuperior fize. 170

Firft Ofborne lean'd againft his letterM port ;

It rofe, and laboured to a curve at moft.

So Jove's bright bow difplays its watVy round,

(Sure fign, that no fpe<5lator (hall be drown'd)

/\ fecond effort brought but new difgrace, 175

The wild Meander wafh'd the Artift's face :

This the fmall jett, which hafty hands unlock.

Splits in the gard'ner's eyes who turns the cock.

Remarks.
Upon this advertifement the Gazetteer harangued thus, July(S.

1739. *' yiow melancholy miift it be to a Writer to be Ih nn-
" happy as to (ee his works hawked for fale in a manner fo fatal

" to his fame ! How, with honour to yourfelf, and Juftice to
' yonr Subfciibers, can this he done ? What an Ingratitude to
" he charged on the Only honeji poet that lived in 1738 ! and
*' than whom Virtue has not had a (hriller Trumpeter for many
" ages ! That you were onct genernlly admired and ejfeetned can
" be denied by none ; but that you and your works are now de-

" fpifed, is verified hy this faB ;" which being utterly falfe, did

not indeed mneh luimble the Author> but drew this juft chaflife-

ir.cnt on the Bookftller.

Imitations.
Ver. i6p, 170. One en hU manly conftdence relies.

One en his vigour']

IMe— melior motu, fretufquc juventa
;

IJic numbris et mole valcos. , Virg. Mn. V.

Ver. 173, 174. So Joi^e'i hight how—~^
(Surefign,

'ilic v.'orJs of Homer, o( the Rain-bow, in Iliad xl.

af TJ Kpov<ov

Qnc le fi'.s de Saturne a fondez dans les niies, pour etre dans

loiis Ics ri^es une fi^ne a tous les mortels. Ddcicr.
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Not fo from fhamelels Curl ; impetuous fpread

The ftream, and fmoaking flouridi'd o'er his head.

So (fam'd like thee for turbulence and horns) iSl

Eridanus his humble fountain fcorns ;

Thro* half the heav ns he pours th' exalted urn j

His rapid waters in their paflage burn.

Remarks.
Ver. i8j. Thro^ half the heav'ns he pours tF exalted urn

i"]
In

a manufcript Dunciad (where are fome marjjinal corre^ions of

i'ome gentkmen Cnvnc time deceafed) 1 have fuimd another read-

ing of thefe lines, thus,

And lifts his urn, thro' half the heav'ns to flow :

His rapid waters in their parage glow-

This I cannot but think the right : For firft, though the dif-

ference between burn and glow may feem not very material to

others, to me I confefs the latter has an elegance, a je ne fgay
(]uoj, which is much eafier to be conceived than explained. Se-

condly, every reader of our poet miift have ohftrved how fre-

quently he ufes this word gloiv in other parts of his works : To
inftance only in his Homer:

(i.) Iliad ix. ver. 716 — With one refentment glows,

}2.) Iliad xi ver. 6z6,—There the battle glows.

(3.) Ibid. ver. 985.—The clofing flelh that inftant ceas'd t©

glow.

(4.) Iliad xii. ver. 4j.—Encompafs'd He£lor glows.

Imitations.
Ver. 181, i8a. So (fam^d like thee for turbulence and horns)

Eridanus,']

Virgil mentions thefr two qualifications of Eridanus, Georg. iv.

Et gcmina auratus taurine cor^nw vultu,

Eridai:us, quo nof) alius per pinjjuia culta

In mare purpurcum violentior influit amnis.

The Poets fabled of this river Eridanus, that it flowed through

the fkies. Denham, Cooper's Hill:

Hcav'n her Eridanus no more fhall boaft,

Whofe fame in thine, like ItfTtr currents loft;

Thy nobler ftream fhall vifit Jnve's abodes,

Tu ihinc among the ftars, and bathe the Gods.
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Swift as it mounts, all follow with their eyes

:

Still happy Impudence obtains the prize. i S6

Thou triumph'ft Viftor of the high-wrought day,

And the pleas'd dame, foft-fmiling lead'll away.

Oftjorne, thrd* perfe<^ modefty o'ercome,

Crown'd with the Jordan, walks contented home.

But now for Authors nobler palms remain ; 19!

Room for my Lord ! three jockeys in his train ;

Six huntfmen with a (hout precede his chair t

He grins, and looks broad nonfcnfe with a ftare.

Remarks.
(5.) Ibid. ver. 475.—His beating bread with generous ardour

glows.

(5 ) Iliad xviii. ver. 591.—> Another part glow'd with reful-

gent arms.

(7.) Ibid. ver. 6J4.—And curl'd on filver props in order

glow,

lam afraid of growing too lu^mrlant in examples, or I could

ftretch this catalogue to a great extent ; but thefe are cnougli

to prove his fondnefs for this benutiful -word, which, therttore?

let all future editions replace here.

I am aware, after all, that burn is the proper word to convey

an idea of what was faid to be Mr Curl's condition at this time:

But from that very reafbn I infer the dired contrary. For fure-

ly every lever of our author will concltide he had mf>re humanity

than to infult a man on fuch a misfljrtune or calamity, which

could never befal hini purely by his oiva fault, but from an un-

happy communication with another. This note is halfMr Theo-
bald, half ScR iBL.

Ver. 187. The high-wrought day,'] Some affirm, this was ori-

ginally, -wellp—ft day ; but the poets decency would not fuffer it.

Here the learned Scriblcrus manifefts oreat anj>er; he ex-

claims againfl all Cuch conjeBural Emendations in this manner:
" Let it fuffice, O Pallas! that every noble Antient, Greek or

.

" Roman, hath fuffered the impertinent correftion of every Dutch,
*' German, and Switz Schoolmafter ! Let our Englifti at leaft e-

** (cape, whofe intrinfic is fcarce of marble fo folid, as not to be
*' impaired or foiled by fuch rade and dirty bands. Suffer them
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His honour's meaning Dulnefs thus expreft, 19J
" He wins this Patron, who can tickle heft.**

He chinks his purfe, and takes his feat of (late :

With ready quills the Dedicators wait

;

Now at his head the dextrous tafli commence.

And, inftant, fancy feels th' imputed fenfe ; 2C»

Now gentle touches wanton o*er his face.

He ftruts Adonis, and affedts grimace :

RoUi the feather to his ear conveys,

Then his nice tafte direfls our Operas :

Bentley his mouth with claflic flattVy opes, 205

And the pufF'd orator burfts out ic tropes.

Remarks.
*' to call their works their own, and after death at leaft to find
*' reft and lan<auaryfiom Critics! When thefc men have ceas'd
*'torflj7, Itt them not begin to do worfe, to comment! Let
" them not conj«-£liire into non^nfe, correct out ef all corrcft-
** nefs, and reftoreinto obfcuriiy and confiifion. Mifcrahle fate!
" which can befdl only the fprightlieft wits that have written,
*' and will befal ihem only from fuch dull ones as could never
" write!"

Vkr. aoj. Paolo Antonio Rolli, an Italian Poet, and writer of
many Operas in that Language, which, partly by the help of
his genius, prevailed in England near twenty years. He taught
Italian to jfome fine Gentlemen, who affeded to direct the O-
peras.

Ver. 20c. Bentley his mouth, &c.] Not fpoken of the famous
Dr Kichard Bentley, but of one Tho. Btntley, a fmall critic, who
aped his uncle in a Jittle Horace. The great one was intended
to be dedicated to the Lord Haliif^x, but (on a change of the Mi-
riftry) was given to the Earl of Oxford ; for which reafon the
little one was dedicated to his fun the Lord Harlcy, A tafte of
his Cbfpc Elocution may be feen in his following Panegyric on the
Peace of Utrecht. Cuplmus Patrem tuum, fulgentipnum illud

Grbii Anglicani jubar, adorare! ingens Reipublicae nojim colu-
thm! fortunatom tanto Yicrot Britanniam! Jilt tali tantoque
uiro De UM per Omnia adfuijfe^ mtnttm^ue ejus et mentem dirtxtp
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But Welfted moft the Poet's healing balm

Strives to extrafl from his Ibft, giving palm ;

Unlucky Welfted ! thy unfeeling mafter.

The more thou tickled, grips his fift the fader. 2io

Ver. 207 in the firft EJ.

But Oldmixon the Poet's healing balm, ire.

Remarks.
CiRTissiMUM EST- Hujus f«fw Unius /^rw^ o/)^rd aequlfTimis

et perhonorificis conditionibus, diuturno, heu nimiurn ! bello, firiem

impofitum videmm> Diem interna memoria dignijfimam ! qua

terrores Patri.^ omnes excidit Pacem^?/e diu exoptatam toti fere £a-

ro'fit rejiituit, ille Pofiuli Anglicani Amor, Harleius.

Thus critically (that is verbally) tranflated :

" Thy father that mcift refulgent (lar of the Anglican Orb,
" we much defirc to adore ! O mighty Column of our Republic!

•' Oh Britain, fwrtunate in fuch an Hero ! That to fuch and fa

"great a Man God was ever prefent, in every thing, and all a-

•• long direftcd both his hand and his heart, is a V;e/? Ahfolule
•• Certainty J For it is in a manner by the operation of tiiis Man
*^ alone, that we behold a fFar (alas! how much too long an
•• one!) brought at length to an end, on the mofl ju(i and moji

•• honourable Conditions. O day eternally to be memorated !

'• wherein all the Terrors of his Country were ended, and a
'* Peace (long wifh'd for by ahnofl all Europe) was reflored by
*' Ha rley, the Love and Delight of the People of England.

**

But that this Gentleman can write in a different flyle, may be

feen in a letter he printed to Mr Pope, wherein f.veral Noble

Lords are treated in a moft extraordinary language, particularly

the Lord Bolingbnke abufed for that very Peac£ which he here

makes the yf«^/e -work of the Earl of Oxford, diredled by God
Almighty.

Ver. 107 Welfled] Leonard Welfted, author of The Trium-
virate, or a Letter in verfe from Paiaemon to Celia at Bath,

which was meant for a fatire on Mr P. and fi^mc of his friends

about the year 1718. He writ other things which we cannot

remember. Smedley, in his Mctamorphofes of Scriblerus, men-

tions one, the Hymn of a Gentleman to his Creator: And there

was another in praife either of a Cellar or a Garret. L.W. cha-

rafterlzed in the treatife Uipl Bd.5^c, or the Art of Sinking as a

Didapper, and after as an Eel, is fdid to be this per(bn, by Den»
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While thus each hand promotes the pleadng pain.

And quick fenfations {kip from vein to vein j

A youth unknown to Phiebus, in dnefpair

Puts his lad refuge all in heav'n and pray'r.

W hat force have pious vows I the Qiieen of Love

His fifter fends, her votVefs, from above. 2 16

As taught by Venus, Paris learnt the art

To touch Achilles' only tender part ;

Secure, thro' her, the nt)ble prize to carry,

He marches off, his Grace's Secretary. 220

Now turft to difF'rent fpbrts (t4ie Goddefs cries)

And learn iny fons, the wondVous powV of Noifco

R E M A R K S.

rls, Dally Journal of May 1 1 i7z8. He was alfo characterized

under another animal, a Mole, by the author of the enhiing Si-

mile, which was handed about at tfiC fame time;
** Dear WcKted, mark, in dirty hole,
*' That painful animal, a Mole:
•' Above ground never born to grow

;

'• What miglity ftir it kecp$ below ?

•' To make a Molehill all this ftrife ?

" It digs, pokes, undermines for life.

" How proud a little dirt to fpread

;

*' Confcious of nothing o*er its head !

*' 'Till lab'ring on for want of eyes,

" It bliiaders into Light and dies.

You have him again in book iii. NXr. 169.

Vkr. 213. ^4 youth unknown to Phoebus, &c.] The falire of this

Epifode being levelled at the bale flatteries of authors to worth-

leis wealth or greatnefs, concludes here with an excellent leffjn

to fuch men : That although their pens and praifes were as

exquifite as they conceit of themfeives, yet (even in their own
Bnercenary views) a creature unlettered, who ferveth the Paflions,

or pimpeth to the pleafnres, of (uch vain, braggart, pu ft Nobili-

ty, (hall, with thofc patrons be much more inward, and of them
much higher rewarded. Scribl.

Vol. JII. X
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' To move, to raife, to ravifli evVy heart,

With Shakefpear's nature, or with Johnfon's art,

' Let others aim : 'Tis your's to (hake the foul 225

With thunder rumbling from the muftard bowl.

With horns and trumpets now to madnefs fwell,

Now link in forrows with a tolling bell !

Such happy arts attention can command.

When fancy flags, and fenfe is at a ftand. 230

Improve we thefe. Three Cat-calls bis the bribe

Of him, whofe chatt'ring (hames the Monkey -tribe ;

And his this Drum, whole iioarle heroic bafe

Drowns the loud clarion of the braying A(s.

Now thoufand tongues are heard in one loud din

:

The Monkey-mimics rufh difcordant in j 236

''• Remark s,

'' Ver. ix(?. With Thunder ntmhling from the muftard lo-wl,']

The old way of making Thunder and Muftard were the 6me

;

t)ut (ince, it is tnore advantageoufly performed by troughs of
wood with flops in them. Whether Mr Dennis was the inventor

of that improvement, I know not ; but it is certain, that being

once at a Tragedy, of a new author, he fell into a great paflion

at hearing fome, and cried, " 'Sdcath ! that is my Thunder."
Ver. 228.

—

-with a tolling bell!'] A mechanical help to the pa-

vthetic, not unufeFul to the modern writers of Tragedy.

Ver. zji. Three Cat calls'] Certain rauHcal inftruments- ufed

by one fort of Critics to confound the Poets of the Theatre.

Im itations.
Ver. 213, aii- To move, to raife. See.

Let others aim : 'Tis jours to pake, &c.]

Excudent alii fpirantia moJIius Jera,

Credo equidem, vjvos ducent de marmore vultus, ^f.
Tu regere impcrio populos, Romane, memento,

' Us tibi erunt artes
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*Twas chattVing, grinning, mouthing, jabb'ring all,

And Noife and Norton, Brangling and Breval,

Dennis and Dillbnance, and captious Art,

And Snip-fiiap fliort, and Interruption fmart, 24a

And Demonftration thin and Thefes thick.

And Major, Minor, and Conclufion quick.

Hold (cry'd the Queen) A Cat-call each (hall win f

Equal your merits ! equal is your din !

But that this well-difputed game may end, _ 245 v

Sound forth my Brayers, and the welkin rend.

As when the long-ear*d milky mothers wait .

At fome fick mifer*s triple-bolted gate.

For their defrauded, abfent foals they make

A moan To loud, that all the gild awake ; 25O .

Sore figh's Sir Gilbert, ftarting at the bray.

From dreams of millions, and three groats to pay :

So fwells each wind-pipe ; Afs intones to Afs,

Harmonic twang ! of leather, horn, and brafe

;

Such as from lab'ring lungs th' Enthufiaft blows, 255 .

:

High Sound attempVed to the vocal nofej

Remarks.
Ver. 438. Norton,'] See vcr. 417,

—

J.Durant Breval, Autfi^r-

of a very extraordinary Book of Travels, an«S foiue Poems. Sec

hefore, Note on ver. 126.

Imitations.
Ver. *4?- -^ Cat call each foull -win, <b'C.'^ • .

Non nortruni inter vos tantas compuncre lites,

Et Vitula tu digiius, et hie Virg, Eel. \'\, -

Ver. X47. Ai -when the, &€.} A Simile with a long tail, in

the manner of Koitier.
,
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Or fuch. as bellow from the deep Divine

;

There Webft^r ! peal'd thy voice, and Whitetield thine..

But far o*er all, Ibnorous- Blackiiiore's ftrain ;

Walls, fteeples,.ildes,^ bray back to, hiai again. 260

I^ Tot'nam-fields, the Biethren, with amaze,.

Prick all their ears up, and forget to graae ;

Remarks.
VsR. 2:58. Wehfter-^and Whitefield'j The one the uritcr. of a

News-paper called the Weekly Mifcellany, the other a Field-

preacher. This thought the only means of" advai)cing Religion

was by the New-birth of Tpiritual madners : That by the old

death of fire ajid faggot: And therefore they agreed in this, tho*

in no other earthly thing, to abufe all the fober Clergy. From,
the fmali fuccefs of the/e two extra'^rdinary perlbns, we may
learn how little hurtful Bigotry and Fntbitfiafm are while the Ci-

vil Magiftrate prudently forbears to lend his power to the one,,

in order to the etpploying it againft the other.

I- M I T A T I O N S.

Ver. i6o. hfay hack to'him again.'^j A figure of fpetch taken'=

from Virgil

:

Etvox afTenfu.nemorum ingeminata lamugit. Geojg. m."^

He hears his num'rous herds low o'er the plain,.

While nt;ghb.'ring hills /i^w back, tpjhem again. Cowle.y>.

The poet here celebrated; Sir R. B delighted much in the word>

ifruy, v.\\\ch be endeav(;med to ennoble by apply inj] it to the found

f)f ^rfnour, War, &c. In imitation of him, and Aitngihened by

his authority, our author has here admitted it into Heroic

poetry.

Ver. 2<>i. Trick, all their ear% up, anct-forget- to graze \]

Immtmnr herbarum qu<js trft mirjta juvenca. Virg. Eci. viiJ.

The pvogrefs of the fuund from place to place, and the fctncry

here of the borderin'^ regions, Tottiiham- fields, Chancery-lane,

t'he Thames, Weflminfter-hall, and Hungerford-ftairs, ait imita-

ted fror!) Virgil, Mn. vii. on the founding the horn of Altwtos.

Aodiit et Triviae longe lacus, audiit amnis

Sulphurea/Nar all:>us afjuai fonttfqye Vtlitii, Sec,
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Long ChancVy-lane retentiTe rolls the found,

And courts to courts return, it round and round ;.

Thames wafts it thence to Rufus' roaring halJ^ i6^

And Hungerford re-echoes bawt for bawL

All hail him, vitflor in both gifts of fong,

Who lings lb loudly, and who (ings. lb. long.

Remark s.

Ver. 263. L'jn^ Chanc'ry-lcne] The plaee where the offices of
Chancery arc kepf. The long deteotion of Clients in that

Court, and the difficulty of getting out, is hmnouroufly. allegori-

zed in thele lines.

Ver. z68. Who fings fo loudly, and -who fwgs folong.'] A juft

chara£\er of Sir Richard Biackmope knight, vvho (as Mr Drydtik
exprcllcth it)

Wiit to the rumbling of his coaches wheels,

and whole indefatigable Mu/e produced no Icfs than fix Epic
poems: Prince and King Arthur, twenty books; Eliza, tep;

Alfred, twelve ; the Redeemer, fix; btfjdes Job, in folio; thfr

whole book of Pfalms; the Creation, fevjen booHA; Nature of
Man, three books; and many more. 'Tis in this Icnfe he is

ftyled afterwards the everlafiing Blackmen. Notwithftanding al^

which, Mr Gildon feems alturcd, that " this admirable author did-

*• not think himfelfupon tht fame foot viUhHomfr." Conqp. Atf
of Poetry, vol i. p. to8.

But how difJerent is the judgment of the author of Gharafters

ftf the titnes ? p. zj. who fays, *' Sir Richard BJackiiiore is un,-

" fortunate in happening to miflake his proper talents ; and that

"he has not for many years htcn fo much as named^ or even
^thought 0/ among writers.'* Even Mr Dennis differs grtatly

from his friend Mr Gildon : " Black more'j j43ion (faith he)
'^'has neither unity, nor integrity, nor morality, nor univerfaiity';
*' and confcqiiently he can have no Fable, and rio Heroic Poem:
•••His Narration is neither probal-^le, deliuhtful, nor R'onderfui

;.

"his chara<f^ir5 have none of the neceffary qualifications; the

*'ithings contained in hh narration are neither in their own iia-

** lure delipbtful, nor numerousenqugh, nor rightly difptjfed, nOr
•• furpriling. nor pathetic."—Nay he proceeds !o far as to fay Sir-

Richard has noGenius; fjrft laying down, that '< Genius is caOr
"fed by z furious joy und pride offouh on the Cjonception of an f-r-

'^ Iranrdinary Hint!. Many I\kn, (fays- he.) .ha.yi thfu J:/i«/J,,with'^
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This labour paft, by Bridewell all defccnd,

(As morning pray'r, and flagellation end) 2^70

Remarks.
** out theft motions offury ^ni fride offoul, becaufe they want
*'

fire enough to agitate their fpirits; and thefe we call cold wri-
" ters. Others who have a great deal of fire> but hare not ex-
'* cellent organs, feel the forementioned motions, without the «•»

•' traordinary hints ',
and thefe we call fuftian writers. But he

** declares that Sir Richard had neither the Hints, nor the Me-
*" tions." Remarks on Pr. Arth. oftavo, 1695. Preface.

This gentleman, in his firft works, abufed the cbaraftex of Mr'
Dryden ; and in his laft, of Mr Pope, accufmg him in very high

and fober terms of prophanenefs and immorality (Eflay on Po-

lite Writing, vol. ii. p. X70.) on a mere report from Edm. Curl»

that he was author of a Traveftie on the firft Pfalm. Mr Den-

nis took up the fame report, but with the addition of what Sir -

Richard bad negleftcd, zn Argument to prove it; which being

very curious, we fhall here tranfcribc. " It was he who burlef-

*• qued the Pfalm of David. It is apparent to me that Pfalm
*• was burlefqued by a Popijh rhymefter. Let rhyming perlbns,

•• who have been brought up Protefiants be otherwife what they
" will, let them be rakes, let them be fcoundrels, let them be
*' Atheifls, yet education has made an invincible impreffion on
*• them in behalf of the facred writings. But a Popijh rhymefer
** has been brought up with a contempt for thofe (acred writings

;

'• now (hew me another Popijli rhymejier but he." This manner

of argumentation is ufual with Mr Dennis : he has employed the

fame againft Sir Richard himfelf, in a like charge o^ Impiety and.

trrel'tgion. '* AH Mr Biackmore's celeftial Machines, as they
*• cannot be defended fo much as by common received, opinion,

** fo are they dirt£tly contrary to the do£trine of the church of
•* England ; for the vifible defcent of an Anj»el muft be a mira-

" cle Now it is the doftrine of the Church of England that

" miracles had ceafed a long time before Prince Arthur came in-

•* to the world. Now if the doftrine of the Church of EngLnJ
" be true, as we are obliged to believe, then are all the celcftial

** macliines in Prince Arthur unfnfTerable, as wanlin;* not only

" human but divine probability. But if the machines are fuffer-

" able, that is, if they have fo much as divine p obability, then

" it follows of nectffity that the doftrine of the Church is falfc.

•• So I leave it to every impartial Cler^man to eonfider," ire.

Preface to the Remarks on Prince Aithur.
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To where Flett-ditch with difemhoguing dreams

Rolls the large tribute of dead dogs to Thames,

The King of dykes ! than whom no fluice of mud

With deeper fable blots the filver flood.

" Here ftrip, my children ! here at once leap in, 275

" Here prove who beft can dafh thro* thick and thin;^

**' And who the mofi. in love of dirt excel,

'* Or dark dexterity of groping well.

*< Who flings moft filth, and wide pollutes around

*< The ftream, be his the weekly Journals bound ;

R E M A R L S.

Ver. 270. ^As ntornhig prayer, andflagellation endJ] It is be-

tween eleven and twelve in the morning, after church (ervice,

fhat the criminals are whipt in Bridwell—This is to mark punctu-

ally the time of the day: Homtr does it by the circumftance of

the Judges rifing from Court, or of the Labourers dinner ; our

author by one very proper both to the Perfons and the Scene of

his poem, which we may remember commenced in the evening

«f the Lord -mayor's day : The firft book pafled in that night
j

the next morning the ^amcs begin in the Strand, thence along

Flcet-ftreet (places inhabited by Bookfcllers) then they proceed

by Bridewell toward Fleet-dlteh, and laftly, through Ludgate to

the City and the Temple of the Goddefs.

Ver xj6, 277, 278.

—

dajh thro' thick and thin—love of dirt

'^dark dexterity'] The three chief qualifications of Party-writers:

to ftick at nothing, to delight in flinging dirt, and to flander in

the dark by guefs.

Ver. »8o. the "vueekly Journals] Papers of news and fcandal

intermixed, on different fides and parties, and frequently fhift-

ing from one fide to the other, caUed the London Journal, Britilh

Journal, Daily Journal, (trc. the concealed writers of which for

iomt time were Oldmixon, Roome, Arnall, Cdncancn, and olhersj

per(bns never leen by our author.

I M I T A T I O >J S.

Ver. 173. The King of dykes ! ixc]
Fluviorum rex Eridanus,

—-quo non alius, per pinguia culta.

In mare purpartum violentibrinfluit anmis. ' Virg.
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*' A pig of lead to him who dives the bed ; 2S i

*' A peck of coals a-piece (hall glad the reft.**

In naked majefty Oldmixon ftands,

And Milo-like Purveys his arms and hands ;

Remarks.
Ver. %^2. '* A peck of coals a-piece] Oar indulgent Poet,

v;iienever he has fpokcn of any dirrj' or low work, conftantly

puts us in miiid of the poverty of the offenders, as the only exte-

miation of fuch pradtices Let any one but remark, when a

Thief, a Pick-pocket, an Highwayman, or a Knight of the pod,

are (poken of, how much .>ur hate ro thofe characters is lef-

feneJ, if they add a needy Thief, a poor Pick-pocket, an hungry

Highwayman, a (iarving Knight of tl^e poft, etc.

Ver 283. In naked majeliy Oldmixon ftands,'] Mr JoHN Old-
mixon, next to Mr Dennis, the moft ancient Critic of our Na-
tion ; an unjufl: cenlurer of Mr AdJifon in his profe EfTiy on
Criiicifin, whom ailb in his imitation of Bohours (called the Arts
of Logic and Rhetoric) he mifreprefents in plain matter of fa£l

;

for in p. 45. he cites the Spectator as atufing Dr Swift by name,
where there is not the leaft hint of it ; and in p. 504, is (b inju-

rioui as to fuggeft that Mr Addifon himfeif writ that Tatler,

N° 43. which (ays of his own Simile, that " 'Tis as great as .ever
*' entered into the mind of man/' " In Poetry he was not Co
*' happy as laborious, and therefore charafterifed by the Tatler
" N** 61. by the name of Gmicron the Unborn Poet'" Curl,

Key, p. 13. " He writ Dramatic works, and a volume of
" Poetry confiiTing of heroic Epiftles, &c. Come whereof are

" very well done," faith that great Judge Mr Jacob, in his Lives
of Posts, vol. ii. p. 303.

In his ElTay on Criticifm and the arts of Logic and Rhetoric,

he frequently reflefts on our Author. But the top of his cha-

raiSter was a Perverter of Hiftorj', in that fcandalous one of the

Stuarts in folio, and his Critical Hiftory of England, two vo-

lumes, o£tavo. Being em ploy 'd by Bifiiop Kennet, in publilh-

ing the HiHorians in his CulleClion, he falfified Daniel's Chro-
nicle in numberlefs places. Yet this very man, in the preface

to the firft of thefe books, advanced a parttculur faB to charge

three eminent perfons of falfifying the lord Clarendon's Hiftory
;

which fa£l has been difproved by Dr Atterbury, late bilhop of
Rochcfter, then the only furvivor of them ; and the particular

part he pretended to be fallified, produced fsnce, after alm^ft nine-
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Then lighicg, thus, " And am I now three-fcore ?

*< Ah, why, ye Gods ! (hould two and two make four ?"

He Tiid, and climbM a ftranded lighter's height, 2S7

Shot to the black abyfs, and plung'd downright.

The Senior's Judgment all the crowd admire,

Who but to (ink the deeper, rofe the higher, 290

Next Smedley div'd ; flow circles dimpled o'er

The quaking mud, that clos'd and op*d no more.

Remarks.
ty years, in that noble author's original manufcrlpt. He was ali

his life a virulent Party-writer for hire, and received his reward

in a fmail place, which he enjoyed to his death.

Ver. zS6. ** Ah, why, ye Gcds I Jhould two and two make
*• four r"'] Very reafbnably doth this ancient Critic complain :

Without doubt it was a fault in the ConftilDtion of things. For

the World, as a great writer (aith, being given te a man for a Jiih-

jeB of difputation,he might think himfcif mocked with a ptnuri

ous gift, were any thing made certain. Hence thofe fuperior

mailers of wildom, the Sceptics and y4cademics, reafonably con

elude that two and two do not -make four. Scribl.
But we need not go fo far, to remark what the Poet princi-

pally intended, the abfurdity of complaining of oW age, which

mull neceiLrily happen, a.s long as we are indulged in our defirts

of adding one year to another.

Ver. xpi. Next Smedley div'd] In the furreptitious editions,

this whole Epifbde was applied to an initial letter £ , by

whom if they meant the Laureate, nothing was more abfurd, «u>

part agreeing with his charadler. The Allegory evidently de-

mands a peff<)n dipped in fcandal, and deeply immer(ed in dirty

work : whereas Mr Eufvicn's writings rarely offended but by
their length and multitude, and accordingly are taxed of nothing

elfe in book i. ver. 102. But the perf<jn here mentioned, an

Lifhman, was author and publifxier of many fcujrilous Pieces,

Imitations.
Ver. 285-. Then fighing thus, And am I now threefcore P &c-]

Fletque Mi Ion fenior, cum (pc<fi:at inanes '

Herculeis fimiles, flliidos pendere lacertos. Ovid.

Vol. III. Y
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All look, all figh, and call on Smedley lod :

Smedley in vain refounds thro' all the coaft.

Then * efTay'd ; fcarce vanifh'd out of fight. 29 J

He buoys up inftant, and returns to light:

He bears no token of the fabler ftreams,

fifid mounts far off among the Swans of Thames.

True to the bottom, fee Concanen creep,

A cold, long-winded, native of the deep:

After ver. 298. in the firft Edit, followed theft.

Far WQrfe unhappy D r (ucceeds,
' He learch'd for coral, but he gather'd weeds.

fJl E M AtE. K'S.

-a weekly Whitehall Journal, in the year ijz%, in the name of
Sir James Baker; and particularly whole volumes of BiUingfgate

againft Dr Svfift and Mr Pope, Guiliveriana and Alexandriana,

printed in oftavo, 1728.
Ver. 195. Then '

^jT'^Jf^d,'] A Gentleman of genius and fplrit,

who was fecretly dipt in Tome papers of this kind, on whom oar
poet beftows a panegyric inftead of a fatire, as d^ferving to be

• better emploj'ed than in part3'-quarre!s, and perfbnai iiivcOives.

Ver, zpp. Concaneti'] Matthew Concanek, an Irifhman,

bred to the Jaw. Smedley (one of his brethren in enmity to

Swift) in his Metamorpholes of Scriblerus, p 7. accuf s him of
*' having bnafted of what he had not written, hut oth( rs had re-
•* vifed and done for him.*' He was author of feveral dull and
dead (currilities in the Britifti and London Journals, and in a

paper called ihe Speculatift. In a pamphlet, called a Supplement
to the Profund, he dealt very unfairly with our Poet, not only
frequently imputing to him Mr Broome's merles (for which he
might indeed feem in fbme degree accountable, having corrected

what that gentleman did) but thofe of the Duke of Buckingham,
and others : To this rare piece fomebody humouroufly caufed

Imitations.
•-Ver. 193. And call on Smedley loft; ^c]

Alcides wtpt in vain for Hylas loft,

Hylas, in vain, refounds thro' all the coaft.

.XrOrJ Rofconi. Tranflat, of VirgiPs 6th Ed.
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If perfeverance gain the Diver's prize,

Not everlafting Blackmore this denies ;

No noife, no ftir, no motion can'ft thou make,

Th' unconlcious ftream fleeps o'er thee like a lake.

Next plung'd a feeble, but a defpVate pack, 305

With each a (ickly brother at his back :

Sons of a Day ! juft buoyant on the flood.

Then numbered with the puppies in the mud.

x^fli ye their names ? I could as foon difclofe

The names of thefe blind puppies as of thofe. 310

Faft by, like Niobe (her children gone)

Sits Mother Ofborne, ftupified to ftone !

And Monumental Brafs this record bears,

" Thefe are,—ah no ! there were the Gazetteers!**

Remarks.
him to take for his motto, De profundis clamavi. He was fitice

a hireJ Scii'oler in the D-iily Coiirant, where he poured forth

much Biliingfgate againil the Lord Bolingbroke, and others; at-

ter which this man was furprifingly prorauted to admioifler Ju-

(lice and Law in Jamaica.

Ver. 3o<S, 507. IVith each a fickly brother at bis back: Sons of
a day, 'b-c.'] Thefe were daily Papers, a number of which, to lef-

ftn the expence, wee printed one on the back of another.

Ver. 5 it. like Niobe] See the flory in Ovid, Met. vii. where

the miferable Petrefaction of this old Lady is pathetically de-

fcrihed.

Ver. 3IZ. Oslwrne'] A name afliimed by the eldeft and gravetl

of thefe wi iters, who at laft being adiamcd af his Pupils, gave

his paper over, and in his age remained filent.

Ver. 314. Gazetteers] We ought not to ftippofe that a m©-
iern Critic here taxeth the Poet with an Anaclironifm, affirming

Imitations.
Ver. 30X. Mot everlajilng Blackwore}

Nee bonus Eurytion praelato invidit hoiioii, Sec, Vlrg. Ma.
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Not fo bold Arnall ; with a weight of flcull, 315

Furious he dives, precipitately dull.

Remarks.
tliefe Gazetteers^ nol to have lived within ihe time of his poem,
and challenging us to produce any fuch paper of that date. But
we may with equal afTurance aflcrt, thefe Gazetteers not to have
lived fince, and challenge all the learned world to produce cne
fuch paper at this Da}'. Surely therefore, where the point is

fj obfcure, our author ought not to bt: cenfured too rafhly.

So R IBL»
Notwithflanding this affeifted ignorance of the good Seriblerus,

the Daily Gazetteer was a title given very properly to certain

papers, each of which laftcd but a day Into this, as a common
fink, was received all the trafh, which had been before difperled in

feveral Journals, and circulated at the public expenceof the nation.

The authors were the fame obfcure men: though fometimes
relieved by occafional efFays from Statefmen, Courtiers, Biihops,

Deans, and Doftnrs. The meaner fort were rewarded with Mo-
ney ; others with Places or Benefices, from an hundred to a

thoufand a year. It appears from the Report of the Secret Com-
mittee for inquiring into the Conduft of R Earl of O. " That
" nu k-fs than fifty thoufund feventy.[even pounds, eighteen Shillings,

*' were paid to Authors and Printers of News-papers, (uch as
'* Free-Britons, Daily-Courants, Corn-Cutter's Journals, Gazet-
*' teers, and other political papers, between Feb. 10. 1731. and
" Feb 10. 1741." Which fhews the Benevolence of one Mini-

fter to have expended, for the current dulntfs of ten j^ears in

Britain, double the fum which gained Lewis XIV. fo much ho-
nour, in annual Penfir.ns to Learned men all over Europe. In

which, and in a much longer time, not a Penfion at Court, nor

Preferment in the Church or Univerfities, of any Confiderati'on,

was beftowed on any man diftinguifhcd for his Learning feparate-

ly from Party- merit, or Pamphlet-writing.

It is worth a reflection, that of all the Panegyrics beftowed

by thefe writers on this great Mimfter, not one is at this day
tvxtant or remembered ; nor even fo much credit done to his

Ptrfonal charaOer by all they have written, as by one ftiort os-

cafijnal compliment of our Author:

Seen him I have; but in his happier hour

Of focial pier.fare, ill ^xchangM for Potu^r!

Seen him, uncumber'd by the Vena! Tribe,

Smile without Art, and "win without a Mribe.
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Whirlpools and ftorms his circling arms invert,

With all the might of gravitation bleft.

No crab more ac^tive in the dirty dance,

Downward to climb, and backward to advance, ^20

He brings up half the bottom on his head.

And loudly claims the Journal and the Lead.

The plunging Prelate, and his pond'rous Grace,

With holy envy Q;ave one Layman place.

When lo ! a burft of thunder fhook the flood, ^25

Slow rofe a form, in majefty of Mud ;

Shaking the horrors of his fable brows.

And each ferocious feature grim with ooze.

Greater he looks, and more than mortal flares

:

Then thus the wonders of the deep declares. 330

Remarks.
Ver. 3iy. Arnalll William Arnall, bred an Attorney,

was a peifeft Genius in this fort of work. He began under
twenty with furious Party-papers; then fucceeded Concantn in

the Britifh Journal. At the firft puMicatioo of the Dunciad, he
prevailed on the author not to give him his due place in it, by a

letter profefTing his deteftation of (uch praftices as his Predecef-

for's. But fiiiee, by the moft unexampled infolence, and perfbna!

abufe of feveral great men, the Poet's particular friends, he moft
amply deferved a niche in the Temple of Infamy : Witnels a

paper, called the Free-Briton ; a Dedication, intituled, To the

Genuine Blunderer, i/sx, and many others. He writ for hire,

and valued himfelf upon it ; not indeed without cauie, it appear-

ing by the afrefaid Report, that he received " for Free Bri-

*• tons, and other writings, in the fpace of four years, no Jcls

Imitation s.

Ver. 329- Greater he looks, and more than mortalfiares ^1

Vir*. .Cn, vj of the Sibyl :

majorque vidcri,

Nee mortaie ioaans
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Firfl: he relates, how (inking to the chin,

Smit with his mien, the Mud-^iymphs fuckM him in :

How young Lutetia, fofter than the down,

Nigi'ina black, and Merdamante brown,

Vy'd for his love in jetty bow'rs below, 335.

As Hylas fair was ravifh'd long ago.

Then fung, how fiiown him by the Nut-brown maids

A branch of Styx here rifes from the Shades.

That tindur'das it runs with Lethe's ftreams.

And wafting Vapours from the land 0/ breams, 549

(As under feas Alpheus' fecret fluice

Bears Pifa's ofi^'ring to his Artthufe)

Remarks.
" tVon ten thoufand nine hundred and ninety-feven pounds, Jix Jhlh

" lings, and eight pence, out of the Treafury.*' But frequently,

thro' his fury or folly, he exceeded al! the bounds of his com-

miflion, and obliged liis honourable Patron to difavow his four-

rilities.

VfR. 3 3<5. y4s Hylas fair'] Who was. ravlQied by the water^

nymphs and drawn into the river. The flory is told atrlarge by-

Valerius Flaccus, lib. iii Argon. See Virgil. Eel. vi.

V£R- 338. A branch of Styx. &c.']

O'l T af/.<p^ 1/u.epTov Ttlapyicriov ipy ivifiovlo.

Of p £< riwvEiov TTpoiei )<.oc\\tppoov vScjp,

OutT' oyi Utjvetf avf^iu.ia"yi1a.i ocpyvpo^ivn,

*A)i.\X Ti fJilV XOC^VTTip^iV iTtppie* YiVT SKaiOV,

" Opxtf yap Seiv'S l-rvyog xiSuloi trtv ccTToppu^,

Homer Iliad ii Cata!;^

Ofthe land of Dreams in the fame region, he makes mention,

Odyff. xxiv. See alfo Lucian's true Hifbry. Leihe and the

Land of Dreams allegorically reprefent the StupefaHicn and vifwn-

ary Madnefs of Poets, equally dull and extravagant. Of'Alpheus's

waurs gliding fecretly under the lea of Pifa, to mix with thole

of Aiethufe in Sicily
; fee Mofchus, Idyll, viii. Virg. Eel. s.

Sic tibi, cum flu£lus fubttr labere Sicanos,

Doris amara fuam non intermifceat undam.
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Pours into Thames ; and hence the mingled wave

Intoxicates the pert, and lulls the grave

:

Here briflier vapours o'er the Temple creep, 345

'There, all from Paul's to Aldgate drink and deep.

Thence to the banks where rev'iend Bards repofe.

They led him loft; each rev'rend Bard arofc;

And Mi Ibourn chief^ deputed by the reft.

Gave him the cafTock, furcingle, and veft, 35O
-^^ Receive (he faid) thefe robes which once were mine^

*^ Dulnefs is facred in a found divine.'*

He ceas'd and fpread the robe ; the crowd confels

The rev'rend Flamen- in his lengthen'd drels.

Around him wide a fable Army ftand, ^^^

A low-born, cell-bred, felfidi, fervile band,

Remarks.
And again,^^n. iii.

Alplieum fama eft hue, Elidis amnem,
Occultas egifle vias fubter mare,, qui nimc

Ore, Arcthufa, tui SicuHs confunditur undis,
' V£R. 349- /Ind Milbourn] Liike Milhourn a Clergyman, the

' faireQ of Critics; wlio, when he wrote againft: Mr Dryden's Vh-
gll, did him jufticc in printing at the fame time his own tranfla^

tions uf him, which were intolerable. His manner of writing has

a great refe 5 blance with that of the Gentlemen of the Dundad
. aoainft our author, as will be Teen in the Parallel of Mr Dryden
and him. Append.

Imitations.
Ver 547. Thence to the banks, &c.']

Tum canit errantem Permertl ad flumina Galium,

Utque viro Phoehi chorus aflurrexerit omnis;

Ut Linus hsec ilii divino caimine paftor,

Florihus atque apio crines ornatusi amaro,

Dixerit, Hls tibi dant calamos, en ECcipe, Mulk,
Afcrso quos ante feni , &c.
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Trompt or to ijuard or ftab, to Hunt or tiamn,

Heav'n's Swifs, who fight for any God or Man.

Thro'Lud's fam'd gates, along the well-known Fleet

Rolls the black troop, and overfliades the ftreet, 360

^Till (how'rs of Sermons, Charaiflers, Eflays,

In circling fleeces whiten all the ways:

So clouds repleni(h'd from fome bog below,

Mount in dark volumes, and defcend in fnow.

Here ftopt the Goddefs; and in pomp proclaims 565

A gentler exercile to clofe the games.

*^ Ye Critics ! in whofe heads, as equal fcales

*^ I weigh what authors heavinefs prevails ^

^' Which moft conduce to footh the foul in {lumbers,

*' My H—ley's periods, or my Blackmore's numbers ;

'^* Attend the trial we propofe to make

:

371
~^^ If there be man, who o*er fuch works can wake^

^' Sleep's allTubduing charms who dares defy,

^' And boafts Ulylles' ear with Argus' eye;

^^ To him we grant our ampleft pow'rs to fit 375

^' Judge of all prefent, paft, and future wit

;

R E M A R K S. ^

Ver- 359. LucVs fam''d gatei,j " King Lud repairing the Ci-
" ty, called it after his own name, LuJ's Town ; the (hone; gate
" which he built in the weft part, he likewife, for his own ho-
" pour, named Ludgate. In the year ii<5o, this gate was beau-
" tificd with images of Lud and other Kings. Thofc images in

" the reign of Edward VI, had their heads fmitten off, and
" were otherwife defaced by unadviied folios. Queen Mary did

" irt new heads upon their old bodies again. The 18th of Queen
" Elizabeth the fame gate was clean taken down, and nealy

''' and beautifully buildcd, with images of Lud and others, as a-
^' fore." Slew's Survey of Londan.
Ver. 3 74- See Hom.OdyiT, xii. Ovid, Met. i.
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*' To cavil, cenfure, dictate, right or wrong,

*' Full and eternal privilege of tongue."

Three College Sophs, and three pert Templars came.

The fame their talents, and their taftes the fame j 380

Each prompt to query, anfwer, and debate.

And fmit with love of Poefy and Prate.

The pond'rous books two gentle readers bring !

Tlie heroes fit the vulvar form a ring.

The clam'rous crowd is hufliM with mugs of Mum,

Till all tun'd equal, fend a gen'ral hum. 386

Tiien mount the Clerks, and in one lazy tone

Thro' the long, heavy, painfql page drawl on ;

Soft creeping, words on words, the fenfe compofe.

At evVy line they ftretch, they yawn, they doze.

As to foft gaks top-heavy pines bow low 391

Their heads, and lift them as they ceafe to blow :

Remarks.
Vf.r. 388. Thro' the long, he.ivy, painful p^ge, Src] "All

" thtfe lines very well imitate the fl )W drowzincfs with which

"they proceed. It is impoflible to any one, who has a poe-

" ticaJ ear, to read them without perceiving; the heavinefs that

" lags in the verft, to imitate the adion it dcfcribes The fimi-

" le of the Pines is very juft and well adapted to the fuhjedt
;"

fays an Eiiem)^ in his Eflay on the Dunciad, p. 21.

Imitations.
Ver. 380. 381. The fame their talents—Each prompt, &c.]
Amho floret) tes stafibus, Arcades ambo,
Et certare pares, 8z refpondere parati. Virg. Eel. vi,

Ver. 384. And fmit -with love of Poefy and Prate.
'\

Smit with the love of facred fong Milton,
Ver. 384. The heroes fit, the vulgar form a ringr^

,
Confcdere duces, et vulgi (lante corona. Ovid. Met. xiii.

Vol. Ill, Z
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Thus oft they rear, and oft the head decline.

As breathe, or paufe, by fits, ihe airs divine.

And now to this fide, now to that they nod, 305

As verfe, or profe, infufe the drowzy God.

Thrice Budgel aim'd to i^eak, but thrice fuppreft

Ey potent Arthur, knock'd his chin and breaft.

T oland and Tindal, proinpt at priells to jeer.

Yet filent bow'd to Chrifl' s No kingdom he-e, 400

Who fat the nearefl, by the words o'ercome.

Slept firft ; the diftant nodded to the hum.

Then down are roll'd the books j ftretch'd o*er *em

lies

Each gentle clerk, and muttVing feals his eyes.

V' R. 390. in the firft Edit, it was,

Collins and Tifida], prompt at Priefts to jeer.

Remarks.
Ver. 397, Thrice Budgel aim^d to fpeakr\ Famous for his

fpetches on man}' occafions about the S^uthSea fclitme, (Ire.

" He is a very Ingenious genclcman, and hath written fome ex-

*• cellent Epilogues to plays, and one fmuU piece on Love, which
*• is very pretty," Jacob, Lives of Poets, vol. ii p. 289 But

this gcHtleman fince made himfelf much more eminent, and

perfonally well known to the greateft Statefinen of all parties, as

well as to all the Courts of Law in this nation.

Yer. 396. Toland and Tindal,'] Two perr)ns, rot fb happy

as to be obfcure, who wiit againft the Religion of their Coun-

try. Tolandy the Author of the AiheKfs liturgy, called Pan-

theijiiccn, was a fpy, in pay, to Lord Oxford. Tindal was au-

thor of the Rights of the Chrijiian Churchy and Chrijtlmity as old

as the Creation. He aifb wrote in ybufive pamphlet againfl Earl

^S—, which was fuppreffed, while yet in MS. by an eminent per-

fon, then out of the miniftry, to whom he (hewed it, expe<fting

his approbation: this Dodor afterwards publifhcd the fame

piece, mutatis mutandis, again ft that very perfbn.

VeR.. 400. Ch'iji's no Kingdom, &c.] This is faid by Cur',

Key to Dune, to allude to a fermon of a reverend Bifhop.
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As what a Dutchman plumps into the lakes, 405

One circle firft, and thtn a lecond makes

;

What Dulne(s dropt among her fons impreft

Like motion from one circle to the reft :

So from the mid-moft the nutation fpreads

Round and more round, o'er all the/ea ofheads, 410

At laft Centlivre felt her voice to fail,

Motteux himfelf unfinlfh'd left his tale.

Remarks.
Ver. 40 f. y^s what a Dutchman, &c.] It is a common and

foolil'h midake, that a ludicrous parody of a grave and cckbrated

paflage is a ridicule of that paflage. The reader therefore, if

he will, may call this a parody of the author's own iublime Si-

militude in the Eflay t>n Man, Ep. iv.

As the fmall pebble, &c.

but will any body tiierefore fufpe^t the one to be a ridicule of
theothtr? A ridicule indeed there is in every parody ; but

when the ima^e is transferred from one fubje£t to another, and

the fubjcrt is not a poem burJefqued (which ScriblctUb hopes the

reader will diftiji^iuilh from a lurlefgue poem) there the ridi-

cule falls not an the thing imt.>ted, but imitating. Thus, for

inftance, when
.

Old Edward's armour beams on Gibber's breaft,

it is, without doubt, an objeft ridiculous enough. But I think

it falls neither on old king Edward, nor his armou', but on his

armour- bearer only. Let this be faid to explain our Author's

parodies (a figute that has always a good tffett in a mock epic

poem) either from profane or facicd writers.

Ver. 411. Centlivre^ Mrs Sufanna Centlivre, wife to Mr
Centlivre, Yeoman of the Mouth to his Majcdy- She writ

many Plays, and a Song (fays Mr Jacob, vol. i p. 31 ) before

(he was leven ytars old She alio writ a Ballad againft Mr
Pope's Homer, before he began it.

Imitation s.

VzR. 4^0. O^er all the fea of heads.]

A waving fea of heads wis round me fpread,

And ftlU frefli ftreams the gazing deluge fed.

Blackm. Job,
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Boyer the State, and Law the Stage gave o'er,

Morgan and Mandevil could prate no more ;

X^orton from Daniel and Oftrosa fprung, 41 j

Blefs'd with his father*s front, and mother's tongue,

Vkp. 413. in the firft Edit it was,

T— s and T—• the Church and State gave o'er»

Nor *** talk'd, nor S— whifper'd more.

Remarks.
Ver. 413. Boyer the State and Lazu the Stc^e gave o'^er.]

A. Boyer, a voluminous compiler of Annals, Political Collec-

tions, &c—William Law, A. M wrote with great zeal againft

the Stage ; Mr Dennis aniwered with as great: Their Books

were printed in ijx6. Mr Law affirmed, that " The Flayhoufe

"is the temple of the Devil; the peculiar pleafure of" the
*' Devil ; where all they who go, yield to the Devil; where all

" the laughter is a laughter among Devils ; and all who arc

" there are hearing Mufic in the very Porch of Hell." To
which Mr Dennis replied, that " There is every jot as much
" difference between a true Play and one made by a Poetafter, as

* between tivo religious books, the Bible and the AkoranP Then
he dem.onftratcs, that " All thofe who had written agarnft the

" Stage were Jdcobitei and Non-jurors ; and did it always at a

" time when r>mething was to be done for the Pretender. Mr
'< Collier pubhllied his Short View when France declared for

<' the Chevalier; and his DifTuafive, juft at the great form,
«' when the devafiation which that huiricane wrought, had a-

" maztd and aftonijhed the minds of men, and made them ob-
•' noxious to melancholy and defponding thoughts. Mr Law
" took the opportunity to attack the Stage upon the great pre-

•* parations he heard were making abroad, and which the Ja-
" col'ites flattered themfelves were defigned in their favour.
•' And as for Mr Bedford's Serious Remonftrance, tho*^ I know
" nothing of the time of publilhing it, yet I dare to lay odds it

" was either upan the Duke d'Amont's being at Sommetfet-
•* houfe, or upon the late rebellion." Dennis, Stage defend;. il

againft Mr Law, p. ult. The fame Mr Law is Author of a

boi'k, intitled, An Appeal to all that doubt of or disbelieve the truth

of the Gojpi'l; in which he has detailed a Syft m of the rankeft

Spinozifm, for the moft exalted The^-logy ; and amongfl: other

tilings as rare, ha? informed us of this, that Sir Ifaac Newton

ftcle the principles of his philofophy from one Jacob Behm^.n, a

German Cobler.
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Hung filent down his never blufhing head ;

And all was hufh'd, as Folly's felf lay dead.

Thus the foft gifts of Sleep conclude the day.

And ftretch'd on bulks, as ufual, Poets lay. 42a

Why lliould I ling, what b.ards the nightly Mufe

Did flumb'ring vifit, and convey to flews :

Who prouder march'd with magiftrates in ftate.

To feme fam'd round-houfe, ever open gate

!

How Henley lay inlpir'd befide a (ink, 425

And to mere mortals fcem'd a Pried in drink :

Remarks.
Ver. 4t4 Mnrgiin] A writer againft Rtligion, di{l:ngu!(hed

no otherwifc from the rabble of his tribe, than by the pom-
poufiiefs of his Title ; for having (lolen his Morality from Tin-
dai, and his Philofopiiy from Spinoff?, he calls himfcJf, by the

courtcfy of England, a Moral Philojopher.

Ibid. Mandevil\ This writer, who prided himfelf as mnch in

the Reputation of an Immoral Philofopher, was author of a fa-

mous book callrd the Fable of the Bees; written to prove, that

Moral Virtue is the Invention of knaves, and Chriili^n Virtue
the Impufition of fools ; and that Vice is nectff^ry, and alone

fufficient to render Society flourifhing and happy,

Ver 415. Norton] Norton De Foe, offspring of the famous
Daniel, F^r/fi creantur fortibus. One of the authors of the

Flying Port, in which well bred work Mr P. had fomctiine the

honour to be abufed with his betters; and of many hied. Icur-

rilities and daily papers, to which he never (et his name.

Ver 4x6. And to mere mortals feemd a Priejl in drink :'[

This line pro(cnts us with an excellent moral, that we are never

to pafs judj>meut mesciy by appearances; a leffjn to ali mcn»
who may happen to fee a reverend Perfon in the like fituation,

• Imitations.
Ve-r... Ai3. ^t7d all was hiijl'd, ns Fol'ii felf lay ^ea^l Al-

ludes to Dryden's veriein the Indian Kiopcror

:

Ail ;hii!gs are bulh'd, as Nacurc's icif lay dead.
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While others, timely, to the neighboring Fleet

(Haunt oF the Mufes) made their fafe retreat.

Remarks.
not to determine too rafhly ; fince not only the Poets fre-

quently dtfcribe a Bard infpired In this pofture,

[On Cam's fair bank, where Chaucer lay infpired,

and the like] but an eminent Cifulfl; ttlls us, that " if a Priefl

*• be den v\ any indecent adion, we ought to account it a dc
" cepii-n of fight, or an illufion of the Devil, who lometimes
" tdkcs upon hini the fhape of holy men on purpcfc to caufe

" fcanda! "

Ver . 4^r. Fleef] A prifon for infolvent Debtors on the bank

of the Ditch.

The End of the S e c o n o Bjq o k,
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T H E

U N C I A D

BOOK the THIRD.

A R G U M E N t.

Jfter the other perfofjf are difpofedm their proper places

oj refly the Coddefs tranfports the Kmg to her Temple,

and there lays hhn to fumber with hh head on her lap ;

a pofit'ion of marvellom virtue^ which caufes all the

Vifions ofwild enthufiafls, j)roje^orSy poHticia?2Sf i«-

amoratos, cajlle-huilders, cbemijls, and poets. He is

hmnediately can led on the wings of Fancy, and led by

a mad Poetical Sibyl, to the Elylian fnade j where, on

the hanks oj Lethe, the fouls ofthe dull are dipped by

Bavius, before their entrance into this world. There

he is met by the gh oft of Settle, and by him made ac-

quainted with the wonders of the place, and with thofe

which he himfelfis dejimd to perform. He takes him

io a Mount of Vifion, from whence hs ftsws him

the paft triwmphs of the Empire ojDulnefs, then the

prefent, and laftly thefuture : how fmall apart of
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the world was ever conquered by Science, how foon

thofe conquejh were (lopped, and thoje very nations

again reduced to her dommio7i. Then dijltnguijhhig

the IJland of Great Britain, /hews by what aids, by

what perfonSy and by -what degrees ItJhall be brought

to her Empire. Some of the perfons he caufes to pafs

in review before his eyes, defcribing each by his proper

figure, charaBer, and qualifications. On a fudde?t

the Scene fhijtSy and a vajl number of miracles and

prodigies appear, utterly furprifing and unknown to the

King himfelf, *till they are explai72ed to be the wonders

of his own reign now cojnmencing. On this fubjeB

Settle breaks itito a congratulatioii, yet not unmixed

m)ith concern, that his own times were but the types of

thefe. He prophefes howfirji the nation fhall be over-

run with Farces, Operas, and Shows ; how the Throne

cf Dulnefs /hall be advanced over the Theatres, and

fet up even at Court : theri how her Sons /hall pre-

fide in the feats of Arts and Sciences : giving a

glympfe, or Pifgah-fight of the future Fulnefs of her

Glory, the accompli/hment whereof is the fubjeH

^ the fourth and laf book,
_^





jt-^M^ xjcn.

ec7,nuf uh£/id' a/o^c^

tS^i oOTtyy /Tlcul'Tzefd' 7?Z€aU^at6'?z^. ^Jono.
Y^unc^ y^lco/: III.
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BOOK III.

UT 113 her Temple's lafl: recefs inclos*d,

l--^ On Dulnefs' lap th' Anointed head repos*d.

Kim clofe (he curtains round with vapours blue,

And foft be{])rinkle3 with Cimmerian dew.

Then raptures high the (eat of Senfe o'erfiow, 5

Which only heads refin kl from Reafon know.

Hence, from the draw where Bedlam's Prophet nods,

He hears loud Oracles, and talks with Gods :

Hence the Fool's Paradife, the Statefman's Sclieme,

The air-built Caftle, and the golden Dream, lo

Remarks.
Ver. ^, 6, &c. Hertby is intimafed that the following Vi-

fion is no more than fhe chimera of the dreamer's brain, and

not a real or intended fatire on the prcftnt Age, doubtlefs more

learned, more enlightened, and more abounding with great Ge-

nius's in Diviniiy, Politics, and whatever arts and fciences, than

all tiie preceding. For fear of any fuch miftake of our Poet's

•honeft meaning, he hath again, at the end of the ViCon, re-

peated this tnonition, faying that it all paficd through the Ivory^

gate, which, (according to the Ancients) denoteth Faifity

SCRt BL.

How much the good Scriblerus was miftaken, may be feen

from the fourth book, which, it is plain from hence, he had

never fecn. Bentl,

Imitations.
Ver. 7, 8 Hence from the jiraiv -where Bedlam's Prophet nodSf

He hears loud Oracles, and talks -with Gods

:

Et varias audit voces, fruilurque deorum

CoUoquio Virg. j£.n. viii.

Vol. Iir. A a
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The maid's romantic wiQi, the Chemift's flame.

And Poet's vifion of eternal Fame.

And now, oa Fancy's eiafy wing convey*d,

The King defcending, views th' ElyGan Shade.

A flip-fl'iod Sibyl led his fteps along, I5

In lofty madnefs, meditating fong;

Her trefles ftaring from Poetic dreams,

And never waih'd, hut in Caftalia*s dreams.

Taylor, their better Charon, lends an oar,

(Once fwaii of Thames, tho' now he fings no more.)

R E M A.R K S-

\k^. i^. ^/ii/) pod Sibyn This alldcoi y is extremely jiift,

nn c-nformation (S the mind (b much rurji.£ting it to real Mad-
nefs, as that which produces real Dulnefs. Hence we find the

rcli'^ious (as well as the poetical) Enrhufiafts of all ages weie

ever, in their natural ftate, m-^ft heavy nnd liimpifh ; bur on

tlie leaft application ot heat, they ran like lead, which of all

metals fdUs quickeft into fufion. Whtress fire in a Genius is

truly Prumcihcan, it hurts not its conftiruent parts, but only

fits it (as it does well-umpcr'd (led) Coi the neccfTary inipref-

^ons of art. But the common pei pie have been taught. (I do

not know on what fnundati(jn) to regard Lunacy as, a mark of

Wit, juft as the Turks and our modein Meihodifls do oF HoH-

nefs. But if the caufe of MadntCs vflign^c; by a great Philofo-

j)her be true, it will unavoidably fail upon the dunres He
fuppofes it to be the dwelling over 'long on one ofjeB or idea : Now
as this attention is occa-fioned either- by Giief or Study, it will

he fixed by Dulnefs ; which hath not quicknefs enough to com-
.prehend what it feeks, nor force and vigour enough to divert the

imagination from the objeft it laments.

Ver 19. Taylor] John Taylor the Water- poet, an honeft

jnan, who owns he learned not fa much as the Accidence : A
rare example of modefty in a Poet

!

Imitations.
.VbR. 15. ^ Jlip pod Sibyl, ire]

Conciimai Vates

' Jurens antro fa immifit a^erto. Virg.
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Benlowes, propitious ftlll to Blockheads, bows j

And Shadwell nods the Poppy on his brows.

Here, in a dufliy vale where Lethe rolls,

Old Bavins fits, to dip poetic fouls.

And blunt the fenle, and fit it for a ikull 25,

Offolid proof, impenetrably dull:

Rem a- r k Si

I muji confefs 1 do ivant eloquence,

y^nd never fcarce did learn my AccidMce]

For having got frs'm polTiim to poilct,

I there TV IS gravei'd could no frther get.

He wrole f.iui(c-.)re book's in the reis?n of James I. and Charles li

aiii.1 afterwards (like Kdward Waid) kept an Alehoufe in Long-
Acre. He died in 654,

V'er. zi BenloioeSy'] A count' y nentleman, famous for his

own bad Poetry, and f>r p;itionizing bad Poets, as may be feen

from many Dedications of Quarks and others to him. S me
of tiiefe anjgriDi'd his name -Jenlowei into liemvolui : to veri-

fy wl)icli, oe fpeiit his whnk eftate upon them."

Ver. 2Z. y^nd Shadiuell nods the Poppy, &c.'] Shadwell took

Opiuai for many years, and died of too large a dofe in the

year ^692-

Ver 14. Old Bavius fits ']
Bnvius was an ancrent Poet, cele-

hrated by Virgil for the like Cdufc as Bays by our author,

thiHi^ih not in (o chriftian-like a manner : For htathenifhly it

is declared by Virgil of Bavius, that he ought to be hated and
detejfed for his evil works

;
^ii bavium non odit ; whereas we

hav< C'ften had occafj )n to oblcrve our Poet's great Good N.iture

and Mercifulnefs thro' the whole courfe of this Poem. ScRlBL.

Imitations.
Ver. 13. Here, in-a dnjky vale, <b^c.'\

Videt JEneas in valle reduBa
Seclujiim nemus

Letbiumque dotnos placidas qui prxnaidt iimnem, ire.

Hitnc circum inmimerte gentes, &c. Virg. JEn. vi.

Ver. Z4- Old Bavins fits, to di^ poetic foith^'] Alluding to the

^>xy of Thetis dipping Achilles to render him impenetrable:

At pater Anchifes peiiitus convalle virenii

Jnclujas animas, fu^erumque ad lumen iluras,

Luftra'^at =- Virg. JEn. vi.
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Inftant, when dipt, away they wing their flighty

Where Brown and ?»Iears unbir the gates of Light,

Demmd new bodies, and in Calf's array,

Ruih to the world, impatient for the day, 30"

Millions and miliions on thefe banks he views,

Thick as the ftars of night, or morning dews,,

As thick as bees o'er vernal bloilbms fly,

As thick as eggs at Ward in Pillory. 34

Remarks.
Mr Dennis warmly contends, tliat Bavins was no inconficle-

rable author; nay, that '• He and Maeviui had (even in An-
*' 5iuftus's days) a very formidable party at Rome, uhothoui;ht
•• them much fuperior to Virgil and H®race : For (faith he) I

" cannot believe they would have fixed ihat eternal brand up*
*• on them, if they had n 't been coxcombs in more than ordi-

• nary credit " Rem. on Pr Arthur, part li. c 1. An argu-

ment which, if this poem (hould laft, will conduce to the ho~

Dour of the gentlemen of the Dunciad.

Vcr. 28 BroTvn a.d Mears'] Bookfllers, Printers for any-

body,— The alleg ry of the ibuls of the dull oming forth in

the form of book*, drtffd in calf's leather, and being let abroad

In valt numbers by Bookfllers, i' fufHciently intelli^^ible.

Vcf 34 Wiird in Pillorj.'] John Ward of Hackney, Efq;.

Member of Parliament, being convi£led' of forizery, was fiift ex-

pelled the houfe, and then fi-nrenc'd to the'Piliory on the 17th

of February 1727. Mr Curl (having likewife flood there),

looks upon the mention of fuch a Gentleman in a fatire, as.a

great aB of barbarity. Key to the Dune jd edit. p. 16. And

another author reafii>s thus upon it. Durgen. 8vo. p. 1 1, 12.

" How unworthy is it of Chrijiian Charity to animate the rabble

' to abufe a -worthy man in fuch a fituation ? W hat could move
" the Poet thus to mention a brave fuffererl a gallant ptifoner^.

Imitations.
Ver. 28. unbar the gates of Light,'] An Hemiftic of Milton.

Ver. 31, 32. y'illions i>hd millions— Thick as the ftars, &€.} .

^am multa in filvis autumni figore prima

Lapfa cadunt folia, aut .'d terram gurgite ab alto

^u'am 7nult£ gJomerantuT aves, era. Virg. Mn. V3»
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Wond'ring he gaz'd : When lo I a Sage appears.

By his broad (houlders known, and length of ears.

Known by the band and (uit which Settle wore

• (His only fuit) for twke three years before

:

Re marks.
*< expofed to the view of all minkind! It was laying afide his
•' Senjes, it was committing a Crime, for which the Law is deficient
*' not to punilli him! nay, a Crime which Man can fcarce forgive,
" or Time efface ! nothing fuiely c luld have induced him to it

** hut being bribed by a great Lady," ((jrc. (to whom this brave^

hontft. worthy Gentleman was guiity ')f no offence but Forgery^

proved in open Court.) But it is evident, this verfe could nt)t

be meant of him ; it being notorious, that no Eggs were thrown
at that Gentleman. Perhaps therefore it might be intended of
Mr Edward Ward the Poet when he flood there.

Ver. 36. And length of ears,] This is a fo^hijiicjted read'mg.

I^hink I may venture to affirm all the Copyifts are miftakera

here; I believe I may fay the fame of the CiitiCs; Dennis,

Oldmixon, Welded have pafled it in filcHce. I have alio

flumhled at it, and wondered how an error f) manifeft could e-

i(:ape fuch accurate pe Tons. I dare alLrt it proceeded original-

ly from the inadvertancy of Ibme Tranfcriber, whofe head raa

on the Pillory, mentioned two lines before; it is therefore a-

maziiig that Mr Curl himfclf fhould overlook it! Yet that Scho-

liafi takes not the Laft notice hereof. That the learned Miil

alio read it thus, is plain from his ranging this paflage among
thofe in which our author was blamed for perfonal Satire on a

Man^s face (whereof douhtiefs he might take the ear to be a

part ;) fo likewife Concanen, Ralph, the Flying-Port, and all

the hetd of Commeitators

—

Tola armenta Jequuntur.

A very little fagacity (which all theft Gentlemen theiefore

wanted) will reftcrc us to the true fenfe of the Poet, thus,

By his broad Jhoulders known, and length 0/ years.

See how eafy a change ; of one fmgle letter ! That Mr Settle

was old, is moft certain ; but he was (happily) a ftranger to

the Pillory. This Note partly Mr Theobald's partly ScRiBi
Ver. 37 Settle] Elkanah Settle -was once a Writer in vogue

as well as Cibber, both for Dramatic poetry and Politics. Mp.
Dennis tells us that *' he was a formidable rival to Mr Dryden,
«' and that in the Univcrfity of Cambridge there were thofe
<• who gave him the preference.'^ Mr Wellted goes yet farther

ia his behalf: '* Foot Settle was formerly the Mighty rival of
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Ail as the veft, appear'd the wearer's frame,

Old in new ft ate, another yet the fame. 4Q

Bland and familiar as in life, begun

Thus the great Father to the greater Son :

Oh horn to fee v.'hat none can fee awake !

Behold the wanders of th' oblivious Lake.

Thou, yet unborn, haft touch'd this facred (hore: 45

The hand of Bavkis drcnch'd thee o'er and o'er.

But blind to former as to future fate.

What mortal kiv;ws his pre-exiftent ftate ?

Who knows how long thy tranfmigrating foul

Might from Boeotian to Boeotian roll ? 50

How many Dutchmen (he vouchfaf'd to thrid ?

How many ftages thro' old monks fhe rid j

Re m a. r k s.

"Dyden; nay, for many yei.rs, bore his reputation above
'* liim." Prcf. to his Poems 8vo. p. 31. And Mr Milbourn

cntrd out, " How little was Dryden able, even when his blood

*' run high,, to defend himfelt againit Mr Settle!" Notes on-

Dryd. Virg p 175. Thtfe are comfortable op nions! and no

wonder f<.me authors indulge them

He was author or publiftitr of many noted pamphlets in the

l\mc of King Charles II. He anfwered all Dryden's political

pofms; and bting cried up on one fide, fuccteded not a little in

his Tragedy of the Emprels of Moioeco (the firil that was ever

piiiited with Cuts.) " Upon this he grew inf()lent, the Wits
" writ aoainft his Play ; he replied, and the Town judged Ke
" had the better. In Ihort Settle was then thought a very for-

«' n-idable rival to Mi^ Dryden ; and not only the Town, but

" the Univerfity was divided which to prefer; and in both

" places the youngei Lit inclined to Elkanah," Dennis. Pref.

to Rem. on Hum,
Ver. 5-0. Might from Boeotian, &c "] Bceotia lay under the ri-

dicule of the Wits foi merly, as Ireland d es now ; tho' it pro-

duced one of the greateft Poets and one of the greattft Gene-

rals of Greece:

Bi^otum cra£b jurares aere natttm. Horat.
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And all who fince, in mild benighted days,

Mix'd the Owl's ivy with the Poet's bays.

As man^s Masanders to the vital fpring cr

Roll all their tides, then back their circles bring

Or whirHgiiTS, twirl'd round by fldlfulTwain,

Suck the thread in, then yield it out again :

All nonfenle thus, of old or modern date.

Shall in thee centre, From thee circulate. 60

For this our Queen unfolds to vifion true

Thy mental eye, for thou haft much to view

:

Old fcenes of glory, times long caft behind

Sliall, ^rft recall'd, ruih forward to thy mind:

R E M A R K So

Ver. 67. AfrenS this hiil, &c'\ The fcenes of this vifion are

rem..rkahle for the order of their appearance. Fiift, from v.

€71073, thofe places of the globe are (hewn where Science

never r<Te ; then from v 74 to 83 tlicle where fhe was de-

ftroytd hy Tyranny; frrm v 85 to 95, by inunJatioiis i>^ 3urha-

rlms; from v, ^6 to 106, by Sitpcrjiition. Then Rome, 't'le

IMiftrefs of Ai ts, deicribed in her degeneracy; and laftly Britain,

the ftene ot the adicn of the poem; which fumifhcs the 0CG£-

Tion of drawing cuit the Progeny of Duinels in rtview,

I M I T A T I t) N S.

Ver. 54. "Mix'd thi OwPs ivy with the Poet^s hayi,']

— —r-fine tempera circutn

Inter vi^rices hedera7n ii i fcrpere ktiros. Virg. Eel. vlii.

Ver. 61, 6z For thii our ^een unfolds to vijion true

Thy mental eye, for thou haft much to view ;]

This has a refemblance to that paf^ge in Milton, book xi. where
the Angel

To nohle fights from Adam^s eye removed

The film ; then pur^'d with tu^hrafte and Rue
The vijual nerve— Fcr he had much to fee-

There is a general ailufion in what follows to that whole Epi-
-fodc.
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Then ftretch thy fight o'er all her rifing reign, 65

And let the paft and future fire thy brain.

Afcend this hill, vvhofe cloudy point commands

Herboundlefs empire over feas and lands.

See, round the Poles where keener fpangles fiiine.

Where fpices finoke beneath the burning line, 70

{Earth's wide extremes) her fable flag difplay'd,

And all the nations coverM in her (hade !

Far eaftward caft thine eye, from whence the Sun

And orient Science their bright courfe begun :

One god-like Monarch all that pride confounds, 75

He, whofe long wall the wand'ring Tartar bounds;

Heav*ns ! what a pile ! whole ages periiTi there.

And one bright blaze turns learning into air.

Thence to the fouth extend thy gladden'd eyes

;

There rival flames with equal glory rife, So

Ver. 73. in the former Ed.

Far eaftward caft thine eye, from whence the fiin

And orient Science at a birth begun.

But as this was thought to contradift that Line of the Intro-

du£lion,

In eldeft times, e'er Mortals ivrit or read,

which fuppv>fes the ftn and fcience did not fet out together, it

was altcr'd to their bright ccurfe begun. But this flip, as ufual,

efcaped the gentlemen of the Duuciad.

Remarks.
Ver. 69. See round the Voles, <hc.'\ Altnoft the whole South-

ern and Northern Continent wrapt in ignorance.

Ver. 73. Ov^x author fav<}urs the opinion that all Scitnces

came from the Eaftern nations-

Ver. 75. Chi Ho am-ti Emperor of China, the f. me who

built the great wall between Cr.ina and Tartary, dsftroyed ail

the books and learned men of that empirec
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From fhclves to (helves fee greedy Vulcan roll,

And lick up all their Phyfic of the Soul.'

How little, mark ! that portion of the ball.

Where faint at heft, the beams of Science fall

:

Soon as they dawn, from Hyperborean fldes S5

Embody 'd dark, what clouds of Vandals rife I

Lo ! where Masotis fleeps, and hardly flows

The freezing Tanais thro' a wafte of fnows.

The North by myriads pours her mighty ions,

<jreat nurfe of Goths, of Alans, and of Huns ! 90
See Alaric's ftern port ! the martial frame

OfGenferic! and Attila's dread name !

See the bold Oftrogoths on Latium fall ;

See the fierce Viligoths on Spain and Gaul!

See, where the morning gilds the palmy (hore 05'

(The foil that arts and infant letters bore)

His conqu'ring tribes th^ Arabian prophet draws.

And faving Ignorance enthrones by Laws.

See Chriftians, Jews, one heavy fabbath keep.

And all the weilern world believe and fleep. lOO

Remarks.
Ver. 81, 8a, The Caliph. Omar I. having conquered JE^yptt

caufed his <jeneral to burn the Ptolemaedn Library, on the

gates of which was thrs Infcription, "^TXHS lATPEION, the
Phyfic of the Soul.

Ver. 96. (The foil that arts andinjtmt letters lore'] Phcenicla,

Syria, &c. where Letters are faiJ to have been invented. In
thcle countries Mahomet began his conquefts.

Vol III. Bb
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Lo I Rome herfelf, proad miftrels now no more

Of arts, but thund'ring againft heathen lore

;

Her grey-hair'd Synods damning books unread,

And Bacon trembling for his brazen head.

Padua, with (ighs, beholds her Livyburn, 105

And ev*n the Antipodes Yigiiius moura.

See the Cirque falls, th' unpillar'd Temple nods.

Streets pav'd with H^oes, Tyber choak'd with Gods::

'Till Peter^s keys fome chriil'ned Jove adorn.

And Pan to Mofe lends his Pagan bona; ,1 10

Remarks.
Ver. loi. thttnJ'ring ngainjl heathen lore ;] A (Irong inftance

of this pious rage h placed to Pope Gregory's atrcoant. Jahn
of Salifbury gives a very o<d4 encomium of this Pope, at the

fame time that he mentions one of the ftranoeft effects of this

excefs of zcai in him : T>oB'or fan&ijfimus ^le Gregorius, qui

meileo prxdicatioidi imbre totam rigavit & utehriauit ecckfurni; non

fnodo Mathefin juffit ab aula, fed, ut traditur a majoribus, incendio

dedit -prtrbatx lefHonh fcrip^a, PaLthms -fu£cun£ue tenehot .'ipolU,

And in another place : Fertur U'it'u-s Gregorius Iribliothecum com.

huffijfe gentikm
;
quo divinx paging grat'tor e(j'et locus, & mujar

authoritus, et diHgentia Jtudiofror. Defidcvius, Archbjfbop fif

Vienna, was fharply reproved by him for teaching Grammar
snd Literatare, and explaining the Poets; bccaufe (fays this

Pope) In uno fe ore cum jovis laudibus Chrijii laudes noncap'iunt

:

Et quam grave nefandumque fit Epifcopis canere quod nee Laico

religiofo conveniat, ipfe confidera. He is faid, among the reft, to

have burned Livy; ^uia in fuperftitionibus et facris Romamrum
perpeiuo verfatur. The (ame Pope is accufed by Voffius, and
others, of having caufed the noble monuments of the old Ro'
man magnificence to be deftroyed, left thofc who came to Rome
fhould give more attention to Triumphal Arches, b'c. than to

holy things. Bayle, Di£t.

Ver. 109. ^Till Peter^ keys fome chrijTned Jove adorn,'] After

the government of Rome devolved to the Popes, thei» zeal was
for fome time exerted in denwlifhing the heathen Temples and

Statues, fo that the Goths fcarce deltroyed more monuments
of Antiquity out of rage, than thefe out of devotion. At
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Siee graceleis Venus to a Virgin turn'd.

Or Phidias broken, and Apelies biirn'd.

Behold yon* Ifle, by Palmers, Pilgrims trod, n/^^

Men bearded, bald, cowKd, uncowl'd, (hod, unfhod.

PeePd, patch'd, and pyebald, linfy-wolley brothers;^

Grave Mummers ! fleevekrs foir.e, and (hirtlefs otherSr-

That once was Britain —Happy ! had -(he feeft

No fiercer fons, had Eafter never been !

In peace, great GoJdels ever be ador'd ;

How keen die war, if Dulnefi draw the fword I 120

Thus vifit not thy own ! on this bleft age

Oh fpread thy Influence, but reilrain thy Rage.

And fee, my fon ! the hour is on its way.

That lifts our Goddefs to imperial fway ;

This fav'rite Ifle, long fevered from her reign, I2f^:

Dove-like, flie gathers to her wings again.

Remarks.
length they (pared fome of ihe Temples, by converting them to

Churches ; and fome of the Statues, by modif-ying them into

images of Saints. In mucli lattr times, it was thought nccJ^

fary to change the Statues of Apollo and Pallas, on the tomb

of Sannazirius, into David and Judith ; the Lyre eafily be-

came a Harp, and the Gorgon's head turned to that ot Holo-

iiirncs.

Ver. 117, 118, Happy! had F.a/lcr never been!'] Wars in

England anciently, about the right time of celebrating Eafter.

Vcr. ix(5. Dove Uke, fue gatbenj This is fulfilled in the

fourth k>oic.

I M IT A T IONS.
Ver. 117, ii8. Happy !—had Eajler never been!

Etfortmatum, ft mnqmm armenla fnijji nio
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Now look thro' Fate ! behold the fcene (he draws !

What aids, what armies to aflert her caufe !

See all her progeny, illuftrious fight !

Behold, and count them, as they rife to light. 1 30

As Berecynthia, while her offspring vye

In homage to the Mother of the (ley,

Surveys around her, in the bleft abode.

An hundred fons, and every Ton a God :

Not with lefs glory mighty Dulnefs crown'd, 135

Shall take thro* Grubftreet her triumphant round ;

And her ParnalTus glancing o'er at once.

Behold an hundred Tons, and each a Dunce.

Remarks,
Ver. ii8. What aids, ivhat armies to ajfert her caufe /] i. e.

Of Poets, Anriqttaries, Critics, Divines, Free-thinkers. But
as this Revolution is only here (et on foot by the fiift of thefe

ClaiTcs, the Poets, they only are here particularly celebrated,

and they only properly fall under the Care and Review of this

Cojlegue if Dulnefs, the Laureate. The others, who finifti the

great work, are referved for the fourth book, when the Goddefs
herfelf appears in full Glory.

Im ITATIQNS.
Ver. \2^' 1*9- 'N'oiv look thro'' Fate !—See allher Progtny, &€."]

T^unc age, Darduniam prolem grue deinde fequatur

Gloria, qui maneant Itala de gente nepotes,

Jliuftrei animai, nojirumque in nomen ituras,

E-tpediam. Virg. JEn. vi.

Ver. in« ^^ Berecynthia, etc."]

Felix prole virum. quaVxs Berecynthia mater

Jnvehitur cttrru Phrygi.is turritn per urbes.

Lata deum partu, certum complexa nepotes,

Omnei ccclicolas, omnes fupera alta tenentei, Virg. ^^b. vj.
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Mark firft that youth who takes the foremoft place.

And thrufts his perfon full into your face. 14^

With all thy Father's virtues bleft, be born!

And a new Cibber (hall the ftage adorn.

A fecond fee, by meeker manners known.

And modeft as the maid that fips alone j

From the ftrong fate of drams if thou get free, I4|.

Another Durfey, Ward ! ihall fing in thee.

Thee (hall each ale-houfe, thee each gill-houle mourn,

And anfw'ring gin-[hops fowrer (ighs return.

Jacob the fcourge of Grammar, mark with awe,

Nor lels revere him blunderbuls of Law. I50

Ver- 149. In the fiift Edit. It was,

Wooliton, the fcourge of Scripture, mark with awe I

And mighty Jacob, blunderbufs of Law ?

Imitations.
Ver. 139. Mark firft- that Touth, &c.]

Ilk vides, pura juvenis qui nititur hnjla^

Proxima forte tenet lucis loca. Virg. Mx\ . vi.

Ver. 141. H'ith all thy Father's virtues bleft, he born f } A
manner of exprclTion ufcd by Virgil, Eel. viji.

Nafcere ! prxque diem veniens age, Lucifer—
As alfo that of pat riis virtutihus, Eel. iv.

It was very mtural to (hew to the Hero, before all othcrSj,

his own Son, who had already begun to emulate him in his

theatrical, poetical, and even polirica! capacities. By the at-

titude in which he here prefents himfelf, the reader may be

cautioned againft afcribing wholly to the Father the merit of the

epithet Cihherian, which is equally to be underdood with an eye
to the Son,

Ver. i4j. From the ftrong fate of drams if thou get free^— fx qua fato afpera runipas,

Tu Marcellus eris J Virg.. j^n.,vi.

Ve-r. T4T Thee Jhall each ale-hsufe, &C.2

Te nemus Angitite, vitrea te Fucinus undcip

Ts liquidi fevere lacuu Virg. Mn. vil.
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to P— p—le's brow., tremendous to the town,

Homeck's fierce eye, and Roome*s funereal Frown.

Vcr. 151. Lo P—p
—li^s brow, drf] In the former EAk^

Haywood, Centlivre, glr.r'es ri their race,

Lo Homeck's fitrce, and Roomcs fan ereal face.

Re m a a k s.

Ver. 149. Jacob, the fcourge of Grammar, -mark tvUh flw;,}

•* This Gentlemin is Ton of a confideraile Miljier of Romfcy in

" Southamptonfiure, and bred to the La* under a very eminent

" Attorney: Who between his more laborious {\xii:Q%,hzi d'l-

" vertedh\mk\i with Puttry. He is a great admirer of Poets
" and tbtrir works, which has occafioned him to tiy his gen'-us

" that way.— He i'as writ in profe the Lives of the Poet;,-

** EJJayi, and a great many l-aw-bo&ks, The ^ccompHped Con-

" -ueyaucer. Modern Jujiice, ire" Gjles Jacob of himftiP,

Lives of Peets, vol. 1 . He very grofly, and unprovok'd, abufed

in that bo"k the Author's Friend, Mr. Gay.

Vee. 149, 150- Jacob, the fcourge of Grammar, marl ivithaive-,

Nor lefs revere him, blunderbufs of La-w']

There may feem fome error in thefe verfcs, Mr Jacoli having

proved our Author to have a Refped for him, by this undtnia^^ie

argument. " He had once a Regard for my Judgment ; other-

" wife he would never have fubfcribed T-joo Guine ;s to mc, for

*' one (mall book in o£\avo." Jacob's Letter to Dennis, print-

ed in Dennis's Remarks on the Dunciad, p. 49. Therefore I

fh uld think the appellation of Blanderiufs to Mr. Jacob, like

that of Thunderbolt to Scipio, was meant in his honour.

Mr. Dennis argues the fame j^-'ay. " My writings having

*< made great impreffion on the minds of all fenii!>le men, Mr.
•* p. repented, and to give proof of his Repentance, fubfcribed to

•• my two volumes of itleft Work.s, and afterwaids to my two
" Volumes of Letters." Ibid, p 80. We fl}->u!d hence be-

lieve, the Name of Mr. Dennis hath ai(b ctcpt into this poem

by fcmemiftakt. But frem hence, gentle reader! thou may "ft

beware, when theu g'veft thy money to fuch Authors, not t9

flatter thyfclf that thy motives are Good-natBte or Cha-itj.

Imitations.
Virgil again, Eel. x.

Ilium etiam hurt, ettam fievere myrlcA, iyt.

Veh. 150. Virg. >£n vi.— duo fulrnma hUi

Scifiadai, chdem Liby^J
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Lo fneering Goode, half malice and half whim,

A Fiend in glee, ridicuJoufly gritn. 154

Each Cygnet i^veet, of Bath and Timbridge race,

Whofe tuneful whiftiiiig makes the waters pals:

Each Songfter, Riddler, ev'ry nameleis name,

All crowd who foremoft {hall be damn'd to Fame.

^Ver. I J 7. Each Songfler, Eiidler, &€>] In the former Ed.
Lo Bond and Foxton, e^xy narnelcft name,

^fter V. 15S. In tht firft Edit, followed,

How proud, how paU, how carnefl ail appear?

-Kow rhymes eternal gingle in their ear

!

Remarks.
Ver. 15X. Horneck end Roome ] Theft two were vlrolent Parry»

^iwriters, worthily ccuplcd to;^ether, and one would think prophe-

tically ; Cnce, after the publifhing of this piece, the forincr

dying, the latter fucceeded him rn Honour and Employment. The
•fird was Philip Horneck, Author of a Billin^fgatc paper called

The High German Do£lor. Edward Roome was fon of an

Undertaker for Funerals in Flectftreet, and writ fome of the

papers called Pafqv n, where by malicion- Innuendo's he en-

deavoured lo rcprefent our Author gailty of malevolent praftices

with a great man then under profecnti 'n of Parliament, Of
tliis man was made the following Epigram :

•* You aflc why Roome diverts you with his joke^
** Yet if he writes, z% dull as other folks f

" You wonder at it—This, Sir, is the ca(e,

*' The jtft is loft unlefs he prints his face.

P—!e was 'he author of f)mc vile Plays and Pamphlets. He
publifhed abufes on our author in a Paper called the Prompter.

Vcr IJ3. Goode,'] An ill-natured Critic, who writ- a fatire on
our Author, call'd ThimockMfop^ and many anonymous Li-

bels in News-papers for hire.

Ver. 155. Whofe tuneful -uthijilin^ makes the -waters p^fs :'\

There were feveral fucceffions of thefe fort of minor Poets,

at Tunbridge, Bath, &c. finging the praife of the Annuals

flourifiiing for that (cafbn ; whofe names indeed would be

namelefs, and therefore the Pod flurs them over with others In

Senerai.
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Some ftrain in rhyme ; the Mufes, on their racks.

Scream like the winding of ten thoufand jacks ; i6o

Some free from rhyme or reafon, rule or check,

Break Prifcian's head, and Pegafus's neck ;

Down, down the larum, with impetuous whirl.

The Pindars, and the Miltons of a Curl. 16.4

Silence, ye Wolves! while Ralph to Cynthia howls,

And makes Night hideouS'—Anfwer him, ye Owls !

Senfe, fpeech, and meafure, living tongues and dead.

Let all give way—and Morris may be read.

Remarks.
Ver. 1^5. Riilph] James Ralph, a name inferted after the

firft editions, not known to our Author till he writ a fwearing-

piece called Saivney, very abufivc of Dr. Swift, Mr. Gay, and
himfelf. Thefe lines allude to a thing of his, intitled. Night,

a Poem : This low writer attended his own works with pa-

negyrics in the Journals, and once in particular praifed himlejf

highly above Mr. Addif-in. in wretched remarks upon that

Aufhor's Account of Englip Poets, printed in a London Journal,

Sept. I7z8. He was wholly iilirerate, and knew no language,

not even French. Being advifed to read the ruKs of dramatic

poetry before he began a play, he fmiled and replied, " Shake-
** fpear writ without rules" He ended at laft in the common
fink of all foch writers, a political News-paper, to which he was
recommended by his friend Arnal, and received afmall pittance

for pay,

Ver. 168. 'Morris'} Befaleel, See Book ii.

Imitation s.

Ver. l€6. /^nd makes Ni^ht hideous—

]

' Vifit thus the ^limpfes of the moon.

Making Night hideous Shakelp,

Ver. 169. Flovf, Weljied, fioiv ! <irf.] Parody on Denham,
'Cooper's EiU.

could I floiv like thee, and make thy Jlream
My great example, as it is my theme :

Ths^ deep, yet clear; tho' gentle, yet not dull ;

Sirong ixithout rog€ \ ixiihout o'erflo-wing, full

!
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Flow, Welfted, flow 1 like thine infpirer. Beer ;

Tho' ftale, not ripe; tho' thin, yet never clear i 170

So fweetly mawkifh, and (6 fmoothly dull ;

Heady, not ftrong ; o'erflowing, tho' not full.

Ah Dennis! Gildon ah! what ill-ftarr'd rage

Divides a friendfiiip long conlirm'd by age?

Remarks.
Ver. itfp. FIoTv, Weiaed, <irc.] Of this Author fee the R«-

tnark on Book ii. v xop. But (to be impartial) add to it the

following different character of him :

Mr. Welfted had, in his youth, raifed Co great cxpeftations of
bis future genius, that there was a kind of jiruggle between the

moft eminent in the two Univerfitics, which fhould have the

honour of his education. To compound tW\s, he (civilly) became
a member of both, and after having pafled Tome time at the one,

he removed to the other. From thence he returned to town,
where ht became the darling Expe^.ition of all the polite Wri-
ttrs, whofe encouragement he acknowledged in his occafional

poems, in a manner that -will make no fmall part of the Fame
of his protestors. It alfo appears from his Works, that he was
happy in the patronage of the moft illuOrious characters of the

'freJent age.—Encouiaged by fuch a Combination in his favour,

he— pubhfhed a book of poems, C me in the Ovidian^ {bme in

the Hofatian manner, in both which the moft exquifite Judges
pronounce he even rivaled his maflers—His love verfes have
refcued thac way of writing from contempt—In his Tranfla-

tions, he has given us the very foul and (pirit of his author.

His Ode— his Epiftie —his Verfes—his Love-tale--all, are tlie

nioji perfeH things in all poetry. WelsTED of Himfelf Char,

of the Times, 8vo, lyzS. pag, 13. 24. It fhould not be forgot

to his honour, that he received at one time the fum of five

hundred pounds for fecret feivice, among the other excellc nc

Authors hired to write anonymoufly for the miniftiy. See Re-
port of the Secret Committee. &c. in 1741.

Ver. 173. Ah Dennis ! &c.'\ The reader, who has Ceen thro'

the courJe of thefe note?, what a conftant attendance Mr. Den-
nis paid to our Author and all his works, may perhaps wonder
fie fhould be mentioned but twice, and fb fl.';lit]y Ct)Uihed. in

this Poem. But in truth he looked upon him wiih lomcefteeni,

Vol. III. Cc
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Blockheads wrth reafon wicked wits abhor, 175
But fool with fool is barb'rous civil war.

Embrace, embrace, my Tons ! be foes no more i

Nor glad vile Poets with true Critics gore.

Behold yon Pair, in {lri(51 embraces join'd ;

How like in manners, and how like in mind I iSo

Remarks,
for having (more oeneroufly than all the reft) fet his Name to

foch writings, fie was alfj a very old man at this t m . By
his own account of himfelf in Mr.Jacdb's Lives, ht muft have
bc^n above therefcore, and happily lived many years after. So
that he was fcnior to Mr. Durfey, who hitherto of ail our

Poets enjoyed the longeft hodily life.

Ver. 179. BehrAd yon Pair, ire.'] One of thefe was Author

of a weekly paper called Ths Grumbler, as the other was con-

cerned in another calkd. Pafguin, in which Mr. Pope was

abufed with the Duke of Buckingh m, and Eiftiop of SocheJIer.

They alf> joined in a piece ag-inft his firft undertaking to

tranflate the Iliad, intitled Homerides, by SW IHiad Doggrel^

printed i7iS-

Of the other work.s of thefc Gentlemen the world has heard

no more, than it would of Mr. Popeh, had their united laudable

endeavours difcouraged him from purfuing his (iudics. How
few good works had ever appeared (fincc men of true merit are

always the leaft prefuming) had there been always iuch champi-

Imitations.
Ver. 177. Embrace, embrace, mj fons ! be foes no moref^

Virg. ^n. vi.

Ne tanta animis ajfuefcite Mia,

Neu patri£ valid is in vifcera ver tite vires :

Tuque prior, tu parce—fanguis rneus !—
Ver. 179 Behold yon Pair, in Jirid {mhraces joined, ;'\

Virg. j^n. vi.

J//.e autcm, paribus, quas fulgere cernis in arms,

Concordes animx——
And in the fifth,

Euryalus, forma infignis viridique juv^nta^

Nifus amore pio pueri.
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Equal in wit, and equally polite,

Shall this a Pafquin,, that a Grumbler write;

Remarks.
ons to (lifle them in their C()ncepti.)n ? And were it not better

for the publick, that a million of menrttrs fh.mlJ come into the

world, -which are furc to die as f)on as born, than that the icr-

pents (h juU flrangle one Hercules in ha, CraJle?

The union of" thcfc two Authors gave occafion to this Epigram:

" and Ducket, fiiends \n fpice,

" Cami hiffiag out in verfe
;

" B'xh were (6 forwaid, e.ich w lulj write,

" So dull, Ccch iiung an \ -.

" Thds Amphifboeia ([ have read)

" At either end aflails
;

'* None knows which lead^ or which is led,

" For both Heads are but Tails."

After many Editions of this poem, the Authof thouj?.ht fit to

omit the names of thefe tw » petT^ris, vvii jfe injiry to him was
of fo old a date. In theverfes he omitted, it was Hiid that one
of them had a pious pajfion for The orhcr. It was a literal traii-

flaion of Virgil, N^ifus amore pio puen— and there, as in the

Orii'inal, applied to Friendlhip : That between Nifm jud
Eurijlus is lilowed to mike one of tlie m >i\ amia^L Epi(T<des

in the world, and furily was never iiUrrprcted in a per verfe

fcnfe. But it will altonilTi the reader to hear, that, on no other

occafi )n than this lii>e, a dedication was written to that Gentle-

man to Induce him to thi;.k ('mtthing Ju ther. " Sir, you are
** known to have all that aif £ti<.n for the beautiful part of the
" Creation which God ai^d Naiure dcfi^ncd.— Sir, y.u have a

" very fine Lady—and. Sir, you hdVe eight v. ry fine Childien.'*

— ^c. [Dcdic. to Dcnni> Re7?i. on the Ripe of th. Lock'] The
truth is, the poor Dedicator's br..in was (Uiiitd upon this ar-

ticle : He had taken into his he.id, tiiat ev. r fi/ice lome books

were written againft the Stage, and li^ce the Italian opera had
prevailed, the iiation wa? in.'cct^d with a vice not fit to be

uamcd : He went lo fai as to ptim upon the fubjt^t, and con-

cludes his argument with this remark, " That he ci'nnot help
*' thinking the Obfcenity of Plays excufeahle at this juncture j

*' fince when that execrable fio ij fpread f . wide, it may be of
•' ufe to the reducing mens minds to tht. natural defire of
" women." Dennis, 5/:.'^^ defended againft ]\\r. Law p. 20.

Our Author folcronly declared, he never heard any creature but
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Like are their merits, like rewards they (hare,

That fhines a Conful, this ComHiidioner.

<* But who is he, in clolet clofe y-pent, 185
*' Of fober face, with learned duft befprent ?

Right well mine eyes arede the myfter wight.

On parchment fcrapes y fed, and Wormius hight.

Remarks.
the Dedicator mentioned that Vice and this Gentleman to-

gether.

Ver. 184. That pines a Conful, this Commiflioner.] Such
places Were given at this time to fuch ftjrt of Writti s.

Ver. 187. arede] Keid, or perufe
',

though fometimes ufed for

sounfeL '* Reade thy read, t, the they Cour.faik. Thomas
" Sternhold, in his tranflation of the firft pialm into Englifh
'* metre, hath -wifely made ufe of this word,

The man is hleji lh.it hath not bent

To -wicked read his ear.

'' But in the laft fpurious editions of the finging Pfalms, the
"' word READ is changed into men- I fay J^^ari;^?/! editions,

" btcaiife not only here, but quite throughout the whole book
" of Plalms, are Jirange alterations, ail for the worfe ; and yet
** the Title page ftands as it ufed to do! and all (which is

•* abominable in any book, much more in a (acred work^ \%

" aferibcd to Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkins, and others.

" I am conEdent, were Sternhold and Hopkins now living, they
*' would proceed againft the innovators as cheats.—A liberty,

*' which, to fay no more of their intolerable alterations,

" ought by no means to be permitted or approved of by fuch
" as are for Uniformity^ and have any regard for the old Eng-
" liffe Saxon tongue/' Hf.ARNi, Gloff. on Rob. of Gloe.

artic Rede.
.

I do herein agree with Mr; Hearne : Little is it of avail to

Qbjcd that fuch words are become utnntelligihle \ fince they are

truly EngUJh, men ought to underftand them ; and fuch as ar«

fer Uniformity Ihould think all alterations in a language.

Imitations /

Ver. 185-. But °who is he, ire.'] Virg. iEn. vi. qoeftions and
safwcrs in this manner, of Numa :

^is procul ille aiitem ramis inftgnis olivx.

Sacra ferens?—nofco crines, ineanaque menta, <b'C,
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To future ages may thy dulnefs laft,

As thou prel'erv'ft the dulnefs of the paft! igo

There, dim in clouds, the poring Scholiafts mark,.

Wits, who, like owls, fee only in tlie dark,

A Lumber-houfe of books in ev'ry head.

For ever reading, never to be read !

Remarks.
Jiran^e, abominable, and uji-wurrant-ible. Rightly tlierefore, I fay

again, hath our Poet uftd ancient words, and pou ed them forth

as a precious ointmeot upon good old Wormius in this place.

Sc RIB.

Ibid, myjier •wight.'] Uncouth mortal.

Ver. 188. Wormius hi^bt,] Let not this name, purely fiditl-

ous, be conceited to mean the learned Obr*i JVormius ; much
left (as it was unwarrantably foiftcd into the furreptitious edi-

tions) our own Antiqu<iry Mr. Thomas Hearne, who had no wav
aggrieved our Poet, but on the contrary pubiillicd many curious

tra£Vs which he hath to his great contentment peruftd.

Moft rightly are ancient Words here employed, in {peaking of
fuch who fo greatly delight in the fame. We may fay not

only rightly, but -wifely, yea excellently, inafmuch as for the like

practife tfie like praifc is given by Mr. Hearne himl'elf, GlclTar.

to Rob. of Glocertsr, Artie. Behett; " Others fay BeHiGHT,
•* p'-omifed, and lb it is ufed excellently ivell by Thomas Norton,
** in his tiaiiftation into Metie of thecxvith Pfalm, v. 14.

/ to the Lord -will pay my vows.

That I to him Be h i g h t ;

** "Where the modern innovators, not underfianding the pro-
•* pricty of the word (which is truly Englifb^ from the Saxon)
'* have moft unwarrantably altered it thus,

I to the Lord -will pay my vows
With joy and great delight.

Ver. 1 88 hight.'\ " In Cumberland they fay to hight, for to
** promife, or vovf ; but hight, ufualiy fignifits was called},

** and fo it does in the North even to this day, notwithAanding
•• what is done in Cumberland." Hearne, ibid.

Ver. 192. Wits, who, like owls, b'C- ] Thefc few lines

cxaftly defciibe the right verbal critic: TTie darker his author
is, the better he is pleafed ; like the famous Quack Doftor,
who put up in his bills, he delighted in matters of difficulty. Soms
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But where each Science lifts its modem type,

Hift'ry her Pot, Divinity her Pipe, ip6

While proud Philofophy repines to fiiow,

Difhoneft fight ! his breeches rent below ;

Imbrown'd with native bronze, lo ! Henley (lands.

Tuning his voice, and balancing his hands. 2CO

Ver. 197. In the firft Edit, it was,

And proud philofophy with breeches tnre.

And EngliiL n)ufick with a d fhial fcore.

Faft by in darknefs palpable infhrin'd

W— s, B—r, M— n, all the poring kind.

Re marks.
body faiJ well of thefe men, that their heads were Librarm
out of order.

Ver. I pp. lo, Benky Jiands, &€.'] J H' nley the Oiator ; he

preached on the Sundays upon Theological matters, and on the

Wcdnefdays upon all other fcicnc^s. Each auditor paid one

(hilling. He declaimed fome years againft the greatifl: pcrluns,

and occafiynally did our Autho! that honour. Welsted, ii>

Oratory Tranfadions, N i puhlifhcd by Henley himielf, gives

the following account of him. " He was b^rn ar Mel. on jViow-

" brey in Leiccftcrftiire. From his own Parifh fchooi he went
" to St. John's Colleac in Cambiidge. He began .here to be
*' uneafy ; for it Jhock^d\\\m t> find he was commsnded to believe

** agajnit his own judgment in points of Religion, Philofophy,
*' &c. for his genius leading him futly to dijpute nil propo-
•* fitiom, and call all points to account, he wa? impatient under
*' thofe fetters of the free-bcrn mind.— Being adnviLted to

" Pricft's orders, he found the examination very (hort and fu-

" perficial, and that it was not necejfary to conform to the

*' Ghriftian religion^ in order either to Deaconjlnp or i-ritfthood."

He came to town, and, after having fur ff^me years been a

writer for Borkfellers, he had an ambition to be fo for JMinifters-

of ftate. The only reafon he did not rife in the Ciurcb, we
are tcld, " was the envy of others, and a difrelifii eoicrti'med

" of him, bccaufe he wjs not qualified to be a compleat Spaniel''

However, he offered the fervice of his pen to two j,reat men,

of opinions and inierefts dirtftly oppofue ; by b .th >>i uhom
bting rejected, he fet tip a new Projcft, and fly led hiraieU ths
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How fluent nonfefe trickles from his tongue !

How fweet the periods, neither faid, nor fung !

Still break the benches, Hcnly ! with thy ftrain.

While Sherlock, Hare, and Gibfon preach in vain.

Oh great Reftorer of the good old Stage, 205

Preacher at once, and Zany of thy age !

Oh worthy thou of i^g pt*s wife abodes,

A decent prieft, where monkeys were the gods!

But fate with Butchers plac'd thy prieitly ftall,

^eek modern faith to murder, hack, and mawl

;

Remarks.
Rejforer of ancient eloquence- He thoujiht " it as lawful to take
*' a licence frcim the King and Parliament at one place, as

*' another; at Hickes's hall, as at Dodor's commons ; Co fee

" up his Oratory in Newport-market, Butcher-row. There
•' (fays Ills friend) he had the njfurance to form a plan, which
" no mortal ever thought of; he had fuccefs againft all oppofi-

*' tion ; challenged his adverfaries to fair difputations, and none

" ivould difpute with him; writ, read, and lludied twelve h"urs
*' a day ; compofed three dilTLrtations a week on all fubjeds

;

'* undertook to teach in one year what Schools and Univtcfttics

*' teach in five) was not terrified by mtnaces, infuks, or fa-

•' tires, hut ftill proceeded, matured his bold fcheme, and put
*' the Church and all that in danger J* Weljted, Narrative

inOrat Tranfaft. N- i.

After having (iooil (i>mc Profecutions, he turned his rhetoric

to hufT'onry upon all public and private occurrences All this

. paflcd in the fame room ; where C)metimes he broke jefts, and

f'metimts that bread wh^ch he called the Primitive Eucharift.—
This wondeiful ptrfon (truck Medals, which he difpetfed as

Tickets to his fubfcribers : The device, a Star rifing to ihe

meridian, with this motto, AD svmma; and below, inve-
.^NiAM viAM AVT FACiAM. This mafi had an hundred

pounds a year given him for the fecret fervice of a weekly-paper

of unintelligible nonfenfe, called the Hyp Doctor.

Ver. 204. Sherlock, Hare, Gibfon,'] Bifhop^ of Saiilbury,

Chichtfter, and London; whofe Sermons and Paftoral Letters

did honour to th«ir country as well as (lations.
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And bade thee live, to crown Britannia's praife, 21

1

In Toland's, Tindal's, and in Woolfton's days.

Yet oh I my fons, a father's words attend :

(So may the fates preferve the ears you lend)

^Tis yours, a Bacon or a Locke to blame, 21

5

A Newton's genius, or a Milton's flame:

But oh ! with Oncj immortal One difpenfe.

The fource of Newton's Light, of Bacon's fenfe.

Content, each Emanation of his fires

That beams on earth, each Vii tue he infpircs, 220

Each Art he prompts, each Charm he can create,

Whate'er he gives, are giv'n for you to hate.

Perfift, by all divine in Man unaw*d.

But, " Learn, ye Dunces J not to fcorn your God."

Thus he, for then a ray of Reafon (lole S25

Halfthro' the folid darknefs of his foul

;

Remarks.
Vet. XXX. Of To^andzni Tindal, tee Book il. Tho^ Woolflon

iwas an impious madman, who wrote in a mod inPjlent ftyle

againft the miracles of the Go(peI, m the years 1736, crc

Ver. aij. Yet, oh, my Sons I &c.'] The caution again ft Blas-

phemy here given by a departed Son of Dulnefs to his yet

exifting brethren, is, as the Poet rightly intimate?, not out of
tendernefs to the ears of others, but their own. And fo we
fee that when that danger is removed, on the open eUablifc-

nient of the Goddefs in the fourth book, (he encourages her

Tins, and they beg afliftance to pollute the Source of Light

itfclf, with the lame virulence they had before done tlie purcft

emanations from it.

Ver. 1*4. not to fcorn your God^ See this fubjefl purfucd ki

Book iv.

Imitations.
Ver. 274— Learn, ye Dunces! not to fcorn your God.']

Difcite juj]itiam Tnoniti, & mn temn-ere divos. Virg.
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But foou the cloud return'd —and thus the Sire ;

Sec now what Dulnels and her fons admire :

See what the charms, that fmite the (imple heart

Not touch'd by NJature, and not reach'd by Art.

His never-biu(hing head he turn'd afide, 231

(Not half To pleas'd when Goodman prophecy 'd)

And look'd, and faw a fable Sorc'rer rile.

Swift to whofe hand a winded volume flies :

Allfudden, Gorgons hifs, and Dragons glare, 235

And ten horn'd fiends and Giants ruQi to war.

Hell rifes. Heav n def.ends, and dance on Earth :

Gods, imps, and monfters, muGc, rage, and mirth,

A fire, a jig, a battle, and a ball,

'Till one wide conflagration fwallows.aII. 240

Thence a new world to Nature*s laws unknown.

Breaks out refulgent, with a heav'n its own :

Remarks.
Ver. i3t. (Not half fo pleased when Goodman prophefy'd)]

Mr. Cibber tells ns, in his Life, p 149 that Goodman being

at the rehearfal oF a play, in which he had a part, clapped him
on the (h.'ulder, and cried, " If he does not make a good adlor,

<• I'll be d—d.—And (fays Mr Cibber) I make it a queftion,
*' whether Alexander himf;lf, or Charles the twelfth of Sweden,
•* when at the head of their firll viOorious armies, could feel a
'• greater tranfport in their bofims than I did in mine."

Ver. 153. a fable Sor(frer'\ Dr, Faiiflus, the fubje£l of a {et

of Farces, which lafted in vfgue two or three feafbns, in which
both Playh.nufes ftrove to outdo each other for fome years. All

the extravagances in the fixteen lines following were introdnceJ

on the Stage, and frequented by perfons of the fiifc quality in

England, to the twentieth and thirtieth time.

Ver. 237- Hell rifes, He.iven defcends, and dance on Earth .-]

This monrtrous abfurdity was actually reprefent-J in Tibbuld's

Rape of Profcrpine.

Vol. III. D d
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Another Cynthia her new journey runs.

And other planets circle other funs.

The-forefts dance, the ri'/ers upward rife, 24

e

Whales Iporf in woods, and dolphins in the (kies;

^And laft, to giv^e the whole creation gntee,

Lo ! .one vaft Egg produces human race.

Joy fills his foul, joy innocent of thought;

What povvV, he cries^, what pov/V thefe wonders

wrought? 250

•Son ; what thou feek'ft is in thee! Look and find

Each monfler meets his l;kenefsin thy mind.

Yet would'ft thou more ? In yonder cloud behold,

Whofe farfenet fldrts are edg'd with flamy gold,

A matchlefs Youth ! his nod thefe worlds controuls,'

W^iigs the red -lightening, and the thunder rolls. 256

R E M A R K S.

Ver. Z4§. Lo ! one vajf Eg,^] In another of thefe Farces

Harlcijuin is batch'd upon the (hge, out of a large Egg.

Imitations.
Ver. 244 • -^^^ other planets]

folemque fuum, Cuzfidera norunt— Vlrg. JEn. vr.

Ver. 246. Whales [port in -woods, and dolphins in the Jkies ;

Delpbinum Jilvis appin^it, fiudi^us aprum. Hor,

Ver. iii.Son] -what thoufeek^fi.is in thee ! ]

^od petis in te eft-—

—

Ne te quicfweris extra, PerH

Ver. i;6. IVings the red lightening, &C.'] Like Salmoncusin

Mn. vi.

Dum flammas Jovis, et fonitus imitatur Olympi,

nimhos, et non imitabile fulmtn,

JEre et cornipedum curfu. fimularat equorunu
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Angel of Dulnefs, fent to fcattcr round

Her magic charms o'er all unclalTic ground

:

Yon ftars, yon funs, he rears at pleafure,

Iliunies theJT light, and lets their iiames on fire. 260

Immortal Rich I how calm he fits at eafe

*Mid fnows of paper, and fierce hail of peaie ;

And -proud his Miftrefs' orders to perform.

Rides in the whiihvind, and dire(5ls the (lorm.

Sut lo 1 to dark encounter in mid air 265

New wizards rill; ; 1 fet; my Gibber there I

Re mark 3.

Ver. 261. Immortal Kich ! j Mr. John Kich, Mafter of the

Theatre Royal in Covent-g.irJcn, was the firft that excelled

this way.

Vci. 26fi. I fee my Ci'ber there ! ^^ The hiflory of tin.e fore-

going ablurditicS is Verified by himftlf, in thefe words (Life,

ciiap Kv.) " Tiitn if rung ioith ihat fucccfli.in of monftrous
" m<-d!eys that hive f"o long inftfted the ft^ge, which arofe upon
" «nc:,a!uHhtr alttrirattly at hoth houfcs, oatvying each other
" in cxo.uiGe " He-thtn pioceeds to excufe his own part ia

them, as folbws :
" If I am afked, why 1 alFcnted ? 1 have

*• no bttrcr excufe for my error, than to conftfs I did it againft

" my conl'cicnce, and had not virtue enough to ftarve. Had
<' Hsnry IV. of- France a better for changing his Religion >

" I was ftill in my heart, as much as he could be, on the fide

" of Truth and Senfe ; but with this difference, that 1 had their

" leave to quit them when they could not fupport me.—'But

" let the quellion ^o which way it will, Harry IVth has always
*' been allowed a ^reat man.'^ This muft be confelled a full an-

Imitations.
Ver. 2j8.

—

oW all unclajfic ground :] Alludes to Mr. Addifbn*s

Vcrfc, iri the praifes of Italy :

Poetic fields encompafs me around,

^nd Jiill I feem to tread on clajjic ground.

As ver. 264. is a parody on a noble one of the fame anther in

TheCamfaian; and ver. 250, 2 60, on two fublime veiics of
Br. Y.
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Booth in his cloudy tabernacle fhria'd.

On grinning dragons thou (lialt mount the wind.

Dire is the conflict, difmal is the dinn.

Here (houts all Drury, there all Lincoln's inn ; 27a

Contending Theatres our empire rai(e,

Alike their labours, and alike their praife.

And are thefe wonders. Son, to thee unknown ?

Unknown to thee I Thefe wonders are thy own.

Thefe Fate referv'd to grace thy reign divine, 275

Forefeen by me, but ah ! with-held from mine.

In Lud*s old walls tho' long I rul'd, renown'd

Far as loud Bow's ftupendous bells refbundj

Tho' my own Aldermen conferr'd the bays,

To me committing their eternal praife, 280

Their full-fed Heroes, their pacitic May'rs,

Their annual trophies, and their monthly wars :

Tho' long my Party built en me their hopes.

For writing Pamphlets, and for roafting Popes

:

Remarks.
fvver ; only the queflion ftill feems to be, i. How the doing a
thing againfl; one's conscience is an cxcufe for it? and, zdly. It

will be hard to prove how he got the leave of Truth and Senfe

to quit their fervice, unkfs he can produce a Certificate that he
evtr w-as in it.

Ver . 266, x6j. Booth and Cibter were joint managers of the

Theatre in Drur3'-lane.

Ver. 268. On grinning dragons thou palt mount the ivind.']

In his Letter to Mr P, Mr. C. folemnly declares this not to be

literally true. We hope therefore the reader will undcrftand it

aUcgoricnlly only.

Vkr 282. AmmaJ trophies on the Lord-mayo; 's day : and

moiiihlyivars in the Art llcry-ground.

Ver. 283. Tho' long my pnrty^ Settle, like moft Party-writers,

was very uncertain in his political principles. He was employed^
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Yet lo ! in me what authors have to brag on! 2S^

Reduc'd at lad to hifs in my own dragon.

Avert it heav'n ? that thou, my Cibber, e'er

Should'ft wag a ferpent-tail in Smithfield fair I

Like the vile ftravir that's blown about the ftreets,

The needy Poet fticks to all he meets

;

290

Coach'd, carted, trod upon, now loofe, now faft.

And carry 'd off in fome dog's tail at laft.

Happier thy fortunes ! like a rolling ftone.

Thy giddy dulnefs ftill (hall lumber on,

Safe in its heavinefs [h&ll never flray, 295

But lick up ev*ry blockhead in the way.

Thee fhall the Patriot, thee the Courtier tafte.

And ev'ry year be duller than the laft>

Ver. Z95. Safe in its heavinefs, &c.'] In the former EiJ,-

Too (afc in inborn heavinefs to ftray
;

And lick up ev'ry blockhead in the way.

Thy Dragons, Magiftrates, and Peers (hall tafle,

And from each (hew rife duller than the laft

Till rais'd from booths, &c.

Remarks.
to hold the pen in the CharaBer of a popijh fuccelfor, but after-

wards printed his Narrative on the other fide. He had ma-
na<;ed the ceremony cf a famous Pope-burning on Nov. 170

1680, then became a trooper in King James's army, at Houn-
flgw-heath. After the Revolution he kept a booth at Bar-

tholomew-fair, where, in the droll called St. George for England^

he a£ted id his old age in a Dragon of green leather of his own
inventif-n ; he was at laft taken into the Chaiter-hou(e, and
there died, aged fixty years,

Ver. 297. Thre jhall the Patriot, thee the Courtier tajie,"] It

flood in the firfl ecHtion with blanks, * * and * *, Concanen
was fure " they mult needs mean no body but King
*' GEORGE and ^^een CAROLINE-, and fkid he
*' would infift it was fu, till the Poet cleared himfclf by
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'Till rais'd from booths, to Theatre, to Court,

Her leat imperial Duhiels (hall tranlport. jca

Already Opera prepares the way,

The fure fore-runner of her gentle fway J

Let her thy heart, next Drabs and Dice, engage.

The third mad uailion of thy doting age.

Teach thca the warbling Polypheme to roar, 305-

A; d fcream thyfelf as none e'er fcream'd before !

To aid ouncaufe, if Heav'nthou can'fb not bend^

-

Hell thou fhalt move; for Fauftus is our friend ;

Eiuto with Cato thou for this (halt join,

And link the Mourning Bride to Prorerj>ine. 3 TO'

Grubflreetl thy fall fhould men and Gods confpire,

Tdiy ftage (hail ftand, en fure it but from fire.

Rem a r k s.

'* fill'ng up thf blanks other«ife, agreeaMy to (be contextf

" and confiftent with his allegiance'' Pitt', to a Colkiftion

of verfts, t/Tays, letters, 6'(r. againft Mr. P. print£d for A.
Moor, p. 6.

Vcr. 305. Polypheme'^ He tranflated the Italian Opera of

Polifcmo ; but uiif Ttunately Joft the whole jeft of the (lory.

The Cyclops afks Ulyfles his namci who ttll^ him his name is

'Notnun : After his eye is put out, he roars and calls the Brother;

Cyclops to his aid : They inquire -who has hurt him ? he

aniwers Nom.in; whereupon they all go away again. Our in-

genious Tranfiat.tr made U!y (Fes anfwer, I take no name, whereby

all that followed became unintelligible. Hence it appears that

Mr. Cibber (who values hitnfcif on fubfcribing to the Englifh

Tranflatidn of Home;'s Iliad) had not that merit with rcfpcfl.

to the Odyfley, or he mieht have been better inftrufted in the

Greek Pun-nology.

Ver. 308, 309. F'iujlus, Plato, &c.'] Names of miferaMe Far-

ces,- which il was the cuftum-to a<ft at the end of the bcft Tra-
g<sdi€s, to fpoil the digcftion of the audience.

Ver. 3ii. etifitre it but from Fire'] in Tibbald's farce of

BroferpiRe,. a corn field was (et on fire : wiier^up.on the other-
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Another ^^fchylus appears ! prepare

For new abortions, all ye pregnant fair 1

In flames, like Semele';i, be brought to bed, 31.^

While op ning Hell fpouts wild-fire at your head.

Now Bavius-take the Poppy From thy brow,

And place it here! he:e all ye Heroes bowl

This, this is he, foretold by ancient rhymes :

Th' Auguftus born to bring Saturnian times. ^z^

'£igns following (igns lead on the mighty year!

See the dull ft us roll round and re-appear.

See, fee, our own true Phoebus wears the bays !

Our Midas {its Lord Chancell-cr of Plavs !

Ver. 313 See, fee. cur cwn, ire] In the former Ed.
Beneath his reign, fh ill Eiifdcn wear the bays,

Cihbcr prefide Lord C!iancellnr of plaj'S,

Benf <n fole JuJ.ge of Architecture fit.

And Namby Pamby be preferrM for "Wit I

Remarks.
piay-hou(e had a barn burnt down for the recreation of tfee

ipeftators. They al(b rival'd each other in (howing the burnings

of hell-fire, in Dr. Fau(tus.

Ver. 313. j^nother J^fchthis apperirs
!

"] It is reported of
-.^fchylus, that v.hen his tragedy of the Furies was a£led, the

audience were fo terrified, that the children fell into-fits, and the

big-bellied women mifcarried.

Ver. 31s- /i'^^ Semele's,] See Ovid. Met, iii.

I M I T A T I O N S.

Ver. 3 F 9, 3io. This, this is he, foretold by ancient rhymes,

Th' Auguftus, &c.

Hie vir, hie eft ! tili quern prcmiiti fxpius audis^

^ugujius Cx.far, divum genus ; eurea condet

Secula que rurfus Latio, regnata per arva

Saturno quondam Virg. Mn. vi.

Saturnian htxQ jrelatcs to the age 0^ Lead, mentioned bool^I,

V. 26,
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On Poets Tombs fee Benfon's titles writ

!

Lo ! Ambrofe Philips is preferr'd for Wit

!

I ^e th' unfinifh'd Dormitory wall,

I Tee the Savoy totter tri her fall

;

Hibernian Politics, O Swift! thy doom,
And Pope's, tranfl^tin:; three whole years with Broome.
Proceed great days, &c.

Remarks.
Ver. 3x5. On Poets Tombs fee Benfon's titles rvrit '

] W—

m

Benfbn (Surveyor of the Buildings to his Majefty K. George I.)

gave in a report to the Lords, that their houfe and the Painted-

chamber adjoining were in immediate danger of falling.

"Whereupon the Lords met in a committee lo app'nnt fome
other piace to Cit in, while the houfe fhould be taken down.
But it being propofed to caule fome other builders firfl: to in-

fpe£t it, they found it in a very good condition. The Lords
upon this, were going upon an addrefs to the King againft Ben-

fon, for fuch a mifreprefentation ; but the Earl of Sunderland,

then fecretary, gave them an afTurance t!iat his Majefty would
remove him, which was done accordingly In favour of this

man, the famous Sir Chriftophtr Wren, who had been Architeft

to the crown for above fifty years, who built moft of the

Churches m London, laid the fit ft (tone of St. Paul's, and lived to

finifh it, had been difpiaced from his employment at the age of
near ninety years.

Ver. 326. Ambrcfe Philips'] " He was (faith Mr Jacob)
*• one of the wits at Button's, and a juftice of the pe:ce ;

" But

he hath fince met with higher preferment in Ireland : And a

much greater charafter we have of him in Mr. Gildon's Com-
plete Art of Poetry, vol. i. p. \^j, " Indeed he confclfes,

*' he dares not fet him quite on the fame foot -with Virgil, lell it

" fh mid feem flattery, but he is much miftaken if pofterity

" does not afford -him a greater e/teem than he at prefent
•' enjoys." He endeavoured to create fome mifunderftanding

.

•' between our Author and Mr. Addif .n, whom alfo f)on after

he abufed as much. His conftant cry <* as, that Mr. P. was

an Enemy to the government ; and io particular he was the a-

vowed author of a report very iuduftrioufly fpread, th ;t he had

a hand in a party paper called the Examiner: A falfhood will

known to tho(e yet living, who had the direction and publication

of it.
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See under Ripley rife a new White-hall,

While Jones' and Boyle's united labours fall :

While Wren with fop'ow to the grave defcends,

Gay dies unpenlion'd with a hundred friends, 330

Remark s.

Ver. 3x8. While Jones' and Boyle*i united labours fdll
:

"]
At

the time when this poem was written, the ban^uetting-houfe ot

White-hall, the charch and piazza of Covent-garden, and the

palace and chap::! of Somerfct-houfe, the works of the famous

Inigo Jones, had been for many years Co negkftcd, as to be in

danger of ruin. The portico of Covent-garden had been juft

then reftored and b'eautified at the expence of the Earl of Bur-

lington ; who, at the fame time, by his publication of the de-

figns of that great Mafter and Palladio, as well as by many
noble buildings of his own, revived the true tafte of Architec-

ture in this Kingdom

,

Ver 330. G.iy dies unpenfton'd, &C.'] See Mr. Gay's fable of

the Hare and many Friends. This gentleman was early in the

friendlhip of our author, which continued to his death. He
wrote feveral works of humour with great fuccefs, the Shepherd's

Week, Trivia, the What d'ye call-it. Fables; and laftly, the

celebrated Beggar's Opera; a piece of fatire which hit all taftet

and degrees of men, from thofe of the higt^cft quality to the

very rabMe : That verfe of Horace

Primores popuH arripuit, pcpulumque tributum,

could never be fo juftly applied as to this. The vaft fuccefs of it

was unprecedented, and almoft incredible : What is related ot

the wonderful effects of the ancient mufic or tragedy hardly

came up to it : Sophocles and Euripides were lefs followed and

fjmoas. It was aded in London fixty three days, uninterrupt-

ed ; and renewed the next feafon with tquai appiaufes. It Ipread

int;i all the great towns ift England, was phy'd in many places

to the thirtieth and f )rtielh time, at Bath and Brifrol fifty, etc.

It made its piogrefs into Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, where

it was performed twenty four days together: It was laft a<Qcd

in Minorca. The fame of it was not confined to the author on-

ly ; the ladies carried about with them the favourite longs of it

in fans; and hiiufes were furniftied with it in fcrecns. The
ipjrfon who a£tcd Polly, till then obfcure, became all at once

the lavouiiH: of the town ; her pidures were engraved, and fjJd

Vo-L ill. Ee .
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Hibernian Politics, O Swift! thy fate;

And Pope S; ten years to comment and tranflate.

Ver. 131'in the former Editions thus,

O Swift ! rhy dot m,

And Pope's, 'raifflitin^ ten whole years with Broome.

On which was the foil wing Note, " He concludes his i>ony
•' with a ftroke up n himfrU: for whoever imaj;ines this a far-

*' ca(m "O the other inctnicu? perfon, is {lucly miftHkcn. The
*' opini<Hi our Author had of him was fufficiently (hewn by his
*' joining him in the undertaking of the Odjjjey, in which Mr
*' Broome, having engaj^ed without any previous a{>recment, dif-

" charged his part Co much (o Mr Pope's fatistaction, that he
" grafifitd him v*iih the full fum of Five hundred pounds, and
*' a prefent of all thofe books for which his own imereft
•• c^uld pr'^cnre h m fubfcribers, to the value of One hundred
*' more. The aurhnr only ferns £0 lament, that he was em*
" ployed in Tranflation at all."

iR EM ARKS,
in great numbers ; her life written, books of letters and verfes

to h.r, pubiifhed ; and pamphlets made even of her fayings and

jctts.

Furthermore, it drove out of England, for that ftafon, the

Italian Opera, which had carried all before it for ten years.

That idol of the Nobility and people, which the great Critic

Mr Dennis, by the labours and outcries of a whole life, could not

overthrow, was demolifhed by a.fmgle ftroke of this gentleman's

pen. This happened in the year 1718. Yet fo great was his

modefty, that he condantly prefixed to all the editions of it this

motto, Nos hsc novimus e^e nihil.

Ver. 331. Hikrnian Politics, Sivijt ! thj fate;'] See

Book i. ver. a6.

Ver. 331. y^nd Pope^s^ ten years to comment and tranjlate.'\

The author here plainly laments that he was fo long employed

in tranflating and commenting. He began the Iliad in 171 3,

and finilhed it in 1719. The edition of Shakefpear (which he

undertook merely becaufe no body elfe would) took up near

two years more in the drudgery of compating imprf flions, rec-

tifying the Scenery, etc. and the Tranflaiion of half the Ody(ley

employed him from that lime to i?*/*
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Proceed, great days! 'till Learning fly the (hoY€,

'Till Birch fhall bluih with noble blood no more,

'Till Thames fee Eaton's Tons for ever play, 335

Till Weftminfter's whole year be holiday.

'Till Ids' Elders reel, their pupils fport,

And Alma mater lie difTolv'd in Pbrt ?

After ver. 338. in the firft Edit, were the following linesi

Then when thefe fi;^ns declare the mighty year.

When the dull ftars riill rouwd and reappear
;

Let there be darknefi ! (the dread Pow'r fhal! fay)

AH fhall be darknefs, as it ni-'cr wert Jjy
;

To their firft Chaos Wit's vain works Ihall fall.

And univerfal darknefs cover all.

Remarks.

Ver. 333- Proceed, great days! etc.] It may perhaps feem in-

credible, that fo great a Rev Intion in Leaining as i^ here prn-

ph^fjed, fhouid be br..i]()ht about by luch -weak LiJInonents as

have been [hitherto] defcribed in our poem : But do not thou,

gentle reader, rcfl too fecure in thy contemprof thele Inftrit-

ments. Remember what the Dutch ftories fTjmewhere relate,

that a gre^it part of their Provinces was once overflowed, by a
finall opening made in one of their dykes by a iingle Water-
Rat.

However, that fuch is not ferioiifly the judgment ofour Voet,

but that he conceiveth better hopes from the Diligence of our
Schools, from the regularity of our Univerfities, the Difccrn-

ment of our Great men, the Accomplifiiments of our Nobility,

the Encouragement of our Patrons, and the Genius of our
Writers in all kinds (notwithflanding f)me tew exceptions In

each) may plainly be feen from his conclufion ; where, caufing

all this vifion to pafs through the Ivory-Gate, he exprefsly, in

\he Langaage of Poefy, declares all fuch imaginations to be

wild, ungrounded, and fictitious. Scrib.
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Enough ! enough ! the raptur'd Monarch-cries;

And thro the Iv'ry Gate the Vifion flies. 34a

I M I T A T I ON S.

Vjer- 340 ^nd thro^ the Iv^ry Gate, etc)

Sunt gemins. Somni portx
;

quar»m altera fertur

Cornea, qua veris facilis datur exitui umbris;

u4ltera candenti perfeBa nitens elephanto,

Sed falfa ad calujn mittunt infomnia maneu Virg. ^^n. vi.

The End of the Third Boose,
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THE

D U N C I A D

BOOK the FOURTH.

A R G U M E N T.

The Poet helng^ in this Bcok, to declare the Completion

ofthe Prophecies mentioned at the end of the former^

makes a new Invocalion ; as the greater Poets are

iDonty whenfome high and worthy matter is to befuftg.

He JheiDS the Coddefs coming in her MajeJIyy to de^

Jlroy Order a'nd Science, and to fubjtitute the King-

dom of the Dull upon earth. How [he leads captive

. the Sciences, and [ilenceth the Mules ; and what they

he who fucceed in their jlead, /ill her Children, by a

wonderful attra^iony are drawn about her j and bear

along with them divers others^ who promote her Empire

by zonnivancey weak refijtance, or difcouragement of

Arts ; fiich as Half witsy tajlelefs Admirersy vain

Pretenders, the Flatterers of Dunces, or the Patrons

ofthem. All thefe crowd round her ; one ofthem of
fering to approach her, is driven back by a Rivaly but

Jhs commends and encourages both. The firji wha
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fpeak inform are the Genius's of the Schools, ivho af-

fure her of their care to advance her Caufe, by confi-

?iing Youth to Words, afid keeping them out of the way

of real Knowledge. Their Addrefs, and her gracious

j^nfwer ; with her Charge to them and the Univerfi-

ties. The Univerfities appear by their proper Deputies^

and ajftire her that the fame method is obferved in the.

progrefs oy Education. The fpeech o/'Ariftarchus on-

this fuhjeCl. They are driven off by a hand of young

Gentlemen returned jrom Travel with their Tutors ;

cne ofwhom delivers to the Goddefs,in a polite oration,

an account of the whole Condufl and Fruits of their

Travels: prefenting to her at the fame ti7ne a young

I\iohleman perfeBly accompiijhed. She receives him

gracioufly y and indues him with the happy quality of

Want of Shame. She fees loitering about her a num.'

^^r o/* Indolent Perfons abandoning all bufinefs and

iutyy and dying wHh laz'inefs : To thefe approaches

the Antiquary Annius, intreatij^g her to make them

V'lrtuoioSf and aj/?gn them over to him: But Mnm^

mius, another Ajitiquary, complainiyig ofhis fraudulent

proceeding, f}jefinds a method to reconcile their differ-

ence. Then enter a Troop ofpeoplefantajlicaily adorji^-

edy offermg her Jfrange and exotic prefents : Among^

therny one flands forth and de7nands jupice on another

y

miho had deprived him of one of the greatefi Curiofities

in nature : but he jufifies himfelf fo well, that the

Coddefs gives them both her approbation, Sh<: recoin-

mends to them to find proper employmentfor theVa^o,

lents before-mentionedf in the jfudy of Butter-flies,

Shells, Birds nefb, Mofs, tc, hut with particular

caution^ not to proceed beyond Trifles, to ajiy ufeful
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or exteJifivs views of Nature, or of the diithor ofNa-
ture, Againfl the lajl of thefe apprehenfions, fhe is

fecuredhy a hearty Addrefsfrom the Minute Philofo-

phers and Freethinkers, one of whom fpeaks in the

name ofthe refl. The Youth thus injlrucied and prin-

cipled, are delivered to her in a body, by the hands of

Silenus; and then admitted to taJlethecup(fM.a.g\:iS,

her High Priejfy which caufes a total oblivion of all

ObligationSy divine, civil, moral^ or rational. To

theje her Adepts /he fends Priefts, Attendants, and

Comforters, 6f various kinds; confers on them Orders

and degrees ; a?id then difmifjing them with a fpeech,

confirming to each his Privileges, and telling what jhe .

expeHs from each, concludes with a Yawn of extra-

ordi?iary virtue .* The Progrefs and Efeels whereof

on all Orders ofmen, and the Confuynmation of ally

Sn the Rejloration o/' Night ^W Chaos, cancluds the

Vosvu
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BO OK IV.

E T, ytt a moment, one dim Ray of Light

Indulge, dread Chaos, and eternal Night

!

Of darknefs vilible fo much be lent.

As half to fhew, half veil the deep Intent.

Ye Powr's I whofe Myfteries reftor*d I ling, r

To whom Time bears me on his rapid wing.

Remarks.
TheDuNCiAD, Book IV. This Book may properly be

diftinguiflied fram the former, by the Name of the Greater
DuNCiAD, not fo indeed in Stzc, bur in fubj<.ft; and fo far

contrary to the diftin£tioi! anciently made of the Greater and

Lejjer Il'tad, But much are they miftaken who imagine this

Woik in any ways inferior to the former, or of any other hand

than of our Poet; of which I am much more certain than that

the I/zW itltlf was the Work ot Solomon, or the Batrachomuo-

machia of Homer, as Barnes hath affirmed. , Bent,
Ver. I. «irc.] This is an Invocation of much Piety The

Poet willing to approve hlmf^Jf a genuine Son, begii.neth by

(hewing (what' is ever agreeable to Dulnefs) his high refpt^ for

Antiquity and a Great Family, how dead or dark ioever : Next
declareth his pailion for explaining Myfteries; and iaftly his Im-
patience to be re-united to her. Scribl.
Ver a dread Chaos, and eternal Night! Invoked, as the

Reftoration of their Empire is the A£lion of the Pocm^
Ver. 4 half to pew, half veil the deep Intent.] Th's is a great

-propriety, for a dull Poet can never cxprefs himfclf other wife

than by halves, or imperfeftly. Scribl.
1 underftand it very differently; the Author in this work

had indeed a deep Intent ; there were in it Myjleries or dvoppyilcc

which he durft not fully reveal, and doubtlefs in divers vtifes

(according to Milton)

more is meant than meets the ear. Bent.
Ver. 6. To ivhom time bears me on his r^pid "Uiing,] Fair and

Ibftly, good Poct^! (cries the gmik Scribkrus on this place )
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.
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Sufpend a while your Force inertly ftrong.

Then take at once the Poet and the Song.

Now flam'd the Dog-ftar's unpropitious ray.

Smote ev'ry Brain, and wither'd ev'ry Bay ; 10

Sick was the Sun, the Owl forfook his bowV,

The moon-ftruck Prophet felt the madding hour ;

Then rofe the Seed of Chaos, and of Night,

To blot out Order, and extinguilh Light;

Remarks.
For fure, in fpita of his unufaal modefty, he fiiall not travel Co

t'aH toward Oblivion, as divers others of moie ConfiJence have

done : For when I revolve in rny mind the Catalogue of thi<(e

yyho have the moft boldly promifed to thepfclvcs Immortahtj-,

viz. Pindar, Luis Gongora, Roiifard, Oldham^ Lyrics; Lycophron,

Statius, Ch.ipman, Bhckmare, Heroics ; I find the one half to be

already dead, and the other in utter darkncfs. But it become'h

not us, who have taken im the office of his Commentator, tofufTet"

our Poet thus prodigally to cad away his Life ; contranwilc.

the more hidden and abOrufe is his work, and the more remote

its beauties from common Underftahding, the more is it our

duty to draw forth and txalt the fame, in the face of Men and

Angels. Herein (hall we imitate the laudable Spirit of thofc,

who have (for this very rea{bn) delighted to comment on durk

and uncouth Autliors, and even on their darker Fragments; pre-

ferred Ennitis to Virgil, and chofen to turn the dark lanthorn

ofLYCOPHKON, rather than to trim the everlafting Lamp of

Homer. Scribl.
Ver. 7 . Fsr^e inertly frong,'] Alluding to the Vis inertia of

Matter, which, though it really he no power, is yet the founda-

tion of all the Qualities and Attributes of that fluggifh Sub-

tlance.

Ver. 14. To hl$t out Order, and extinguijh Light ;] The two

great Ends of her Miilion ; the owe in quality of Daughter of

Chaos, the other- as Daughter oj Night. Order here is to be un-

4erftood extenfively, both as Civil and Moral; the di{bn<ftioni^

between high and low in Society, and true and falfe in indivi'

duals: Light as Iiitelk^^ual only, Wit, Science, Arts.

Vol. lU. Ff
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Of- dull and venal a new World to mold i^

And bring Saturnian days of Lead and Gold.

She mounts the Throne : her head a Cloud con-

ceal d.

In broad JtfFulgence all below revealM,

(Tisthus aipiring Dulnels ever {hlnes)

Soft on her lap her Laureate fon reelines. 20

Re mark s.

Ver. IS. Of dull and venal] The Allegory contlRued ; dull

..referring to the extinftion of Light or Science; venal to the

dcftruftien of Order, and the Truth of Things.

Ibid, a new World] In allufion to the Epicurean opinion,

that from the Diirolutton of the natural Wor!d into Night and

Chaus a new one (hould arife; tins the Poet alluding to, in the

the Production of a new moral World, makes it partake of its

origindl Principles.

Ver. \6. Lead ^kJ Gold.] i. e- dull and venal.

Ver. i8. all below reveal'd,] It was the opinion of the Anti-

ents, that the Divinitie.<; manilefted themfelves to Men by their

Back-parts, Virg :^n i et avcrtens, rojea cervice refulftt. But

this paflage may admit of another expbfuion.—Vet. Adag.

'^Au Iji^'ptt ^ou clittib tl&c more pou jsljelu vout 2,—

—

'Verified in no infiance more than in Dulnefs afpiiin^, Ern-
" bltmatized al(b by an Ape climbing and expofing his po(^eriors.

SCRtBL.
Ver. 10. her Laureate fon reclines,] With great'jydgment it is

imagined by the Poet, that fuch a Collegue as Dulnc(s-had c-

kdled, fhcuid fleep on tfre Throne, and have very little fiiare

in the aftion of ihe Poem. Accordingly he hath done little or

nothing from the day of his Anointing; having paft thro' the

Second book without taking part in any thing that was tranfart-

ed about him; and through the third in profound Sleep. Nor

ought this, well confidered, to fcem ftrange in our days, when

li) many King-conforts have done the like. Scribl.

This veife our excellent Laureate rook fo to heart, that he

-appealed, to all 'mankind, " if he was not asfeldom a/leep as any
'^'
fool?"^ But it is hoped the Poet hath not injured him, but

irather vedlied his Prophecy (p. Z43 of'hi? own Life, 8vo, ch.

4x.) where he fays '* the reader will be as muchplc.fedtofirrd
*** me .M D^^-ucc in my Old -Age, as he was to pi>ve me s briJk
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Beneath her foot-flool. Science groans m Chains,

And Wit dreads Exile, Penalties and Fains.

There foam'd rebellious Logic, gagg'd and bound,

There> ftript, fair Rheftic ianguiih'd on the ground i

His blunted Arms by Sophijlry are born, 25

And fhamelefs^///f;?^_/^^?^ her Robes adorn.

R E M A R K a.

" blockhead in my Youth." Wherever there was an}' room for

Brifknefs, or Alacrity of any fort, <?t;^« i«y/«,^f«^, he hath had

it allowed
; but here, where there is nothing for him to do but

to take his natural reft, he muft permit his Hiftorian tf> be fi-

lent. It is from their unions only that Princes have their cha-

racter, and Poets from their ivorks : And if in ttofe he be as

much afieep as any fool^ the Poet muft leave him and them to

Jleep to all et-ernity. Bent.

Ibid, her Laureate'] " When I fk»d my Name in the fatlrical

" works of this Poet, I never look upon it as any malice meant
"tome, but Profit to himfclf. For he confiders that thy

" Face is more^«0"a^« than raoft in tlie nation ; and therefore a
" Lick at the Laureate will be a fure bait ad captan-durn vuJgus, t.>

*' catch little readers." Life of Colley Gibber, ch. ii.

Now if it be certain, that th^ works of our Poets have owed
their fijceefs to this ingenious expedient, we hence derive an uns

anfwerable Argument, that this Fourth Dunciad, as well as

the former three, hath had the Author^s laft hand, and was by
him intended for the Prefs: Or eift to what purpofe hatf) he
crown'd it, as we fee, by this ftnihiing ftroke, the profitable

Lick at the Laureate? Ben t„

Ver. a I, a'2. Beneath her foot-Ji^ol, etcl We are next pre-

fented with the pidrures of thofe whom the Goddefs leads in

Captivity. Science is only depreiTed and confined fo as to be

rendered ufelefs ; but Wit or Genius, as a more dangerous ami
adive enemy, punifiied, or driven away: Dulnefs being often

reconciled in f^me degree with Lea'-ning, bnt never upon any
terms with Wit. And accordingly it will be feen that (he ad-

mits fomething like each Science, as Cafuiftry, Sophiftry, etc. bat

nothing like Wit, Oj)era alone fuppl'ying hs place.
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Morality y by her falfe Guardians drawn.

Chicane in Furs, and Cajuijfry in Lawn,

Gafps, as they ftraiten at each end the cord.

And dies, when Dulnels gives her Page the word 36

Mad Mathefis alone was unconfin'd,

Too mad for mere material chains to bind.

Now to pure Space lifts her extatic flare,

Now running round the Circle, finds it fquarc.

But held in ten-fold bonds the Mufes lie, 55

Watch'd both by Envy's and by Flatt'ry's eye

:

Remarks.
Ver. 17. by her falfe Guardians drawti,'] Morality h th^

Daughter oi' Afraa. This alludes to the Mythology of the

ancient Poets ; who tell us that in the Gold and Silver ages, or

in the State of Nature, the God's cohabited with men here on
Earth ; hut wlien by reafbn of haman degeneracy men were
forced to have reconrfe to a Magijlrate, and that the Ages of

5nr/i and Iron came on; (that is, when Laws were wrote on

brazen tablets inforced by the Sword of Juftice) the Cclrftials

foon retired fiom Earih.and Aftrsa laft of all; and then it was
fhe left this her Orphan Daughter in the hands of the Guardians

sforefaid. Scribl.
Ver. ^o. gives her Page the -word] There was a Judge of

this name, always ready to hang any man that came before

Eiim, of which he was fuffered to give a hundred miferable ex-

amples during a long life, even to hi« dotage.—The' the can-

fl'id Scrihlerus imagined Page here to mean no more than a Page
ciT Mute, and to allude to the cuftom of ftran^Iinp State Cri-

piinals in Turkey by Mutes or Pages. A pra£lice mo>e decent

than that o^ our Page, who, before he hanged any one, loaded

him with reproachful language. SCHlBL.
Ver. 31. Mad MathefjsJ Alluding to the ftrange Conclufions

Ibme Mathematicians have deduced from their ptinciplej, con-

cerning (he real ^antiiy ofMatter, the Reality cf Space, &c.

Vpr. 34 running round the Circle, finds it fquare-'] Regards

the wild and fruitless attempts offquaring the Circle.

Ver. ^6. U'atch'd both by Envy's and /^ Flatt'ry'^ eye'] One
of the misfortunes falling on Authors, from the ^B for fob-
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There to her heart fad Tragedy addreft

The dagger wont to pierce the Tyrant's breaft ;

But Tober Hiftory reftrain'd her rage,

And promis*d Vengeance on a barb'rous age. 40

There funk Thalia, nervelefs, cold, and dead.

Had not her Sifter Satire held her head ;

Nor could 'ft thou, Chesterfield! a tear refufe,

Thou wept'ft, and with thee wept each gentle Mufe.

Remarks.
jc£ting Plays to the power of a Licenfer, being the falfe repre-

lentations to which they were expos'd, from mch as either gra-

tify'd their Envy to Merit, or made their Court to greatnefs,

by perverting general Rcfle£tions againft Vice into Libels on

particular Pcrfons.

Ver. 39. But /oZ-ifr Hiftory] Hiftory attends on Tragedy,

Satire on Comedy, as their fubftitutes in the difcharge of their

diftinft fun^ions; the one in high life, recording the crimes

and puniftiments of the great ; the other in low, cxpofmg the

vices or follies of the common people. But it may be afked,

How came Bijlory and S.uire to be admitted with impunity to

minifter comfort to the Mufes, even in the prefence of the God-

defs, and in the midft of all her triumphs? a queftion, fays

Scribkrus, which we thus rcfilve : Hi/iory was brought up in

licr infancy by Diilnefs hcrfcif ; but being afterwards efpondd

into a noble houfe, (he forgot (as is ufual) the humility of her

brrth, and the cares of her early friends. This occafioned a

long eftrangement between her and Duinefs. At length, in pro-

irefs of time, they met together in a Monk's Cell, were recon-

ciled, and became better friends than ever. After this they

had a fecond quarrel, bet it held not long, and are now again on

reafonable terms, and fo are like to continue. This accounts for

the connivance ftiewn to Hiftory on this occafion. But tne

b;)ldnefs of S a TIRE fprings from a very different caufe ; tor

the reader ought to know, that ftie alone of all the fiftcrs is un-

conquerable, never to be lilenced, when truly infpired and ani-

mated (as fhould feem) from above, for this very purpofe, to

oppofe the kingdom of Duinefs to her laft breath.

Ver. 43. Nor could^ft thou, etc'] This noble Perfon in the

year 1737, when the Ad aforefaid was brought into the Houfe
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When \o ! a Harlot form foft flkling by, 45,

With mincing ftep, fmall voice, and languid eye ;

Foreign her air, her robs's difcordant pride

In patch-work flutt'ring^ and her head afide :

By finging Peers up-held on either hand.

She tripp'd and laugh'd, too pretty much to (land ;

Caft on the prollrate Nine a fcornful look, 51

Then thus in quaint Recitaiivo fpoke.

O Cara! Cara ! filence all that train r

Joy to great Chaos ! . 1st Divifion reign-:

Remarks.
of Lords oppofed it in an excellent fpeech (fays Mr Cihlier)

" with a lively fpirit, and uncommon eloquence." This fpeech

tiad the hononr to be anfwered by the laid Mr Gibber, with a
lively fpirit alfb, and in a manner very uncommon, in the 8th
Chapter of his Life and Manners. And here, gentle Reader*
would I gladly infert the other fpeech, whertby thou mighteft

judge between them : but I mufl defer rt on account of Corns

differences not yet adjufted between the noble Author, and my-
{elf, concerning the True Reading of certain paflages. Bent.

Vex. 45. When lo i a Harlot forin] The Attitude given i&

l-his Phantom reprefcnts the nature and genius of the Italian

Opera; its affeded airs, its effeminate fjunds^, and the praftics

of patchmg up thefe Operas with favourite Songs, incohorent-

ly put together. Thefe things were fupported by the fubfcrfp-

tions of the Nobility. This circum fiance that Operas (hould

prepare for the opeaing of the grand. Sefllons was prophdied of
in Book iii. ver 304.

Already Opera prepares the ivjy.

The fure fore-runner of her gentle fway..

Veb. S4. let Divifion reign i] Alluding to the falfc tafle of
pkaying tricks in iVJufic with numberleis divifions, to. the ne-

gleii of that harmony which conforms to the Scnlt and applies

Imitations.
Ver. 5-4- Joy to gre^'t Chaos /]

%y to. great Cafar—Tbe beginning of a famous oldSorg.
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Chromatic tortures foon fliall drive them hence, SS

Break all their nerves, and fritter all their fenfe :

^ne Trill fiiall harmonize joy, grief, and rage,

Wake the dull Church, and lull the ranting Stage;

To the fame notes thy fons fhall hum, or fnore.

And all thy yauning daughters cry, encore, 60

Another Phoebus, thy own Phoebus, reigns,

>Joys in my jigs, and dances in my chains.

But foon, ah foon. Rebellion will commence,

If Mu(ic meanly borrows aid from Sen(e :

Strong in new Arms, lo! Giant Handel Hands,

Like bold Briareus, with a hundred hands

;

66

To ftir, to rouze, to fliake the Soul he comes.

And Jove*s own Thunders follow Mars's Drums.

Arreft him, Emprefs; or you fleep no more

—

^e heard and drove him to th' Hibernian fhoreo

And now had Fame^s pofterior Trumpet blown,

And all the nations fummon'd to the Throne. 72

Remarks.
fc the Paffions. Mr Handel had introJuccd a great number of
Hands, and more variety of Inftruments into the Orcbeftra, ami
employed even Drums and Cannon to make a fuller Chorus;
which prDv'd f> much too manly for the fine Gentlemen of his

age, that he was obliged to reraove his MuHc into Ireland. Af-

'ter which they were reduced, for want of Compofers, topraftlfe

the patch-wor(< above mentioned.

Ver. j9. Thy own P^oebus reij-«j,]

Tuus jam regnat ApoUo. Virg.

Not the ancient Phoebus, the God of Harmony, but a moderfl
Phxl/us of French extraction, married to the Princefs Galima-
Win, one of the handmaids of Diihicfs, and an affiftaat to O-
pera. Of whom fee Bouhours, a.nd other Critics of thatnation.

SCRIBL.
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The young, the old, who feel her inward fway.

One inftindt feizes, and tranfports away.

None need a guide, by fure Attradlion led, 75

and ftrong impuUive gravity of Head :

None want a place, for all their Centre found.

Hung to the Goddefs, and coher'd around.

Not clofer, orb in orb, conglob'd are feen

The buzzing Bees about their dullcy Queen. 80

The gath'ring number, as it moves along,

'Involves a vaft involuntary throng.

Who gently drawn, and ftruggling lefs and le(s,

Roll in her Vortex, and her powV confeis.

Remarks.
Ver. 71. Fame*s pofterior Trumpet^ Pofierior, v\z. hex feconi

or more certain Report ; unlefs we imagine this word pojierior

Co relate to the pofition of one of her Trumpets, according t»

Hudihras

:

She blows not both -with the fame Wind^

But one before and one behind;

And therefore modern Authors name

One g'jod, and toother evil Fame,

Ver. 75, 77. None need a guide

—

None "want a place,] The
Tons of Dulnefs want no inftru^ors in ftudy, nor guides in life :

They are their own matters in all Sciences, and their own He-

ralds and introducers into all places.

Ver 76. to loi. It ought to he obfervcd that here are

three dalles in tkis aflembly. The firft of men abfolutely and

avowedly dull, who naturally adhere to the G'>dde(s, and are

Imaged in the fimile of the Bees about their Queen. The (e-

cond involuntarily drawn to her, tbo' not caring to own her

influence; from v. 81 to 90. The third of Inch, as tho' not

members of her ftate, yet advance her fervice by flattering Dul-

nefs, cultivating miftaken talents, patronizing vile fcriblers, diP-

couraging living merit, or fetting up for wits, and Men of tafie

in arts they underftand not; from ver. 91 to-soi.
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Not thofe alone who paflive own her laws 85

But who, weak Rebels, more advance her caufe.

Whate'er of Dunce in Colkoe or in Town
Sneers at another, in toupe^e or gown ;

Whatcer of mungvil no one clafs admits,

A wit with dunces, and a dunce with wits. 90
Nor abfent they, no members of her ftate,

Who pay her homage in her fons, the Great

;

Who falfe to Phcebns, bow the knee to Baal

;

'Or impious, preach his word without a call.

Remarks.
Ver. 85. -(veak Rebels more advance her eaufej] Such as thofe,

\vho afFe£l to oppole her Government, by fctting up for patrons

of Letters, without knowing how to juJge of merit. The con-
'fc<|uence of which is, that, as all true merit is modeft and rcfer-

ved ; and the falfe, forward and prefiming ; and the Judge ea-

fiiy impoled upon; Fools get the rewards due to genius. For
as the Poet fays of one of thefe Patrons,

Dryden alone, (what ivonder f) came not nigh.

Dryden alo}2£ efcap'd this judging; eye.

And thus, as he rightly oblerves, thefe weak Rebels unwitting!

iy advance the caufe of her they would be thought moft to op^'

pofe.

For while no rewards are given for the Encouragement of
Letters, Genius will fupport itfelf on the footing of that repu-

tation, which men of wit will always win from the Dunces.
B<st an undue diftribution of the rewards of Learning will en-
tirely deprcfs or difgufi all true genius ; which now not only
finds itfelf robbed of the honous it might claim from others,

taut defeated of that very reputation it would otherwi/e have
won for itlfcif. For, as the cour(e of things is ordered, ge-

neral reputations w!ien it comes into rivallhip, is rather atten^

dant on favour and high ftatiort, than on the fimple endowments
of Wit and Learning. Hence we conclude, that unlefs the Pro-
vince of encouraging Letters be wifely and faithfully admini-
ftred, it were belter for them that there were no encourage-
ments at all.

Ver. 93- f^^fi io Phoebus] Spoken of the ardent and true

Vol. III. Gg
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l^atrons who fneak from living worth to dead, 95

Withold the penGon, and fet up the head ;

Or veft dull Flatt'ry in the facred Gown ;

Or give from fool to fool the Laurel crown.

And (lafl: and worfe) with all the cant of wit,

^Vithout the foul, the Mufe's Hypocrite. 1 00

There march'd the bard and blockhead fide by fide,

Who rhymM for hire, and patronized for pride.

NarcifiTus prais'd with all a Parfon's powV,

Cook*d a white lilly funk beneath a (how'r.

There movM Mental to with fuperior air; 105

iiis ftretch'd-out arm difplay'd a Volume fair ;

Courtiers and Patriots in two ranks divide,

Thro' both he pafs'd, and bow 'd from fide to fide:

But as in graceful a6i with awful eye

Compost he flood, bold Benfon thrufl: him by : iio

On two unequal crutches propt he came,

Mitort's on this, on that one Johnfton's name.

Remarks.
Phoebus

i
not the Trenih PhtsBus, who hath n» chofen Priefts or

Poets, but equally inrpires any man that pleafeth to fing or

|5reach. ScaiBL.

Vkr. !o8.—boTV^d from fJeio fide:'] As being of no one

p.riy.

Ver. ito. hold Benn>n] Tbrs man endeavoured to raife him-
self to Fame, by eredin;^ monument?, ftriking coins, fetting up

heads, and procuring traiiflitions of Milton ; and afterwards

by as great pafllion for Arthur JohnJJon, a Scotch phyfician's Ver-

fion of the Pfalms, of which he printed many fine Editions.

Se^isjoffi of him.. Book iii. ver. 325.
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The decent Knight rctir'd with fober rage,

Withdrew his hand, and clos'd the pompous page.

But (happy for him as the times went then) ilf

Appear'd Apollo's May'r and Aldermen,

On whom three hundred gold-capt youths await,

To lug the pond'rous volume off in (late.

When Dulnefs, fmiiing—" Thus revive the Witsl"

But murder firft and miuce them all to bits; 120

As erft Medea (cruel, fo to fave !)

A new Edition of old JE(on gave;

Let ftandard Authors, thus, like trophies born.

Appear more glorious as more hack'd and torn.

Ver . 114.

,
•' What I no reipeft, he cry'd, for Shakespeae's page /

R E M A R. K S.

Ver. 113. The decent Knight] Ad eminent pcrfon who was
about to puMilh a very pompous Edition of a great Author at

his own expence.

Ver Jij. &C- Thefe four lines were printed in a fpara'e

leaf by Mr. P"pc in tiic laft Edition, which he himfclf gave,

of the Dunciad, with directions to tie pnntei, to put this* leaf

into its place as foon as Sir T. H.'s Shakefpear fliuuld be pu-

biifhcd.

Ver. 119. " Thui revive, &c.'] The Goddefs applauds the

pra^icc of tacking the obfcure n.mcs of Pcrfns nvt eminciit

in any branch ot learning, to thole of the moft diftingiiilhcd

"Writers; either by printing Editions of tijeir work- with imper-

tinent alterations of their Text, as in the former inftancts ; or

by fctting np Mowawd-w/f difgraced with their own viic names
and infcfipiiuns, as in the latter

Ver IZ2- fild ^Efonj Ot whom Ovid (very applicable to thefe

reftored authors)

^fon miratur,

Diflimilcm^ue animumy5<^«/—

;
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And you, my Critics! in the checqer'd fhade, izj'

Admire new light thro' holes yourfelves have made.

Leave not a foot of verfe, a foot of ftone,

A Page, a Grave, that they can call their owa ;

But ^read, my fons, your glory thin or thick.

On paflive paper, or on folid brick. 130

So by each Bard an Alderman (hall fit,

A heavy Lord (hall hang at every Wit;^

Remarks.
Ver. iz8. a Page, a Grave,'] For what lefs than a Grave

can he granted to a dead author ? or what lefs than a Page

can be allowed a living one?

Ver. iz8. A Page,"] Pagina, not PediJJequui. A Page of a

Book, not a Servant, Follower, or Attendant : no Poet ha-

ving had a Page fince the death of Mr Thomas Duffey.

Sgrib-L..

Ver. %%!• So fy each Bari an Alderman^ ire.'] Vide ihcTotrihi

ef the Poets, Editio "Weftmojiafteiicnfis.

Ibid.

—

an Alderman frail /it,] Alluding to the Monument e-

reeled for Butler by Alderman Barber.

Ver. 132. A heavy Lord frail hang at eii*ry IFit,] How unnar

tural an Image! and how ill-fiipported, (aith Arijhrchus, Had
it been,

A heavy Wit frail hang at ev'fy Lord,

r:>metbiiig might have been faid, in an Age lb diftinguifhed for

we'.l-jud<iing Patrons. For Lord, then, read Load; that is,

of Debts here, and of Commentaries hereafter. To this.pur-

fofe, confpieucus is the cafe of the poor Author of Ha^i/i'raj,

whufe hody, long fince weighed down to the Grave by a load oi

debts, has lately had a more unmerciful load of Commentaries,

laid upon his Spirit; whc-ein the Editor has atchieved more

than Virgil hiaiftlf, when he tamed Critic, could boaft of»

Imitations.
VfiR. 126. Admire nciv light, &c.]

The SouPs dark icttnge, hatter-d and decafd,

Leti in new light, drs^ chinks that time has made: Walle?.
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And while on Fame*s triumphal Car they ride.

Some flave of mine be pinionM to their fide.

Now crowds on crowds around the Goddefs prefs^

Each eager to prefent the firft Addrefs. 136

Dunce fcorning Dunce beholds the next advance,

But Fop fhews Fop fuperior complaifance.

When lo ! a fpe^lre rofe whofe index hand

Held forth the Virtue of the dreadful wand ; 140^

His beaver'd brow a birchin garland wears,

Dropping with Infant's Blood, and Mother's tears.

O'er evVy vein a fliudd'ring horror runsi

Eaton ^nd Winton fhake thro' all their Sons.

All flefii is humbled, Weftminfter's bold race 145

Shrink, and confefs the Genius of the place

:

Remarks.
which was only, that he had pick'd gold out of another man^s dung

;

whereas the Editor has pick'd it out of his own. Scribl.

Ariftarchns thinks the common reading right : and that the

author himkir had been ftrugollng: and has but juft fliakcn of?

his Load when he wrote the folliming Epigram.

" My Lord complains, that Pope, ftark mad with gardens,

" Has lupt three trees the value of three farthings;

•* Bat he's my neighbour cries the peer polite,

•< And if hell vifit me, I'll wave my right.

•« What? on Compulfion I and againfl my Will,
*" a Lord^s actjuaintance i Let him file his Bill.

Ver 140. the dreadful ivand;'] A cane ufually borne by
Schoolmafters, whicii drives the poor Souls about like the wand
ofMeicury. Scribl.

Imitations.
Ver. t42- "Dropping -with infantas bloody &€.']

Firji Moloch, horrid Kitig, hefmear\l -wiib blood
'

Of human Sacrifee, and parents tears t Miltt
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The pale Boy-Senator yet tingling ftands.

And holds his breeches clofe with both his hands#

Then thus. Since Man from beaft' by Words is

known, 149

Words are Man's province, Words we teach alone.

When Reafon doubtful, like the Samian letter.

Points him two ways, the narrower is the better.

Plac d at the door of Learning youth to guide-.

We never fufFer it to ftand too wide.

To afk, to guefs, to know, as they commence, 155

As Fancy opens the quick Iprings of Senfe^

Remarks.
Veh. 148. y4nd holds his breeches'] An eC£t of Fear fomc-

what like this, is delcribed in the viith j'Eneid,

Contremuit nentus—

—

Et trepidx metres prejjere ad peBora naios
;

nothing being fo natural in any apprchenfion, as to lay clofe

hold on whatever is fuppoH^d to be moft in danger. Biit let it

not be imagined the author would infinuatc the/e yoothtui fe-

rators (th</ {o lately C'»mc from fchool) to be under ihe undue

influence of any Majier. Scribl.

Ver. 151. like the Samian Utter,'] The letter Y ufed by Py-

thagoius as an emblem of the different roads of Virtue and

Vice.

Et tihi gux Samios diduxit litera romos. Perf.

Ver 153. Plac'd at thi door, &c.] This circumflance of the

Genius Loci (with that ot the Index-hand betorcj ftcms to be

an allulion to the Tiihle of Cehes, where th<- Genius of hu-

man nature points out the road to be purlued by thofc entering;

into li'f. .*0 Si yipuv 6 uvu Erwxaf. 'ix'^^ ;^_«p7>iv nva iv t«

X^'P^' S '"w iTipcc axxTTip Semvvuv tI utos Aaiju-uv kuKutoci, &c.

Veji. i<4 — to Jland too -unde] A plcalanr Aliufi n to the de-

fcription |*f ihe dojr of Wifdom in the Tai/le oj Ccbes, Qvpav
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We ply the Memory, we load the brain,

-Bind rebel Wit, and double chain on chahi,

Confine the thought, to excrciie the breath ;

And keep them in the pale of Words till death, 160

Whatever the talents, or howe'er delign'd.

We hang one jingling padlock on the mind j

A Poet the firft day, he dips his quill ;

And what the lad ? a very Poet dill.

Pity 1 the charm works only in our wall, 165

Loft, loft too foon in yonder Houfe or Hall.

There truant Wyndham evVy Mufe gave o'er,

There Taleot funk, and was a Wit no more !

How fweet an Ovid, Murray was our boaft ?

How many Martidls w^re in Pultney loft! 170

Elfe fure feme Bard, to our eternal praile.

In twice ten thoufand rhyming nights and days,

Had reach'd the Work, the All that mortal can;

And South beheld that Mafter-piece of Man.

Oh (cry*d the Goddefs) for fome pedant Reign ! i 75

Some gentle James, to blefs the land again

;

R E M ARKS.
Ver- 15-9. to exercife the breath ;] By obliging them to get

the claflic poets by heart, which fumifiies them with endlefs
matter for Converfdiion, and Verbal amufement for their whole
lives.

Ver. \6s. in yonder Houfe or Hail] Weftminfter-hall and
the Houfe of Commons.
Ver. 174. that Majter piece of Man.'] Viz. an Epigram. The

famous Dr South declared a perfeft Epigram to be as difficult a
performance as an Epic Poem And the Critics fay, "an
" Epic poem is the greateR work human nature is capable
' of."

Ver. 176. Some gentle ]auz5, ire.} V/ilfon tells us. that
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To ftick the Doftor's Chair into the Throne,

Give law to Words, or war with Words alone,

Senates and Courts with Greek and Latin rule,

And turn the Council to a Grammar School

!

180

For fure, ifDulnels fees a grateful Day,

"Tis in the (hade of Arbitrary Sway.

R E M A R K S.

this King, Jamei the firfl, took upon himfelf to tea-ch the Latru
tbngue to Car, Earl of Somerfet j and that Gondomar the Spa-
ni(h Ambalfador would fpeak falfe Latin to him, on purpofe to

give him the pleafare of correcting it, whereby he wrought him-
Iclf into his good graces.

This great prince was the fifft who aflumed the title ofSa^
crei Majejiy, which his loyal Clergy transferred from God to

Him. " The principles of Pafllve Obedience and Non-refiflance
" (fays the Author of the Diilertation on Parties, Letter 8.)
*' which before his time had (kulked perhaps in fome old Ho-
'• mily, were talked, written, and preached into vogue in that
*' ;ngloriovis reign/'

Ver. 181, i8t. :/ Duln^fs fee^ a grateful Day, 'Tis in the

pade 0/ Arbitrary Sway.] And grateful it is in Dulnefs to make
this confeflion. 1 will net fay (he alludes to that celebrated

verfe of Claudiun,

nunquam ISxhtrizs graiior exjlat

^uam fub Rege pio.

But this I will fay, that the words Liberty and Monarchy have

been frequently confounded and miftaken one for the other by
the graved authors. I fh )uld therefore conjcdure, that the,ge-

nuine reading of the forecited verfc was thus,

nunqudni Libertas gratior exjlat

!^uani fub Lege pia,

and that Bege was the reading only of Duinefs herfclf: And
therefore Ihe mi^ht allude to it. Scrtbl.

I judge quite othcrwifc of this paffage : The genuine read-

ing is Liberia!, and Rege: So Claudian gave it. But the error

lies in the (irfl verfe : It fhould bet exit not exJiiU, and then the

meaning will be, that Liberty was never loji, or "went away with

fb good a grace, as under a ^,ood King ; it being without doubt

a- tenfold fhame to lofe it under a bad one.
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O ! ifmy fons may learn one earthly thing,

Teach but that one, fuiTicient for a King;

That which my Priefts, and mine alone, maintain,

Which as it dies, or lives, we fall, or reign : 1 85

May you, may Cam, and l(is preach it long !

*^ The Right Divine of Kings to govern wrong."

Prompt at the call around the Goddels roll

Eroad hats, and hoods, and caps a fable fhoal : if)0

Thick and more thick the black blockade extends^,

A hundred beat! of 'Ariftotle's friends.

Remarks.
This fartlier ieacis me to animadvert upm a inoft grievous

piece of non{en(e to be founJ in sll the Editions of the Author

of the I -unclad himfelf. A moll capital one it Is, and owing tu

the confiifi >n ah. n"" mentioned by Scribleriis, of the two words

Liberty and Monarchy. Eday on Cat.

Nature, like .Monarchy, ii hut feJIrr/in'J

By the fame Laws hefjelf at firjt ordain\l.

Who fees not, it fhould be-. Nature, like Liberty ? Correal it

therefore repu^yiantilut omnibus (even tho' the Author him (elf

Thould oppugn) in all the imprcffions which have been, or (hail

' "be, made of his w<irks. Bent.
Ves. ipz. Arijtotle^s friends. ~j

A Satire on School Phi-
losophy, which was founded in a corrupt Perrpatetifin, and is

the art of making a great deal from nothing, in Theology ; and
nothing from a great deal, in Phyfics.

Ibid. -^ hundred head of ^rijhtle'i friends. 1 The Philofophy of
Ariflotk hdd luffcrcd a long difgrace in this learned Univeifity :

'being lirft expelled by the C^ivtefian, which, in its turn, gav^e

•place to the Ne-wtonum. But it hid ail this while Tome faithful

followers in ffcret, who never bowed the knee to Baal, nor ac-

knowledged any (Trange God in Philofophy. Theft, on this new
apptarance ot the G-ddtls, C(;me out like Cor.feilors, and make
sn open profcflion of the ancient faith, in the ipfe dixit of their

Mailer. Tl.us far Sc R i bler us.

Buc the learned Mr CsHey Cither takes the matter quite other-

«'i(e; and that this various fortune of Arijiotle itiatcs not to Lis

Vol ill. Hh
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Nor wert thou Ifis ! wanting to the day,

y'Tho* Chrift-church long kept prudiflily away.]

;Each (launch Polemic, ftubborn as a rock, 295

f-Each fierce Logician, ^fti 1 1 expeiring Locke,

'Came wkip and fpur, and dafh'd thro' thin and thick

'^On GermanCrouzaz, and Dutch Burgerfdyck.

•Rem a r k s.

iszatural hut Ms moral Philofophy. For, fpeaking (if that Uni-
vverfity in his time, he fays, they feemed to hjve as implicit a

• Reverence for Shahejpear and Johnfoti, as formerly for the Ethics
of Arijiotle See his Life, p. 385. One would think this leam-

' ed profefTor had miftaken Ethics for Phyfics ; unlefs he might
'imagine the morals tao 'wcre grown into difufe, from the relax-

.iation they admitted of during the time he mentions, viz. while

He and the Players were at Oxford.

Ibid. A hundred head, &c'] It appears by this the Goddefs haJ

been careful of keeping up a Succeffion, according to the rule,

Semper enim refice : ac, ne poft amijfa requiras,

Anteveni; (f^r fobolem armento fortirequotunnis.

'It is remarkable with what dignity the Poet heie defcribes the

J'riends of this ancitnt Philofopher. Horace does not obfervc

the fame decorum with regard to thofe of another fe^, when he

i'ifays. Cum ridere voles Epicnri de grcge Porcum. But the word

Drove, Armentum, here underflood, is a word of honour, as the

"imort noble Fejkis the Grammarian aflures us, Armentum id genus

pecoris appellatur, quod eji idonetim opus armorum. And alluding

to the temper of this -warlike breed, our poet very appofiteiy

stalls them a hundred head. Scribl.

. Ver 194. \Tho' Chrift-church'] This line is dnubtlcfs fpurious,

-and f )ifled in by the impertinence of the Editor ; and accor-

vdingly we have put it between Hooks. For I affirm this Col-

lege came as early as any other, by it5 proper Deputies ; nor did

tany Cdlkge pay homage to Dulncfs in its -whole body. Bentl.
Vf.r.' 196. Jim expeHing Locke] In the year 1703, there was -a

vwieetiiig (if rhe heads of the Univerfity of 0-sfoid to ccnfure Mr
IXocke's KITav on Human Undcrftanding, and to forbid the read-

ing it. See his Letters in the laft Edit.

'Veu. ip-S. On German Ctouzaz and Dutch Burgerfdyck.

T

TThc-rc ftrems to be a.r, improbability that the Do<n;ors and Heads

«»t^><*t«C:s J^iodd ride on H/rfebaCk, who of late days, being
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As many quit the dreams that murm'i ing fall

To lull the Tons of Marg'ret and Clare-hall, 20^r>

Where Bentley late tempeftuous wont to fport

In troubled waters, but now fleeps in Port* •

R-E. M A^R K'S.

gouty or unwieldy, have kept their coaches. But thtfe are^-

hories of great ftrcngth, and fit to carry any weight, as their'

German and Dutch ex'ra£tion may maniftft; ar.d very famouS'--

we may concluJt, being honoured with Nwmes, as were the?'

horfes Pegafus and Bucephalus. Scribl.*

Tho' I have the greatefl: deference to the penetration of this -

eminent fchoiialt, and mull owr. that nothing can be mure natu-

ral than his interpretation, or juiter than that rule of criticifm„

which directs us to ktep to the hternl fenle, when no apparenr-

abfurdity accompanies it (^nd fure there is no abfurdity in fup-

pofing a Logician on Horfehack) yet ilill 1 muft needs think

the Hackneys here celebrated were not real Horfes, ror even -

Centaurs, which, iox the fake of tie learned Chiron, 1 fhr ulJ ra-

ther be inclined t'. thnk. if I were forced to find them four«

legs, hut dowmight pUin men, tho' Logicians: and only rhu3

metamorphofcd by a rule of rhetoric, of which Cardinal Perrorj

gives us an example, where he calls Ch.vius, Un Efpat pefaut, ,

lourd, fans fubtilice^nl gentilluife, " UN Gruss cheval d'Al-
LEMAGN e."

Here I prsifefs to go oppofite to the whole flream of com-
mentators. 1 think the poet only aimed, th)' aukwardly, at an

elegant Grcciim in this rtprcfentation ;, for in that language the

word i'^r^rof 'Horfc] was c.ften prefi>icd to others, to denote j,'reat-

Bef^ oi ftren.;ih J
as iTryroy^uTrabov , iTTTroI^Xcscrcrov, i7r7ro/u.dpaSpov:,

and. pat>i!Gulaly, innorNIiMnN, a great cinnofltui, wh.ck-

come; near; ft: to t!ie cafe ;n hand. Scip. AfF.

Ver 199. ihe /treams.j The Rive- Cam, running by the walls -

of thcfe Colleges, which are particularly faimnis for their (kill in

JDifputation,

Ver 20t. Jleeps in Port ] viz._" Now retired into- harbour^ ,

" after the tempf-ds that had long ajitated his fijctty." Sg
Scnhletui Bu the learned Sc'tpio

""

ajfci Lndtrftands itof acej.
tain W.'ne called Per/, from Oporlo, a city of Pottuga-, of which
this Fro tflor nvited him to drink abundaMlj. iJeip. IVi^^i:^^

Di Lompotationibus Academicism
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Before them march'd that awful Ariftarch;

PlovvM was his front with many a deep Remark :

His Hat which never vail'd to human pride, 20c

Walker with rev'^rence took, and lay'd afide.

Low bow'd the reft : He, kingly, did but nod j

So upright Quakers pleafe both man and God,

Miftrefs ! difmifs that rabble from your throne :

Avaunt is Ariftarchus yet unknown ? 21©

Thy mighty Scholiaft, whofe un weary 'd pains

Made Horace dull, and humbled Milton's firains.

Turn what they will to Verfe, their toil is vain

Critics like me (hall make it Profe again. 214

Remarks.
Ver. 205. Hh Hat, ire.—So upright ^aken pkafe hoih Man

find God,'] the Hat-worfhip, as the Qiiakcis call if, is an abomK
nation to that ftft : yer, where it is nccellaiy to pay that re-

fpe^t to man (as in the Courts of Juffice and Hoafes of Parha-

ment) they have, to avoid oflcnce, and yet not violate their

confcience, permitted other people to uncover them.

Ver. zip. Ariftarchus.] A famous Commentator and Cor-

rector of Homer, whole name has been rr-.quciitly ufl-d to fionr-

fy a complete Critic. The Compliment p^id by our autlior to

this eminent Profe/Ibr, in applying to him To great a Name, was

the reafon that he hath omitted to comment on this part, which,

contains kis own praifes. We Ihali therefore luppiy that 1 >fs to

our bed ability. ScRiBL,

Imitation s.

Ver. 2i>7. "Be, hngly., did but nod;] Milton.

— He, kingly from his State

Declined not

^Ver. ^^o —is Ariftarchus ^i?# unkno-wn?]

— "^V «5m5 UlyfTe? ? VtrG-,
Doji thou not feel me, Rome? Ben. JohnJon.
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Roman and Greek Grammaiians ! know your Better:

Author or (omtthing yet more great than Letter;

Wbile towVing o er your Alphabet, like Saul,

Stands our Digamma, and o'er-tops them all.

'Tis true, on Words is ftill our whole debate,

Difputes of Me or Te, oi aut or at, 220

Remarks.
Ver. ii4 Crit'tci Yike me—] Alluding to two famous Editions,

of Horace and Milton; whofe richcft veins of Poetry he had
prodigally rrduced to the pooreft and moft beggarly profe

—

Verily the leatned fchi'liaft is giiev.iudv miflaken Ariftarchus,

is not boafting here of the -wonders of hts art in annihilaring the

fiiblime, but of the ufefulnefs of it, in reducing the turgid to its-

proper clafs; the words make it profe a^ain, plainly (hewing that

pr fe it was, tho' afhamed of its original, and therefore to piofc

it fhould return Indeed, much is it to he Lmented that Dulnels
doth not confine her critics to this ufelul tafk; nd commiffion

them to di(m"Unt what Arijiophahes calls P»^a6' /a-^roCa^ova . all

froje on horfeback Scribl.
Ver. 2 1 5. -Author of fomethirtj^ yet more ^reat than Letter ^'^

Ailuding*to thole Giammarians, fuch as PalameJes and Simo-
nides, who invented fingie letters. Bat Aiiftarchut, wh « had
£om)d out a double one, was therefore worthy of double honour.

SCR IBL,

Ver. 217- 118, While tow'ring ohr your Alphabet^ like Saul,—
Stands our Di-jamma,] .Alludes co the boafted reft, ration of the
JEolic Digamma, in his Ion j projected EJitjon of Homer He
calls it fomeihing more ihun Letter, from the enorrrous fionre it

would make among the other letters, bting one Gamma ftt up-
on the fhoulders of another.

Ver. iio. of Vie or Te.] It was a ftri'us difpute, about which
the learned were much divided, and fome treatifes written:

Imitations.
Ver. zi$ Rornan and Greek Grammarians, irc.l Imitated froij^

JPrcpertius fptaklng of the jEntid,

Cedite, Romani fcriptores, cedite Graii!

Nefcio qiiid majus nafcitur Iliade,
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To found or (ink in cano, O or A,

Oi give up Cicero to C or K.

Let Freind afFeifl to fpeak as Terence fpoke.

And Alfop. never but like Horace juke

:

Forme, what Virgil, Fliny may deny, 225-

Mapiiius or Solinus (hall fupply :

For Attic Phrafe in Plato let them ktk^

I poach in Suidas for unlicens'd Greek.

R E. M A R K s.

Had it been about Meum and Fuum, it could not he more con-

leded, than whether at the end of the fii ft Ode of Horace, to

read, Me do^arum bederx prxmlt fronlium, or, Te, doBarum he-

der.t—By this the le.rned fcholiaft would feem to infinuate that

the difpute was not about Meum and Tuum, which is a ^Jiftake:

For, as a venerable la^c obferveth. Words are the counteri of

Wife-men, hut the money ofjools; fo that we fee their property

was indeed concerned. Scribl.

Ver. 222. Or give up Cicero to C or K.] Grammatical difputes

about the manner oj- pronouncing Cicero's n me in Greek It

is a difpute, whether in Latin the name of Hermagoras (h >uli

end i'l ai or a. Quintiiian quotes Cicero as writing it BermagO'

ra,. which Bentley rejicls, and fays Quintiiian muft be midaken,

Cicero ould not write it fo, and that in this cafe he would not

believe CiGt;ro himfelf Thefe are his very wcr>.'s : £^0 t;^ra

Ciceroncm ita fcripftjje ne Ciceroni guidem affirmantl crediderim—

•

Epift- ad Mill, in fin Frag. Menand. et Phil.

Vcr ZZ3, 224 Friend— -^[f^p] Dr Robert Friend, mafter of

Weftxninfter-fchooi, and can n tif Chrid-chureh—Dr Anthony
Aliop, a happy imitator of the Horatian ftyle.

V'.r. Z26. Manil:us or Solinus] Si>m' C-itics Having had it in

their chciice to commfnt either on Virgil or Manillas, Pliny or

Solinus, have chofln 'he worfe author, the more fredy to dif»

play their crkical capacity

Ver X28 ire. Suidas, Gellius, Stobxus'] The firft a di<flir<nary-

WEitei, a colleifl'or of impertm.nt fafts and barbarous words;

the ft coiid a mii'Utr Crit c ; the tl^iid an author, who gavi his

Comm-'n-place > o-.k to jh: public, where we happen tofiuJ

much Mince- meat of ©Id books.
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In ancient Senfe if any needs will deal,

Be fure I give tbem Fragments, not a Meal ; 2^
What Gellius or Stobasus hafii'd before.

Or chew'd by blind old Scholiafts o'er and o'er,

The critic Eye, that microicope of Wit,

Sees hairs and pores, examines bit by bit :

^How parts relate to parts, or they to whole, 235

The body*s harmony, the beaming foul,

Are things which Kufter, Burman, WafTe fhall fee,

When Man's whole frame is obvious to a F/e^^.

Ah, think not, Miftrefs! more trae'Dulnefs lies

In Folly's Cap, than Wifdom's grave difguiie. 240

Like buoys, that never fmk into the flood.

On learning's furface we but lie and nod.

Thine is the genuine head of many a houfe.

And much Divinity without a n5;.

Re marks.
Ver. 23Z. Or che-w'd by bhni old SclvAlifls ~o^er and o^er,'] Thcfc

taking the fame things eternally f:om the mouth of one ano-
ther.

Ver. 259, 140. Ah, think not, Mijlrefs ! &c.~-In FolJy^s Cap,

^c] By this it appears the Dunces and Fops, menticned ver.

139,-140. had a contention of rfvalfhip for the Goddefi's favour
on this great day. Tho{e got the ftarf, but thefe make it up
by their Spokcfman in the next (peech. It feems as if Ari-

fiarchus here fii ft faw him advancing with his fair Pupil.

SCR IBL.

Ver. 144. And much Div'tntiy -without a Na? .] A word much
affefted by the learned Aiiftarchus in common converfation, to

fiijnify Genius or natural acumen. But this paffage has a far-

ther view Naf was the Platonic term for Mind, or the firJi

cnufe, and that f\ fl:em of Divinity is here hinted at which ter-

fcvinates'iji blind nature without a Naj-: fuch as the Poet aftcf-
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No.- could a Barrow work on ev'ry block, 24^

Nfjr has one Atterbury fpoil'd the flock.

See ! (till thy own, the heavv Canon roll.

And Metaphylic fmokes involve the Pole.

Remarks.
wards defcribes ((peaking uf the dreams of one of thefe latet

Placonifts)

Or that' bri^Iit Image to our Fancy draw^

Which Theocles in raptured Vifwnfiw,
That Nature—

—

~^&c.

Ver. zjj, 246 Burrow, Atterbury'] If'aac Barrow, Mafter of
Trinity, Francis Atterbury Dean of Chrift church, both great

Genius's and eh qucnt Preachers; one m'-re Ci^nverfant in the
fubwme Geometry, the other in claflical Learning; but who e-

<}ually made it their care to advance the polite Arts in their fe-

veral Societies.

Ver. 247, the heavy Canon] Canon here, if fpoken of Artillery,

is in the pUual number; if of the Canom of the Houfe, in the fin-

gular, and meant only of one : in which cafe, I fufpcit the I ole

to be a falfe reading, and that it (hnuld be the Poll or hrad of that

Canon. It may be objc£led, that this is a mere Paranom.ifia or

Pun But what of that ? Is any fi.iure of fpeech more appofite

to our gentle Goddefs, or more frequently ufed by her and her
<:hiidren, efpecially of the Univerfity ? Dr.ubtlefs, it better fuits

the Charafter of Dulnefs, yea of a Dodor, than that of an An-
gel

; yet Milton feared not to put a confiderable quant. ty into

the mouths of his. It hatn indeed been obferved, that they
were the Devil's Angels, as if he did it to fuggcft the Devil was
the Author as wellof falle Wit, as of falfe Religion, and that the

Father of Lies was alf > the Father of Puns. But this is idle : It

mufi: he owned a Chriftian pra-<ftice, ufed in the primitive times

by fome of the Fathers, and in later by mofl; of the Sons of the

Church
; till the debauched reign of Chatles the fecond, when

the fhameiefs PadiTn for Wit overthrew every thing : and even
the beft Writers admitted it, provided it was obfcene, under the

nsme of the Doubk entendre. Scribl.
Ver. 248. And Metaphyfic fmokes, h-c. ] Here the learned

Ariftprchus ending the fiifl; member of his harangue in behalf

of Words, and entering on the other half, which regards the

teaching of Things, very artfully conn>.<fts the two parts in ao

encomium '.n Metaphysics, a kiud of Middle nature betweeii
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For thee we dim the eyes, and {lufFthe head

With all (uch reading as was never read ; *5«

For thee explain a thing till all irien doubt it.

And write about it, Goddefs, and about it r

So fpins the filk-worm fmall its flender (lore.

And labours till it clouds itlelf all o*er.

What tho' we let fome better fort of fool 255

Thrid ev'ry fcience, run thro' ev'ry fchool ?

Never by tumbler thro* the hoops was (hown

Such fldll in paffing all, and touching none.

He may indeed (if fober allthis time)

Plague with Difpute, or perfecute with Rhyme. 260

We only furni(h what he cannot ufe.

Or wed to what he muft divorce, a Mufe :

Full in the midft of Euclid dip at once,

And petrify a Genius to a Dunce

:

Or fet on Metaphyuc ground to prance, 26c

Show all his paces, not a ftep advance.

With the fame Cement, ever (iire to bind.

We bring to one dead level ev'ry mind.

Then take him to devellop, if you can.

And hew the Block off, and get out the Man. 2ye

Remarks.
words and things: communicating, in its obfcUrity, with Sub-

Jiance, and, in its empfiriffs, wirh Names. Scribl.
Ver. 164- petrify a Genius] Thofe who have no Genius,

employed in works of imagination; thole who have, in abftraft

Sciences.

Ver. zjo. And kciv the Bkck c/',] A notion of Ariftotle, that

Vol. m. 1 i
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But wherefore wafle I words? I fee advance

Whore, Pupil, and lae'd Governor from France.

Walker! our hat—-nor more he deign'd to fay.

But, (tern as Ajax* fpedre, ftrode away.

In fiow*d at once a gay enibroider'd race, 275

-And tittVing pufli'd the Pedants.. off the place:

Some wouM have fpoken, but the voice was drowned

By the French-horn, or by the op'ning hound.

Remarks.
there was originally In every block of marWe, a Statue, whick
would appear on the removal of the fuperfiuous parts.

Ver. 172,. lac^d Governor] Why lac'd ? Becaule Gold and
Silver are neceflary trimming to denote the drefs of a perfon

of rank, and the Governor muft be fuppofed Co in foreign

' countries, to be admitted into courts and other places of fair

reception. But how comes Ariftarchus to know at fight that

this Governor came from France ? Know, Why, by the laced

coat. SCRIBL.
Ibid. Whore, Pupil, and lac^d Governor'] Some Critics have

objefted to the order here, being of opinion that the Governor
fhould have the precedence before the Whore, if not before the

Pupil. But were he fo placed, it might be thought to infinuate

that the Governor led the Pupil to the Whore, and were the

Pupil placed 'firft, he might be fuppofed to lead the Governor
to her. But our impartial Poet, as he is drawing their picture,

represents them in the order in which they are generally feen ;

namely the Pupil between the Whore and the Governor;

but:placeth the Whore firft, as (he ufually governs both the

other.

Ver. 174. ftern as A]ax* fpeBre, ftrode a-tvay.] See Homer
-OdyfT. xi. where the Ghoft of Aj^x turns fullcnly from UiyiTcs

the Traveller, who had fuccee^ed againft him in the difpute for

the arms of Achilles. There had been the fame contention

between the Travellings zni the Vniverftty iutox, for the fpoils

of our young heroes, and fafhion adjudged it to the former
;

ifb that this might well occafion the fullen dignity in departure,

• which Longinus fb much admired. Scribl.

"(Ver. 176. And till'ring pup'd, &c.] Hor.

Jiideat ei fulfii lafciva ^eceritiuSieta-Sc
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The firft came forwards, with as eafy mien,

As if he faw St James's and the Queen. 280

When thus th' attendant Orator begun, '•

Receive, great Emprefs ! thy accomplifli'd Son :

Thine from the birth, and facred from the rod,

A dauntlefs Infant ! never fcar'd with God.

The Sire faw, one by one, his Virtues wake : /C ^85
The Mother begg*d the blefling of a Rake.

Thou gav*ft that Ripenefs, which fo foon began.

And ceas*d fo foon, he ne'er was Boy, nor Man, .

Remarks.
Ver. i8o ^s if he faro St. James'*] RefleOing on the difrc-

fpeftful and indecent Behaviour uf (cvcral forward young ptr-

fonsin the prefence, fo offlnlive to all ferious men, and to none
more than the good Scriblerus.

Ver x8i. th^ attendant Orator] The Governor above faid.

The Poa gives him no pai ticular name ; being unwilling, I

prefume, to offend or do injuftice to any, by celLb^^ting one only

witb whom this charafler agrees, in preference to fo many who
e<l"ally deferve it. ScRlBL»

Ver. 184. A dauntlefs infant ! never fcar'd with God ] i. e.

Brought up in tlie enLrged principles of modern Education
;

whofe great poifit is to keep the infant-mmd free f^r-.m the pre-

judices of opinion, and the growing fpirit unbroken by terriiymg

N.imes Anongft the happy Conf.qucnees of this reformed

difc'pline, it i> not the leaft. that we have never afterwards any

occafion t .r the Prieji, wh.-fi^ trade, as a modern wit informs us,

is only to ^HJ/^ -what the Murfe legan, Scribl.
Ver. i^8. he ne'er vjas Boy, nor Man."] Nature hath b~{hnved

on the hum n fp-cies two fi^atesor conditions. Infancy and Man-
hood Wit fometimes makes the fir/i difappcc^r and Fnily tiie

latter; but tiue Dulnefs annihilates ^0/^. For, want of a^-

Imitations.
Ver. 184. j4 dauntlefs ti/fmt.never fcar'd ivith God."]—fine Dii animfui Jnfatis* Hor.
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iThro' School and College, thy kind cloud o'ercaft,

Safe and unfeen the young /EneiLS paft : 290

Thence burfting glorious; all at once let down,

Stunn'd with his giddy Larum half the town.

Intrepid then, o'er Teas and lands he flew:

Europe he faw, and Europe faw him too.

There all thy gifts and graces we difplay, 295

Thou, only thou, directing all our way !

To where the Seine, obfequious as the runs.

Pours at great Bourbon's feef her filken fons j

Or Tyber, now no longer Roman, rolls

Vain of Italian Arts, Italian Souls : ?Q©

To happy Convents, bofom'd deep in vines,

Where flumber Abbots, purple as their wines :

To Ifles of fragrance, lilly-filverM vales,

DifFufing langor in the paiitirig gales

:

Remarks.
trehenfron in Boys» not iiifFering that confcious Jgnorance an^

inexperience which produce the av/kward bafhfulntrs of 5'''>uth,

.

makes them ajfured ; and want of imdginuion makes them
grave. But this gravity and ajjiirance, which is Second hoy-

kood, being neither wiidom nur knowledge, do never reach ta

manhood. .
ScRlB:L.. .

Ver. 290, api. unfeen the young ^nti% paj} :—Thence burjiing

glorious,} See Virg. J&n. i,

^» Venuj obfeuro gradientes a'ere fcpfit,

Et multo ne'/uliS circum Dea fudit amiHu,

Cerntre ne quh eos;— I. neu qui\ conttngere poffit ;

a. Molirive mor.irn y—aiit 3. vcntindi pofcere eaufai.

Wliere he enumerates the Cau(e« why his mothtr took this care

ot him: to wit, i. that no-boJy might touch or corred him :

2. might ftop or detain him : 3 txdminc him about ihi. progrcl*

ht had made, or fo much as g\x'd\ why he came ihers.

Ver, 303. /r/Zy-yi/vfrV ffiifj,] Tubeiofes.
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To lands of linging, or of dancing (laves, 305-

Love-whiip'rlng woods, and lute- ref >undmg vvavesi.

But chief her ftirine where naked Venus keeps,

And Cupids ride the Lion of the Deeps ;

Where, eas'd of Fleets, the Adriatic ffifaift

Wafts the fmooth Eunuch and enarnoUr'd fwain. ^Tc

Led by my hand, he faunter d Europe round,

And gathered ev'ry Vice on Chriftian ground

;

Saw evVy Court, hear'd ev*ry King declare

His royal Senfe, of OpVa's or the Fair;

The Stews and Palace equally explor'd, 315

I ntrigu'd with glory, and with fpirit whor*d j

Try*d all hors-d eeuvres^ all liqu&iin defia'dy

Judicious drank, and greatly daring din'd ;

Dropt the dull lumber of the Latin ftore, 319

^poil'd his own language, and acquir'd no mote j

All Cladic learning loft on Clallic ground;

Atid laft turned Air^ the Echo of a Sound \

Remarks,
Ver. 308. Ani Cupids ride the Lyon of the Deeps

; ] The x^mgci^*

Lyon, the Arms oT Venice. This Republic heretofore the moft
confiderable in Europe, for her Naval Force and the extent of
her Commerce ; now illuftr'ous for her Carnivals

Ver. 318- greatly-baring din d ;] It being ifideed no fm all

rifc^ue to eat thro' ih )fe extraordinary compt.fifions, whofc diC-

gUis'd ingrcdienrs arc generally unknown to the gucfls, and

Highly inflammat<jry and U'wholfcme.
Ver. 32Z And hft turned Air, the Echo of a SoundJ] Yet lefs

a Body than Echo itftlf ; for Echo nfledts Senfe or Words at

leaft, this Gentleman only /^irs and Tunes :

— Sonus ej}, qui vivil in illu. Ovid. Met.
So that this was not a Metamorph'ifis either in one or the othfer,

¥at only a Relolution of the Soul into its true Principles j its
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See now, half-cur'd, and perfedlly well-bred.

With nothing but a Solo in his head ;

As much Eftate, and Principle, and Wit, 325.

As Janfen, Fleetwood, Cibber lliall think fit;

Stol'n from a Dutl, foliow'd by a Nun,

And, if a Borough chufe him, not undone :

See, to my country happy I rcftore

This glorious Youth, and add one Venus more, ^^m
Her to receive (for her my foul adores)

So may the fons of fons of fons of whores^

Remarks.
real Eflence being Haimony, according to the Doftrine of Or-
pheus, the Inventor of Opera, who firft performtd to a frlcft

aflembly of Beafts Scribl.
Vtr 324 With nothing hut a Solo in his head; j With n 'thing

but a Solo? Why, if it be a Solo, hew fhould theie be any

thing elfe ? Palpahle Taut^ In^y ! Read bi Idly an Opera, which

Is enough of confcicnce for luch a head as has loft all it? Latiti,

Bentl.
Ver. 3z5 Janfen, Fleet-wood, Cibber,'] Three very eminent"

perf ns, al! Managers ot PLys; who, though not Governois by
pn fcffion had, each iv. his way, conccnV. themftlvtrs in the

Education of Youth : and rtguUted their Wits thtir ^jorals,

or thiir Finances, at that period of thcr age vhich is the m^ift

important, their entiance into the polite world. ('fi\.ch(l

of thefe, and his Talents for this ei d, fee Book. i. v ipp,

&c.
Ver 331. Her too receive, <f::c.'] This confirms what the

leaned Scrihicriis advanced if- his Nntt o\. v 271. that the

Governor, as well as the Pupil, had a particular intereft in this

Lad}'.

Imitations.'
Ver. 33Z. S6 wy the fom of om, &c.'\

Et nati natorum, et qui nafcentur ab illis, Virg,
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Prop thine, O Emprefs ! like each neighbour Throne^

And make a long Pofterity thy own.

Pleas'd, (he accepts the Hero, and the Dame,

Wraps in her Veil, and frees from fenfe of Shame.

Then look'd, and faw a lazy lolling fort,

Unfeen at Church, at Segate, or at Court,

Of ever liftlefs Loit'rers, that attend

No Caufe, no Truft, no Duty, and no Friend. 34®

Thee too my Paridel I (he mark'd thee there,

Strctch'd on the rack of a too eafy chair.

And heard thy ever) afting yaun confefs

The Pains and Penalties of Idlenefs.

She pityM 1 but her Pity only (bed 545

Benigner influence on thy nodding head.

R E M A R K s.

Vcr. 341. Thee too, my Paridel! ] The Poet leems to fpeak

of this young gentleman with great affcftion. The name is

taken from Spenfer, who gives it to a wandering Courtly 'Squire,

that travell'd about for the fame reaf;in, for which many young
Squires are now fjnd of travelling, and efpccially to Paris.

Ver. 347. Annius,'] The name taken from Annius the Monk
of Vitcrbo, famous for many Impofitions aod Forgeries of an-

cient manufciipts and inlcriptions, which he was prompted to

by mere Vanity, but our Annius had a more fubftantial mo-
tive.

I M I T A T I ON S.

Ver. 34Z. Stretch'd on the rack—
^nd heard, &c.']

Sedet, jeternumque fedebit,

Jnfelix Thefeus, Phlegyafque miferrimus smaes
Admonet--—

-

VvBg.
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But Annlus, crafty Seer, with ebon wand,

And well-difTembled emVald on his hand.

Fa lie as his Gems, and canker 'd as his Coins,

Came, cramm'd with capon, from where Pollio dines.

Soft, as the wily Fox is feen to creep, ^ri

Where bail< on funny banks the fimple (heep.

Walk round and round, now prying here, now there,

So he; but pious,.whifperM jfirft his prayV.

Remarks.
Ver. 548. weJl-diJJembkd enPraU on hU hand'] The Poet

(eems here, as Wits are ever licentious, to upbraid this ufeful

Member of Socicry for his well dijpmbled cn^rald', whereas

In truth it was by that circHmftance he (hf^uld have been com-
mended. This worthy perfon was, I fuppofe, a Factor be-

tween the poor and rich, to fupply thefe with their imaginary

wants, and to relieve th^fe from their real ones. Now I afk

how can this Factorage be carried on without well diflembling.

The rich Man wants an Em'rald ; his want is allowed on all

hand.'; to be imaginary. And what fitter for an imaginary

want than an imaginary em'rald? For Philo ophers agree, that

irmginations are not to be cured by their contrary realities, but

to be removed, if troubleforoe, by other imaginations; and thele

attain in their »urn, by others. Confider it in another light.

An EmVald, we agree, is an imaginary w^nt ; but an Em'rald

of Golconda is much more lb. Now, if. in a true EmVald of

France, the coh.'ur the luftre, -and the bulk, be all improv'd,

what is wanting in it, that may be thought to concur to that

folid happincf?, which we find an Em'rald is capable of giving

to enlarged, and truly improved Minds? Certainly, nothing but

that Golcondical fubftantial form, which is neither feen, felt, nor

underftood ; a certain elTcntiuncula, or as we may fay, efprit

folet, with which fubftances had been for many ages poflefled,

but is lately fneaked out of matter, is no longer in nature, nor

(what is niore to the purpofe) no longer in fafliion. Scribl.
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Grant, gracious Goddefs ! grant me dill to cheat,

O may thy cloud dill cover the deceit \ 356

Thy choicer Hi ills on this allembly fhed.

But pour them thickefl on the noble head.

So fhall each youth, ailifled by our eyes.

See other Caefirs, other Homers rile ; ^60

Thro' twilight ages hunt tb* Athenian fowl,

Which Chalcis Gods, and Mortals call an Owl,

Now fee an Attys, now a Cecrops clear.

Nay, Mahomet ! the Pigeon at thine ear ;

fie rich in ancient brafs, tho' not in gold, 365

And keep his Lares, tho' his houfe be fold

;

Remarks.
Ver. 355. ftiil to cheat,'] Some xtzijkill; but that is frivolous,

for Annius hath that fkill already; or if he had not, Jkill were

not wanting to cheat fuch perfons. Bentl,
Ver. 361. hunt tP Athenian foivl,'] The Owl ftamp'd on the

rever(e on the ancient money of Athene,

Which Chalcis Gods, and Mortals call an Owl,

is the verfe by which Hobbes renders that of Homer,
XaXx.i'J'a x/K.Xj)0-xa3-< 0fo<, clv^pi; ob Kv/u.ivSiv.

Ver. 363. ^tlys and Cecrops] The firft King of Athens, of
whom it is hard to fiippofe any Coins are extant; but not Co

improbable as what follows, that there fhould be any of Maho-
met, who forbad all Images ; and the (lory of whofc Pigeon

was a monkifn fable. Neverthelefs one of thefe Annius's made
a counterfeit medal of that Impollor, now in the coilcftion of a

learned Nobleman.

i M I T A T I O N S.

Ver. 35-5..

—

^rant me ftill to cheat !

Q may thy cloud Jiill cover the deceit !

—Dd, ptiJchra Laverna,

Da m'lhi fallere

MoHem j>eccaiis et frandlbus oljice nulem. ¥sO\.-

Vol. IJI. K k
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To heedlefs Phoebe his fair bride poftpoue,

Honour a Syrian Prince above his own ;

Lord of an Otho, if I vouch it true ;

.Bleft in one Niger, till he knows of two. 370

Mummius o'erheard him ; Mummius, Fool-renown 'd

Who like his Cheops ftinks above the ground,

Fierce as a ftartled Adder, fwell'd and faid,

Rattling an ancient Siftrum at his head :

Speak'ft thou of Syrian Princes ? Traitor bafe !

"Mine; Goddefs ! liiine is all the horned race; 3^6

il E M A.R K s.

Ver. 371. ^lumymtii'] This name is not merely an allufion

Co the IVlummies he was fo fond of, but probably referred to the

Roman General of that narne, who burn'd Corinth, and commit-
ted the curious Statues to the Captain of a Ship, alFuring him,
'" that "if any were loft or broken, he fhould procure others to

*' be made in their (lead :" by which it fiit uid Term (whatever

may be pretended) that Mummius was no Virtuofo.

Vcr. 371.

—

F.ool-renoivn'dj A compound epithet in the Greek
manner, renoivn^d by faoli, <n' renoivn''ti for making Fools,

Ver. 37Z. Cheops'] A King of Ej^ypt, whofe boJy was certain-

ly to be known,^ as being buried alone in liis Pyramid, and is

•itheref ire more genuine than any of the Cleopatra's. This
Koyal Mummy, being fiolen by a wild Arab, was pui chafed by
the Conful of Alexandria, and tranfmitted to the Mufeiim of

IMummius; for proof of which, he brings a paffage \^\ Sandys's

Travels, where that accurate and learned Voyager aflures us

that he faw the Sepulchre empty, which agrees exaftly (faith

he) with the time of the thett above mentioned. But he omits

to oblerve that Herodotus tells the fame thing of it in his

time.

Ver. 575-. Speak'Jl thou of Syrian Princes F &c.'] The ftrange

> flory following, which may be taken for a fi£tion of tlie Poet, is

__ju(lified by a true relation in Spon's Voyages. Vaill.'nt (who
wrote the Hiftoiy of the Syrian Kings, as it is to be found on
medals) coming from the Levant, where he had been c<)lle(f>ing

'various Coins, and being purfued by a Corfiire of Ssjlc-e, fwal-

.iowcd down twenty £oid medals. A fuddtn Buurafque freerf
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.

True, he had wit, to make their value rile;

From foolifh Greeks to Ileal them, was as wife

;

More glorious yet, from barbVous hands to keep,

When Sallee Rovers chac'd him on the deep. 3^3'

Then taught by Hermes, and divinely bold,

Down his own throat he rifqu'd the Gra^cian gold^

Received each Demi-God, with pious care.

Deep in his Entrails—I rever'd them there,

I bought them (hrouded in that living fhrine, 3%
And; at their iecond birth, they iffue mine.

R E M A R K s.-

hkn from the Rover, and he got to land with diem in his beliy.'

On his road to Avignon he met two Phyficians, of whom he

demAndf^d aflillante. One advifed Purgations, the other Vomits,

In this uncertainty, he took neither, but purfued his way to

Lyons, where he found his ancient (riend, the famous Phyfician

and Antiquary Dufour, to whom he related his adventure.

Dufour firft a^fkcd him -whether the Medals -were of the higher

Empire r He allured him they were. Dufour was raviihed.

with the h()pe.of pufT.ffing fudi atrcafure ;. lie bargained wittr

hitn on the fpot for the molt curious of them, and was to reco-

ver them at his own expencc.

Ver. 383. each Demi-God,] They ace called Geo) on their

Cnjns.

Ver. 387. Wiinefs great A'mn\r)x\\'] Jupiter Ammon is called

to witnefs, as the" father of Alexander, to whom thofe Kings

Succeeded in the divifion of the Macedonian Empi«, an^ whoie'

Morm they wore on tlieir Medals.

Imitation s»

Ver. -^^i- Received each Demi-God,]

Emtjjumqiie ima de fede Typhs'ea terra

Coehtibus fecijfe metum ; ciindofque dedife^

Tergi fugx : donee fe^oi Mgypi'm tellus

Geperii-'— OviJ-i
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WJtnefs great Ammon ! by whofe horns I fwore

(Reply 'd foft Annius) this our paunch before

Still bears them; faithful ; and that thus I eat.

Is to refund the Medals with the meat. ^cjo

To prove me, Goddeis ! clear of all defign,

Bid me with Pollio fup as well as dine:

There all the Learn'd (hall at the labour ftand,

And Douglas lend his foft obUetric band.

The Goddefs fmiling, leem'd to give confent ; 395

So back to Pollio, hand in hand, they went.

Then thick as locufts blackening all the ground,

A Tribe, with weeds and fhells fantaftic crown'd.

Each with fome wondVous gift approach'd the PowV,

A Neft, a Toad, a Fungus or a FlowV. 400

But far the foremoft, two, with earneft zeal.

And afpefl ardent, to the Throne appeal.

The fir ft thus open'd : Hear thy fupliant's call.

Great Queen, and common Mother of us all!

Remarks.

Ver. 394. Douglis'] A Phyfician of great Learning and tie

lefs Tafte ; above all curious in what related to Horace, of

whom he collefted every Edition, Tranflation, and Comment,
to the number of feveral hundred volumes.

Ver. 397. Then thick as locufts blacPnin^ all the ground,"] The
fimilitude of I,ocz(/?y does not refer mure to the numbers than to

the qualities of the Virtuofi j who not only devour and lay wafte

every tree, fhrub, and green leaf in their Ccurfe, i. e. of ex-

peiiments; but fuffer neither a mofs noi fundus to efcape un-

touched. SCSIBL,
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Fair from its humble bed 1 rear'd this Flow'r 405

Suckled, and chear'd, with air, and fun, and (howV. ^

Soft on the paper ruff its leaves I fpread.

Bright with the gilded button tipt its bead.

Then thron'd in glafs, and nam'd it Caroline :

Each Maid cry'd, charming! and each Youth, divine!

Did Nature's pencil ever blend fuch rays, 41

1

Such vary'd light in one promifcuous blaze?

Now proftrate ! dead ! behold that Caroline :

No Maid cries, charming ! and no Youth, divine !~

And lo the wretch! whofe vile, whofe infe(fl luft 415

Lay'd this gay daughter of the Spring in dull.

Oh punifh him, or to th' Elyfian (hades

Difmifs my foul, where no Carnation fades.

Remarks.
Ver. 4.09. and nav^d it Caroline : ] It is a compliment wliieh

the Fl. rifts ufually pay to Princes and great peribns, to give

their names to the mcft curious Flowers of their raifing: Some
have been vtry jealous of vindicating this honour, hut none

more than that ambitious Gardiner, at HammeiTmith, who
caufed his Favourite to be painted on his Si^n, wiih this infcrip-

tioD, This is iMy ^een Caroline.

Imitation s.

Ver. 405-. Fair fr0771 its humble bed, &c- nam'd it Caroline!

Each Maid cry'd, cha-ming! and each Youth, divine \

Noiv profirate ! dead I behold that Caroline

:

N'o Maid cries, charming! and no Youth, divine!

Thefe Verfes are tranflated from Catullus, Epith.

Ut flos in Jeptis fecretus nafcitu'- hortis,

^uam mulcent au^x, firmat Sol, educat imheft

JMiihi ilium pueri^ miiltx, optavere paellte :

Idem qimm tenui carptus defloruit ungtii,

Niilli ilium £t(m, nulla opiavirc puelU, &c, .
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He ceas'd, and wept. With innocence of mien,

Th' Accused ftood forth, and thus addrefs'd the Queen,

Of all th' enameKd race, whofe filv'ry wing 42E

Waves to the tepid Zyphers of the fpring^

Or fvvims along the fl\iid atmofphere.

Once brightcft. (hin'd this chiW of Heat and Air.

I iaw, and darted from its vernal bow'r 425.

The rifing game, aiid chac'd fram flow*r to fiow'r :

It fled, I follow'd? now in hope,, now pain j

It ftopt, I ftapt; it mov'd, I mov-d again.

At laft it fix'd, 'twas on what plant it pleas'd.

And where it fix*d, the beauteous bird I feiz'd : 430

Rofe or Carnation^ was below my care;

:

I meddle, Goddefsl only in my fphere..

r tell the naked fadl without diiguile.

And, to excufe it, need butihew the prize ;

Whofe fp oils this paper offers to your eye,. 4^5

Fair ev'n in death 1 this peerlefs B^tterfiy,

My fons ! ((he anfwer'd) both have done your parts;

Live happy both, and long promote our arts.

Imitations.
Ver. 421. Of all tV etjamel'd race.l The poet feems toh&ve

sn eye to Spenfer, Muiopotmos.

Of all the race of filver-ivinged Flies

Which do pojpfs the Empire of the Air.

Ver. 417, 428. It fed, 1 folhw'd, &c.}

— I farted back,

It farted bnck ; hut pleased Ifoon returrfd^

BUa^d. it return'd as fon,^— Miltoo*
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But here a Mother, when (he recommends

To your fraternal care, our fieeping friends. 440
The common foul of Heav*n's more frugal make,

Serves but to keep fools pert, and knaves awake

:

A drowzy Watchman, that jull gives a knock

And breaks our reO, to tell us what's a clock.

Yet by fome objecft ev'ry brain is (lirr'd ; .4^5

The dull may waken to a Humming bird ;

The mod: recluie, difcreetly open d^ find

Congenial matter in the Cockk-kindj

The mind, in Metaphyfics at a lo/s.

May wander in a wlldernefs of Mofs ; -4^
The head that turns at fuper- lunar things

-Poiz'd with a tail, may fteer on Wilkin's wings.

Ver..441 . The common Joul, &c.'] in the firfl: Edit, thus.

Of Souls ihe greater part, Heav'i)'s common make
•Serve but to keep f 'ols ptrt, and knaves awake;

-And mofl but find that ccntirc] lA God,

:A 4rowzy Waichmati in the land ot Nod.

R EM A R K S.

-Ver. 440. our Jleeping friotds,'] Of wivom Cc v. 345 above.

Ver. 444. And breaks our rejl, to tell us uuhot^s a clock'] I. c,

"When the t'eaft of life is juft over, calls us co think of breaking

iip ; but never watches to prevent the difbrders that happen in

the heat of the entertainment.

Ver. 4j2. a -Wlldernefs of Mofs;'] Of which the Naturalifts

count I can't tell how many hundred fpecies.

Ver. 45-z. Wilkins' -whigs.] One of the firft Projeftors of

the Royal Society, who, among many enlarged and ufeful no-

tions, entertainM the extravagant hope of a p< Nihility to fly to

the M')on ; which has put fonie volatile Geniu&Vupon making

wipgs for that pu'pofe. ,
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O ! would the Sons of men once think their Eyes

And Reafon giv'n them but to ftudy Flies!

See Nature in fome partial narrow (hape, 455

And let the Author of the Whole efcape :

Learn but to trifle ; or, who moft obferve.

To wonder at their Maker, not to ferve.

Be that my tafl^ (replies a gloomy Clerk,

Sworn foe to Myft'ry, yet divinely dark; 460

Whofe pious hope afpires to fee the day

When Moral Evidence fhall (juite decay,

'Remarks.
Ver. 453. ! -would the fins of men, (^r.] This is the third

ipeech of the Goddefs to her Supplicants, and completes the

whole of what (he had to give in inftruftion on this important

occafiDR, concerning Learning, Civil Society, and Religion.

In the firlt fpeech, ver. 119. to her Editors and conceited

Critics, file direfts how to deprave Wit arvd difcredit fine Wri-
ters. In her fecond, ver. 175, to the Educators of Youth (he

fhews them how all Civil Duties may be exringuiftied in that

one do£trine of divine Hereditary Right. And in this third,

(be ciiargcs the Inveftigators of Nature to amufe themfelves in

Trifles, and reft in fecond caufes, with a total difrcgard of the

iirft. This being all that Dulnefs can wifh, is all /he needs to

fay; and we may apply to her (as the Poet hath managed it)

what hath (-(een faid of true Wit, that She neither fays too little^

nor too much.

Ver. 459. a gUomy Clerk,'] The Epithet ^/iPow^y in this line

-may feem the fame with that o^ dark in the ntxt But glocmy

relates to the uncomfortable and difaftrous condition of an irre-

ligious Sceptic, vi'hereas dark alludes only to his puzzled and
embroiled Syllems

Ver. 46Z, IVhen Moral Evidence fbdi quite decay,
"]
AlluJing to

-a ridiculous and abfiird way of l^me Mathematicians, in cal-

culating the gradual decay of Moral Evidence by mathematical

proportions : according to which calculation, in about fifty years

it will be no longer probable that Julius Csfar was in Gaul, or

<died in the Senate iioufe. See Craig's Theoio;^iiz Chrificnx
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. And damns implicit faith and holy lies.

Prompt to impcfe, and fond to dogniati2e:)

Let others creep by timid ileps, and flow, 465

On plain Experience lay foundations low.

By common feiife to common knowledge bred,

And laft, to Nature's Caufe thro' Nature led.

All- feeing in thy mifts, we want no guide.

Mother of Arrogance, and Source of Pridel 470

We nobly take the high Priori Road,

And reafon downward till we doubt of God ;

-Make Nature ftiil incroach upon his plan;

And fliove him off as far as e'er we can :

Re marks.
Prhctpia Mathematics. But as it Teems evident, that fafls of

a thoufand years old, for inftance, are now as probable as they

were five hundred years ago ; it is plain that if in fifty more
they quite difappear, it muft be owing, not to their Arguments,
"but to the extraordinary Power of our Goddefs ; for whoft help

therefore they have reafon to praJ^

Ver.-47r. the hi^h Priori Road,] Thole who, from the efTeds

in this Vifihle world, deduce the Eternal Power and Godhead
of the Firrt Caufe, tho' they cannot attain to an adequate idea

of the Deity, yet difcover fo much of him, as enables them to

fee the End of their Creation, and the Means of their Happi-
nefs : wiiereas they who take this high Priori Road (fuch as

Hobbs, Spinoza, Des Cartes, and fome better Reaf^ners) for

one that goes right, ten lofe themfeives in Mills, or ramble af-

ter Vifions, which deprive them of all fight of their End, and
miflcad them in the choice of wrong means.

Ver. 473, M.ike Nature ftiW] This relates to fiich as, bein^

alhamed to aHlrt a mere Meclianic Caufe, and yet unwilling to

forfake it entitely, have had recourfe to a Certain Plajiic Nature,
Elajlic Fluid, Suhiils Matter, &c.

Vol. III. L 1
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Thruft feme Mechanic Caufe into his place; 475
Or bind in Matter, or difFufe in Space.

Or, at one bound overleaping all his laws,

Make God Man's Image, Man the final Caufe.

Find Virtue local, all Relation fcorn.

See all in Selfj and but For felf be born : 480

Of nought fo certain as our Rcafon ftil!.

Of nought fo doubtful as oiSoulzxidi Will.

Oh hide the God ftill more ! and makes us iee

Such as Lucretius drew, a GodJike Thee

:

-R E -M A R K S.

Ver. 47 f-

Thruft feme Mechanic Caufe hits his plate^

Or bind in Matter, or d'tffufe in Space.]

The firft of thefe Follies i^ that of Des Cartes ; the fecond a£
Hobbs ; the third of fome fuccceding Philofophers.

Ver. 478, &c.
Make Gnd MansTmage, Mnn the fi>j:il Caufe,

Find Virtue local, <?// Relation /corn,

See all in Self—]

Here the Poet from the errors relating to 3 Deity in Natu>^a!

l^htlofophy, defcends to thoCe in. Moral. Man was made ac-

xording to God^s Image; this falfe Theology, meafuring his

Attrbutes by curs, makes God after Man^s Image. This pro-

ceeds from the imperfe£tion of his Reafon; the next, of ima-

gining himfelf the Final Caufe, is the effc£t of his Pride : as the

making Virtue and Vice arbitrary, and Morality the impfifition

of the Magiftrare, is of the Corruption of his heart. Hence

he centers every thing in hijnfelf. The Progrefs of Dulnefs

herein dilfeting from that of Madnefs, one ends in feeing all in

God, the other in feeing all in felf.

Ver. 481. Gf nought fo certain as our Reafon y?f//,] Of which

we have mod: caufe to be diffident. Of nought fo doubtful as of

Soul and Will : Two things the mofl felf-evident, the Exiftcnc?

of our Soul, and the Freedom of our Will.

Ver. 484. Such as Lucretius drew,'] Lib. i. ver. j?.

Omnis enim per fe Divom natura neceffe'Ji

hnniortdi avo fumma cum pace frur.tur.
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Wrapt up In Self, a God without a Thought, 485.

Regardlefs of our Merit or Default.

Or that bright Image to our fancy draw.

Which Theocles in raptur'd Vifion faw,

Remarks.
Seirota abnoj^rh rebus, fummotaque longe «

Nee bene pro meritis capitur, nee tangvtur ira.

Fiom whence the two verfes following are tranflaled, and won-
dei fully agree with the chara£ter of our Goddcfs. Scribl.

Ver. 487. Or ihit ht\>{ht Ima4eJ Bright Image was the

Title given by the later Platonifts to that Vifion of Nature^

which they had form'd out of their own faiic)^ lo bright, that

they called it AvTo^hv"Ahx\ju.a, or the Selffeen Image, i. e.

feen by its own lii'ht.

This Ignis fatuus has in ihefe our times appeared again in the

ISTorth ; and the writings of Hutchcfon, Geddcs, and their fol-

lowers, are full of its wonders. For in this lux borealis, this

Selffeen Image, tliefe ftcond-lighted phllofophers fee every thing

tlCe. Scribl.
Ver. 4&8. JFhich Theocles in raptured Vifion faiv,'] Thus this

Philofopher calls upon his Friend, to partike with him in thefe

Vllions;
" To-morrow, when the Eaftern Sun

" With his firfl Btamo adorns the front
" Of yonder Hill, if you're content
•• To wander with me in the Woods vou fee,

" We will purfue thofe Loves of ours,

" By favour of the Sylvan Nymphs

:

" and invoking firft the Genius of the Place, we'll try to obtain

"at leaf} fume faint and dirtant view of the Sovereign Genius
•* znd fir/I Beautyy CharuR. Vol. ii. pag. a-45-.

This Genius is thus apoltrophized (pag. 345) by the fame
Philofopiier

:

'* — O glorious tTuture I

*' Supremely fair, and fovereignly good !

" All-loving, and all lovely! all divine!
*' Wife Subftiiute of Providence ! impower'd
.*' Creatrefs! ox impow^ivg Deity,

•' Supreme Creator !

* Thee I invoke, and thee alone aJare*
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V/hile tliro' Poetic fcenes the Genius roves^

Or wanders wild in Academic Groves j 4.^0

That Nature our Society adores^

Where Tindal didates and Silenus fiiores.

Re marks.
Sir Ifaac MevjtOK diftinguKhss between thefe two in a very

iiWcrtm manner. [Princ. Schol. gen. fub fin.] — Huuc cngnof-

«innn folummodo per proprietotes fuas et attrihuta, et per fapieit-

tijjlmas et optlmas rerum Jtru^uras, et caufas finalci ; venera-

mur autan et colimus ob dominium. Dens eten'im fine dominio,

frovidentia^ et caufis finalibus, nihil aliud ejt quam Fatum et

iSatura.

Ver. 4gv9, so. roveSy— Or -wanders -wild in Academic Grovei',"]

" Above all things I ioved Eafe, and of all Philofbphers thofe
" who reafljncd moft at their E.ife, and were never angry or dif-

" turbtd, as thofe called Sceptics never were. I looked upon
" tlii.<; kLnd of Philofophy as the prettieft, agreeahkft, 7-ovi7ig Ex-
'''

ercife of the mind, pcflible to be imagined." Vol ii. p. 206.

Ver. 491-. That Nature our Society adores,'] See the Paniheijit"

con, with Its liturgy and rubrics, Cf^mpofl-d by Tolnnd, which very

lately, for the Edification of die Society, has been tranflattd in-

to Enj^ii(k, and ibid by the Bookfellcrs of London and V/tft-

inirifler.

Vtr. 49^2. Where Tindal di^fuies and Silenus fnores.'] It cannot

Jje denied but that this fine ftioke of fatire againft Atheifm was

v.ell intended. But how nuifl: the Reader fmile at our Author^
officious zeal, when he is told, that at the time this was written,

;^ou m-ight as foon have found a Wolf in England as an Atheijt?

The tiuth is, the whole fpccies was exterminated. There is

a trifling difference indeed concerning the author of the Atchieve-.

ment. Some, as Dr Afhenhurli, gave it to Bentley's Boylean,

LeBupeS'. And he fo well convinced that ^reat Man of his merit,,

«hat» wherever afterwards he fund Atheifi, he always read it A
Theijt^- But, in fpite of a cl?.ira f> well made out, others gave the.

l:onour of this txploit to k later Boylean Ledurcr. A judicious

Agologift for Dr Clarke, againft Mr Whifton, fays, with no lefl

elegance, than poHtivenefs of Expreffion, It is a moji certain truth,

that the DcmonUiation of the being and attributes of God, haS-

extirpated and banified Atheifm out of the Chrijiian -world, p. 18.

It is much to be hniented, that the clcarcft trutlis have ftill^

ttidr darJc fide. Bc:e we fee if bccoracs a doubt whidi of the.
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RousM at his name, up rofe the bowzy Sire,

And (liook from out.his Pipe the feeds of Fire ;

Then fnapt his box, and ftroak*d his belly down :

Rofy and rev'rend, tho* without a Gown. 496

Bland and familiar to the throne he came.

Led up the Youth, and call'd the Goddefs Dame,

Then thus. From Prieft-craft happily fet 'i\-tQf

Lo! evVy finilhVi Son returns to thee: ^qo

Firft Have to Words^ then vaflai to a Name,

Then dupe to Party ; child and man the fdine ;

Bounded by Nature,..narrow'd (Vill by Art,

A trifling head, and a contracted heart.

Thus bred, thus taught, how many have I lean, 5 05

Smiling on all, and fmil'd on by a Queen, f

R E M- A R K S.

two Hercnk's's was the Monfter-qiieller. But what oF that?

Since the thino ij done, and the proof of it fo certain, there is

no occafion for fo nice a canvaffing of circiimftancts Scr i bl.
Ibid. Stiknuf\ Silenus was an Epicurean PhilolTipher, as appeals

from Virgil, Eclog. vi. where be fjngs the principles of that Phi«

ibphy in his drink.

Ver. 45^. feeds of Fire •,"] '{The E-picurean language, Semha re-
'

rum, or Atoms. Virg. Eclog. vi. Semina ignii —fermva famm.t

.

Ver. SOI. Firft Jlave to ivords, &c»] A Recapitulation of" the

whole Coiirfe of modern Education defcribcd in ihis book, which
confines Youth to the Audy of Words only in Schools; fubjcdb.

them to the authoriiy of Syjiems in tiie Univerllties ; and de-

ludes them with the names ot Party diftmdions in the world.

All equally concurring to narrow the Under ftanding, and efta-

BliOl Slavery and Error in Literiture, Phiioil^phy, and Politics.

The whole finifhed in mndern Free-thinking; the completion of
whatever is vain, wrong, and deflrudive to the happinefs oF
mankind, as it eftabiiihes Self love for the foie Principle of
Aftion.

Ver. 506. fmil'd on bj a ^een-'] 1. e. This Queen or Goddefs.

©fDalntfs.
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Mark'd out for Honours, honour 'd for their Birth,

To thee the moft rebellious things on earth ;

Now to thy fhade from all their glory fhrunk,

All melted down, in Penfion or in Punk! 510

So K*, fo B** fneak'd into the grave,

A Monarch's half, and half a Harlot's flave.

Poor W ** nipt in Folly's broadeft bloom.

Who praifes now ? his Chaplain on his Tomb.

Then take them all, oh take them to thy breaft; 515

Thy Magus f Goddefs ! fhall perform the reft.

With that, a Wizard old his Cup extends.

Which whofo taftes, forgets his former friends.

Remarks.
Ver. 517. WitJj that, a Wizard old, ircJ] Here begin neth the

celebration of the greater Mysteries of the Goddefs,

which the Poet in his Invocation, ver. 5-. promifed to fjng. For

when now each Alpirant, as was the cuftom, had proved his

cualification and claim to a participation, the Hi OK-Pni EST
of Dulnefs firft initiateth the AlTtmhly by the ufuil way of Li-

bation. And then each of the Initiated, as was always required,

putteth on a new Nature^ defcribed in v. S30. Firm Impttdence,

and StupefaBion mild, which the Ancient Writers on the Myfte-

riei call r'ng 4'^x^^ '^pi^sc, the great prop or fulcium of the hu^-

man mind. When the Higb-Prieft and Goddefs have thus done

their parts, each of them is delivered into the hands of his Con-

dudtor, an inferior Minifter or biierophant, whofe names are Ln-

pudence, StupefaEion, Self-conceit, Self-intereft, Pleufure, Epicu-

rifm, i^c. to lead them thro' the feveral apartments of her My-
ftic Dome or Palace. When all this is over, the fovercign

Goddefs, from ver. 565 to 600, conferreth her Titki and Df-

Imitations.
Ver. 518. Which -whofo taller, forgets his former friends

Sire, &C.'] Homer of the Nepenthe, OdyfT iv.

AuTtx.' ap' «f ofvo\f (ixKi (pa.p//.ixy.ov, UBiv IViVOV
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Sire, Anceftors, Himfelf. One cafts his eyes

Up" to a Star, and like Endymion dies. $z^

A /^^^//^d-nrhooting from another's head.

Extracts his brain, and Principle is fled,

Loft is his God, his Country, ev'ry thing ;

And nothing left but Homage to a King !

Remarks.
greei ; rewards infeparahly attendant on the participation o? the

MyJhrieS; which made the ancient T/'t-o;; fay of them

—

xaXKtra

•jtiiv ivj X, rZv /Lityirci^i ciyocQciv, to Mvrnplnv fjceli^Hv. jience

being enri'^hed with fo many various Gifts and Graces, Initiation

into the Myfterics was anciently, as well as in thefe our times,

efteemeJ a necetrary qualification for every hij»h office and em-
ployment, whether in Church or State. Laftly, the great Mo-
ther, the Bona Dea, fhutteth up the Solemnity with her graci-

ous beneJi£lion, which cnncludeth in drawing the curtain, and

layina all her Children to rc(i. It is to be obferved. that DuL-
Ness, before this her Relloration, had her Ponriffs in Pariibui

who from time to time held her Myfteries in fccret, and with

great privacy But now, on her Re-cftabli(hment, fhe celebra-

teth Mum, like thofe of the Cretans (the moft ancient of all

Myrt: ries) in open day, and offcrtth them to the infpe<^ion of

all men
Ibid, hii Cup -Which xvhofo tafles, &€.'] The Cup of Selfhve,

which caiifts a total oblivion of the ol^iigations of FrienJfhip,

or Honour; and of the Service of God, or our Country ; all fa-

crificed to Vainglory, Court woifhip, or the yet meaner con-

fiderations of Lucre and brutal Pleafures. From ver. jao to

3-28.

Ver. 5 1 8 - -/or^(?^5 his former FnendsJ] Surely there little

reeded the force of charms or magic to fctafide anufelefs ftiend-

fhip. For of all the accommodations of faflii )nable life, as

there are none more reputable, fo there are none of lb little

charge as friendlfhip. It fills up the void of life with a name of
dignity and re(pc£t : and at the lame time is ready to give place

to every paffion that (;ffcrs to difpute poflllIi<jn with it.

ScRtEL.
Ver. 5-23, j-24, Lojl is his God, his Country— '^nd nothing left

lnt homage to a King] So ftrange as thi.* n^ufl feem to a mere
Englifh reader, the famt^us Monf. de la Bruyere declares it to

bs the chara<fter of every good Siibjedt in a Monafcliy :
" Where
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The vulgar herd turn oPr' to roll with Hogs, 52^

To run with Horfes, or to hunt with Dogs:

•But, fad example ! never to efcape,

Their Infamy, ftill keep the human fhape.

But (he, good Goddefs, fent to evVy child

Firm Impudence, or StupefavJlion mild ; 53^

And ftrait fucceeded, leaving Shame no room,

Cibberian forehead, or Cimmerian gloom.

Kind Self-conceit to fome her Glafs applies,

'Which no one looks in with another's eyes.

But as the Flatt'rer or Dependant paint, 53^

Beholds himfelf a Patriot, Chief, or Saint.

R E M A H K S.

(fays he) there ii no fitch thing as Low of our Country^ the Tnfe-

"reft, the Glory, and Service of the Prince, fupply its placc^'

De Id Repuhlique, chcip .-%.

Of this dut-y another celebrated Freiich Author [peaks, indeed

a little more difrcfpedfully ; which, for that reafbn, wt fhall not

traiiflatc, but give in his own words, " L'Amour de la Patrie, le

*' grand motif des premiers Heros, n'eft plus regarde que comme
" une Chimerc ; I'idee du Service du R<)i, etendiie julqu' a I'ou-

*' bli de tout autre Principe, tient lieu de ce qu'on appelloit au-

" trefois Grandeur d'Ame & Fideliie." Boulainvilliers Hijf,

des Anciens Parlements de France, ire.

Ver J29, But pe, ^ood Godde/s, &c.'] The only comfort pen-,

pie can receive, muft be owing in fome fhape or other to Dnl-
nefs; which makes Come ftupid, others irtjpudent, gives Self-

conceit to fjme, upon the Flatteries of their dependants, prefcnts

ihe falfe colours of Intertft to others, and bufies or amules the

reft W'ith idle Pieafures or Senfualkty, till tliey become cafy un-

«ier any infamy. Each of which fpecies is here fhadowed un-

der Allegorical peffbns.

Ver 5-?3. Cibberian forehead, or Cimmeri.in gloom.'] i. e. She

communicates to them of her own Virtue, or of her Royal Col-

legues. The Cibenin foreheiid being to fit them for Self con-

ceit, Self-Intereft, &c. and the Cimmeri.tn ^loom, for tiie PIc^-

farcs oi Opera and the Table.
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On others IntVefl her gay LivVy flings,

Int'refl:, that waves on Party-colour'd wings

:

Turn'd to the Siinj fhe cafts a thoufand dyes,

And as Ihe turns the Colours fall or rife. 540

Others, the Syren Sifters warble round.

And empty heads confute with empty found.

No more, alas ! the voice of Fame they hear,

The balm of Dulnefs trickling in their ear.

Great C**, H**, P*», R**, K*, 545

Why all your Toils ? your Sons have learn'd to fing

;

How quick Ambition haftes to ridicule

:

The Sire is made a Peer, the Son a Fool.

On fome, a Prieft fuccincEl: in Amice white

Attends ; all flefh is nothing in his fight

!

550

Beeves, at his touch, at once to jelly turn.

And the huge Boar is (hrunk into an Urn.

The board with fpecious miracles he loads,

Turns Hares to Larks, and Pigeons into Toads.

Remarks.
Ver. 544. The halm of Dulnefi'] The true Balm of Dulnefs^

€«illed by the Greek Phyficians Ko\a,x.eix, Is a Sovereign remedy
againft Inanity, and has its poetic name from the Goddefs her-

self. Its ancient Difpenfators were her Poets; and Tor that

feafon otir Author, Book ii. ver. 107. calls it, the Poet's healing

halm : hut it is now got into as many hands as Goddard's Dro ps
or Daffy's Elixir. It is prepared by the Clergy, as appears from
feveral places of this poem : And by ver. 5-34, 535, it feems as

if the Mobility had it made up in their own honles. This, which
Opera is here faid to adminifter, is but a fpurious fort. See my
Diflertatlon on the SiJphium of the jintients. Bektl.

Ver. 5^3. The ho.ird -with fpecious Miracles he loads, <h-c.

Scriblerus feems at a lofs in this place. Speciofa miracula (fays

Vol. hi. Mm
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Another (for in all what one can fhine?) 555
Explains the Sev€ and Verdeur of the Vine.

What cannot copious Sacrifice attone I

Thy Treufles, Perigord ! thy Hams, Bayonnc I

'With French libation and Italian ftrain,

Wa(h Bladen white, and expiate Hays's ftain. 560

Remarks.
he) according to Horace, were the monftrous Fables of the Cy-
clops, LsEflrygons, Scylla, &c. What relation have thefe to

the transfoimauon of Hares into Larks, or of Pigeons into

Toads? I (hall ttll thee. The Lseftrygons fpitted Men upon
Spears, as we do Larks upon Skewers: aisd the fair Pigeon turn-

ed to a Toad is fi.-nilar to the fair Virgin Scylla ending in a fil-

thy beafl. But here is the difficulty, why Pigeons in i^o (hock-
ing a (hape fliould be brought to a Table. Hare<^ indeed might
be cut into Larks at a fecond d reding, out of frugality : Yet
that feems no probable motive, when we confider the extra-

vagance before mentioned, of difr.)lving whole Oxen and Buars
into a fmall vial of Jelly ; nay it is cxprefly faid, that all Fhjh is

nothing in his fight. I have fearched in Apicins, Pliny, and the
'Feaft of Trimalchio, in vain : I can only refolve it into fome
myftcrious fuperftitious Rire, &s it is faid co be done by a Prieji^

and foon after called a Sacrifice, attended (as all ancient facri-

fices were) with Location and Song.

This good Scholiaft, not being ac^uarnted with ftiodern Lux-
ury, was ignorant that thefe were wniy the miracles of French
'Cookery, and that particularly Pigeons en crapeou were a common
di(h.

Ver. 5-5^. Seve and Vcrdeu] French Terms relating to

\^"ines, which fignify their flavour and po'gnancy.

Et je gagerois que chez le Commandeur
Villmdri priferoil fa Seve & fa Verdeur. Depreaux.

St Evrcmont has a very pathetic Letter to a TSTohleman in d'lf-

^-grace, advlfing him tofeek comfort in a good Table, and particu-

laily to be attentive to thefe^iatities in his Champaigne.
Ver. 560. Bladen— Hays's'] Names of Gamcflcrs. Bladen is

a black man. Robtrt Knight Cafh'tr of the South-fea

'Company, who fled from England in the 1723, (afterwards par-

-doned in 1741 )—Thefe hved with the utmoft magnificence at

J'aris, and kept open Tables, ftti^uented by perfons of the fiftl
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Knight lifts the head, for what are crowds undone

To three eflential Partridges in one f

Gone evVy blufh, and filent all reproach.

Contending Princes mount them in their Coach.

Next, bidding ail draw near on bended knees, 565

The Queen confers her Titles and Degrees^

Her Children firft of more diftinguifh*d fort.

Who ftudy Shakcfpeare at the Inns of Court,

Remarks.
Quality of England, and even by Princes of the Blood of France.

Ibid Bladen, &c.) The former Note of Bladen is a black m.n,

is very abfurd. The Manufcript here is partly obliterated, and

doubtlcfs could only have been Waji) Blackmores "white, ailuJin^

to a known Piwverb. ScaiBi,..

Ver 5(57-

Her children firJl cj more dijlinguijh^dfort,

Who Jhdy Shakefpeare at the Inns of Court."]

Ill w< uld that ScholJaft Jifcharge his duty, who fliould ne^kft ;

to honour thofe whom DtLNESs has dijiitiguijhed : or ilifFcF

them to lie forgotten, when thtir rare modetty would have ieft

them namejefs Let us not, rlierefore, overlook the Services

which have been done her Caufe, by one Mr Thomas Ed-
wards, a Gentleman^ as he is plcafed tr> call himfelf, of Lin-

coln's Inn ; but, in reality, a GentUman only of the Du' ciad •

or, to fpeak him better, m the plain language of oui honeft An-
ceftors to fuch Mufhr.joms, A Gentlemm of the Liji B.dition r

who nobly eluding the pjlicitu^^e of hi« cartful Father, very i.'ar-

ly retained l.imfeif in t<ie caule of DW«f/f againft '^hake/pear, and

with the w.'t and learning or his Anctflor Tom Thimjh in the

Rehearfal, and with the sir at guod iiaiure and poiitctiefs of Ca-

lihan m the Tempeji, hath now happ ly finifhed the Dur.cc's pro-

grefs ill per{^)nal -bufe For a Libeller is nothing but a Giub--

ftrect Critic run to Seed

Lammtable is the Dulnefs of the Gentlemen of the Du;:ciad.

This Fungofo snd his .'rietds, who are all Genilcme;:, have ex-

claimed much ajainft us for ttfLfting on his binh in the \vc ds,

a Gentlem.in of the laji tditior/, which -it hereby declare ccncein

not his birth but liis adoption oniy : And mean no more lixaa
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Impale a Glow-worm, or Vertu profeis,

Shine in the dignity of F. R. S. 570

Some deep Free-Mafons, join the filent race

Worthy to fill Pythagoras's place :

Some Botanifts, or Florifts at the lead,

Or ifTue Members of an Annual feaft.

Nor pafs the meaneft unregarded, one 575

Rofe a Gregorian, one a Gormogon.

Remarks.
that he is become Gentleman ofthelaji Edition e/ ths Dunciai.

Since G::ntlemen, then, are fo captious, we think it proper to

declare, that Mr Thomas ThimbJc, who. is here faid to be Mr
Thoma? Edwards's Anctfior, is only related to him by the

Mufe's fsde. SCRIBL.
This Tribe of Men, which Scriblerus has here fo well exem-

plified, our Poet hath el(ewhete admirably chara£terizcd in that

' happy line,

A brain of Feathers, and a heart of Lead.

Fnr the fatire extends much farther than to the perfbn who oe-

cafiOTied it, and takes in the whole fpecies of thnfe on whom a

gond Education (to fit them for lome ufefui and learned pro-

fcffion) has bten beflowed in vain. That worthlefs Band

Of ever lijilefs Loit'rers, that attend

No caufe, no truft, no duty, und no Friend.

Who, with an underftanding too diflipated and futile for the offices

of cir"?/ life, and a heart too lumpifh, narrow, and contrafttd for

thnfe of f'ci'i}, become fir for nothing : And fo turn Wits and

Critics, where fenfe and civility are neither required nor expeft-

ed.

Ver. 571, Some, deep Free-Vlafons, join the flent race'\ The
Poet all along exprcfies a very particular concern for this filent

Race : He has here provided, that in ca'e they will not waken

or open (as was before prop, fed) to a Humming Bird or a Cockle,

yet at worfl: they may be made Ftee-Mafims, wiiere Taciturniiy

is the only eflential Qualification, as it was the chi^f of the dii-

ciples of Pythajjoras.

Ver. s^6, A Gregorian., one a Gormogon.'] A fort of Lay brO'*

tbers, Slips from :he Root of the Frce-Mafons.
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The laft, not leaft in honour or applaufe,

Ifis and Cam made Dodors of her Laws.

Then blcfling all. Go Children of my care i

To Praftice now from Theory repair, 5S©

All my commands are eafy, fliort, and full

:

My Sons ! be proud, be felfifh, and be dull.

Guard my Prerogati^re, aflert my Tlirone

:

This Nod confirms each Privilege your own.

Remarks.
Ver. 581.

^H my commands are eafy, fliort, and full: .

yiy Sons ! he proud, he felfiO* and be dull.]

"Wt Ihould be unjuft to the reign of Dulnejs not to confefs that

her's has one advantage in it rarely to be met with in Modern
Governments, which is, that the public Education o{ her Youth
fits and prepares them for the ob(crv^nc^ of'h'r Laivs. an J the

exertion of thofe Virtues (he recommends. For what makes
men prouder than the empty knowledge of Words ; -what more

felfijh than the Free thinker's Syftem of Mor.-ls; or duller than

the profcflion of true Virtuofojhip ? Nor arc her InlUtutions lefs

admirable in themfelves, tlian in the fitnefs i-f thefe their feveral

relations, to ptomote the harmony of the whole Fo? (he tells

her Sons, and with yrcat truth, that " all her commands arc
" eafy, fliort, and full" For is any thing in nature more eajy

than the exertion ot Pride; more fiert zni (tmple than the prin-

ciple it Selfifhne/s ; or more Ju/l and ample than the fphere of
Dulnefs ? Thus Birth, Education, and A-ife Policy, all concur-

ring to fupport the throne of our Goddcfs, great muft be the

ftren^th thereof. Scribl.
Ver. 584 each Privilege your own, ^irf.] This fpeech of Dui-

nefs to her Suns at parting may poffibly fall (hort of the Read-
er's cxpe£tation; who may imao ne the Goddtfs mi^hf give

them a Charge of more cor.fequcnce, and, fr«m (uch a Theory
as is before delivered, incite them to the pradticc of fomething

more extraord'nay than to perfonate Running F.'Otmen,

Jockeys. Stage C'Hchmen, &c.
But if it be well c^mfidered, that whatever inclination they

might have to d- mif:hic- her f >ns aie gene ally lendeud harm-
kfs by their Inability; and that it is the common effeft of Dul*
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The Cap and Switch be facred to his Grace; 585

With Staff and Pumps the Marquis leads the Race;

From Stage to Stage the licensM Earl may run,

Pair*d with his Fellow- Charioteer, the Sun;

The learned Baron Butterflies defign.

Or draw to filk Arachne's fubtilc line; S90

The Judge to dance his brother Sergeant call ;

The Senator at Cricket urge the Ball ;

The Bifliop ftow (Fontific Luxury !)

An hundred Souls of Turkeys in a pye ;

The (lurdy Squire to Gallic mafters (loop, 59^
And drown his Lands and Manors in a Soupe.

Remarks.
nefs (even in her greateft efibrts) to defeat her own dcfign j the
Poet, I am perfiiaded, will be jufliiied, and it wili be allowed

that thefe worthy perfons, in their fcveral ranks, do as much as

can fee expeftcd irom them.

Ver. 585. The Cap and S-witcb, &c.'] The Goddefs's political

balance of favour, in the diftribution of her rewards, deietvcs our

notice. It confifts in joining with thtjfe Honours claimed by
birth and high place, others more adapted to the genius and ta-

lents of ihe Candidates. And thus her gieat Forc-runnei John

of Leiden, King of Munfter, entered on his Government, by ma-
king his ancient frknd and companion, Knipperdoiluig, Gentral
©f hi* Hor(e and Hangman. And had but foi tune fccinded his

great fchemes of Reformation, it is faid, he would have eft<iblirh-

his whoie Houfnuld on the fame reafonable footing S^ribl.
Ver. j-po. Arachne^s ftiitile line-^ This is one of the mcil in-

genions emplo3'mcnts affigned, and therefore recommended only
to Peers of Learning. Of weaviug Stockings of the Webs of
Spiders, fee the Phil Tranl^

Ver. 59r. The Judge to dance his brother Ser^esnt call ;] Allu-

ding perhaps to that ancient and folemn Dance, intitlcd A call

9f Sergeants,
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Others import yet nobler arts from France,

Teach Kings to fiddle, and make Senates dance.

Perhaps more high fome daring fon may foar.

Proud to my lift to add one Monarch more : 600

And nobly confcious, Princes are but things

Born for firft Minifters, as Slaves for Kings,

Tyrant fupreme I fhall three Eftates command.

And make one mighty Dunciad of the Land.

More fhe had fpoke, but yawn'd : All Nature nods:

What Mortal can refift the Yawn ofGods ? 606

Churches and Chaples inftantly it reach'd,

St James's firft, for leaden Gilbert.preach'd:

Remarks.
Ver. 598. Teach Kings to fiddle'] An ancient amufemcnt of

Sovereign Prince?, (viz.) Achilles, Alexander, Nero ; though def-

pifed by Themlftocles, who was a Republican-

—

Make Senates

dance, either after their Prince, or to Pontoife, or Siberia.

Ver. 606. What Mortal can refijl the Yauun of Godi !] This
verfe is truly Homericai ; as is the canclufion of the A£lion,

where the great Mother conripofes all, in tke fame manner as

Minerva at the period of the Odyffey.—It may indeed feem a

very fingular Epitafis of a Poem, to end as this does, with a

Great Yawn; but we muft confider it as the Yaivn of a God, and
of powerful cffefts. It is n0t out of Nature, moft long and grave

counfels concluding in this rery manner: Nor withotst Authori-

ty, the incomparable Spencer having ended one of the moft
confiderable of his works with a Roar; but then it is the Roar
cf a Lion, the cffcdts whereof are defcribed as the Cataftrophe
of the Poem.

Ver. 607- Churches and Chapels, lirc.] The Progrefs of this

Yawn is judicious, natural, and worthy to be noted. FirfHt
ftizeth the Churches and Chapels; then catcheth the Schools,

where, tho' the boys be unwilling to flc:p, the Matters are not:
Next A^'eftminfter hall, much more hard indeed to fubdue, and
n»t totally put to filcnce even by the Goddefs : Then the Con-
vocation, which tho' extremely defirous to fpeak, yet cannot;
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'i'hen catch'd the Schools; the Hall fcarce kept awake j

The Convocation gap'd, but could not fpcak : 6lo

Loft was the Nation's Senih, nor could be found.

While the long folemn Unifon went round :

Wide, and more wide, it fpread o'er all the realm

;

Ev'n Palinurus nodded at the Helm :

The Vapour mild o'er each Committee crept ; 6i jf

Unfinifh-d Treaties in each Office flept ;

" And Chief- lefe Armies doz'd out the Campaign ; -

And Navies yawn'd for Orders on the Main.J

Remarks.
Even the Houfc of Commons, jaftly called the Senfe of the

Nation, is lojl (that is to fay fufpended) during the Yawn (far

be it from our Author to fuggeft it could be loft any longer !)

but it fpreadeth at large over all the reft of the Kingdom, to

fuch a degree, that PalmurUs himfelf (tho' as incapable of fleep-

ing as Jupiter) yet noddeth for a moment: the effe£t of which,

tho* ever fo momentary, could not but caufe fome Relaxation,

for the time, in all public affairs. Scribl.

Ver. 6io. The Convocation gafi^ hut could not /peak :] Imply-

ing a great defire Co to do, as the learned Scholiaft on the place

rightly obferves. Therefore, beware Reader, left thou take

this Gnpe for a Tawn, which is attended with no defire but t©

go to reft: by no means the difpofition of the Convocation

;

whofe melancholy cafe in fhnrt is this : She was, as is reported,

infefted with the general influence of the Goddefs ; and while

ftic was yawning carelefsly at her eafe, a wanton Couttier took

her at advantage, and in the very nick clap'd a Gag into her

chops. Well thererore may we know her meaning by her ga-

ping] and this diftrefsful prtfture our poet here defcribes, juft as

fhe ftinds at this day, a fad example of the effects of Dulnefs

and Malice unchecked and defpifed. Bentl.
Ver 6is~ 6r8 ] Thefe Vcrfes were written many years ago,

and may be found in the State Poems of that time. So that

Scriblerus is miftaken, or whoever elfe have imagined this Poem
©f a frefher date.
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O Mufe I relate (for you can tell alone.

Wits have fiiort Memories, and Dunces none) 620

Relate, who firll, who laft refign'd to reft ;

Whofe Heads (he partly, whofe completely blefi:

;

What Charms could Faiflion, what Ambition lull,

The Venal quiet, and intrance the Dull

;

Remark s.

Ver. 620. Wits have jhort Memories,'] This fecms to be ihe

reafon why the Poets, whenever they give us a Cataiogne, con-

Itantly call for help on the Mufcs, who, as the Daughters of
Memory, are obliged not to forget any thing. So Homer,
}liad ii.

Ei ft*) 'Oxu/C4T/(xJ'ff, MS«r«/, Aiog euyio^oio

QvyxlipeC) /^vyia'diuS'—
An^ Virgil, Mn. vii.

Et meminifiis enimj Dtvje, & memorare poteJlU °

^d nos vix tenuis fam£ perUhiiur aura.

Bnt our Poet had another reafon for putting this Tafk upon the

Mufe, that, all befides being ajleep^ (he only could relate what
pafled.

Ver. 614. The Venal quiet, and, c5r<r.] It were a Problem wor-

thy the fjiution of that profound Scholiaft, Mr Upton hinnfeif

(and perhaps not of lefs importance than Ibme of thnfe wci;ihty

<jueftions fo long difputed amongft Homer's Scholiafts) to infurm

«s, which required the greattft eiTort of our Goddefs's power, to

intr.nice the Dull, or to quiet the Vensl. For though the Veii^l

-may be more unruly than the Dtll, yet, on the other hand, it

demands a much greater expencc of licr Viitue to intrance than

barely 40 -^aif/. ScaiBLc,

I M I T A T I O N Sf

Ver, 6x1. Relate -cuhs firjl, -who laji rejlgn'd to reft;

Whofe hemU jhe partly, -whoje completely Mejl.']

^uem telo primum, quern poftremum afpera Virgo
Dejicis f aut quot humi, morientia covforz fundii ^ VlltG*

Vol. III. Nn
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'Till drown'd was Senfe, and Shame, and Right, and

Wrong.—

—

625

O fing, and hufli the Nations with thy Song !

* * * * *

In vain, in vain,—the all-compofing Hour

Refiftlefs Falls: The Mufe obeys the Pow'r.

She comes I fhe comes 1 the fable Throne behold

O^ Night Primseval, and of Chaos o\d ! 630

Before her' Fancy's gilded clouds decay,

And all its varying rain-bows die away.

Wit fhoots in vain its momentary fires,

The Meteor drops, and in a fiafh expires.

As one by one, at dread Medea's drain . 635

The (Ick'ning ftars hdie. offth' ethereal plain;

As Argus* eyes by Hermes' wand oppreil,

Gl<5s'd one by one to everlafting reft ;

Thus at her felt approach, and fecret might.

Art after Art goes out, and all is Night. 640

See fliulking Truth to her old Cavern fled,

Mountains of Cafuiftry heap'd o'er her head !

Remarks.
Ver. 641. Truth to her old Cavern fed,] Aliuaing to the fay-

-ing of Democritus, That Ttuth lay 8t the bottom of a deep well,

from whence he had drawn her : Though Sutler fays. He firji

fut her in, before he drew her out.

I M I T A T I O N S.

Ver. 627. As Argus' eyes, &€''}

El quamvis fopor ef oculorum ^arte receplus,

Parte tomen vigilst—
— Vidit Cyllen'uis omnes

Suceubnijfe ecuhs, &c. t)vld. Met.ii.
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Philolbphy, that lean'd on Heav'n before,

Shrinks to her fecond caufe and is no more.

Phyfic of Metaphyfic begs defence, 645

And Metaphyfic calls for aid on Senfe ;

See Myftery to Mathematics fly !

In vain ! they gaze, turn giddy, rave, and die.

Religion blufhing vails her facred fires ;

And una\^'arcs Morality expires. qjO

Nor public Flame, nor private dares to fhine;

Nor human fpark is left nor Glimpfe divine.

Lo ! thy dread Empire, Chaos ! is reftorM;

Light dies before thy nncreating word :

Thy hand, great Anarch I lets the curtain fallj 6^$

And Univerfal Darkels buries All.

Tlie End of the Fourth Book,





ri^SlSi^

By the A U T H O R

A DECLARATION.
tSXl)<S:'^€2i^ certain Haberdafbcrs of Points and Par-

ticles, 'btint; inftigatca ib^ t^je fpirit of Pride, sno aflumin^

to ti)tmUlu& t^e name of Critics ann Reftorers. ]()ai)e

talken upon tTicm to aDuIterate t^e common ann current

fcnfe of our Glorious Anceftors, Poets of this Realm, hp

clipping, coiuinff, nefaclng tlje imaged, mijcing t?jeir oluu

fjafe alia?, oj otl^criuiCc falfifgino: tijc fame ; tottcTj tl^c^

ji«!)Iinj, utter, ana ijena a^ genuine : €l|ie faia 3(^aliet-

lisflier^ l^aiiing no rtgl^t tl&crcto, a^ neitlier l^eirs«, mctt-

to?0, atjminiftratcj^, affioin^, o? in any fort related to fucl&

3Poet0, to an or an? of tlm- Now We, liaDino: carefull?

tcijifeD tl^i^ our Dunciad, *l3cginninff toitl& tTje toorUss

*Resd tl^us confidently, inftead of " beginning with the word
•• Books, and ending with the word flies,^' as formerly it flood j

Read alfo, *' containing the entire fum of one thoufand, /even

*' kundrdt and fiftj-fvi verfes," inftea4 of " one thoujand and



The Mighty Mother, anU enHtlTO: iuftfj t!)e iMortl^ biiries AM,

COntafntn^* tlje entire rum cf One ihoufand feven hundred

and fifty-four verfes, Beclare cijc?? lojiro, figure, point, anU

rcmma of tTjig impjeffion to be autfjentic : Ino Do tTjere-

fore ftri^Ip enjciu atio fcjbia anp pcrfou o? perfon^

iuTiatCoe^er, to erafe, retcrfe, put ijetiucen hooks, c? 'b^-

ar.^ otiier meanss, tiire${^ or iWQmf'by, change oj mangle

an? of tijcm. And ine no l^ercip earneftig e.t'^o?t aif ou'^

l\zetijren to foUoiu this our example, iuljic^ ioe Ijeartilp laif^

our great Pretieceffo?s( liatJ Ijeretofore let. a^ a remeijj

anti preticntton of ali fuc-^ alJUfe^. Provided always, tiUt

notljing in tiji^ Declaration f^sli Ije ccnftructi to (nnit

tit iainful ana untiouBteti rigljt of ei^erg fubjef ef tlji^

Jaealin, to juQge, cerifure. or consemn, in t^c inljcle or i\i

part, an^ poem oj Poet tol^atfoeber.

Given under our hand at London, this third day

of January, in the year of our Lord One

thoufand, feven hundred, thirt}' and two.

Declarat' cor' me,

John Barber, Mayor.

«« /-u/fZ-yc lines; " fuch being the initial snd fbal words, and

fuch the true and enlire contents, of this poem.

Thou art to know. Reader! that the fiifl Edition thereof,

like that of Miiton, was never feen by the Author, (though

living and not blind : ) The Editor himfclf conlcfled as much
in his Preface: And no two poems were ever publifhed in (b

arbitrar}' a manner. The Editor of this, had as boldly fup-

prefled whole Paffages, yea the entire lail book, as the Editor

of Faradife loft, added and augtrieiited. Milton himfclf" gave

but ten books, his Editor twelve; this Author gave four book«,

his Editor only three. But we have happily done juftlce to

both ; and pnfume we (hall live, in this our hii labour, as long

as in aBy of cur others. Bentl.
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A P P E

P R E F A C E

Prefixed to the five firft imperfe(5l Editions of the

D U N C I A D, in three Books, printed at

Dublin and London, in G(flavo and duodecimo^

1727.

The Publisher* to the Reader.

IT will be found a true obfervation, tho' fomewhat

furprizing, that when any fcandal is vented againft

a man of the higheft ^iilincflion and char a»5ter, either

in the ftate or in literature, the public in general afford

it a moft quiet reception ; and the larger part accept

it as favourably as if it were fome kindnefs done to

* The Puhlifier'] Who he was is uncertain ; but Edward
Ward tells us, in Ms preface to Dur^en, " tlv^t moft judges arc

" of opinion this preface is not of Englilli extraftion, but
" Hibernian/' &c. He means it was written by Dr. Swift,

who, whether publifligr or not, may be faid in a fort to be

author nf the poem. For when he, together with Mr. Pope
(for reafbns fpecificd in the preface to their Mifceilanies) deter-

mined to own the m ft trifi ng pieces in which tliey had any
hand, and to deftroy all thst remained in their power; the

fi'ft (ketch of this poeni was fnatched from tlie fire by Dr. Swift,

wh'- ptrfliaded his friend to proceed in it, and to liim it was
therefore infcribed. But the cccafion of printing it was zs

fallows.:
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themfclves: whereas if a known fcoundrel or block»

head but chance to be touched upon, a whole legion

is up in arms, and it becomes the common caiife of all

Icriblers^ bookfeilers, and printers whatfoever.

Not to (earch too deeply into the reafon hereof^ I

will only obferve as a fa<5l, that every week for thefe

two months paft, the town has been perfecuted with

•j- pamphlets, advertifements^ letters, and weekly

There was publi(!ied in thofe Mifcellanies, a Treatife of the

Bathos, or Art of Sinking in Poetry, in which was a chapter,

where the fpecies oT bad writers were ranged in Claire's, and
initial letters of names prefixed, for the moil part at random.
But fuch was the Number of Poets eminent in that art, that

feme one or other took every letter to himfelf. All fell into

fo violent a fury, that for half a year, or more, the common
News-papers (in moft of which they had fome property, as

being hired writers) were filled with the moft abufive faliehoods

and fcurrilities they could poflibly devife ; a liberty no ways
to be wondered at in thofe people, and in thofe papers, that,

for many 3'ears, during the uncontrolled Licence of the prefs,

had afperfed almoft all the great charafters of the age ; and this

with impunity, their own perfons and names being utterly

•iecret and obfcure. This gave Mr. Pope the thought, that he

had now iome opportunity of do'ng good, b}'^ dete£ling and

dragging into light thrfe common Enemies of mankind ; fince,

to invalidate this univerfal flandcr, it fufficeJ to fhew what
contempible men were the authors of it. He was n>;t without

hopes, that, by manifcfling the dulnefs of thofe who had only

malice to recommend them ; either the bookfellers would not

find their account in employing them, or the men themfclves,

when difcovered. want Csjurage to proceed in fo unlawful an oc-

cupation. This it was that gave birth to the Dunciad ; and he

thought it an happinefs, that, by the late flood of flander on
himftlf, he had acquired Rich a peculiar right over their Names
as was necefTary to his defi*n.

f pamphlets, adveruferv.cnts, &c.'] See the Lift of thofe ano-

nymous papers, with tljeir dates and amh\>r5, annexed, inferted

bcfoic the Poem.
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eflays, not only againft the wit and writings, but

againft the character and perfon of Mr Pope. And

that of all thofe men who have received pleafure from

his works, which by modcfl: computation may be

about a X hundred thoufand in thefe kingdoms of

England and Ireland ; (not to mention Jerfey,

Guernfey, the Orcades, thofe in the new world, and

foreigners who have tranflated him into their lan-

guages) ; of all this number not a man hath flood up

to fay one word in his defence.

The only exception is, the
]j
author of the following

poem, who doubtlefs had either a better inlight into

the grounds of this clamour, or a better opinion of

Mr Pope's integrity, join'd with a greater perfonal

love for him, than any other of Hs numerous friends

aind admirers.

Farther, that he was in his peculiar intimacy, ap-

pears from the knowledge he manifefts of the moft

^ about a hundred thoufand] It is farprifing with what ftupIJity

this preface, which is almoft a continued irony, was taken by
thofe authors. All fuch palTages as thefe were undtrftood by
Curl, Cook, Cibber, and others, to be fcrious. Hear the Lau-

reate (Letter to Mr Pope, p 9) " Tho' I grant the Dunciad a

" better p em of its kind than ever was writ
;

yet, when I read
*' it with thofe vain glorious incumbrances of Notes and Re-

"*' marks upon it, irc.-^it is amazing, that you, who have v^rit

" with fuch-mafterly fpirit up<m the ruling Paffi )n, fhould be £0

" blind a flave to your own, as not to fee how far a loiv dvarice
^* of Praife,''' &c. (taking it for granted that the notes of Scrib-

lerus and others, were the author's own)
y The author of the following poem, &c.] A very plain irony,

Speaking of Mr. Pops liimfelf.

Vol. hi. O o
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private authors of all tlie anonymous pieces again fi:

him, and from his having in this poem attacked * no

man living, who had not before printed, or publifhed

-Ibme fcandal againft this gentleman.

How I came pofiTeft of it, is no concern to the

reader ; but it would have been a wrong to him had

I detain'd the publication ; fmce thofe names which

are its chief ornaments die off daily fo faft, as muft

render it too foon unintelligible. If it provoke the

author to give us a more perfe<5t edition, I have my

T^nd.

Who he is I cannot (ay, and (which is a great pity)

there is certainly f nothing in his ftyle and manner of

writing, which can diftinguifh or difcover him : For,

if it bears any refemblance to that of Mr. Pope, it is

not improbable but it might be done on purpofe, with

-a view to have it pafs for his. But by the frequency

of his allufions to Virgil, and a labour'd (not to fay

affedted) y^or/;^^ in imitation of him, I (hould think

him more an admirer of the Roman poet than of the

^Grecian, and in that not of the fame tafte with his

^friend.

The puWiflier inthefe uorJs went a little tr^o far : But it

cis certain, whatever names the reader finds that are unknown
to him, are of fiich ; and the exception is only of two or three,

^whofe dulnefs, impudent fcurrility, or feif conceit, all mankind

agreed to have juftly intitled them to a place in the Dunciad.

f there is certainly nothing in his Jiyi^, drc] This irony had

Cmall cffcft in conctaling the author. The Dunciad, impcrft£l

^s it was, had not bten publifiied two day*, but the whole Towa
igaye it to Mr Pope.
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I have been well informed, that this work was the

labour of full fix * years of his life, and that he wholly

retired himfelf from all the avocations and pleafure&

of the world, to attend diligently to its corre^flion

and perfedion ; and fix years more he intended to

beftow upon it, as it (hould feem by this verfe of

Statius, which was cited at the head of his manufcript,

vi'ihi biffenes Viuliu7?i vigilata per amios,

Duncia -^ !

Hence alfb we learn the true title of the poem ;

which, with the fame certainty as we call that of

Homer the Iliad, of Virgil the iEneid, of Camoens

the Lufiad, we may pronounce, could have been, and'

can beno other than

The D U N C I A D.

* the lahour of fu]l fix years, &c.'] This alfb was honefHy

and ferioKfly believed by divers gentlemen of the Dunciad.

J. Ralph, pref. to Sawney. " V/e are told it was the labour
*' of fix years, with the utmoft affiduity and application : It is

" no great complimeut to the author's lenfe, to have employed
*' fo large a part of" his life," &c. So a\fo Ward, prcL' to

Durgen, " The Dunciad, as the publilmr V( ry wifely conftfTc*;,..

" coft the author fix years reriremrnt from all the pleafures of
" life; though it is Cbmtwhat difficult to conceive, from either

" its bulk or beauty, that it couid be Co iong^iii hatchingy
•• &c. But the length of time, and clo£l-nefs of application,

" were mentioned to prepofTcfs the reader with a good opiniua

" of it."

They juft as well undcrftood what Scriblerus laid of the

Poem.

f The prefacer to Curl's Key, p. 3. took this word to be

really in Statius :
" By a quibble on the word Duncia, the

" Dunciad is formed." Mr Ward alfo follows him in the fame

opinion.
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It is ftyled Heroicy as being doubly fo ; not only with

refpeft to its nature, which, according to the beft rules

of the ancients, and ftridtefl: ideas of the moderns, is

critically fuch ; but alfo with regard to the heroical

difpofition and high courage of the writer, who darM

to ftir up fuch a formidable, irritable, and implacable

race of mortals.

There may raife fome obfturrty in chronology from

the Names in the poem, by the inevitable removal of

fome authors, and infertion of others, in their niches.

For whoever will confider the unity of the whole de-

fign, will be fenfible, that the poem was not madefor

theje authors^ but thefe authorsfor the poem, I (hould

judge that they were clapp*d in as they rofe, frefh and

fre[h, and changed from day to day ; in like manner

as when the old boughs wither, we thruft new ones

into a chimney,

I would not have the reader too much troubled or

anxious, it he cannot decypher them ; (Ince, when he

fhall have found them out, he will probably know no

snore of the perfons than before.

Yet we judg'd it better to preferve them as they are^

than to change them for ficlitions names; by which

the fatire would only be multiplied, and applied to

many inftead of one. Had the hero, for inftance,

been called Codrus, bow many would have affirmed

him to have been Mr T. Mr E. Sk R. B. ^c. but

Flow all that unjuft feandal is faved by caliin g him
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a name, which by good luck happens to be that ofa

real perfon.

II.

A LIST of

BOOKS, PAPERS, and VERSES,
In which our Author was abufed, before the Publica-

tion of the DuNCiAD ; with the true Names of

the Authors.

REFLECTIONS critical and fatirical on a

late Rhapfody, called, An EfTay on Criticifm.

By Mr Dennis, printed by B. Lintot, price 6 d,

A New Rehearfal, or Bays the younger -, contain- '

ing an Examen of Mr Rowers plays, and a word or

two on Mr Pope's Rape of the Lock. Anon. [by

Charles Gildon] printed for
J. Roberts, 1714,

price I /.

Homerides, or a Letter to Mr Pope, occafioned by

his intended tranfiation of Homer. By Sir Iliad Dog-

rel. [Tho, Burnet and G. Ducket, efquires] printed

for W. Wilkins, 1715, price 9 d,

,^fop at the Bear-garden 5 a vifion, in imitation of

the Temple of Fame, by Mr Prefton. Sold by John
Morphew, 1715, price 6 d,

"The Catholic Poet, orProteftantBarnaby's Sorrow-

ful Lamentation ; a Ballad about Homer's Iliad. By
Mrs Centlivre, and others, I7r5, price \d.

An Epilogue to a Puppet-(hew at Bath, concerning
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the faid liiad. By George Ducket efq; printed by E*

Curl.

A complete Key to the Wbat-d'ye-call-it. Anon,

[by Griffin a player, fupervifed by Mr Th—] printed

by J. Roberts, 17 15.

A true charadler of Mr P. and his writings, in a let-

ter to a friend. Anon. [Dennis} printed for S. Pop-

ping, 1716, price 3 d.

The Confederates, a Farce. By Jofeph Gay,

[J. D. BrevalJ printed for R, Burleigh, 17 17, price i /•

Remarks upon Mr Pope's tranflation of Homerj

with two letters concerning the Windfor Foreft, and

the Temple of Fame. By Mr Dennis, printed for E.

Cur4. 171 7, price \s 6d,

Satyrs on the tranflators ofHomer, Mr P. and Mr

T. Anon. [Bez. Morris] 1717, price 6 d.

The Triumvirate : or, a Letter from Palaemon to

Celia at Bath. Anon. [Leonard Welfted] 1711, FcUo,

price I J".

The Battle of Poets, an heroic poem. By Tho,

Cooke, printed for
J.

Roberts. Folio, 1725.

Memoirs of Lilliput. Anon. [Eliza Haywood]

o<51avo, printed in 1727.

An ElTay on Criticiftn, In profe. By the Author of

the Critical Hiaory of England [J.
Oldmixon] oda-

vo, printed 1728.

Gulliveriana and Alexandriana ; with an ample

preface and Critique on Swift and Pope's Mifcellanies,

By Jonathan Smedley, printed by J.
Roberts, od. 1728.
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Charadlers of the Times 5 -or an account of the wri-

tings, charafters, &C. of feveral gentlemen libelled by

S and P , in a late Mifcellany o6lavo, 1728.

Remarks on Mr Pope's Rape of the Lock, in letters

to a friend. By Mr Dennis ; written in 1724, tho'

not printed till 172S, odavo.

VerfsSy Letters, Effays, or Advertifsmsnts^ in thej^uhllc

Prints,

BritiHi Journal, November 25. 1727. A Letter on

'Swift and Pope's Mifcellanies. [Writ by Mo Con-

canen.

Daily journal March 18. 1728. A Letter by Phi-

lo-mauri. James Moore Smith.

Id. March 29. A Letter about Therfites ; accu-

fing the author of difafFeclion to the Government. By

James- Moore Smith.

Mill's Weekly Journal, March 30. An Elfay on

the Arts ci'a Poet's finking in reputation ; or, a Sup-

plement to the art of finking in Poetry. [Suppofed

by Mr Theobald.]

Daily Journal, April 3. A Letter under the name

of Philo ditto. By James-Moore S.nith.

Flying Pod, April 4. A Letter againfl Gulliver and

Mr P. [by Mr Oldmixon.]

Daily Journal, April 5. An Auflion of Goods at

Twickenham. By James-Moore Smith.

The Flying Poll, April 6. A Fragment of a Trea-

tife upon Swift and Pope, By Mr Oldmix ou^
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The Senator, April 9. On the fame. By Edward

Roome.

Daily Journal, Apriie 8. Advertifement by James-

Moore Smith.

Flying Port, April 13. Verfes againft Dr Swift,

and againft Mr P—'s Homer. By J. Oldmixon,

Daily Journal, April 24. Letter about the tranfla?

don of the charafter of Tberfites in Homer. By Tho-

mas Cooke, ijc.

Mill's Weekly Journal, April 27. A Letter of

Lewis Theobald.

Daily Journal, May 11. A Letter againft Mr P.

at large. Anon. [John Dennis.]

All thefe were afterwards reprinted in a pamphlet,

intituled, A Collctflion of all the Verfes, ElTays, Let-

ters, and Advertifements occafioned by Mr Pope and

Swift's and Mifcellanies, prefaced by Concanen, Anony-

mous, odlavo, and printed for A.Moore, 172S, price

I /. Others of an older date, having lain as wafte

Paper many years, were, upon the publication of

the Dunciad, brought out, and their Authors betrayed

by the mercenary Bookfellers (in hope of fome pof-

fibility of vending a few) by advertifing them in this

iDanner.—" The Confederates, a farce. By Capt.

" Breval (for wKich he was put into the Dunciad.)

'^ An Epilogue to Powel's Puppet-fiiow. By Col.

^' Ducket (for which he is pu: into the Dunciad.)

<^ ElTays, ^c. By Sir Richard Blackmore. (N. B. It

*^ was for a pafiage of this Book that Sir Richard

" was put into the Dunciad.) And fo of others.
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y^fter the Diinciad, 1728,

An Effay on the Dunciad. 0(5i:avo, printed for J.
^

Roberts. [In this book, p. 9 it was formally decla-*

red, '* That the coiiiplaint of the aforefaid Libels

*^ and Advertifenjents was forged and untrue: that

*^ all mouths had been (ilent, except in Mr Pope's

*^ praile ; and nothing againli him publilhed, but b/
<* Mr Theobald.*']

Sawney, in blank verfe, occafioned by the Duneiad;

with a Critique on that poem. By J^ Ralph [a per-

fon never mentioned in it at firft, but infertcd after]-

printed for J. Roberts, odavo.

A complete Key to the Duneiad. By E. Curl

izmo, pi ice td.

A fecond and third edition of the fame, with addi-

tions, l2mo.

The Popiad. By E. Curl, extraded from
J. Den-

nis, Sir Richard Ulackaiore, ixc. i2mo, price 6 d^

TheCurliad. By the fame E. Curl.

The Female Duneiad. CoUeCled by the fame Mr
Curl, izmo, price 6 /^. With th<ii Metamorphofis of

P. into a dinging Nettle. By Mr Foxlton, i2mo.

The ^letamorpholis of Scriblerus into Snarlerus.

'Q'j
J.

Smedley, printed for A. Moore, folio, price dd.

The Duneiad diileded. By Curl and Mrs Thomas,

i2mo.

An Efiay on the Tafle and Writings of the prefect

Vol III. P p
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'- times. Said to be writ by a gentleman of C. C C
i Oxon, printed for J Roberts, oflavo.

The Arts of Logic and Rhetoric, party taken from

Bouhours, -with new Refle<5lions, ire. By
^
John 01d=

Tuixon, odavo.

Rem arks on t%e DuHciad. By Mr Dennis, dedica-

'^ted to Fiieobald, o6lavo.

A Supplement to the Prafund. Anon, by Matthew

^Concanen, odavo.

Mift's Weekly- Journal, June 8. A long letter

Hign'd W. A. Writ by fome or other of the Club of

'.Theobald, Dennis, Moore, Concanen, Cooke, who for

sfome time held conftant weekly meetings for' thefe

ikind of performanceso

Daily Journal, June ir. A Letter fign'd Philo"

A'lcriblerus, onthe name of Pope— Letter to Mr Theo-

^bald, in verfe, fign'd B. M. [Bezaleel Morris] againft

. Mt P— . Many other little epigrams about this time

in the fame, papers, by James Moore, and others.

Mill's /Journal,j'June 22. A Letter by Lewis Theo-

:.bald.

Flying Polfi:, Auguff 8. 'Letter on Pope and Swift.

Daily "Journal, Auguft 8. Letter charging the Au-

thor of the Dunciad with Treafon.

Durgen ; a plain fatire on^^ a pompous (atirift. By

lEdward Wa-rd, wi4:h a little ofjames Moore.

Apollo's Maggot in his Cups. By E. Ward.

vGulliveriana: feeunda. Being a Collection of many

Jt)f the Libels in the NewF-p-ipers, like the former Vo-
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i» the Craftfman, Nov. 9, 1728, with this remarkable.,

promife, that " any thing which any body fhould fend .

^' as Mr Pope's or Dr Swift's, fliould be inferted an4 i

" publifhed as theirs.^

Pope Alexander's fupremacy and infallibility exami°

ned, <&'f. By George Ducket, and John Dieftnis^^uar-

to.

Dean Jonathan's Paraphrafe on the ivth chapter of

Genefis. Writ by E. Roome, folio, 1729.

Labeo. A paper of verfes by Leonard Welfted^.,

which after came into One Eptflky and was published ?

by James Moore, quarto, i 730. Another part of i£ -

came out in VV^elfted's own name, under the juft titfe -^

of Dulnefe and Scandal, folio, 1 73 1

.

There have been (ince publifhed,

Verfes on the Imitator of Horace. By a Lady [or "-

between a Lady, a Lord, and a Court-'fquire,]] Print- -

cd for J Roberts, fofio. .

An Epift^e from a Nobleman to a Db(5lor of Divi"

nity, from Hampton-court [Lord H y.~\ Print»>

ed fo'- J. Roberts alfo, folio.

A Letter from Mr Cibber to Mr Pope. Printed forsr

W# Lewis in Covent-garden, o<Sava»
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III.

ADVERTISEMENT
To the First Edition with Notes,

in Quarto, 1729.

IT wiJl be fufEcIent to fay of this edition, that the

reader has here a much more corre*ft and com-

plete copy of the Dunciad, than hashitherto appe -r-

ed, I cannot anfwer but fome miftakes may have flipt

into it; but a vaft number of others will be prevented

by the names being now not only fet at length, but

juftified by the authorities and reafons given. I make

no doubt, the author's own motive to ufe real rather

than feigned names, was his care to preferve the inno-

cent from any falfe application ; whereas, in the for-

mer editions, which . had no more than the initial let-

ters, he was made, by keys printed here, to hurt the

inofFeniive ; and (what was worfe) to abufe his friends,

by an impreflion at Dublin.

The commentary which attends this poem was (ent

ir.e from feverjkl hands, and confequently muft be un-

equally written; yet will have one advantage over

jrioft conmientaries, that it is not made upon conjec-

tures, or at a remote diftance of time: And the read-

er cannot but derive one pleafure from the very Cbfcu-

rliy of the perfons it treats of, that it partakes of the

nature of a Secret, which mofl: people love to be let
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into, tho* the men or the things be ever fo inconflde*

rable or trivial.

Of the Perfons it was judged proper to give fomc

account : for fmce it is only in this monument that

they muft expe<fl to furvive (and herefurvive they will,

as long as the Englifh tongue fiiall remain fuch as it

w^as in the reigns of Queen Anne and King George,)

it feemed but humanity to beftow a word or two up-

on each, jufi: to tell what he was, what he writ, when

he lived, and wheq he died.

If a word or two more are added upon the chief of-

fenders, *tis only as a paper pinned upon the breaft, to

mark the enormities for which they fuffered ; left the

corredion only fhould be remembered, and the crime

forgotten.

]n feme articles it*was thought fufficient, barely to

tranfcribe from Jacob, Curl, and other writers of their

own rank, who were much better acquainted with

them than any of the authors of this comment can

pretend to be. Moft of them had draw^n each other's

charat51ers on certain occafions ; but the few here ^in-

ferted are all that could be faved from the general de»

ftrudrion of fuch works.

OI- the part of Scriblerus I need fay nothing ; his

manner is well enough known, and approved by all

but thofe who are too much concerned to be judges.

The imitations of the Ancients are added, to grati-

fy thofe who either never read, or may have forgot-

ten them J together with fome of the Parodies and al-

lulions to the moft excellent of the Moderns, If, from
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the frequency of the former, any man think the-poem
too much a Cento, our poet will but appear to have

done the fame thing in jeft which Boileau did in ear-

neft; and upon which Vida, Fracaftorius, and many

of-the moft eminent Latia poets, profefTedly valued
.

t4jemfelves.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

To the First Edition of

Tire Fourth Book of the DUNGIAD, when,

printed feparately in the Year 1742.,

WE apprehend it can be deemed no injury to the r

author of the three firft books of the Dunciad^,.

that we pubU(h this Fourth. It was found merely by

accident, in taking a furvey of the Library of a late

eminent noWeman ; but in fo blotted a conditon, and

in fo many detached pieces, as plainly fhewed it to be

not only wcorreB, but unfinifloed. That the author

of the three firft books had a defign to extend and

complete his poem in this manner, appears from the

diflertation prefixed to it, where it faid, that the defign

is fKore extenjive, and that we- ntay expeB other epifodss

fo complete it .- And from the declaration in the argu.

mrnt to the third book, that the acccinplijtment of

the prophcfie s therein- would be the theme hereafter ofa

greater Dunciad, Jiut wliether or no he be the.author
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oftVis, we declare ourfelves ignorant. If he be, we

are no more to be blamed for the publication of it,

than Tucca and Varius for that of the lad fix books

of the JEacidf tho* perhaps inferior to the former.

If any perlbu be poiTefled of a more perfect copy of

this work, or of any other fragmients of it, and will

communicate them to the publillier, we (hall make

the next edition more complete : In which we al(b

promife to infert any Cntkifms that (hall be publifhed

(if at all to the purpofe) with the Names of the Aii"

thors ; or any letters fent us (tho' not to the purpofe)

"(hall yet be prttited under the title of Epiflol^ Obfcu-

Torum Virorum ; which, together with fome others of

the fame kind formerly laid by for that end, may

make no unpleafant addition to the future impreflions

'of this,p^em<,

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

To the complete Edition of 1743.

'T Have long had a defign of giving fome fort of

Notes on the works of this poet. Before I had the

happinefsofhis acquaintance, I had written a commen-
tary on his FjTay on Man, and have fince (iniihed ano-

ther on the E[fay on Criticifm, There was one already

©n ihQ Dunmddj which haxJ met with general appro-
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bation: but I ftill thought fome additions were wan-

ting (-of a more (erioas kind) to the hujnorous notes of

ScrihleruSf and even to tho(e written by Mr Cleland,

Dr Arhuthmty and others. 1 had lately the pleafure

to pafs fome months with the author in the country,

where I prevailed upon him to do what I had long

dcured, and favour me with his explanation of feveral

palPages in his works. Jt happened, that jaft at that

juniflurc was pubiilhed a ridiculous book againll him,

full of Perfonal Reflevflions, which furni(hed him with

a lucky opportunity of improving This Poe?7i, by gi-

ving it the only thing it wanted, a more confiderable

Hero, He was always fenfible of its defe>5i: in that

particular, and owned he had let it pa(s with the He-

ro it had, purely for want of a better; not entertain-

ing the leaft expecftation that fuch an one was referved

for this Poft, as has lince obtained the Laurel: But

fince that had happened, he could no longer deny this

juftice either to him or the Dunciad.

And yet I will venture to fay, there was another

motive which had ftill more weight with our Author

:

This perfon was one, who, fro'n every Folly (not to

fay Vice) of which another would be afhamed, has

conftantly derived a Vatiity ; and therefore was the

man in the moorId who would kafl be hurt bj it.
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VI.

ADVERTISEMENT
Printed ia the Journals, 1730.

WHereas, upon occalion of certain Pieces rela-

ting to the Gentlemen of the Dunciad, Come

have been willing to fuggeft, as if they looked upon

thera as an a^uje : we can do no lefs than own, it is

our opinion, that to call thefe Gentlemen l>ad authors

is no fort oi ahufe^ but a great truth. We cannot al-

ter this opinion without fome reafon ; bat we proraile

to do it in refpeifl to every perfon who thinks it an inju-

ry to be reprefented as no /^/V, or Poet^ provided he

procures a Certificate of his being really fuch, from

any three of his companions in the Dunciad, or froin

Mr Dennis fingly^ who is efteemed c:][ual to any three

cff the number.

Vol. III. Q^q
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VII.

A

PARALLEL
O F T H E

CH ARACTERS
OF

Mr DRY DEN and Mr P O P E.

As drawn by certain of their Contemporaries.

Mr D R Y D E N,

His Politics^ Religion, Morals.

I"
R Dryden is a mere renegado from monarchy,

Y-L poetry, and good fen fe *. A true republican

fon of monarchical Church ^. A republican Atheifl: '^.

Dryden was from the beginning an aAXo^po'o-axxof, and

I doubt not will continue fo the laft ^.

In the Poem called Ahjalom and Jchltophel are no-

torioufly traduced, The King, the Queen, the Lords

and Gentlemen, not only their honourable perfons

cxpos'd, but the whole Nation and its Representa-

tives notorioufiy libell'd. It isfcandalum magnatum,

yea of Majesty itfelf^.

He looks upon God's Gofpel as a foolKh fable, like

a Milbourn on Dryden's d Pag. 8.

Virgil, 8vo. i6p8. p. 6. e Whip and Key, 4to.

^ Pag- 38- printed fur R. Janeway, 1682.
c Vig. ip2. Preface.
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VII.

A

PARALLEL
O F T H E

CHARACTERS
O F

Mr POPE and Mr D R Y D E N.

As drawn by certain of their Contemporaries.

Mr P O P E,

His Politics, Religion, Morals.

MR Pope is an open and mortal enemy to his

country, and the commonwealth of learning^.

Some call him a popiih whig, which is dires5tly incon-

liftent ^. Pope, as a Papift, muft be a tory and high

flyer '^. He is both a whig and tory^.

He hath made it his cuftom to cackle to more than

one party in their own ftntiments^.

In his Mifcellanies, the Perfons abufed are. The

King, the Queen, His late Majesty, both Houfes

of Parliament, tbe Privy- Council, the Bench of

Bishops, the Eftablifh'd Church, the prefent Mr-

a Dennis's Rem. on the c Preface to GulKveriana.

the B ape of the Lock, Pref. d Deiinis, Character ofMrP.
p. xii. e Theobald, Letter in Mitt's

b Dunciad diflccled. Juiirnal, June 22. 1728.
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the Pope, to whom he is a pitiful purveyor f

. His ve-

ry chriftianity may be queftioned s. He ought to ex-

pe<ft more feverity than other men, as he is moft un-

merciful in his own refle<5lions on others ^. With as

good a right as his Holinels, he fets up for poetical in-

fallibility ^

Mr DRYDEN only a Verfifier.

His whole Libel is all bad matter, beautified (which

is all that can be faid of it) with good metre ^, Mr
Dryden's genius did not appear in any thing more

than his Verfification, and whether he is to be ennobled

for that only, is a c^ueflion ^.

Mr DRYDEN*s Virgil.

Tonfon calls it Dry deli's Virgil^ to fiiew that this Is

not that Virgil fo admir'd in the Auguftean age; but

a Virgil of another {lamp, a filly impertinent, nonlen-

fical writer. None but a Bavius, a Msevius, or a Ba-

thyllus carp'd at Virgil ™
; and none but fuch unthink-

ing Vermin admire his Tranflator ". It is true, foft

and eafy lines might become Ovid's Epiftles or Art or

Love—But Virgil, who is all great and majeftic, b-c*

requires ftrength of lines, weight of words, and dole-

nefs of expreflions ; not an ambling Mufe running on

Carpet ground, and fiiod as lightly as a Newmarket

f Ibid. 1 Olilmixon, EfTay on Cri=

g Milbourn, p. 9. ticifm , p. 84.

k Ibid. p. 17S. »" Milbourn, p a.

i Pag. 39- " P^S* 35-

k "Whip and Key, Pref.
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NISTRY, ire. To make Senfe offome pafTages, they

muft beconftrued into Royal Scandal^.

He is a Popifh Rhymefter, bred up with a con-

tempt of the Sacred Writings £. His Religion allows

him to deftroy Hereticks, not only with his pen, but

with fire and fword ; and fuch were all thofe unhap-

py Wits whom he faerificed to his accurfed Popifh

Principles ^. It deferved Vengeance to fuggeft, that

Mr Pope had lefs Infallibity than bis Namefake at

Rome ».

Mr POPE only a Verfiiier.

Tlie fmooth numbers of the Dunciad are all that

recommend it, nor has it any other merit ^. It muft

be owned that he hath got a notable knack of rhy-

ming and writing fmooth verfe ^

Mr POP E's Homer.
The Homer which Lintot prints, does not talk

like Homer, but like Pope; and he who tranflated

him, one would fwear^ had a Hill in Tipperary for his

ParnafTus, and a puddle in feme Bog for his Hippo-

crene ™. He has no Admirers among thoie that can

diftinguifli, difcern, and judge ".

f Lift, at the end of a Col- tton of Vcrfes^ Letters, &c.
ledion ofVerfes, Letters, Ad- p.p.
Vertifements, 8vo. Printed for k Mift's Journal of June 8.

A. Moore, 1728, and the Pre- 1728.

face to it, p. 6. 1 Charatf^er of Mr P. and

g Dennis's Remarks on Ho- Dennis on Horn,

iner, p. 27. m Dennis's Rem. on Pope's
h Preface to Gulliveriana, Homer, p. 12.

p. II- n Ibid. p. 14,

i Dedication to the Callec-
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racer. He has numberlefs faults in liis Autlior^s

meaning, and in propriety of exprellion '.

Mr DRYDEN underftood no Greek nor Latin,

Mr Dryden was once, I have heard, at Weftminder

fchool : Dr Buihy would have whipt him for fo child-

ifh a Paraphrafe p. The meaneft Pedant in England

would whip a Lubber of twelve for conftruing fo ab-

furdly <3» The Tranilator is mad, every line betrays

his Stupidity ^. Tiie faults are innumerable, and con-

vince me that Mr Dryden did not, or would not un-

derftand his /Author ^. This fiiews how fit Mr D.

may be to tranflate Homer ! A miftake in a fingle

letter might fall on the Printer well enough, but

^X."? for '^x^? mufi be the error of the Author : . Nor

had he art enough to correct it at the Prels ^ Mr
Dryden writes for the Court-Ladies—-He writes for

the Ladies, and not for ufe ^.

The Tranflator puts in a little Burlefque now and

then into Virgil, for a ragout to his cheated Sub-

fcribers ^.

Mr DRYDEN trick'd his Subfcribers.

I wonder that any man, who could not but be con-

fcious of his own unfitnefs for it, fhould go to amufe

the learned world with fuch an undertaking! A man

oughtto value his Reputation more than Money ; and not

to hope that thofe who can read for themfelves, will

o Pag. 2Z, and 192. s Pag. 206.

p Milbourn, p. 74. t Pag- ^9-

q Pag. 203. u Pag. 144- I9»'

r Pag. 78. w Pafi. 67-
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He hath a knack at fmooth verfe, but \^-ithout ei-

ther Ger.ius or good fenfe, or any tolerable know-

ledge of Englifh. 7 he qualities which diftinguiih Ho-

mer are the beauties of his Didion and the Harmony

of his Verfification.—But this little Author, who is

fo much in vogue, has neither fenfe in his Thoughts,

nor Englifh in his Expreilions ^.

Mr P O P E underftood no Greek.

He hath undertaken to tranflate Homer from the

Greek, of which he knows not one word, into Eng-

lifh, of which he underftands as little P. I wonder

how this Gentleman would look, fhould it be difco-

ver*d, that he has not tranflated ten verfes together

in any book of Homer with juftice to the Poet, and

yet he dares reproach his fellow-writers with not un-

derftanding Greek 4 He has ftuck fo little to his

Original as to have his knowledge in Greek call'd in

queftion ^, I (hould be glad to know which it is of

all Homer's Excellencies which has fo delighted the

Ladies, and the Gentlemen who judge like Ladies *.

But he has a notable talent at Burlefque ; his geni-

us Hides fo naturally into it, that he hath burlefqued

'Homer without deligning it ^.

Mr POPE trick'd his Subfcribers.

'Tis indeed fomewhat bold, and almoft prodigious,

o Chara£ler of Mr P. p 17. I728.

and Remarks on Hemer, r Suppl. to the Profund,

p. 91. Pref.

p. Dennis's Remarks on Ho^ s Cldmixon, ElTay on Criti-

mer, p. iz. cifm, p. 66.

q Daily Jour. April aj. t Dennis's Remarks, p. x8.
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be impofed upon, merely by a parf-ially and unfeafon-

ably celebrated Name ^. Foetis quldlibit audeiidi

ihallbe Mr Drydens Motto, though it (hould extend

to picking of pockets y.

Names bellowed on Mr DRYDEN.

An ApeJ A crafty Ape dreft up in gawdy gown
—Whips put into an Ape's paw, to play pranks with

—None but Apifh and Paplfh brats will heed him 2.

An Ass.3 A camel will take upon him no more

i)urden than is fufficient forhisftrength, but there is an-

other beaft thatvcrouches under all ^.

A Frog.] Poet Squab endued with Poet Maro's

Spirit ! an ugly, croaking kind of Vermin, which

would fwell to the bulk of an Ox ^.

A Coward.] A Clinias or a Damsstas, or a man of

Mr Dryden's own Courage <=.

A Knave.] Mr Dryden has heard of Paul, the Knave

of Jefus Chrifl: ; And if I miftake not, Tve read fome-

where of John Dryden, Servant to his Majefty ^>

A Fool.] Had he not been fiich a fdf-conceited Fool ^.

——Some great Poets are politive Blockheads ^.

A Thing.] So little a Thing as Mr Dryden s.

X Pag. 192. C Pag. 17"<5.

y PacT. IZ5. d Pag. 57.

2 Whip and Key, Pref. e Whip aud Key, Pref,

a Milbourii, p, 105. f Milbourn, p. 34.

b Pao. II. g Ibid. p. 35.
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for a fingle man to undertake fuch a work J But 'tis

too late to diikiade, by demcmftrating the m-iidnefs of

the Proje<^. The Sabfcr^bers expetftations have been

raii'd in proportion to what their Pockets have been

drain'd of i^. Pope has been coftcern'd in Jobs, and

hired out his Name to Bookfellers ^.

Names beftow'd on Mr POPE.

An Ape.] Let us take the initial letter of his Chrif-

tian name, and the initial and final letters of his fur-

name, viz. APE, and they give you the fime Ide*

ofan Ape as his Face ^, &c.

An Ass ] It is my duty to pull off the Lion's fldn

from this little Afs y.

A Frog.] A fquab (hort Gentleman—a little crea-

ture that, like the Frog in the Fable, fwells,'and is an-

gry that it is not allowed to be as big as an Ox 2.

A Coward.] A lurking way-laying coward *.

A Knave. He is one whom God and nature have

marked for want of common honeily ^.

A Fool] Great Fools will be chriften*d by the

names of great Poets, and Pope will be call'd Homer *^,

A Thing.] A little abjed: Thing ''•

Vol, III. R r

u Hotnerides, p i, &:c. z Dinnis's Rem. on the

w Bfitifh Journ. Nov. 2S- B-ape of the Lock, Pref. p. 9.

tjx-j. a Char, of Mr P. pa^. 3,

X Dennis, Daily Journal, b Ibid.

May II. 172.8. c Dennis's Rem. on Homer,

y Dennis, Rem. on Horn. p. 37-
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PerFons celebrated in this Poem.

The firfl number (hews the 'Book, the fecond

the Verse.

7% Mbrose Philips, i. 105. ill. 326.

jTl Attilg., iii. 92.

: Alaric, iii. 91.

.Alma Mater, iii. 338.

jAnnius, an Antiquary, iv. 347.
^Arnall, William, ii. 315.

B

"Black MORE, Sir Richard, i. 104, ii. 268.

:;Befaleel Morris, ii. 126. iii. 168.

Banks, i. 146.

Broome, ibid.

-Bond, ii. 126.

Ikovvn, >ii. 28.

Bladen, iv. 560.

BudgcJ, Efq. ii. 397

•

iBentley, Richard, iv. 201.

Bentley, Thomas, ii. 205.

Boyer Abd,ii. 413.

^land, a Gazetteer, i. 231. «

Ereval, J. Durant, ji. 126, 238.

rBenlowes, iii. 21.

iBavius, ibid.

ifiurmann"us, iv. 237.

dknfon, William, Efq.'iii. 325. iv.'IlOs

IBjjrgeifdyck, iv. i9-^.
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BcEotians, in. 50.

laruin and Bears, i. loi.

Bear and Fiddle, i. 224.

C
Gibber, Colley. Hero of the Poem, padim-.;

Gibber jun. iii. 139, 326.

Gaxton William, i. 149.

Curll, Edm. i. 40. ii. 3. 58. 167, ^q .

Gooke, Thomas, ii i^S-

Goncancn, Matthew, ii. 299.

Centlivre, Sufannab, ii. 411.

Cjefar in Egypt, i. 251.

Ghi Ho-am-ti, Emperor of China, iii. 75»

Crouzaz, iv. 198.

Cod rus, ii. 144.
D

De Foe, Daniel, i. 103. ii. 147.

De Foe, Norton, ii- 415.

De Lyra, or Harpsfield, i. 153.

Dennis, John, i. 106. ii. 23$>, iii. I7J»

Dunton, John, \u 144.

Durfey, iii. (46.

Dutchmen, ii. 405. iii. 51.

Dodlors, at White's, i. 203.

Douglas, iv. 394.
E

EusDEN, Laurence, Poet Laureate, i. 104...-

Eliza Haywood, ii. 157, ire,

F

FiECKNo, Richard, ii. 2.

Fauftus, Dr. iii. 233^
Fleetwood, iv. 326.

Free Mafons, iv. 576.
French Cooks, iv. 553.

G
GiLDON. Charles, i. 296,
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Goo(1e, Barn. iii. T53.

Goths, iii. 90.

Gazetteers, i. 215. ii. 514.'

Gregorians and Gormogons, iv. 575*

H
Holland, Philemon, i. 1^4.
Hearne, Thomas, iii. 185.
Horneck, Philip, iii. 152.
Haywood. Eliza, ii, 157, ire,

Howard, Edward, i. 297.
Henley, John, the Orator, ii. 2. 425. HI. 199, ^f.
Huns, iii. 90.

Heywood, John, i, c^S**

Harpsfield, i. 153.
Hays, iv. 560.

J
John, King, i. 252.
James I, iv. 176.
Jacob, Giles, iii. 149..

Janfen, a gamefter^iv. 326^

K
Knight, Robert, 27.561.
KwPifcr, iv. 237.

L
LiNTOT, Bernard, i. 40. ii. 53.
Laws, William, ii; 413,
Log, King, i. lin. ult.

M
More, James, \\. ^o,. ire,

Morris, Befaleel, ii. 126. iii. i6^a
Mift, Nathanael, i. 2c8.
K'lii bourn, Luke, ii. 349.
Mahomet, iii 97.

Mears, William, ii. 125. ixi. 28^

Motteuxj Peter, ii. 412.
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Monks, iii. 52.

Mandevil, ii. 4 1 4.

Morgan, ibid,

Montalto, iv. T05.

Mummius, an antiquary, iv. 37

u

N
Newcaftle, Duchefs of, i. 141.

Nonjuror, i. 253.

O
bciLBY, John, I. 141^ 32S,

Oldmixon, John, ii. 2S3*

Ozell, John, i. 285.

Oftrogotbs, iii. 95-

Omar, the Caliph, iii. 81.

Owls, i. 271, 290. iii. 54.

Owls, Athenian, iv. 362.

Ofborne, bookfeller, ii. 167.

Ofborne, Mother, ii. 312.

P
Prynn, William, i. 103.
Philips, Ambrofe, i. 105. iii. 326*
Paridel, iv. 341.

a
QuARLES, Francis, i. 140.

Querno, Camillo, ii. 15.

R
Ralph, James, i 216. iii. i6^»

Roome, Edward, iii. 152.

Ripley, Tho. iii. 327.

Ridpath, George^ i 20S. ii. I4^v

Roper, Abel, ii. 1 49.

Kich;iii. 261.

S

Settie, Elkanah, i. 90. 146. iii. 37,
Smedley, Jonathan^, ii. 291, &c»
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Shadwell, Thomas, i. 240. iii. Z2^

Scholiafts, iv. 231.

Silenus, iv. 49 2 ^

Sooterkins, i. 1 26.

Tate, i. 105. 238.

Theobald, or Tibbald, 1.135.2860...

Tutchin, John, ii. 148
Toland, John, ii. 399. iii. 212.

Tindal, Dr, ii. 399. iii. 212. iv. 49^.

Taylor, John, the Water-poet.

Vandals, iii 86.

Vifigoths, iii. 94.

W
Walpole, [late Sir Robert] praifed by our i^uthor^

ii. 314.

Withers, George, i. 296.

Wynkin de Werde, i. 149.

Ward, Edward, i 233^ iii. 34»

Webfter, ii. 258.

Whitfield, ibid.

Warner, Thomas, ii. 125.

Wilkins, ibid.

Welfted, Leonard, ii. 207. iii. 1700
Woolfton, Thomas, iii. 212,

Wormius, iii. 188.

WafTe, iv. 237.
Walker, Hat-bearer to Bentley, iv. 206. 273.
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MATTERS
Contained in this

POEM and NOTES.

[The lirft Number denotes the Book, the fecond

the Verse and Note on it. feft. Teftimonies

4^. Appendix.]

ADDISSON (Mr.) railed at by A. Philips, iii. 3 26.

Abufed by
J.

Oldmixon, in his Profe-Ei-

fay on Criticifm, ike. ii. 283.

—by ]. Ralph in a London Journal, iii. 165.

—Celebrat^sd by our author, — Upon his dif-

courfe ot Medals—In his Prologue to Cato—In

his Imitation of Horace's Epiftle to Auguftus

—

and in this Poem, ii- 140.

-Falfe Fadls concerning him and our Author related

by anonymous Perfons in Mill's Journal, '&c.

—Difproved by the teftimonies of *

"The Earl of Burlington,

-—Mr Tickel,

—Mr Addifon himfelf, ih.

Anger, one of the charaderiftics of Mr Dennis's

-Critical writings, i. ic6.
^ —— Aifirmation, another : Teff,
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[To which are added by Mr Theobald, Ili-nature,

Spite, Revenge, i. 106.]

Altar of Gibber's works, how built, arid how found-

ed, i. I 57, <is-c.

^^fchylus, iii 313,

AfTes, at a Citizen's gate in a morning, ii. 247.

Appearances, that we are never to judge by them,
eljiecially of Poets and Divines, 11.426.

Alehoufe, the Birth-place of Mr Cook, ii. 138.

one kept by Edw. Ward, i. 233.

and by Taylor the Water-poet, iii. 19.

Arnal, William, what he received out of the Trea-

fury for writing Pamphlets, ii. 31 5*

Aristotle, his friends and Confeffors, whom, ive

'92.

How his Ethics came into difufe, ih,

B

Bedlam, i. 29.

Banks, his Refemblance to Mr Gibber in Tragedy,

Bates (Julius) fee Hutchinson (John)

Broom, Ben Johnfon's man, ihid.

Bavius, iii, 24. Mr Dennis his great opinion of him,

ik

Bawdry, in Plays, not difapproved of by Mr Dennis,

iii, i79'

Blackmore, (Sir Rich.) his Impiety and Irreligion,

proved bv Mr Dennis, ii. 268.
^

Hi? Oaantity ofworks, and various Opinions

of them—m abufe of Mr Dryden and Mr Pope,

ibid.

Bray, a word much beloved by Sir Richard, ii. 260.

Braying? defcribed; ii. 247.
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Birch, by no means proper to be applied to young
Noblemen, iii. 3:4.

Bl—D, what became of his works, i. 231.

Broome, (Rev. Mr Wil.) His fentiments of our au«

thor s virtue, Teji,

'

'

''> Our author of his, iii. 352.

Brooms (a feller of) taught Mr John Jackfon his trade,

ii. 137.

Billing fgate language how to be ufed by learned Au-

thors, ii. 142.

Bond, Bezaleel, Breval, not living Writers, but

Phantoms, ii. 126.

Bookfcllers, how they run for a Poet, ii. 31, &c.

Bailiffs, how poets run from them, ii- 61.

Bridewell, ii. 269.

Bow-bell, iii. 278*

Balm of Dulnefs, the true and the fpurious, its effi-

cacy, and by whom prepared, iv. 544.

C
CiBBER, Hero of the Poem, his Charafler, i. 107.

not ablblutely ftupid, 1C9, not unfortunate as a Cox-
comb, ib. Not a flow writer, but precipitate, tho'

heavy, r2^. His produdlions the Effeds of Heat,

tlio' an imperfedl: one, 1 26. His folly heightened with

Frenzy, 125. He borrowed from Fletcher and

Moliere, 131. Mangled Shakefpear, 13^. His

Head diftinguiffied for wearing an extraordinary Peri-

wig, 167, more than for its reafoning Faculty, yet'

not without Furniture, 177. His Elafticity and
Fire, and how he came by them, 186. He was
once thought to have wrote a reafonable Play, 1 88.

The general character of his Verfe and Profe, 1 90.

His Converfation, in what manner extenfive and

Vol. hi. Ss
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ufeful 102, &c. Once defign'd for the Churdiy

where he (liould have been a Bifhop, 200. Since

inclined to write for the Minifter of State, 213.

but determines to ftick to his other talents, what
thofe arc, 2

1 7, &"c. His Apoftrophe to his Works
before he burns them, 225, &c. His Repentance

and tears, 245. Dulnefs puts out the Fire, 257.

Inaugurates and anoints him, 2K7. His Crown,
by whom woven, 223. of what compcfed, i. 30^.

who let him into Court, 30?. who his Supporters,

307. His Entry, Attendants, and Proelamation,

'^ifquc adfin. His Enthronization, ii. i. PalTes his

whole Keign in feeing Shows, thti)" Bo%k ii. And
dreaming dreams, thro' Book iii. Settle appears to

him, iii. 35. Refemblance between him and Settle,

iii. 37. and i. 146. Goodman's Prophecy of him,

ii. 232. How he tranflated an Opera, without

knowing the Story, 305. and encouraged Farces

becaufe it was againft bis Confcience, 266. De-
clares he never mounted a Dragon, 268. Appre-

benfions of a<3:ing in a Serpent, 287* What were

the Paflions of his Old Age, 303, 304. Finally

fubfides in the lap of Dulnefs, where he refls to all

Eternity, iv. 2C. and Note.

"JIBBER, his Father, i. 31. His two Brothers, 32t.

His Son, iii. 142. His better Progeny, i. 228.

dbberian Forehead, what is meant by it, i. 218.

— .. read by fome Gerberian, ii^i/. Note.

'Cooke (Tho.) abufed by Mr Pope, ii. 138.

^CoNCANEN, (Mat.) one of the Authors of tlie

Weekly Journals, ii, 299.

—^" declar'd that when this I^oefW had Blanks,

they meant Tr^afon, iii. 297.

'•«- df opinion that Juvenal never fatiriz'd the

Poverty of Ci'drus, ii. 144,

Comcutter's Journal, what it cod, ii. 314.
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Critics, verbal ones^ muft have two Podiilataallowei

them, ii. 1.

Cat-calls, ii. 2;k

Curl, Edm. his Panygeric, ii. 58.

r— His Corrinna, and what (he did, 70.

. His Prayer, 80—Like Eridanus, iS2»

Much favour'd by Cloacina, 97, &c,

«—

.

Toft in a Blanket and whipped, 15 i.

Piliory*d^ ii. 3.

Caroline, a curious Flower, its fate, iv. 409, &c»

I>

I>ULNEss, the Goddef?, her Original and Parents^

t. 12. Her ancient Empire, 17. Her Public

College, i. 29. Academy for Poetical Educa-
tion, 3.5. Her Cardinal Virtues, 45, &c. Her
Ideas, Produi5iions, and Creation. 55, &c. Her
Survey and Contemplation of her Works, 79, &c»

And of her Children, 93- Their uninterrupted

Succeffion, 98, &c. to 108. Her appearance

to Cibber, 261. She manifefts to him her Works,

273, &c. Anoints him, 2S7, &c. Infticutcs

Games at his Coronatron, ii. iS, Sec. The
Manner how fhe makes a Wit, ii. 47. A great

Lover of a Joke, 34.—And loves to repeat the'

lame over again, 122. Her ways and rpeans to

procure the Pathetic and Terrible in Tragedy,

225, &c. Encourai^es Chattering and Bawling.,

2^7, &e. And is Patronefs of Party- writing and

railing, 276, ir.r^ Makes ufe of the heads of Critics

as Scales to weigh the htavinefs of Authors, 367

.

Promotes Slumber with the works of the faid

Authors, ii'id. The wondeiful Vi'^tue of fieep-

ing in her lap, iii-. ^, &c. Her EKTi'im, 15,

&c. The Souls of her Sons dipt in Lethe, 2^.

How brought into tlie world, 29. Their Pranf-

figuration and MetempfUhofis, 50. fhe E -

tent and Glories of her Empire, and her Con-
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querts throughout the World, Hi. 67 to 138. A
Catalogue of her Poetical Forces in this Nation,

139 to 212. Prophecy of her Reftoration, 333,
&c, Accompliihment of it, Book iv. Her Ap-
pearance on the Throne, with the Sciences led

in triumph, iv- 21, &c. Tragedy and Comedy
filenc'd, 37. General AfTembly of all her Vo-
taries, 73. Her Patrons, 95. Her Critics, 115.

Her Sway in the Schools, 149 to 180. And Uni-

verlities, 189 to 274. How fiie educates Gentle-

men in their Travels, 293 to 334—Conftitutes

Virtuofi in Science, 555, &c. Freethinkers Id

Religion, 459. Slaves and Dependents in Go-
vernment, 505. Finally turns them to Beafts>

but preferves the Form of Men, 525 What fort

of Comforters (he fends them, 529, Sec What
Orders and Degrees (he confers on them, 565,
What Performances (he expeds from them, ac-

cording to their feveral Ranks and Degrees, 583.
The powerful Yawn fhe breathes on them, 60:;.

&c. Its Progrefs and EfFeds, 607, &c. till the

Confummation of All, in the total EKtin(5lion

of the reafonable Soul, and Reftoration of Niglit

and Chaos, z^. ad fin.

Difpenfary of Dr Garth, ii. 140.

De Foe, Daniel, in what rcfembled to William
Prynn, i. 103.

De Foe, No; ton, a fcandalous Writer, 11,41^.

Dennis, (John) His Charader of himfelf, i. io5»

— Senior to Mr Durfey, iii. 173.

• Efteemed by our Author, and why, tbid,

Dennis, his love of Puns, i. 63.

And Politics, i. 106. ii. 413,

i His great Loyalty to King George, how
proved, i. 106.——A great Friend to the Stage—and to the

:te,
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——How ht proves that noae but Nonjuror? and
difafFe<5led Perfons writ agiinft Stage plays, ii 413*

—His refpedl to the Bible and Alcoran, i^id.

Hisexcufe for Obfcenity in Plays, iii. T79.

His mortal fear of Mr Pope founded on Mr
Curl's afluranccs, i. 106.

———Of opinion that he poifoned Curl, i^id.

-His reafon why Homer was, or was not in

debt, ii. 118.

His Accufations of Sir R. Blackmore,

As no Proteftant, ii. 2S8.

As no Poet, i&id.

His wonderful Dedication to G. D. Efq. iii.

> 79-

Drams dangerous to a Poet, iii. 146.

Dedicators, ii. 198, &c.

Dunciad, how to be corre(f^ly fpell'd, i. j.

E

Edwards (Thomas) iv. 567.

—A Gentleman of the laft edition.

EusDEN (Laurence) i. 104.

—Taxed by Oldmixon with Nonfenfe, i^id.

Ears, fome People adviled how to preferve them, m*

214.

F
Falshoods, told of our author in Print.

—Of his taking Verfes from James Moore, Teft,

—And of his intending to abule Bifliop Burnet, i^id.

By John Dennis, of his really poifoning Mr Curl,

i 106.

—And of contempt for the facred Writings, ii. 268.
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---By Edward Ward, of his being bribed by st

Duchefs to fatirize Ward of Hackney in the pil-

lory, iii. 34.-

—By Mid the Journalifl:, of unfair proceeding in

the undertaking of the OdyfTey and Shakefpear,

Tefl.

—Difproved by the Teftimony of the Lords Har»

court and Bathurft.

By Mift the Journalift, concerning Mr Addifpn^

and him, two or three Lies, Teft,

By Pafquin, of his being in a Plot, iii^ 1 79.

—By Sir Richard Blackmorc, of his burlefquing:

Scripture, upon the authority of Cuil,^ ii» 26S.

Fleas and verbal Critics compared, as equal judges of

the human frame and wit, iv. 2^S,

Fletcher made Gibber's Property, i. 131.

Mac Fleckno, not To decent and chafle in the Divftion

iis the Dunclad, ii. 75.

Friendihip, underftood by Mr Dennis to be fomewhat

eife in Nifus and Euryalus, iii. 179.

French Cooks, iv. 555.

Furius, Mr Dennis called Cg by Mr Theobald, i. 106.

Fleet-ditch, ii. 271. Its Nymphs, ^33. Difcoveries,

there, i^icf.

Flies not the ultimate Object of human ftudy, iv. 454.

Falfhoods and Flatteries permitted to be infcribed on
Churches, i. 45,

G
Good Nature of oup Author j Inftances of it in this

work, i, 328, ii. 282-

Good Senfe, Grammar, and Verfe, defiied to give

place for the fake of Mr Bez, Morris and his

Works^ iii. i6g.
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tjiLDoN (Charles) abufed our author in many thingt

Tejl, i. 296.

Printed againft Jefus Chrifi:, i. 296.

<jiLDON and Dennis, their unhappy DifTerence la-

mented, m. 173.

Gentleman, his Hymn to his Creator, by Welfted,
ii. 207.

Gazetteers, the monftrous Price of their Writings, ii.

314. tbe miferable fate of their Works, Uid,

H
Handel, an excelletlt rnuficiin, banilbed to Ireland

by the EngliiTi nobility, iv. 65.

Heydeggre, a ftrange bird frnm Switzerland, i. 290.

Horace, cenfured by Mr Welded, Tefi.

Did not know what he was about wh^n he

wrote his art of Poetry, iUd.

Henley (John the Orator) his Tub antl Eucharift,

ii. 2. His Hiftory, iii. 199. His Opinion of Or-
dination and Chriftian Priefthood, ibid. His Me-
dals, ihid.

Haywood (Mrs) What fort of Game for her, ii. 157.
Won by Curl, 187. Her great refpcd: for him.

The offspring of her Brain and Body (according to

Curl) ibid. Not undervalued by being fet againft

a Jordan, 165.

Hints, extraordinary ones, ii. 26S.

HoRNECK and Roome, two Party-Writers, iii. irz.

Hutchinson (John)'with his man Julius, a fubmi-
nifter of the ritrs of Duinefs, iii. 215.

never bowed the knee to Senfe.

cuts down the Groves of the Academy, iii. 334,

• defiles the high places of Geometry^
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•^ and tramples on th'3 fallen Dagon of Newtonian

Philofophy, iii. 2i6.

r

Index-Learning, the ufe of it, u 27^.

Journals; how dear they cod the nation, ii. 314.

Jus Divinum, iv% iSS,

Impudence, celebrated in Mr Curl, ii. 159. 1S6.

—in Mr Norton De Foe, ii. 415.

in Mr Henley, iii. 199.

«>———in Mr Cibber jun, iii. 139.

•—in Mr Cibber fen. pajfim,

L
Lord Mayor's Show, i. 85.

Libeller [fee Edwards Tho.] a Grubftreet Critic

run to feed, iv. \S^'^*

Library of Bays, i, 131.

Liberty and monarchy, miftaken for one another^

iv. 181.

Lud (King) ii. 349.

Log (King) i. ver*. ult*

Lintot (Bernard) ii. ^3.

Laureate his Crown, of what compofed, i. 503.

Lycophron, his dark-lanthorn, by whom turned, iv* 6.

M
Madmen, two related to Cibber, i. 32.

Magazines, their charadler, i. 42.

Moliere, crucify 'd, i. 132.

Moore (James) his Story of fix Verles, and of ridi-

culing Bifhop Burnet in the Memoirs of a Parijh"

Cierk, proved falfe, by the Teftimonies of
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—The Lord Bolingbroke, TV/?.

-^Hugh Bethel, Efq; ibid.

—«-Earl ofl^'eterborow, ibid,

—Dr Arbuthnot, ibid,

—His Piagiarifms, feme few of them, ibid, and 11. 5c.
What he was real Author of (befide the Story a-

bove mentioned) Vide Lift offcurrilous Papers;

—Erafinus, his advice to him, fi. 50.

MiLBOURN<E, a fair Critic, and why, ii. 349.

Madnels, of what fort Mr Dennis's was, according to
Plato, i. 106.

according to himlelf, ii, 268.

how allied to Dulnefs, iii. 15,

Mercuries and Magazines, i. 42.

May-pole in the Strand, turned into a Church, ii. 2S,

Morris (Befaleel) ii. 126. iii. 168.

Monuments of Poets, with Infcriptions to other Men,
iv. 131, &c.

Medals, how fwallowed and recovered, iv. 575".

Microfcope ofWit, to be had of Mr John Upton, iv.

233-

N
Nodding, defcribed, ii. 391,

Needham's, i. 324.

N3f, where wanted, iv. 244,

Oldmixon, (John) abufed Mr Addifon and Mr ¥0^,
ii. 383. Falfify'd Daniel's Hiftory, then accufed

others of fallifying Lord Clarendon's 5 proved a

Slanderer in it, ibid.

Vol. III. T t
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"

abufed Mr Eufdca and my Lord Chamberlain^

i, 104.

OdyiTey, Falfhoods concerning Mr P.*s Propofals for

that Work, Tefl.

, — Difproved by thofe very Propofals, ih'td*

Owl? and Opium, i. 271.

Oranges, and their ufe, i. 236.

•Opera her Advancement, iii. 301. iv. 45', See.

Opiates, two very condderable ones, ii. 370. Their

Efficacy, 390, Sec.

"^OsBORNE, Bookfeller, crown'd with a Jordan, ii. 190.

Osborne, Mother, turned to Stone, 312.

Owls, defired to anfwer Mr Ralph, iii. 166.

P

Pope (Mr) his Lifci Educated by Jefuits—by a Par.

fon—by a Monk---at St Omer's—at Oxford—at

-home-'-no where at all, Teji, init. His father a
Merchant, a Huibandman, a Farmer, a Hatter, the

Devil, ibid,— His Death threatened by Dr Smedley, /^/^. but
afterwards adviled to hang himfelf, or cut his

Throat, ibid. To be hunted down like a wild

JBeaft, by Mr Theobald, ibid, unlefs hang*d for

Treafon, oil information of Pafquin, Mr Dennis,

Mr Curl, and Concanen, ibid,

'Poverty, never to be mentioned in Satire, in the opi-

nion of the Journalifts and Hackney Writers.

—

The Poverty of Codrus, not touched upon by Ju-
venal, ii. 143. When, and how far Poverty may-

be fatirized. Letter, p. vi. Whenever mentioned

%y our Author, it is only as an Extenuation and
Excufe for bad Writers, ii. 2S2.

I'erfonal abufes not to be endured, in the opinion of

Mr Dennis, Theobald, Curl, &c. ii. 142.
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Perfonal abufes on our Author, by Mr Dennis, Gil-

don, &c. ibid.— 13y Mr Theobald, Tejl.— By Mr
Ralph, iii. 165.— By Mr Welfted, ii. 207.— By
Mr Cooke, ii. 138.— By Mr Concanen, ii. 299^
—By Sir Richard Blackmore, ii, 268. By Edvv.

Ward, iii. 34.--- and their Brethren, pajfnn.

Perfonal abufes of others. Mr Theobald of Mr Den-

nis for his Poverty, i. 106. Mr Dennis of Mr
Theobald for his livelihood by the Stage, and the:

Law, i. 286. Mr Dennis of Sir Richard Black-

more for Impiety ii. 268, Dr Smedly of Mr Con-
canen, ii. 299. Mr 01dmixon*s of Mr Eufden, i.

104. OfMr Addifon, ii. 2S3. Mr Cook's of Mr
Eufden, i. 10^.

Politics, very ufeful in Criticifm, Mr Dennis's, i. 106.

ii. 413.

Pillory, a poft of refpefl, in the opinion of Mr Curl^

iii. 34.

and of Mr Ward, i^i^.

Plagiary defcribed, ri. 47, &c«

Prim, Argument a priori not the beR to prore a

God, iv. 471.

Poverty and Poetry their Cave, i. 33.

Profanenefs, not to be endured in our Author, but ve°

ry allowable in Shakefpear, i. 5c.

Party*Writers, their three Qualifications, ii. 276.

Proteas, ( the fable of ) what to be underftood by
it, i. 31.

Palmers, Pilgrims, iii, 113.

Pindars and Mlltons, of the modern fort, iii* 164.

a
QuERNO, his Refemblance to Mr Cibber, ii* 15*

Wept for joy, ibid' So did Mr C. i 243.
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R

Refemblance of the Hero to feveral great authors^.

To Querno, ut fupra. To Settle, iii. 37.

To Banks and Broome, i. 146.

Round-houfe, lu prope Jin,

Ralph (James) iii. 165. See Sawney.

RooME and Horneck, iii. 152.

S

Shake{peare, to be Ipelled always with an e. at the

end, i. i. but not with an e in the middle, ihid.

An edition of him in Marble, ibid, mangled, al-

tered, and cut by the Players and Critics, i. 133.,

very fore ft ill of Tibbald, iLid.

Sepulchral Lies on. Church-Walls, i. 43.

Settle, (Elkanah) Mr Dennis's account of him,

iii. 37. And Mr Welfted's, ihid. Once pre-

ferred to Dryden, iii. 37. A Party- writer of

Pamphlets, ibid, and iii. 283. A writer of Farces

aud Drolls, and employ 'd at 1 aft in Bartholomew-
Fair, iii. 283.

Sawney, a Poem :, the Author's great Ignorance in

Clailical Learning, i. i.

In Languages, iii. 165.

His Praifes on himfelf above Mr Addifon, ibid,.

Swils of Heaven, who they are, ii. 358..

A flipfhod Sibyl, iii. 15.

Silenus defcribed, iv. 492.

Scholiafts, iii. 191. iv. 21 1,. 232^.

Supperlefs, a miftake concenaing this word fet right

with refpe<5l to Poets and other temperate Stur

cents, i, 115,
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Sevenfold Face, who mafter of it, i. 224.

Soul (the vulgar Soul) its office, iv. 441.

Schools, their homage paid to Dulneis^ and in what,
iv. 150, &c.

T
TiBBALD, not Hero of this Poem, i. imt, Pul>li{h-

ed an edition of Shakefpear, i. 133. Author,

iecretly, and abettor of Scurrilities againft Mr
P. P^ide Tejlimoniesy and Lift of Books,

Thule, a very Northern Poem, puts out a Fire,

i. 258.

Taylors, a good word for them, againft Poets and

ill Paymafters, ii. 118.

Ihunder, how to make it by Mr Dennis's Receipt,

ii. 226.

Travelling defcribed, and its advantages, iv. 293, &c»

V
Verbal Critics. Two points always to be granted

them, ii. I.

Venice, the City of, for what famous, iv. 308.

Univerfity, how to pafs thro' it, iv. 255, 289.

Upton (John) a Renegado Scholiaft, writes notes oa
the FiRE-siDE, iv. 237.

W
Ward (Edward) a Poet and Ale-houfe keeper in

Moorfields, i. 233. What became of his Works,

ibid,

———His hij^h opinion of his Namefake, and his refpe^

for the Pillory, iii 34.

Welsted (Leonard) one of the Authors of the

Weekly Journals, abufcd our author, Sec. many
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years fince, ii. 207. Taken by Dennis for a Didap-
per, ibid. The Character of his Poetry, iii, i yoi

Weekly Journals by whom written, ii. 280.

Whirligigs, iii. S7*

Wizard, his Cup, and the ftrange Effe(5ls of it, it.

517, &c.

i

The End of the Third Volums.,
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